
Ammans Law* SacccssM Offensive in lamm—More t* ■* *T st* R. Lansing, United States Secretary Foreign Affairs Uncon- 
Than 20,000 Prisoners Taken; St Hrid Safieat Wiped ent ditionally Rejects Peace ProposalBntmn Will Frort Claim Br

Let»».—Althongh the British 
intend to! 

adepc th» practiee nt grrmg proef j 
eff «Arial axiermaera made by it* 
m'mimun, it has beea thought de- 
wrabi» to print in the nesrspepers 

nt the «Mauadnf offi- 
rm «t IV) German submarines

Fmt Baron Bunan, Austro-Hungarian Minister for External Affairs Invited 
Warring Nations to Discuss PeaceX

eaptur«d
Lownox, Hrpt 17.—The offirial! Further wutb we karr mfcm 
itmrnt read»; Our ußmavr V'silr. *d

Brttxtk Mat raunt
Vm gwa rtsuiSte »«*>► »kmrv- 

•-n.'zMt* ul *s Karts- 
•f httb

a noto embodying ita Hiiggi-stioiia ^ 
had bwn sddreaaed to ihr varioua 
heiligerent powere and tliat the 
Holy See liad been appriaed of the 
pro]M)8al in a apeeial note. The 
governmenta of the neutral state» 
also had beeil inade acipiainted 
with the -propoaal.

The t'ext of the oflieial ieommnni- 
cation reada:

WasHi.xoTiis. s. pt. 16.
United States, as was fully ex pect- 
rii. has uneonditionally rejeetetl 
Germany ’s peace feeler. In doing 
so, the government has s|M>ken for | Austro - Hnngarian governnient

| States that the object of tln^eonfer- 
Alniost iramediately after reeeiv-j ence would lie to eeCufe an ex- 

ing the Anatrian gnvemment ’s 1 «‘hange of views which would ahow 
note from the minister for S weilen, "whether those pre-requiaitea ex ist 
Mr. Ekengren. Seeretary Iamsing «hieh would make the s|ieedy in 
tonight issned this formal state , auguration of peaee liegetiat ions.

appear promising."

So Annulier.

In extending its invitation to all 
the heiligeren! goverimients to en
ter into non-binding d iaeusaions 
at some neutral meeting-plaee, the

The
le Lorraine we eameJ out a rohe, «hm ISront in Urs with eomplete

The front pieree has been widened numWr ef ra*d» m the reg*« «f wenr A*f-j***l 17 iarrt ha» atw 
to inelude the rrmainder of the; Lernt rer and eapton-d prHwner* j obtaae-i Ihirac ahe amefcs 356 
rillage of Gradgahnitza, and ex- Düring tle’ dar omr 
tenda orer a front «R murr than 3t’ tineed their sttarkaca*

east of Aneev. In «*ate ef the ne- "All

'C*-

whieh bare Seen dieponed of in 
order to snhotantiate the atatement 
of Premier Lloyd George, in the

in
all the eo-belligerenta

kilometre».
The wbole of ibe ridge of Sokel 

ia in onr handa as well aa the ridgn* adraneed 
of Truavhko. Borovafca siel Bni of abwat feer 
dasti. We harr adranend aaore h und red pmone

of rommons. that "at least
of the Germans mr har» IV> nt these oeean peata have Hern 

■ieatroyed." The Statement to be
Pir*»**

Pasa»- re-pe IC — "To eh»
a front

tomorrow does not in-
riiole the ef offieera com- All Want Peace.Kreneh tiep

than right kilometrre. nao snbmarinrs put1 ment:Ai
“An objektive and eonscientious 

examination of the, Situation of all 
the belligerent States no longer 
leaves doubl that all peoplea, on 
whatever aide they may lie fight
ing, long for a speedy end to the 
Woody atruggle. Deapite tliia nat
ural und

aBriteak
I>/«»*£, Sri*. 16- — T6r «j*r-

! "I am autliorixed by the preai- 
joriry of the IV) niTv-.ra dem to state that the following 

nentämed a» dead. Some of thrm will be the Feply of this govem- 
»re pnsoners of war, and a few ment to the Austro-IIungarian

Up to the prwtit the Fronefa oos of eetinemb a haart off fern kaSoaurcm. ae- 
ourdmg Se lä» war odUorandHertiian troops bare taken mor*

than ft.000 priaoner» and paere than «ent saya: t
24 gun* Our easnaltMs hare b**-n “Oa ihr nsthm pxtaa 
quite amall front, wur futrois harr br-ulfta m

A Jugo-Slav diriöon has rrarb a few 
ed Konak '< .5.06.5 irrt and north

A The Aust nan proposal suggrsts 
that there bt* no interruption of

„ „ , _ „ . t , the war, and that the 11 diwusaions
»re mteraed » neutral eonnmea note. propos.ng an unoffie.al oon- w) fa"r u(l Ls ,.OIIalll,.r.
where they took refege ferenee of helllgerents:

‘•The government of the United j 
States feelji that there is only one ! 
reply whieh1 it ean make to the

V! C-OM>
ed by the partieijianta to öfter 
proapects of Biiccess."

I The proposal ‘calls for all the 
... . , , lielligerenta to send delegates to a

Suggestion of the impena Austro- ■ >mili(l,.ntlal and „on-hinding dis- 
Hunganai. government. It haa re- „umion on baai(. prineiplea for
matedlv and with entire candor .. , , • ,* •, , , , the conclusion of m^ace, in a place

t i ,‘’nils "P°n " 1,1 1 1 11 in H neutral countrv and at a near 
l mtedSute. would eonsider pea«-, d8U th#t wouM yet haV(. ,K.

agreed upon.”
The proposal says the eonfer- 

. enee woujd Im» one of 4Jdeleeate« 
who would Im* chargvd to make

In the nreghbwiWI «ff Ptwg 
«f Tpr^

Beaa-r»... repe IC — "Oa. c&e 
Ime La-* pffittmtu. Lamtaam’t C<«w*«sdrrimportant mrrrt and 

Our ad- haa hm ad ranred «Ugh'It 
‘ Ob the I

-darre m not hing ta repnrt Waxmd 
Bal^anaa ■ »rtfllerr artrrny

Hont. Se|rt 17 (>ia L«al-n .— ^ diSeami 
Franeo-Serbian troopo. in an at- 
tark on tbe Hulgarian lue— in Kn

iff La Elbwe-eaat of Snkol I. the 
l-oaitiou in thia rrgion 
vaneerontmnr»

eomprehenltible desire 
for peaee, it lias not wr far beeil 
[loasilde to ereate Illose preliminary 
conditions ealeulatial to bring t ln* 
peaee efforta nearer to realizat ion 
and bridge the gap which at prea- 
ent still aiqiaratea the heiligeren!» 
from one another.

Aatftng/rhe effii-e* nam. 
KapttaenALenrnant Sehweite

banal., a-e <aerr»«ii nnts witwatfial
r. who

white in Wgnmanil of the U-20 ter- 
petioeif the Loaitania in May. li)l.'>, 
The Idt) waa Jnet on the Dun iah 
eoa«t m I!>16, bnt Schweiger snr- 
'-'ised and waa in ema^and of the 
CAB. whieh waa !mt with all handa 

i in September, toi 7.
Kap iran-f-ieuTena r. r T’.iu! Wa 

genfnAr. who sank the steamer

■ mt ' *

hreh aädea mfi -magmgnnaat eaerty üb jAw n rrerrta1
berenem Uarrmmmn aa*< Epehy. 

•■Ob the Imttleffraait «e Ke- «U|*1 **, tOtowwff hy rmrmj pwr-
1 tmff itruieJ»of Srwt 1*16. feer beaule

ürorn
nt and ran and will vntertain nn pro- 

[dwäal for a ronferener upori a mat
ter ronrrming which it has madc 
its [Mwition aud pur|K>su so plnin.*

»m lwnJr
It sttsdkrd kf

gle. in oreiipring the Swk.4, Dobrre F
l>olje and Vetrenik poant

The «ia re
«urree-te-i after a d«ie-»i» «trug “A inore effective means must 

therefore be eonsidered whereby 
the reaponsible faetora of all the 
eountrii« ean be olTered an opjK)r-„ 
tuiiity to inveatigate the present 
poaaibilitiea of an understanding.

“The first step which Auatria- 
Hungary, in aceord with her alliea, 
lindertook on December 12, 11116, 
for tbe bringing about of peaee 
did not lead to the end boped for.

(Continued on page 5.)

■ |TÜa f Figlaaug awtiriEy immmim | 
Brm were ] ^ aneiini mwS-eaß» Ihnuats ehe

**- * «tnrtrd. tbree knall* mariun** sni —-
the ground mrrr «rroeked- imo "Wti «mff «amt aff v---- —t 1 fedgian Prinee Jnly 1. 1017. and, Ax tfbdam. Sept. 14 — The known to one another the eon

. hai^n mm- WiC | — tUmm mwai ael Wmr ae^y.l*eeewi fcaty äff the mm. athnm 1 Atistnelbingariiui governm-nt to- teption of their gorernmenta re
Paei- Senf IT^The tm of the «d anal nrrrt* mm* >«W>" ‘ IrASa^i. An« mm mBmuw am- i^ m*mA *» Ime np on »elday mvit.,1 all beUigerent govero-l garding thooe prineiplea and to

1 at tbr war e»-rt—1 dirxt Lite. A irangwn [*r m in sobmarim»'» deck when th.- U-boat ment» t*> enter into non-binding; reeeive analogoiia Communications
wa» tat fwur taw»

today « war «fficr anaaneemmt

nffirul «tatnamt t 
-ffBrr to-lay. read»: Bctwm tbe 
Otae and thr-Aiew. French form 
eoatimied their progre* during wer*
th* night Eaat of Vanxailtam w. rd 71 ■
hare taken Mont Ihre Singe» and, and tbe <kwk« and mdliigv «t K»-b.

.liseusaiona at «eine neutral meet- as well aa to requi-at and give frank 
ing-plare with a view to bringing | and candid explanationa of all 
4hont peaee. An oftieial Statement tliose points which need to be pre- 
from Vienna making the above j cisel.v defined.” ■
»nnouneement has tieen reeeived | > Seulrals Informell. 4
here. I The government announees that

*» ahont to submerge Hi» sub
marine. the T -44. waa sank with 

handa about a fort night later.

I Centinued on page 4

"Therc Ion* heem .maiwia per-
railway* at Meu-Ssbkm« t im.“ eugag—tietir* Ser-»een. -he Ali.

ASlee- f\xntr

^Mitauueff va jiur- A

: » Seßered. a fraetnred aknll.
- Probrick J Hohlen waa one of, 

a family well known in Sashatehe-Latest Developments in Russin German Imperial Vice - Chancellor Speaks
About PeaceI Aübey. Saat, laumw'jy rmxprtiKOLSHEVIK1 THBEATEX TO KILL BEITISH <»KFI* 1A^< 

IF LEX1XE DIES — ALLIES ADV AM X
Xeumydev- deatm»«t»oi hy fpr

- i:| i      v i.- i '-.i,. I : . "
BhA liuüäimg. * egne*.. Imrey 
har*, tmm tmDmmmm, » haHfeir 
»e "1 wmä i. 1 - BOMta itSi— MH 
äeatiw-efl Tb» ime srjcrv<f ut one
«ff tKe Teaurunmt* mrS * Seamy Iww. 
tiie rueer. eeteo! off vhm& » not

M t» Ocbber 31stSo

malia have only to see tliat the war 
eontininsi to he wagrd in a foreign 
eountry, that the Germans are 
fighting for their live» and their 
homes and that the enemiee only 
hope is that the Germans collaps*- 
inwardly sooner than they. JJe 
aaserted that the enemy attempt 
to sow discord was iinavailing and 
that the Germans were atrong 
enough to reaeh a deeiaion "in our 
differenecs of opinion regarding p 
economic powere and proteetional 
right even down to the fixal qnes- 
tion.“

,Regarding the Pruasian au ff rag*: 
hill whiefi he considered of prime 
importanc’e, he said, “it is no lon
ger Pruasian, but eroinently a Ger
man questjon,“ and on its decision 
depends the confidence which the 
population places in the Pruasian 
and the imperial government. Fur- 
ther postponement, he aaid, ia not 
permiasible,” ad ding:

“Moreover, it ia my belief that 
the decision of the Pruesian gov
ernment may be regarded as al- 
ready taken and if equal suffrage 
does not issue from the committee 
of the upper house, the govemment 
will proceed to disaolution."
(To be conclnded ln next week's iseeel

peoples laeerate each other the inore 
certainly will the historieal and 
.pararnount poaition of weakened 
and impoverished Europv be lost 
in favor pf cleverer and more cal- 
eulating peoples.”

V-Boal War a-Failure.

Am.-tekdam. Sept. 14.—Reiterat. 
ing that Oermay "as the innoeent 
and attacked party” in the war; 
ha<I a right to demand indemnifi- 
eation. Friedrich von Pay**r, the 
German imperial viee-chaneellor, 
in hia speech today at Stuttgart, 
aaid that “We prefer, on ealm re- 
flection. and even with our own 
favorahle military Situation, to 
abondon thia idea.“

Tnrning to the qnestion of the 
oempied territories. the viee-chan
eellor aaid that aa a preliminary 
condition of peace for Germany 
and her allies, thoee nationa must 
have all their pre-war poaaesaions. 
ineluding the German coloniea. re- 
stored. Then Germany, he declar- 
ed, eould evacuate the occupie*! re- 
giooa and coujd grve back Belgium 
withoat eneumbrance and without 
reaerve, providing no other state 

mor* favorably placed in re- 
gard to Belgium than was Ger-

far rrrry Bukaberäxi In order t» aamsr in every way 
c* »sei hie the harrest ing of the erop. 
aulirary auxhorities at Ottawa have 

an »rder which reaehed 
hemtqnorters of M. D 12 Satunfay 
moranur, extending harvest leave 
tmm Oerober 15 to Oetoher 31 to 

off any milit» mit. now 
working ob the farm* in the pro- 
rutre. Exrenoion i» granted t» ea- 
teyiry JL B. and C

U »-HiN«T>*>. Sept 11 — Be
Petrograd rrertved to kllled The B«Utrvikj newapeper»l*orU f

day throegh Stockholm, aay» the
PrcmierllaximaiNt |<apcra are opealy ad 

viaing tbr monier of Frrmeh ami 
EagliaL naUooala in Petrograd 

word that an

Vrtttki •
......

grad. tbe refngi«» eaid. tuid eff tbe
arrrat «ff Brruak 
tberr.

mtmunri «4.. r-oufhoff S»me in.
«ureiKie ja «ernieff Sur e»* »fbr 

•ffae KÜiwanc* z Str rttaa Herr von Payer remtnded hia 
hearera that after four yeara the 
war still was being wag«! entirely 
on enemy territory. He admitted 
that the V-boat war had not work-

t -- !*■ :HR
ha» erdend tbe artrat eff the r*4» 
tms off fi

•nr»n-'iiL»r>

m the farrbeed «ff, rwerr
«ff the «»riet «msHRkt."

**a
who areUbe ■Unm <mutän ier hu: murr- mr-

ed tn jmunjE amtmm «t räe paer. 11
Aaaitzraa. Sefg TI. —'Sera ed an quickly and mirely as had 

been hoped. He add«l-that it was 
usch»a to diapute whosc was the 
fault. The enemy. he said, was 
still unable to compensate its losaes 
by new construetion. and declared 
that the robbery of neutral ships 
almost without parallel hy the en 
tente eould not be repeated.

morc troopw the lTnited 
StatglMli-nds, the greater will he the 
need of shipping for reinforce
men ta of munitiona and provi- 
aiona,” Herr von Payer aaid. “The 
filling up of tbe enemy army by 
America na therefore beare in itaelf

$6iemg rheSog /am«* u Cumron« 
Lokdox. Sept. 11 — Nikolai Le

ine. the BilAmta pranier. ie re

ihe WWW wtepeff an aftie mrtupnaf *
the i-r- «! rüe- «ff ehe-

wh» »es«e ifieteing i&» With SokfiersSept 4.covering froaa the to aly mflarted a «ff I« fe> Betreu, 
and Paptwrrei Mm After 

Hart rerfkt

medical bullet in reeeived her* ta
SM Sit Bemlmtm

Sept 1Z — An «ff
nt PcTkreaten ta KM 36 Btrtmk

Peter Pani PUrher. a rettirned
5*2 *r. » mein her of the Diatrict

v-i Officer» stalf. M. D. 
«ff J-tEi m lyiag in the General hoopitalI«ff

He aaaerted that Germany would 
not suhmrt to the entente powere 
for approval or altcration the peace 
treatie* whieh Germany had signed 
with the Ukraine. Ruwa and Rou-

oT reeeived when amaulted 
bmrhere. Hoher, of 

■ajH,

»Dag affrrit*y- <M hy th. ita limitations.”
He argued that the lom of ship

ping would been me fatal to Great 
Britain after the war becaijae it 
would loee iu shipping superiority 
to the United State« and “the hope 
of com penssting themselvee from 
the German fleet, which still has 
to be conquered, will surely be 
adequate eomfort only for the very 
imaginative Britiahen.’’

■AUift Hope for Collapte.
1>e Speaker said that the Oer-

lm «ff iw Satnaday
eff» ffta

3
In off tirem n» a deserfer «der r^c 

Senke Act The Hoherdie T**r«da» Hage State Debit „
“Our state debts,” the vice- 

chaneellor aaid, are everywbere 
reaehing fantaatic heights and 
everywhere we struggle against the 
-ncroochment* on our personal li- 
berty. All of the belligerent« of 
Burope must ad mit if they are not 
blind, that the more the European

> aüegrd t» have nsed*f -iBtmFrps Bi a» to" V a r*suk Pileher
»fstgve» Crom ofr.rf

w■ff mA inches in length. a 
a piereed right1 COURIER-SUBSCRIBERSif -ne kft*

Th»in arr
will faee athe

«ff «ff See Page 4 of this IssueAeff dke.biea «ff Um e i

“The Courier”
chiefly devoted to the agricul 
terpsts of the Canadian West.

ltural

"Ads” are alwa>-s successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 

j, medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER”
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Advertiaing rate# on application
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“The Courier”
e biggest weddy paper af Wes- 
Canada, and reaches especially 

igrated population through

is the
tem
the iimmigra 

the Wesout

Subscriikion price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad 
vance only.

Addn-w “The Courier”, P. O Box 505. 
-Regina, Sank , or call at oor 
print in* plant, 1835 Halifax St., Regma, 
Haak Telephone 3391
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. DID YOU 
EVER THIMK

United States P. 0. Department Geb Six Specially Built Mail Planes.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,zCanadian Provinces Hi $3,000,000 Worth of Whiskey ls De 

stroyed.
O W KN SRORO, Ky. — Fi re destroyed 

the entire plant of the flwuriwr Di- 
atilling Company, togvthvr with forty- 
Ihre«* thousand barreis of Whiskey, en- 
tailing a los* well in excese of $3,000,- 
000. The Whiskey alone was valued at 
#2,840,000 and the loss to the United 
States government in tax es is approx 
imat»ly^$675,000.

m
why that akin trouble, frvm whith you 
are suffering, will )oot healt lt ia be* 
eause it ia ao deeply route i that ordia 
ary ointments are ineaftable ef pe»e* 
trating to the aeät of the «Immm*

Zam Buk, on the vontrary, m» *v re 
fined that i| ia rajuible of reaching the 
underlying tiaeaea, and that ia why so 
many eases of skin trouble. whieh have 
defied Al other treatments. have yteld 
ed to Zam Buk.

Don t delayf Got a box ol Xam Buk 
and prove it for yourwdf. Not enly 
is it best for ectema and all «ktn <rou- 
Ides, but also - for nngwurm', ule er*, 
old Borvs. l'lood-potsoitiugj boila, piles. 
t'Urns, i'uts and all *kiu tnjurie* KW 
druggiata or Zam Buk Co.. Toronto. MR* 
Vox, 3 for $1.23.

Send lc. stau«!> for poM&gt oa free 
trinl box. _

r

Committed for Sedmon
Z OLEN8IDE, «r.-ic—For fxj.reKa.ng 
the opinion that the King ought to be 
•hot, K-lwar«!.. Koej*k«\ of < llcn-i-le,

Frost Severe in Some Parts of Provtnce ha# be#*n eomzaitted to stand bis trinl 
Further Information rtrceived from , at the next aittings of the eourt of 

indxate thaj dhring King’* Bench. Ball ha# been grante.l

Saskatchewan

v~

vartons eourrea !
the night \ from Bunday to Mondny, in two sureties „of ea h.
Hept. 9th,/ froet did eon«id«&$ble dara 
age to rrope in some seetions, of the 
eountry, esperially where the fro#t »«•
heavy and the gram w aa nöd fuHy ms-4 IhikilrkfllÄ fr™?
tu^ ” in harvesting a<ror.|lUg to an announ

A eitize-u wbo returned from a trip

Says 'Wheat Costa $2.25 per Buahel to 
Produce in U. 8.

WASHINGTON’. — The* average eost 
of wheat production was estimated at 
#2.28 I bushöl by E. II. Thompson, 
aeting chief of the bureau of farm 
management, testifying before the 
senatv agricultural eommittee. 
Thompson said, however, that most of 
the wheat prodnced eoat comnderahly 
less and that even wifh a further in

5,000 Harveaters From the East
Five thoiisand men have . - me t«» 

the t-ast 1«» engage

eeroent made by F. H. Auld, depnty 
minister of Agrirulture for the provint* nlong the Colonaav line said that at 

Y'vung the front vi» very severe
that th-re wa. > siiteenth of an iarh j «'*'"» ot

that the labor Situation seemed to be

an l rial government, at a m« ettng of the 
It was »tated

Mr.

of iee on tbe water The potat«»** were 
frozeii down to the ground. A good 
deal of grain in this w< tion of the

well in hand so far &s Reginavdistrict 
was eoneerned, bnt it was agreed that 
it was more serious in other distri*-t* 
of the provinee.

kv - rjS crease ef ten per eent. ii) eosts the 
farmem of the central weet would h* 
able to “break even” KMJUrouutry was still green „requiring an 

other ten «lays or a eouple of weeka 
to bring it to rnaturity. Thiw gram 
*-ii» **-verely injured and the farmers 
are now eutting it for green feed. At 
Dilke on the other hand tbere was no 
evidente of «lainage, even the potatoee 

to be nntouehed.

•' at the primarv 
market priee of #2.1*0, lixed by PresiThis photo shows the six airplanes specially constructed to carry mail pouches over the Washington- 

Philadelphia-New York airpost route, lined up before flight. The 'planes, built by the Standard Air- 
craft Corporation, were formally delivered to the Post Office Department of United States Government.

Dcrtroyed Llvery Barn and 
pled^ent 8hed and Threatened 

Town For Time

Ftre
«lent Wilson for next year'a «rop.

Forest Fire Sweeps Cedar Falls. Wash

t'edar Falls,, 
north of Seattle, where the plant whieh 
furnishes elevtrie power for Seattle 's 
five million dollar lighting hystem is 
situate«!, was almost swept away by a. 
forest fire. aeeording to reports reeeiv 
e«l he re. The light plant was still saft
et iionii, the Qay the report was given.

Twelve Pcoph Ki/Zerf in V. .9.
Train Wfick.

.1/(11/ Stop (irain /h üiif Söipptd to 
Min tna potis.

MiNNRAPOLih Willi n«arly six 
thousand cars of grain standmg on 
terminal tracks in. tliv Twin (htivs 
and an acute lalxn- ahortage in mit!« J 
and clcvators the congcstion Ihw4 
camc no grtNit that rnilr«)ir7tnMtrnui 
istration ofbcials an* «‘omtidering 1 
plaving an vmbavgo on shipping of J 
grain herv, it is said tonight

Grain is literally potiving into 
the Twin (’ities from all parta of 
the north west and vlevatom and 
inilla are having ditliculty in oh A 
taining enough mm to handle it. j 

“ lt will eit.her mmc fo an embar^H 
go or grain will have to !»♦* diverted 
from hvn* to other eitiea/* aaid O.
M Boyee. traflic managvr of the 1 
United States grain eör|H>ratiot». 
One day's grain weeipts at Minne 
ajmlis were approxiniately 2,000, 
000 httshelH. 1

}fillion Kcffisti r in .V« u York 
New York.—New York’s 

army, nearly a million atrong. j 
marehed to regist valion ventrea on 
Thursday last, voieing in all tb<r 
fifty odd tongn«*N of the polyglot 
eity tbeir ^illingness to join Gen 
eral PerslnIng’H men overaeas. Of 
fieinls estimate that the iTUYnher of A 
men registered tlimughout Ikgfl 
eonntry will ex<‘ee«l |:t,(X)0,0()0

WKYBTTRN, Rask—A fir,- whi*d» 
threatened to wipe out the whole town 
oeeurred' at Troesaeh-, a town seven 
teen miles west of Weybum. on the 
Weyburn Lethbri«lge line. The fire 
starte«! about midnight and beeame «o

SEATTLE, Wash.

Raymond Heidgerken Drowued.
H1MBOLDT. Rask. — A very s*«l 

drowning acci«lent happened reeently 
at Stoney Lake, when Raymond Albert 
Heblgerken, the twelve year old eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Heidgerken, lost 
hi* life while bathing. In rompanv 
with several other boys he was »wim 
ming in the lake, and at the time of 
the aerident Raymond was swimming 
aeross a little neck whieh was only a 
short distanre. Buddenly, however, he 
was missed, and tbe other bdy* realized 
that he, had gona down. A younger 
brother at onee ran into town, a 
distanre of about four miles, with the 
sad new*. A large numt>er of people 
immediately rushed to the seene by 
automobiles and the body was soon re- 
eovered, the water at the spot being 
only about five or six feet in clepth. 
Every effort at resuseitation was ma«le 
without avail. It is thought that death 
must have been raused by shoek, ns he 
had inhaled praetioally no water, as is 
invariably the rase with a person wbo 
drowns.

Humboldt Farmers Set Wage* for Help 
at $4.00 per Day.

Hl’MBOLDT, Sank. — At n ineeting 
of a number" of the owners aml opera- 
tors of threshing outfits of the north- 

i part oi the flumholdt dlstriet, held 
rerently at the Windsor Hotel, the 
following wage* for help and rate* to 
be charged for threshing grain were 
ogreed upon:

Wages for help—Man, $4.00 per day: 
man and teäm, #7.00 per day.

Rates for threshing — Oats. * rents 
per bushel; barlef, 8 rents per bushel; 
wheat, 12 rrnts j>er bushel.

Hail Causes Damage
vmm.K LAKE. — Th» hnil

Storni whirh passe«! over tbis <Vsiri« t 
Mon-lay night eaused . eopsiderable 

damage to the Vrops.

Electric Light at Shaunavon.
SHAVNAVON. Sask. — The towi 

coimeil of Shaunavon is ralling for 
ten-lers for a fifteen year franrhis#* to 
serve th<* town with elertric light an !

4,000,000 Feet Lomber Burned.

8AVLTE STE. MARIE. Ont. — Fire 
of unknown origin eaused damage 
estimated at more than $200,000 in 
Eddy Brothers* lumber yar.ls at Blind 
River. The fire Start ed at the edge of 
the dock and worked in war«!, fpnned 
by a west wind, until at least one third 
ot 12,000,000 feet of lumber pile«! in 
the yarda was reduee«! to ashes. Two 
tugs and the town fire engine taxed 
their icapacity in throwing streams in 
to the burning piles, so that the fire, 
while still burning, is now under ron- 
trol. The Wallaee Lumber conipanv 
was also a loser as it was part owner 
of the burned lumber.

New Black Rod Is Formally Handed 
Over.

OTTAWA, Ont. — Sir Robert Borden 
formally' handed* to Lieut.-Col. Cham* 
bers, gentleman usher of the blaek ro.l, 
the blaek ro«l whieh is the gift to Can 
a«la of the United Kingdom brauch of 
the Empire Darliamtntarv assoeiation. 
Sir Robert re« eived the black ro«l while 
overseas at a gathering attended by the 
sfieakers of both houses of the imj>erial 
parliam«*nt. The black ro«l replnces the 
one «lestroyed in the fire. Inset in it 
is a British sovereign dated “1914,” 
the year Colonel Chambers nssumed

appearing 
' In the northeast of the provin«*e the

All resident« of cities, towns, vil- 
lages and hamleta, irrespeetive of 
their oceupation, must take out a 
lieense to bunt game birds. These 
may be obtained from local agents 
for $1.25. Nonresidents acjtually 
domiciled in Canada are caU^l 
upon to pay a fee of $5.00, and in 
the case of all other nonresidents 
tbe lieense fee is $15.00. These 
lieenses are good for the season. the 
issuing of Six Day lieenses having 
l»een discontinuecl.

Some of the more important pro- 
visions of The Game Act respeeting 
the hunting of water fowl are as 
follows:—

It is unlawful to shoot on Sun-

»till some «listanre fromcrops were 
rnaturity when the Visitation oeeurred 
and as a result the «lamage was severe. 
Between Mel fort and Prinece Albert 
the front was heavy' au«l iee formed 
during the night on sloughs in this 
seetion of the eountry. In the Bjourk-

threate^iing and dangerout that an ap- 
peal was sent to Weybum for a*#ist 

A speeial train was soon put in
rea«liness and a number of Weyburn ’s
firemen and ^re fighting apparatns were 
soon on their wav. The trip *o Tros- 
sarhs was made in seventeen minut#*s 
and the firemen were soon at work. 
The fir* started at the livery barn, 
owned by f*has. Garrittv. eompletelv 
«leetroying it and also the impleinent 
she.l aml eontents belonging to Wm. 
Milligan, I.H.C. agent. The liverv barh 
was lease«! by John Adair; all tbe 
horses and eattle were saved with the 
exeeption of a mare and rolt. 
other eontents, ineluding manv ton» of 
har, were burnt.

• lalc distrirt the damage was aeeentu 
ate«l by a bad heilstorm towards the 
end of last week whieh shelled out the 
oats and the farmers in that seetion 
of the eountry estftnate their Ions on 
■«•«•ount of the hail at four busheis to

Alliance. Neb.—Twelve peraous 
were killcd and eighteeu injured 
when Burlington train ,NV: 43, 
westbound, was /wn‘<*kt‘<l seven
miles east of höre. The passenger 
ran headon into a work train. tele- 
seoping the first two cars of the 
passenger train. All the dead and 
injured were in the eeeond coaeh.

the acre.

Had Narrow Escape.
HIRSCH. Hank. — What might have 

Wen a serious a« « ident ha[«iA*ne.l at 
Hirsch, when two nmall l/vs were 

taking sonn* hors«*s to wat«yr. One of 
the böys i'aught th«ho 
frightoning the animal whieh kicke«! 
the bov in the face, leaving bim n ba«l 
looking fa«"e for a few «lays. This jwill 
be a lesson to the pareutn not to allow 

ichildren to be hamlling horses.

All
day.

It is unlawful to bunt or trap on
Food Dcstroi/rd at f'hicago.

Chicago.—Fire whieh destroyed 
the Areade Milling Co. milling 
plant at Hondout, a north shore 
suburh, eaus<*d a loss of $500.000. 
aeeording to estimat«‘s today by 
Arthur Meeker, the owner. The 
fire took plaee last night «and <b‘s- 
troyed seven buildings, six concrefe 
Containers and 200 earloa«ls of 
grain. A seriös of explosions oe- 
eurred, unding pillnrs of fire sky- 
\\ard and attra<*ting speetators for 
miles around. The Company inanu- 
faetured' sp«*eial stock and poultry 
foo«l.

Finr Paintinqs 115 rr D> drm,, d h^ ^Murdcrrr* Etcaped U’A > V ('rowd 
Nt ic York Fire.

y the tail, game preserves.
It is unlawful to shoot game be- 

tween one bour after sunset ^xl 
one bour before simriae.

It is unlawful to earry a loaded 
gun in or on, or disebargt1 the same 
from any earriage. rig. wagon, au
tomobile or any other vehicle.

It is unlawful to bunt water fowl 
from boats propelled by steam. 
gasoline or eleetrieal motive |>ower

It is unlawful to ofTer game of 
any Innd for sale.

It is unlawful to transport any 
sbipment of game or für bearing 
animal not prepared, marked and 
lahelled as required by law.

For further detail« refer to The 
Game Aet. whieh may 1m‘ 'procured 
free of eost upon npplieation to the 
Chief Game Guardian. Department 
of Agriculture. Regina,

Alberta News see page 9.
Manitoba News see page 13.

Bredenbury Farmer BLills Wife. Then 
Commits Stile!de

\

BREDENBURY, Sa-k. — Christian 
Dressier, a young aml prosperous /arm
er living ten miles north east of here, 
shot an«! kille«! his wife an«! then com 
mitte«! suieide. It i« *ai«l his min«! lm«l 
become sud«!enly unsettle«! worrving 
over recent German rever**es. He leav 
es two small chiMren.

Ftned $100 on Sedition Charge

WEYBURN, Sask.—Arreste«! on a 
«karge of se«lition. Charles Milligan.. 
of Colfax, was fine«! #100 and <*o««t<« at

Co Operative Elevator Co. Oeta First 
Wheat From Quil Lake House

The first 1918 wheat to be reveived 
at any of the elevators of the Saskat 
chewan Co-operative Elevator Com
pany was reporte«l from Gull Lake and 
Avonlea.
the elevators on Tuesday of last week. 
one carload

The wheat was rereived wt
Jumped Bridge a| 

Kamouraska.
QUEBEC, Quo.—The Ocean Limite«!, 

westbound over tho Cnna«lian 
ment railwavs line at St. Helen, Kn 
mouraska, jumped n bri«lge.

V rains with «IfX'tnrs hiive been rushed 

to the'aeehe from LeVis an«! Moneten. 
Tho looomotivo turnod turtlo in tli. 
diteh. It is officinllv aTmöunco«! thgt 
only ono death rosulted, that of Fjr«- 
rnaji R«*nocal. The number of injnri'«! 
i < five. Nono of ,tho pas^engers w#-re, 

Tho onginoor. T. Beruhe, of 
Fsezerville, wns injured, while th< 
other victims, tho mail elerks wer«* 
nlightlv hurt.

Ocean Limited
been taken at rachhaving

place. This is "'the first movement of 
this year 's wheat reported from any Weyborn on Satnrdav before Justice

of the Peace Wa«l«lington
The evi«len«*e was to the effeet thah

govern-
of the-^elevators of the Company. "No Watrlnd
informa^ion .was rereived ns to the 
gra.le, !>(rt* it is believe«! to gra.le fairly 

well,- ui«1 ging from th«* «listricts from 
w hich \ was rereived.

R«*s«‘ue . NF#*v York —Fire in an elwatni Clin ago Tw«i emivictKl mur 
house destroyed valusble paint derer«, awailing « x«*«*iil ion, Ja ssf«- 
ings. furbiture and ship fCxturis blower and aiiother. «*s«»aped from 
removed from interne«! German the. fotirth floor of l.lu* eounty jsil 
liners. aeeording to the pol iee. Tin* at night by sliding down n rop«J 
origin of the fir«* is not known while nearly a s«-«>re of fiemiitp 

•_,= t-\ tnong tbe paint ings Rest rov«*« ] watehed tbeni An automobile wa« 
were tliose from tbe form er Va1«*r waiting ;tnd «•aiii«<l th« ipiartet 
land and fhe President Lincoln, of away
tbe Hamburg-American line. smm* I Jos. Moran, \\ «II Lnowr* nraeks

the arens«*«) had eoine to towij for 
bin«l»*r repairs and in rompanv with

! some friends got into an arguinent in 
whieh he i)vi'le remarks that it di«! 

inV h whethrr the German# 
L»«it into Lombrn or th«* English into

8a}e of Valuable Livestock Will Be 
Held in November

not matter'

T. .1/1 low. formerly of Rouleau and . Berlin an«! also that Austrians and 
Regina, experts to hold a «lispersion I Chine««* ha«! at l«*a*»t n« mu«*h free«1om 
#ale of his exhibition stwk pn the fArm , nn people in Canada whn were f«>rc#»d 
at Ponse early in Dir mouth of Novem to fight.
ber. J Mr. Wa«Mington in prnnminring

Eastern Provinces 1«lone by famous European artists. man, beat a guard ins<»n«ible sn«l 
Five Burned Tn D<nth in Xorth The silw r Service of the Vaterland j with bis keys reh-ase«! Kurl Dear

and the liner’s grand stairway als.», and Lloyd Hopp, the tnurderenj
' and Fratik MeErlane, tdleged tA 

Two bundred inmates of a liöin«* • omplie«* of Hopp They |ore 
for friendless women and chiMren window bars that pivviously b;«<| 
adjoining tbe warehouse wer«* dri been s;iwed nearly in two and pre 
von to the streets by tbe flames

B«*for«* moving t«i Vancouyer a yenr 
‘ ago Mr lins was fnrming fon

tenre ineliuml to the view that the 
young man had been foolish rnth«*r 

t«*nsive srale in th«* Regina «listriet, than wilfully «lislovnl but und«*r the 
but some tw«*lve month ago «lisf»ose«i cirrumstnn«*es feit rons.traine«! to in 
of most of his hoblings«- Ue was for fli<*t a substantial fine 

exhibifor in th«* heavy h.irs.-
rX Four Killeti. $40.000 Lost in. Mikado 

Fire.

Th'nshing B<come* (ifnerat, Ae 
cor ding to f'.X.Ii. Report

Toronto. — Tbe Canadian Nor 
th(*rn crop report for the wv«l 
ending September 7, shows fifty- 
nine points report ing thiesbi ig 
operations under way. ou: of a 
total of 176 rejiorting.

Searcity of labor is annoio.e«*.! 
trom Rose Isle and Margaret in 
Manitoba, and Girvin in Saskat
chewan, and from Vermilion in Al
berta.

Reports of yield of wheat, when 
not otherwise stated, from points 
not previously announeed, «3re as 
follows:

Ontario Rlazc.
were destToyed

Cobalt. Ont.—Five persons ar«* 
known to htfve rn^t death and fiv<* 
others rejmrted missing as a result 
of the destruetioii by fire of the 
IroquoLs hotel at Trofpiois Falls on 
the T. and N. O. raifway. So' far 
the bodies of Mr and Mrs. Laster 
and two young chiMren, and Prarflt 
Martin have been found.

A large gang is still searehing 
the ruins iil the b<*lief that the r«*-

Accldental Shootlng. > 
LEADER, Sask. — A «ad a. ci.lenta! 

shoot ing took place west of the town 
when Joseph, th«* 13-yeftr-obl *on of 
Mrs. L. Vernon, was the victim. The 
lad. who wns plowing in the fieO, J^«l 
a .22 rifle with him, and evi-lentty u«*n 
it to shoot gophers. While returning 
home with the plow in the evening, th«* 
rifle in some unacconntable manner 
«lisi harge«!. The bullet entere«! the lad’s 
atomaeh and came out nt the back. 
Medical help was quiekly summoned 
and the lad brought to town. II** was 
taken to the Swift Current Hospital on 
Tuesday. His condition is eritical.

year# an
rlasses at the provincial am! other 
hibitions in th«; provinee and nwns 
some valuable pure br«*«l stock. At the 
time ho left the eity. Mr. How s«iM 
his Penwe f<rm an«! reBn«jui«hed |>«»- 
Hession this fall, when h«* will seil most

duhe«! tbe rop«* tbat ejuriod theta
MIKADO. Sask.—

The Dead:
Dura Maloff, 15 months old baby. 
Masha Etuskova. clerk.
Hnnka Boyrhük. mai-1.
Fred T’opoflF, farm«*r

The Loss
Store of S. K Maloff. ♦•i.OOO.
Stock and fixtures, #32.000.

The above was th«* n*sult of a dis- 
astrous fire at Miks'do reeentlv, «letail« 
of whieh were furni«he«l to th*» prov

to the Street
Eugene De hu (’harged With Yiotat 
ivg F. Spionage-A et.— IIVv F nr 

Ti'mrx-'Prc xid f nt ial f'a ndida / *
Million Dollar^ Fire 

Plilnr>EU*!fi\ — Fire iq, thi 
('lfvki.and. Ohio.— Eiig. th-bs pbint of the New York Shipbuibl 

four time« enndidate for presid.u* ing Uompany. in < 'mmh-n, N. .1 
of the T’nited Sial«*s on Tb«* S«> eaus«*«! damngs* eNijmafed at nea™

of bis livesto«k.
Mr. How is in the eity of R«»ginn 

at the pres«*nt time looking after hi# 
intereata.

mains of several others may be 
there. The gnests were arotik<‘<l 
about 4.20 o'eloek and by tbis time 
the flames had gained considcrahb* 
headway.

a million^ dollar*. Company «H 
«•ials refuse in pinn a tion as to whe 
ther an.v naval vessels m^, 
sliips nt jf'lie yarda are dair/aged

Forty .tr< Hurt When Cai*V Crauh 
At Seattle.

eialist ticket, will go on trinl in 
eourt charged with the violation of 
the espionage aet

T)eba was seereflv indieted b\ tli«

Many New School Distrtcts
Over 10h new sehool «listricts have 

been eetablish«*d in the provinee sinee 
the beginning of the year. whieh now 
brintf. tbe total to 4165 or pravtirally *•*<*»•» po'«o« hX "Deteetire ' Sergeant 
.quäl to the eombioed total» of Mari ItarreoV. who haPI«.n»4< to be on the 

toha and Allierta.
Nine new sehool distriets have lw*er

ereeted in Saskatchewan sinee ttv* 
middle of August. The new distrirf« (

. are: Flora, No. 4087; Amphion, No.
* 4098: Clemeneeau. No. 4089; So«>n«lon.

Na 4090, Bear Ituna; Gagenville. No
4091, near Biggar: South <-Ridge. No
4092, aear Staynor Hall; Rosem*ry. No
4093, near Vnity: Coal Dale, No. 4094.

* near Roanmine; 8t. Front, No. 4095.

I other.
Manitoba—Ste. Agathe, 42 busli- 

els to the acre; Letellier, 25-30:
«als. 50-75, and barley, 50-75; Myr- At ,tv' ,lmp of ,he firP 
th*. 30; Roland, 25; harlev, 40-50 ;"RPV<“n,v fivp ^
Rooebank, 12-20; Miami, 20; oaK ,hl> bölldmK- whlph ”> managed hy 
60; Harlev, 60; Oladstone, 12: Thomas Uawlcma.
Fairfax. 10; Hartney. 10; oatk, 25:

federal jury on June 10 on an in 
dietment of ten emints andHunting Season Opened. w as
arrevfed here June -'r' ns ’ <

a meeting of >'T1U , S,,tt‘e
women and chiMren on tbeir wa
!<i work on **ars of tb<* lt'iir<ier 
ley liri**s were more or less serioui 
ly injured when two erowded eai 
earne into a rear end eollision i

seene within a few houra.
Early Raturdav moming Mrs. Maloff 

was awakened by the oder of smoke 
in the living room« whieh were above 
the sfore, Four of the five ehildren. 
together with Miss Etuskova. Miss 
Boyrhuk and Fred Popoff. a farmer 
who had stayed ovemigbt, got tip and 
Mrs. Maloff gare the alarm to the 
neighbors and ran ba«*k to enquire 
about the 15 months ol«I baby Dora.

Miss Etuskova was the first to hear 
5frs. Maloff any! dashed into the bnrn- 
mg hnibling. As 
again. Mi«s Bovehnk, the maid, ran in 
onlv to meet the fate of Miss Etus
kova. Popoff. *eeing_ that neither of 
the yonng ladies eatrfe out. went in and 
r«*aehed the top story j*#t as the dam«** 
bunt ont in all dlreetion*. That wa« 
the Jast seen of the thres* |*ersons in 
th«wfffhcroic effort to «av** the life of 
thrjffttl^ hsby.

%'R Maloff. thr proprirtor, two .on. 
one dangbter. were in Cnnpra for 

the oheervan-e of the feaet of Ra.h 
Hnahona, the Jewish New Yenr. He 
wa. notiled by wirr and made all beste 
to get bank to Mikado, where ko found 
kia honte *and sfore in nahes, and his 
wife in a very serious Kondition from 
the shoek.

Ia «eereking tke ruins the eharred 
remains of Mise Etuskova. Miss Boy 
ehuk and Fred Popoff were fonad but 
ao truee ef tbe bnby.

rn<-nflltont td ndilrowi 
floveland Sooialista. TI in cliargr* 

.ngainat him ia Hnaod on n »|h-o<-1i 
Tlolia dolivorod at tho atntn oonvon

The hunting season fpr duoks. 
geosp, rails and ooots has oponed 
Soptomber 15th.
*--Al*rnrding to report* roeoivo*! 

from various parts of the provinn* 
the hatoh of dnoks has hwn well 
up to the avorago this year. but ow- 
ing tn the aosroity of water—many 
sloughs aro eiijptr. whieh m**an. 
that whero tliero is insufürient 
oovor op the larg»-r bodies of water 
—more attention will have to ho 
paid to stubble shoot ing.

The prairir ehiokon is still on the 
protootod list. and it is gratifying 
to know that thorr, is a slight in 

in tho nnmhora of this native 
hird. Höwovor. tho supply is far; 
holow normal and spnrtsmon and j 
others are again nrged to do all 
that lies in their power to further 
proteet this and all other members 
of the grouse f*mily. Any viola- 
tions of the law in this reapect. if 
reported to the Game Bfanch, Re
gina. will be promptly inveatigat- 
ed. Other speciea of binla that re-, 
ceive absolute proteetion are the 
sw an*, pelieans. cranes, loona, greb- 
ea, bitterns, tems, gnlla and all 
inaeetivoroua and Song birds

e.iplonr’t Ship Arrivc.i Saft ly a‘ 
Monte. Alaska.

Ottawa.-—Word has been re- 
ceiverl at the department of the 
naval Service that the Canadian 
geologir_al siirvey ship Polar Rear. 
used by Vilhjalmar Stefansaon in 
his last northem expe<lition. has 
arrived safely at Norae, Alaska.

harlev, 25.
Saskatchewan — Parkman, 10: 

Harris, 12: Ilowell. IS: Maymont. 
10; Conqpest, 15; Warman, 15: 
Parkside, 20; Leask, 15; Alsask.

tion of the Ohio Soeialisl party at 
«'anton. June 16.

Tn the Canton apeeeh Reim is al- Ihe eity. Tin- fug and failure <
, _ , . , , , .... the hrakea on the rear ehr to woileger! to have deelared the purprik. .
of the allies in the war «’o be th, r""!" ..... "r‘"V "*

tion of the motornieii, wen ros pol
sible for the aeciJent 1

10.
same as that of the central [z>wens. 
ITe urprej his hearers to know ‘ ‘ that 
they were fit for snmethinf? better 
than eannon fo(Mer.” ITe Jeelare«! 
himself as puilty as Mr. R/is*- 
Pastor Stokes, who was reeently 
fonnJ fniiyy of violation «if the 
esnionape Law.

Tf founJ pmilty D^bs fae**s a w*n- 
tenee of twenty vears* imprison- 
ment and a $20 000 fine on e»eh 
eon nt.

Alberta—Exe#-1. 15 : Ce real. 
an«! Warden, 15.

Shetotg Companion.
Orilma. Ont.—I>*o. the ten-year 

old son df Angus Walker, fa- 
tally shot by a 22-ealibre rifle in 
the hands of a companion being 
aecidentally discharged.

Boy Starts Big Firf..
Montreal.—A small boy with a 

mateh*started a fire in the east end 
of Montreal that r^ilted in $62.- 
000 damage, of whieh $25.000 is 
eovered by insuranee.
Discover Natural Gas at Stirling, Ont.

BELLEVILLE, Ont.—An important 
«liseovery of natural gaa fcas been mad* 
in Stirling vilfage, wben* a well was 
being drUled. The drill had a depth of 
eighty feet when the 
diseharged. A 
a flame shot np 15 feet. Steps have 
been taken to eap tke well.

Morderer Captu red After All Night

MELVTLLEu Sask.—Barney Bel 
eourt» the fugitjve half-breed from 
Theodore, who figure«! in one rtf the 
worst mixnpe whieh has ever oeeurred 
in the dlstriet, was eaptured by Provin 
eia! Constable Glaekin, of the Melville 
detaehment. Beleourt was foor miles 
sonth of Thealore on the Beaver Hills 
Forest Reserve, and had been in hiding 
all nfl?ht and all dar from an arme«! 
posse of men and the bloo«lhoundv 
whieh had been aet oe his trail o* Wed- 
nesday evening.

Mrs. Edward Beatty. whom Beleourt 
in alleged to have besten, died f 
poeure after being loeked in tke cellar 
where she had been left in an nneon 
seious condition. The little girl whom 
Beleourt kept in the woode all day, re- 
turned home unhanned, oaly to learn 
that her »other had died a few honra 
prerioes.

she did not re turn BefUjat Sun kan B<*at 
New \ork.—The American U 

steabiship St. Paul whieh tun 
over on port. siJe April 25th U 
while l>#*ing w’nrfx*d into her Noi 
River pier was refioat/*J on ei 
ke#*j an«! wK#n will Is* r«*aJy tn 
to JrydiK'k ■

Cabin et Merts Grain Men at 
Öitaua.

OttaWa.—A Kiib-committee of 
the eabinet will take up with wüst
em grain men prohlerns whieh have 

jn eonneet ion with tli«-ereast» armen
Iranafer of wheat purchawyl to the 
boarri of grain Supervisor*, < ’huaflo'n Mayor Leitet.

CmrAoo. — MwJill McCflJ 
Rrpubliean, will <onle*t 
noi* *enator*hip thi* fall ■ 
me* llemilUin .Vwj*, M 
incumbent, having ie-en iM 
at yeeteniay's^priinaries^B 
rality of 62,000 on 
retum* araiUble over^H 
Ham Haie Thom[mon^H 
and Ongreaeman Gefl 
Foea fl

1*
I “Strike whrtn the iron is hot” 

is a good motVv,—Make it hot hy 
striking ia a heiter one.

Ameriean Ford Ce,mpany Slop» 
Car Production.

Rftr/üt —Production of inotor 
ear* by the Ford Metfor eorofiany 
ha* been «nupended entirely, it wa* 
offieially annonneed at the plant. 
The move will enahle the eompany 
to devote ita entire faeilitie* to gov- 
ernment troi^. the annonneement 
aaid.

fc .

fi

F4r. Let all men know thee, bnt no 
man know thee thoroughly: men 
freely ford, that aee the ahallow*.

dl of gas was 
iteh was applied andil

So profit grows where no plea- 
sure « taken.

_____ ; ____
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KAKXEBS «TITE-Z-,
or cwe ffloru) have irr x 

tue wmcTLTr wrrn
THEIR 1EEIMTORS 

THIS FALL

•fartificial ■
............................... .......... ........................ a

tradier mark*« for hie 
bringe him harter prim 

When . farm'•re are - 
rb1«

iA

OUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

f
o

AnnouncementeVHTODr P
vier vtm. u the fmrmtr m JV*r*ic*?6 >' >* A fm* n*%r*'t !

£•-».«:>af W,t* Ti-/ ;
n—/> Swi>Y«rt» Tfar-

nid lo be "the first crvditor of th- 
atate.“ il ie liK-maU-ut that leg»- 
Ution ahould bc forthwftimg 
whcrebr land «hall 1 h* availahle 
for Dar and not for saerrly in- 

ita ys«t by chaaging

............................... ...
VX WiS If Aoceaaetp For fMrnr- 1 

«ari ia Order That Lanataek I
/ I AW X. Xrfew

£• Ferm* r «

iti-ma under thia heading are «lhrd by offieials at Ihr 
..f ihr '.Sank. OrainOrowere’ As*'n.“ “The Courier“

Articlea ai
Central ö
ftiadly giv.-> piiblieity to tbtne artk-le*. ’aa thia paprr-'alwaya ha* 
bee« and still i* a strong believerin the rause of ihr organize»! far 

mer* of the west.

lut
i-

creasrag
handa.

As - the evld »rallirr x-awMi is uear at liaud. <>ur customvrs will 
Oegin to wearheat i-4 clothe»

Have von ever thotfght of bnymg your needs for thia fall and the 
fast aptht-si. hing Winter’ We have one of the largest stock* of eloth- 
»ng for meji. women and < hil.lr.-n and all mir dejuirtiiienta are |ire|utr 
mg to meet a big rusli

e.\ S' • * 1
Lots of Land Bet It’s Held y«* ******

D IX , . .Irb-Ight «r frag w~m Io W- afrairi
By Interests. jthat tbey «iS kan IXiaha weh**

their mdiMa. TVtrr dbnU 
MEIUHEX S STATEMENT OF be an? ddbrwlly otmDr Ur asy 

KHORTAGE N<*T TB VE

LAND VALUES MUST NOT BE PERMITfED 
TO BE UNDULY BAISED BY SPECULATORS

%
W ith mir hu\ lA«*i.lt i« > ^n«i clo*v touch u uh Ui«^ langest market^ 

t*i the V nited Statt*» aiui Uainubi ne have Ih»*ii able to »»eure largv 
quAntiti«* of s« asonaMv goo«ls at fairly low prict*s Wo have carvfullx 
sfUthod market eon»lityons and are.of tho honest opinion that all gotki> 
will aer another big atlvanw in prive hefore Icing

Wr have bought heavy in ordor to protect von. to sax« you 
monry. !A e are willing to give von the *l>« ip lit of our lotig «*x)M*riem*e 
and are ofTering von rv> rv artivl« ur'onr sture at «xcvption.tlly low
priee».

\| bis whe La« iW repwtatä 
ha Ving bees fair with la (nditm 
wtxe be bad

■ff
V

DKMOCRATIC AND RATIONAL SETTLEMENT OF LAND 
PROBLEM IS ABSOLUT EL Y NECKSSARY IN THE INTER 

QtSTS OF WESTERN 1AORICVLTCRISTS, AND IN ORDER TO 
A88URE SOUND DEVELOPMENT

«itk wtirib »■>Sprcvlalor* Om IftV/iom of 
Acre«. wh»TWpay k»

well* m* rrLsudiw to e fimer is to
Areording to a Ktalr-m^nt [»ule *

- . . - - :

A« a [iruof that thi» i* no nag- a reeent date. Hon. Arthur M< As lh- farwuer prolää» the Ueeam 
gerated pieture, the weiter, wbo K|,en . "Therv 1* 11..1 «affinem n-«n prxifit«. and Wh 
during the early days of Western ia,ir| »vailat,^ in W.-st.m < ai. -. il. tai» ywart'l«al»Saty i» «w- the errni» 
«e*tleroent was a r.-Hi-l.-nt of the mr^| , v. n the pr.Tv 11’ tums «st f«wrl? 1» eh memekar^hs
Dauphin d ist riet, reeently |>aid al0f the retumed Wjldiers. and farmers bee^t ko ne»».v«e! ■
return vixit tfi. his former hannf«.
During that visit. a* a result of an 
interview with the xeeretary of the 
rural munici|»ality --of Dauphin 
(Manitoba) it was shown that 
while for the last tw entr» ?'ear> 
there have been no lands in that 
muhieipality o[ien for honuwtead- 
ing, which w. rv wortli aee.pt mg. 
there are onl?’ .10 per vent. of Ihr 
areable lands in that munieipality

obsl a per» »er

Amongsi the many questions 
whieh the great European stmggle 
has brought prominently to the 
front is the never-ending land 
Problem It is re.-ognize.l by stu- 
dexita of te-.inmnies tliat land plays 
the most prominent [uirt in the 
-■ommonwalth and like the [Kxir^ 
''is r$er with ns." Many are even 
Ik.1.1 enougli to say that the reas.ni 
we have the {«Mir with tis always 
is because land inonopoly is ever 
with us There is reason for thi* 
.vmtention, if the widely aeeepted 
pnnciple of Henry George is ad- 
irutted, that “land is the an«ree of 
all wealth ’'

a «er-

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIESj- i.
Farmers and Tbreshermen novv have a rare ehanee to gvt the 1 r 

gWves, heavy underwear. werk shirts, heavy l4j>ts. soeks, Overalls, 
sheepekin eoats. fürs, uakinaws. suits, overeoats. etc at redticed priem. 
Sparwiidl not p»-nnit 11s to g.i 111I0 details Ina von may rest assunsl 
that we want^vohr trade and will tre«t von aeeordinglv

You are. eonliall? inVried to visit our störe and get vour supplies
early “IT PAYS”

«Ttleaest of sw hah am] ther . 
by ' Ukesriar safer by isjlkh| whieh £' 

thi,- tends t» diisiMiit Ile bb»I*-s afl

Tliis. is eertainly amazm* in 
view of t!te faets, a. publmbed 
the Toronto Ssturday Nwrl t. 1
“a hsndf .. iiafi w[e-rul» :fars*ers ia tkär namiity; tk»rw-
tors, non- of wboai are\fanu.rs. f<»e- esery e€l*t *«nM W .uni- 
tontrol LMl«“iO »ere* of tle ’o svm.| drmar we farm»
desirable. uneultivated Und in the ] It is pnihsHr that there are erwli- j; 
prairie provinees. whieh the? Wy'tacs whe fad to iwspe» «Wir «a-P 
intend to w-ll at ile-ir own pnees.'' jeeetial pertMnfcq» with «Wir far-“

tuer iwisafiirv. bet imeef.i *I SA rs % ar- Am
The saiiip j»üfH*r ülw. *dK»wh iLr1 w jg W"mpiar«Ai^23y u r^*K ew*-^

Und F|^-uUt<«!>. in v.- «.,♦ v ^.,r iW- «r«^* f•■•*:-.• -t-'-v . I
United Statte «»»ntrol in tlir Juir, 4f mqkrfr w> gfcae
way 1^*46^500 addhi«imtl tf-.-r Bis—'
while more than 11.000,0(10 a#*f»**
of Und are in the ]**#****ion of lln ,\,.t ti^ar tarsii-ig wmf n®* !
IiudNou Ray (’o an<l k>zi'lr<*d e**r- j.Jjj*- eKg i*. <(sr luLitt-fimrtI '
jxorationH n«r! y**r A «mu

With in t.n mih> <-!" railwü -> üouh.v «•■
jmiri'h ,ullo ni u:m

there ar«* 12.<00.(I.‘W a«-re» <»f ah*-ti tA futav ihi*► jjA a
ated lands mithin fifteen mär* rt a* imbty. An llu.t tuBae uh-
thf-re are l'.^6.4€4 aeres xulhii. thnr »IHlUHMItMIMt rn »♦♦♦♦♦♦
tweilty niiU-s there ai^-V» ^ I. •“■‘l a* a» &*-
a<*re*; while over twenty lui]*-*» j*-üo-o . P|*p

under cultivation.

OntarioThe Return*d Soldt* r
The moHt generativ aeeepted idea 

ainongHt tliose. inferesteil in th<* 
vexf»l prohlem of the returned 
solcher m to settle thern on the Und. 
ItiK^the great and iiiNurmountahle 
diffieulty, at. the preeent time, is 
the one of proenrihg land whieh is 
at one and the aatne time aec*eptal»le 
and availahle

< 'anndrt lioaHta of her reflouree* 
in Und, minea. foreata,^ her great 
lakea ewarming with fi«h and the 
homea whieh theae undeveUped r** 
aourecw will pro viele for the teeni- 
ing nniltitudea who are exp«*et**l 
to flo<A to Vanaila’a aliorea, from 
the overpopnlntc-d eontinent aerosw 
the aeaa, at the eloae of the xxar

But along with thia booating the 
real facta are rarely puhliahed. 
During the last qHarter of a Cen
tury, whieh rvpreaeiita weateru 
('anada’a evolutiou frohi the 
“great Ion«* IflntT’ to a <*on»|iicu- 
'oua place in the British empirv, 
fvrtain privileged inter**ats, under 
the pretense of governing the na 
tion, have 'las*n ussidiious in earv- 
ing out for themaelves, or thvir po- 

* litical and husin- sa asa^-iatc»*, hugi* 
|K>rtiona ot the»«- im<Mvelop<‘d re 
aourcea. Th- se in many cases have 
U*en permitted to reinain undevvl- 
o|mhI, awaiting the inflnx- of aett- 
lera, with the inevitable inHation 
of pricee, thus alTonling the lueky 
|HM«eaaors the op|»drtunity of 
iN'iiefiting by thaf “uiuNirned in- 
erement" whieh has heeonie such 
a Uaveaty upon that fundamental 
principle of a true dvmoeracy. viz: 
•, Kquality of opportunity
^ - «*v {/ndfveloptd Lands

Head-to-Tce Outfitters for the entlre family
SOUTH RAII.WAY STREET

:runiTim questinn wliw-b naturally 
ariaea—whieh is a* old a* land re may he rvcaisml b* tarav-r» ia «Ur
form itself—ia. how are these lands 
to be brought undfir eultivation ? 
The answer is very simple, and ean 
be best illustrated by what has 
ready beeil aeeomplished, in 
small way in Ontario. During the 
last Session of the Ontario legisla- 
ture legislation was ena. p il, giving 
eity and town coitucils power to 
ex[iropriate. for the |>eriod of the 
war, all unoeeupied eity and town 
lots for war garden piir[w>»es and 
without remuneration to the own- 

The effect of this legislation

uiU* w-räwiK dtf- R EG INA*K 13*14. wt-MB, ; 
it* er **-l <*><»66- 'operating on^ 4he

>
will only huy frozen gntin if it in 
green und well cured, and under 
thew eiremtiNtanees

k- kEpixi ; or ifoRsrs
WORKING UP»>N LAND

is VITAL OI ESTION

NO FOUNDATION FOR RE 
I*ORT THAT FINES MAY FOL 
LOW CUTTING OF FROZEN 
GRAIN BY THE FARMERS

away «her.- are still n.ore milli.»n* ihat «her wfll*.»» an*, iatf am«
'"redil4W ifcfl h» <w>6B^ie-

l>uring th>- U<t fcWyjlflWitU* 1» 1h-- j...aant üiw
Dominion goverimient hau under- IÄl ^ jitner'^jjsknstiaar

• itwlf finweB itMcvowaira fiw*L Wmfä-rk. Farmer End* 1 
held by Indians and DoukLohrTi^ <lT k. gdsm-i
whieh Ls U ing thrnwu c*j*e-n U ^ nuauttäB Le I^aunu» f.-»

ti»e lUta»! m rv«J!
Appr.-priaH*q /Wmis IsW» «Migat**«_i»*t* w|-^> «WJ f inner The bBra mg letter ha* heen ad-
In view of the urgent ueed t.. 1,1 r 1 3 i* * t.* tx.ü!r k» to rhe ventral seeretarx.1 Inclinatimi in \tntt* r And Itiij

provide for the needs of rrinrue.1 F*®*1 •»*_ * Mark,1 i* Oprn For Fred
soldiers. there at^ars to Is- «iw r.iyDes a> CsH? " ' in ..re« rlie (.rovin.-i.il dailie»
justifii-ation in ign.iriug tbe emmti- ‘ * ~ |: »» (•« nt »»* »l tobt *|werbe*
tuthuial right of “P.s.r Le.” Bat VlXlSEB OUH>F.Htl»N I»E r» eondiraws exmting in some

4 rh- niral dlufriets on aerotint of

of acres
uny p«*raon 

who is reapoiiKible for starting n 
silly yarn aUmt farmers bring fin 
«*d for making hay of their fnwtisl 
«'rop, is aasuming a sc-rioys respon- 
sihility. Farmers north of Battle- 
ford are eiitting the* parts of their 
frozen wheat fields, where, owing 
to the frost damage, the erop is 
not filling. The slmavc*« are »et up“ k 
as soon as possihle in small, narrow 

It has been reportisl that farm stcniks ho arrrangeil as to give the 
er» may hc finetl for eiitting frozen straw op|Hirtimity of eiiring The 
gram, but ih.re appenrs to l.e no damage frum^frost eonetitutee a
foundation ..r justifieatim, for the v,rv Hrr,nUH f,,r men-v

ers in the north, but their los» is'
t* « \ x. ilT rnake

ers.
was eleetrieal. Thousands of lots 
adjaeent to eities and towns in 
Western Ontario, nd>refl<*nting an 
immense acreage kept out of culti
vation for sj>eeuUtive purpose*. 
w'ere eagerly taken up by working 
men and turned into gardens.

r t’rntral &«£tf tmry and S*» ks
O*puty Minister of Agriculturt 

t'harartt rizfs Th> R*p**rt as Ab 
surd—Farmt r.< Can Foliow Own

■

‘ ^1s»*ttleuic*nt

What emild be done on a prov- 
ineial and provisional aeale ean be 
done on a national and permanent 
senle when we have statesinen with by so doing it ha* eutahlislie«! an 
viaion enougli to realize the full i„t^»-Kting pr.-ettleBf. whieh. r
signifieanee of these potentialities Wi\\Aw well to.bear in mmL wbem 

At preeent thi* sclieme has fonnd HUMt |on r.mes to W*».we
favor on J,v- «T,.vt». «-..ilihlfi. ^.rir,nslv diw-niwed.
narrqwing the idea down to the M.-atiwhüg.
conditiona eroated by the war. Bat H <1*1 An* nk* «*fw»-«r*-
on tbe wider mtarpretathni of pat- (.„Hiality ! ln tbe fing |4i   .i___- i__ n- — jx».| w dintrwt nt ewalee, and t1
riotiam ..f tbe every day and hü-,igeljghe’« - - • -
the-year-round type, the a.loption ly ,.,.mvt: and ia tbe s-ymid fiLre, Vll. 1f„ ,j„ lX yX— j„. r.*nt toc m.*r »f u» bot if| we were
of a permanent and far-reaehing i'f, as a reanlt of tbe in.-reasiuc ri,__swomm' l»nak r#I' *ß**»M* ** '-»r honwsiworking
■eherne ia imperative if ihm giaa* lal|ll hn„c. r n ha« '>■•• n ......... .. .... ■», .■( L ing tak-f.
mono pol v-, the progenitor of all „„-.»«ary and prariieaUe 1« lake lll1Jvr,^ E»+.«f «I». fc«* .fc- (nwn w» or foreed t, go away from 
other form*'of monopoly, i« t<. be back th. land« ii. [miaeawe «f - .. . j „ «***«, et, iliiaiji m a W ' d“1 6*

Doukhobors and Indians, vhy :raduie locail .*a>4 «ke- -wiwe- tma* ,,L™,-h kerter for the eouutry at
Urgkr. an*l th*-. firmer as well.

SÜREI» BT UW ALS IN 
lli»KÜ5>i\ MSTKKT v>tiw drMight this ye*r. antl frt*l that 

E r: i-r an«! l.-r von know iny
appn'i'iatuKi. as U-ing one of th«»s«- 
farmers who hav«* h*s*n hurut out

rxistenee of mieh nnnors F II!
Auld, deputy minister of ?tgrien! 
ture^^h hen aske«l for a st'nt emeiit , i ■> theil ow i k or seil it
in this regard, eharacterized the for fevd in tl e m#uUi.

The departmem of agrieulture w 
is reeeiving information from ran

. a toti ’ oneIar4iow4 \ \ tvj •-t| t?
ad lield m «*r. iu*r»nt.-*ue ;h"

I have heen gomg o . around

/ cf th« • fioz n " di and feed

wbole thinr ihsurd “There nr. 
tens of thousands'of a<*n*s of w h«*nt 
aml harley in Saskatchewan whieh 
is only valnahle for f«*<sl for live 
stork an«! whieh. if eut l»ef«»re it 
Iohvs its grec'iineHS. will mak#* valu- 
able ferd Th«*re is nothing to pr«* 
vent farmers from eiitting this for 
stock f«*e<l. and there is a mark«*t 
for a largo quantity of it in «1 ist 
riet» in the south where fe<*d is

eh ers. farmers aml grain grow«*rs' 
assoeiations who want to huy this 
(•lass of f«*«*d and grain growers* 
assoeiations or «-ooperutive soeie- 
ti«*H with f««*«l to Hell should com- 

unieate with the li\i*sto«*k 
missioner ^it Regina.f

prevented from lieeoming as tyran- 
nieal an«! subversive of the eom- 
monwi^alth as the militarism of

Rrevure tLe *8 itLr MB- i
C.P.R. au* Otbcr Und «•1..«-uUi..r< TOW.swtl2Me *3 Iwehje tl>- Ewrykwly ar.mn.1 her.- s.«ncl tu

\ft*r » M am1 faw dbwwm*« »w i» a» hi* an acreagc as i«*- 
making beiter uw <>f tlmir laiwb. „j 1>_„ Mr MrEmw? »*e. mit *.. mach for. personal
tliau tbe KjKvulator* Tlu- Utl<. jlT(inLH,.j a,J, j*. jL«» B*trr x- ’-^in ;ts *<> *6. their hit to hclp tu 
who wen- her* before tlic l’atuidia- .^ b-tfi war »ff *o»*oiipI!i»4r“ *•» «he war 
Pacific Railway, as well a* b. f«r- «rJ. afr.*r «»owiit
tbe Hudson Ra? C«. ar. makinr kWunu>ri':O.N *&-vt-r
pitrt of tlmir livinr U(«m it trr ^ Jar-r.*r »ff Arr.

atJ Cu i»i ii lin — , *** ****" w**a ^ *
and aliility and snme" day will ---------- ■ ■»» ■---------- by fonw.i wie. as one of my n.-igli

AMEIJA GG A GÜTE tWä* 6- Bw” Pllt ■*- ,f we MmI,i f' n''“rI;v
o ugww; rketr vwlues it woiil«! not he ho hau,

lliern.
On the other band, tiie lasd AnauUr l«eaE Awa« ai* &*f “ m j,a are qnite w«U aaare that 

S[wu|a1<>r*. who make no pretcoe. lite- H»: Um* fna»-t io m t'|linn| wie in a year like the
at imprvving thei^ boldings. in tbe Asneiaa Gib* Gmwwwr«' Awn one. everythipg would go
stead. they de[wnd ii[*«i that “mi- eiatam. winK* tasjer -tur *t Amt |**tty nearly nothing, 
eamed incr. iueöt '’ whieh * prod T7th fforwaursM 1* »ewitral £ eiryar tüte to enlisf voirt-
ueed as a'rejnh of imi-rovemeart* f,T kA».aa.I eympathy in th» matter.,
to adjoining Und«, thron** tle j dut*. A Mwr»y. wewcary-inwa»-, M [ tkink" it » a vital one to the 
latwir. frugality and ent.-rj>riee o# | urer .«AABwia» lecaL ■ fo«rw»»i«ae „ff the pnmnee and the

^ a» well as tbe Empire. 
Mr Sen«, onr former premier, in 
MC stopped all seiznre* in the 

an. 1 we were enabl-

have the Hudson Ray <"»_ th* eoin-&
German?-._Thia condition espeeially appli.«

to the proUlqm of land monopoly 
and ia mainly iva|>onxible for the 
diffieulty at the present'time being 
experieneeil in the “Soldiers 1 .and 
Settlement Sebeme.” Availahle 
land for nettlement in the prairie 
provinees is now so limited aml re- 
mote from tranaportation facili- 
tiea, that naturally returned sohl- 

reluetant to lindertake

Indians and Doukholmrs wereThe Fsmnlial Iruluxtru.
It is heeoming more aml inor.- 

patent to the ordinär?- mind that 
agrieulture is the essential indus 
tr?-. and that upon its sueeeas fie
pend* the future prosperity of 
every other industrv-, 
elose of fhe war. the return of the 
soldiers from the field of earnsge 
to the field of proiluetion. and the 
mueh heralibsl influx of immigra 
tion, the Und monopolists will 
again reap their golden harvest 
The?" are»alrea<Iv “layiag pipr" 
for the stream of gold whieh will 
flow into their vata. unlew snme 
aetion is taken to st cm the tide 
whereby the stream will flow into 
the right ehannels.

The Grain Growers’ assneiation, 
whieh Stands for “eqnal rights for 
all and speeial Privileges for 
none.” has nothing to fear but 
everything to gain by legislation 
along thia line. Inereaaed produe- 
tion is infinitely leas to be feared 
by the agricnltnrista than land 
speeuUtion. 
booata the priee of Und and. there- 
fore. inereaaea the eoat of living to 
all the eommunity. Land apeeuUt- 
ors altempt to eonaole the grain 
grower who own* hia own land 
with the idea that the oecupation 
of the land by the specnUtor in- 
ereaaes the farmers’ financial 
Standing, inasmueh as hia farm ia 
worth so mueh more per acre. But 
roch aophistry has never convineed 
even the most simple that roch In
flation of Und valnea prodnees 
any more to the acre. or that this

RiinCliers ar*. ready to huyHf^arve.
this Irih'l of f....I hywthe trainloH«!
st around *10 a ton, bal<*<! an«!

Unit«* with th«* h<*st |>eople in 
your copiiniinity to form organisa 
tion» that will mak«- Csnada a 
lil«*Hsing to all |»«*oplos

loa«h*fl on enrs They «lo not want 
the dried out st uff, however, a»«l

I thmk it prettv hard
l l< tke giwernment lef the fanii»*rs 

L- ffcit*trv-»Heil for th*- «*urr<nt year.

i*

With the

make goodiera are
this pioneer work, such as .otliers 
suffering from Und hunger have, 
in the [last, been ealhsl upon to
endure.

Thia i* not to be wondered at in 
view of the faet that such larg. 
tracts of the most fertile and ae- 
eeeaible lands are lieing held by 
specuUtora and the big corpora- 
tiona. Aceording tp the r.-eent 
“Survey of Edueation in tbe Prov- 
ince of Saskatchewan,” by Dr. 
Harold W Foght. of the bureau 
of Edueation, Washington, 

-~(t»tal land area of the provinee is 
plaeed at 155,764.100 acres Of 
thia amount 16,800,698 aeres, or 
23.63 per cenL is oecupied as farm 
land out of a total of 94,000.000 
aeres eaimated aa being availahle 
for crop production.”

In other wonls, 61,70 per eent. 
of the availahle Und is being kept 
ont of eultivation. largely and 
mainly aa a rceult of Corporation 
monopoly and private Und speeu
Ution, who have aecured a “lead- 
pipe cinch ’ ’ on the most choiee and 
aooMible, awaiting that Inflation 
of prices whieh will automatically 

with the advent of the eet-

KVo.

tbe liMW. mrtlem: **PI*a»e $n»ftbe Bettler
The meet lamentable pari «ff it jdkeqae far *465*1 wkwtfc tmmi 

all is. however. these gamblere in tbe E«ä Uns ifarirtty; tbe pmtit 
1 he hUhbIb prineipal twaanmea, «ff » paar btU Iw the Aaeeha 
altbongh tbey paid lrttle or notb- Gram Ge«*—> 
ing for it originally. are larpriy "ii tbe im 
exempt from Uxation

*
.fmntrbt
ed t» g» ahead aml gather in thaj3 

n*^'r wmwierfnl emp in 1915 that ehang- 
«i tle mnititioos of everything so 

for the bette r
I feet sir. that it must be some 

th» satärfaction t» von that after read
yiwtr splendid appeal for us.T 

have marie up my mind again to 
iation. as I

“the

' «MDjr smc
Bin a* tbe «ferawaThe faets aml ermdrtkm« .are w. jvcaeiBt.

whieh inevitably gUringlv meonmatent that «flr a mn»**d in 
reeognitiom of tbe [X-lrtieal caaw» ' 
which entel min the ehuation ean 
cxplain Meighen « Ir.p-Kided
Statement: v 
aophistry rai 
ing of avail 
vation in vi

-

lüe no 
jnstify tbe -wittiheid-

fi up with the 
snrry to say that I resign«!I «bea wer*

- the from my poritjoB aa direetor on
After the 1 tbe loeai through not being in ae- 

loea! President 
JAS HENRY FÜLLER

■nflMM 1?relat ing «anl with
this »ever present Und pretiem.
Which has ereated “Uedbws

Iberifktfaand menlese Und.”
all farmers to or- 

np their own
h

tbe beat pawOoecur
tlers. sible aenrwv at acrnaJ

<e
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Jafsanese.
Tokio. Sept. 16. — An nffirml' 

Statement issmxl to»lav by the Jap
anese war offiee report ing opera- 
tions on the Vssuri front in Siberia 
enys:

‘‘The main strengtfh of mir cav- 
alry Jins entere»! Kliabarovsk on 
the Vssuri brauch of the Trans- 
Siberian railwny. Between Vyaz. 
enskaya an»! Khaluirovsk, 17 loco 
motives, 191 freigilt ears am! four 
passenger cars were captured. 
Thirty-five prisoners, ineliidirig 
some (lennans, were laken. Thew 
were in addition to the ISO prison- ■* 
ers, including German oflieers cap
tured on'September 6. * ’

Srrbia.ii.
Saloniki, Sepi. 16.— “Aftei; 

necessary arti|lery preparation 
starte»! on Sept, 14, tlie Serbian 
army, in co-operation with Freneh 
troops, Attacke»! on Sept. 15, the 
strongly organizeil Itulgarian posi- 
tions on the front Teak Vetrenik 
(4,724 feet), Dobropole (5,577 
feet), Mountain Soljol (4,637 feet). 
These positions repreaent by far 
the most important pointa hei»! by 
the enemy on the Saloniki front, 
and the Bulgariens liave been 
fortifying them for the last thirty 
months. ■

“Our attack has b»*en completely 
soeeessfiil, the enemy front is 
pierced and all three of the 
mentioncd positions are in 
hands. We have taken seVeral 
hundre»!

now

mir

Bulgarien prisoners, 
numeroiiA guns and great qusnti- 
ties of other war materiale. Qur 
Operation eontinues)”

British.- «»
London, Sept. 15. — “North

west of St. Quentin mir troops 
made progrcss yesterday and last 
night south and north of Ilolnon 
wood.

“Local hostile attacks were Im
pulse»! in the Trescault an»! La 
Bassee s»>etor*.

“The hostile arfillery has been 
active during the night in the Roi- 
sel, Moeuvres, Marquion and Giv- 
enehy seetors, and with gas Shells 
north west of Armentieres.’’

The text of the night Statement 
reads:

“By a suecessful minor Opera
tion carriixl out early this mom- 
ing, onr troops captured Maissemy, 
northwest of St. Quentin, together 
with the trench System to the 
southi-ast and east of the village, 
One hundred prisoners aml a num- 
ber of mach ine guns were taken 
by ns.

“On the remainder of the front 
a few prisoners have lieen bronght 
in by our patrols in different sec- 
tors

<

‘'The hostile artillery has shown 
eonsiSerable aetivity during the 

al h imyibtV of pointa alongday
the battlefront south of the Arras- 
Cambrai road.”

Continued from page 1.) 
Jhrusta early in the moming. thj 
enemy in the evening again broke 
forward to attack. In the main he 
was repulsed, but he has somewhat 
extended the point whieh he broke 
ihrough on the previous day and 
has gained a footiug in the south - 
crn part of Vailly.

“Between the Aisne and the 
Veale, the enemy infsiitry remain- 
ed inaetire. We eleare»! up a small 
Kreneh nest whieh rvmained as a 
result of the fighting on Sunday.

“From the V-otes Ixirrsine as 
far as the Moselle rivcr the artil
lery duel was revived in the even
ing. Vigorous in fallt ry engage- 
meuts devcloped on several oeeas- 
ions ts-fore our new positions, dur
ing whieh we made prisoners.

“ln the evening the enemy stood 
approximately on the line of Fres- 
nes-St. 11 ilaire- II an mont - Rember-
eourt aml in tluyfonnt of Rappres.

“ Enemy türnats in the Ixirrainc 
frönt were ropulse»!. / )

“As a reprisnl for the continued 
hombing of German towne. 22,000 
kilogranis of bomlw were drop|ieil 
on Varia last night.

“We sind »lown four enemy air
planes and 15 eaptive ballons. “

Evening Statement.
, Bf.bijn,'Sept. 16. — “Renewed 
enemy attaeks between the Aisne 
aml Ailette generally failed,” says 
the oflieial rep»irt from heaihpiart 
ers tonight.

“There is nothing new on the 
other fronts.”

Freneh.
Paris, Sept. 15. -— “South o£the 

Oise,” says the war offiee an- 
nouncement tonight, “we main- 
tained our positions against violent 
counter-attaeks. We captured a 
plateau east of Vauxaillon and the 
erest northeast of Olles-sur-Aisne. 
The prisoners taken by us since 
yesterday morn ing exceed 3,000. ’*

(Continued on page 5.)

Why “THE COURIER” from now on 
pears in the EngBsh language

Ebe Courier The eorrespandent ssys that the The submarine, the eaptain seid, reported sighting a veeeel. appa- 
near opeoed fire on the Steamer at a rently of about 4,000 tons, damag- 

ränge of 1,400 yanls. but when it cd by Shell fire and flying' the 
„ i o was found after an interchange of Spa n iah flag. There were no signs

DeTnbu£ the^'idable'twtü* thr™~ *°**tfc*t. il w" oat »f life aboAsl the freighter and the
~ “’.t ^td^off"™^;
the Don re^TX^a“ fiftv'7hou- the «hip put in the two shots whieh «gzag «.uns- to avo.d « poss.ble 
«and Vofsaeks. On the other «de ,hp “P**1" M^vee dee,rovwl th<_ *tUck 
of the Caneasus, the Georgians are tne,u-' ®u marmt 
in Tiflis and the mountain people Torpedoed Boat Formt rly Voder 
are in revolt against the Bolshe-

number of British landed 
Baku was 2.900,

Published every Tuesilay after 
nooo ander »Ute of the following 
WednesiUy by the proprietors, 
“The Sask. Courier Publ. Co., 
Ltd,,’’ at their Offices: 1835^—1837 
Halifax Street, Regina, Sask., 
near the Market aqua re and Elev- 
enth Ave. Telephone 3391.

Advertiaing Rates on Apph»-ation.

After this paper has appeared for a period of nearly eleven years 
in the German languagq, we herewith present our first issue in the 
Engliah language to the public'. The reasona whieh led to this change 
of language were thorouglily diseussed and elearly sei out at the meet- 
ing of shareholders of the Company, whieh deeided on September 4th 
to suspend publieation in the German language. At this meeting it 
was readily acknowledged by all that the Courier has rendered valuable 
Service to our eountry during the eleven years of iU existenee, and 
especially during the last four years, when our eountry was engaged 
in the world-war as belonging to one of the allied powers. •

Our readere will no doubt remember, that, when in the fateful 
days of August 1914 Great Britain and Germany. engaged in deadly 
stniggle, and Canada as an integral part of the British Empire deeided 
to give every possible assistanee to Great Britain and the all*«, the 
Courier published an editorial expressing the following opinion:

The repreeentativjes of the Canadian people, hurriedly sum- 
moned to an extra-seaaion of our dominion parliament have un- 
animonsly deeided to enter the war against Gennany as a free 
nation belonging to the British Empire. We people of German 
»leseent who have eome to this eountry by our own free will with 
a since re intention to beeome eitizens, and who have sworn the 
oath of allegianee must realize our responsibilities. What every 
eountry nee»U most during the time of such a crisis is unity aml 
harmony at home. We have had eonfidenee in our representativee 
in parliament in the past, and we have no reason to withdraw 
this eonfidenee now. Under the cireumstanees exist ing it is our 

«soternn duty to give wholehearted support to the eountry of our 
adoption and to st4nd solidly tyjtind our government.
The view thus expri-sse»! in 1914 we have held ever since and oon- 

seqnently have always willingly and wholeheartedly supported all war-

Passengere on the liner included 
W. F. Massey, premier, and Sir J' 
G. Ward, minister of finanee, of 
New Zealand. who are on their wa.v 
home from ittendanee at the Bri
tish colonial war Conference in 
London.

.4 ssfries Flag.
London, Sept. 11.—The,Ameri- 

The northern part of the eastera ean ship Dora, fonnerly ander the 
front is defended by sixty to eigh- Austrian flag. was torpedoeil and 
ty thousand Czeehs and Cossaeks «unk on September 4, apprpxim- 
and here counter-revolutions of the ately 400 miles off France as the LINER TORPEDOED 
White Guards and peasanTs are re- result of an attack on a cargo con- 
ported. Serious peasant disturb- 
anees have broken out Southwest

viki.

Special Represcntativea:
New York: L. Klebahn, 1. W. :J4th 

Street.
Chicago: Miss H. W. Koregrrh, 

1416 Masonie Temple.

S
2,800 TROOPS SAYEI^

voy. The crew was saved.
The steamship was Struck at six 

of Perm. The Bolsheviki, after an 0'clock in the moming. A calm 
initial suceess, have again lost *ea enabled the crew of 85 to 
Syzran, where the Siberian railway »-seape. Th«y were picked up by 
crosses the Volga. East of Sara- destroyers.
toff, the Bolsheviki are fighting The submarine daringly took up London, Sept. 13.—A troopsliip

n position about 150 yards from with 2,800 American «oldiere 
Between the X olga aml the Ur- the starboard side of the eonvoy boanl. has been torj»e»loed. 

ala, the Czecho-Slovak movement is eolumn and abont equal distaneo All hamls were saved. 
overehadoWe»! by the Russian anti- fr0m’ the nearest destroyer and 
Bolsheviki movement. In the in- firPd at the boat whieh was head- 
terior, the correspomlent eontinues, jn(r a eolmnn of three vessels. The launching the boats the men elamb- 
plots are evoking a great measure (ookont reported seeing a perisro|>e ereil down ropes to destroyers 
of counter terrorisni.

Vf«cl Carry ing Amerua n Soldierf 
At tariert 200 Hilet Of 

Engt Uh Coatt v
A TEN YEAR TERM

IN PENITBNTIARY
IS GIVEN E DEBS 

CixnLAxa. O., Sept. 14.—Eii- 
V. Dehe was senteneed to the Cossaeks.gene

nerve 10 years in the West Virginia 
penitentiary on each of three 
eounts of the indictment by federal 
judge I). C. Westenhaver here to- 
day. The sentences*will run eon- 
eurrently. Motion for a new trial 
was over-mled and an exception on 
behalf of thf defemlant was allow- 
cd. A motion' for arrest of the 
«entenee was also over-mled.

on

The troopshjp was beached. 
ln order to save time inst »-ad of

just after the wake of the torpedo whieh swarimd a.rouml the stricken 
was diseovered, but nothing more vessel aml eanie »•lose alongsiile. 
was seen of the submarine. The

Bolsheviki War on China.
This Operation was greatly faci- 

Bla- torpedo’ struek aft, throwing the. litated by the fact that the sea 
govieshtchensk, Capital of the ‘‘»>'8° of armv.8npplies as high as was not rough.
Amur province of Asiatic Russia, the mast tops, but only one mein- The troopship was a meinbcr o£ 
has deelaretl war on China becausc her of the crew was hurt. u larg.- eonvoy approaehing the
the Chinese government is send ing The rteorting ships immediate- English eoast. The vessel was tor-
troops to the northem Manehurian Lv dropiied numerous deptli ehar |hkIo»-<1 200 milVs from slior.- at 3
front. The Siberian frontier haa K**s where it was believe»! the tor- c’dovk Friday ^ftemoon.
been closed aml the Bolsheviki are P«lo eame from. There was no sign of

Vladivostock, Sept. 1-1. — The 
Russian Bolsheviki coumwl atmeasure* of the Dominion government and all patriotic enterpris»* 

bearing on the war. As far as loyality and patriotism ls.eoncermxlFIRE CLAIMS 1,000
BUSHEL8 OF WHEAT 

NORTH OF HERBERT 
IlrRBFirr. Sask — Fire Friday 

»lestroyeil the Separator and 1,000 
busheis of wheat belonging to E. 
B. Klob, fifteen miles north of Her
bert. Hi* men had stopped for 
lunch, and were eating about sixty 
feet from the mach ine, when the 
fire was »liseovered l>etwren the 

■ machine and a straw stack. In ten 
minutes the maehine and a bin eon- 
taining the grain was eonsume»]. 
Kverything was very dry, and it 
was impmsible to <lo anything to 
fight the flames

“The Courier”, whieh from now on will be published in the English 
language cannot do any more than “Der Courier” has been doing 
during the first four years of the war when our paper was published 
in the German language.

Naturally many of our readere will ask: why than it is neeessary 
to adopt now a change of language in Publishing the paperf The 
share-hohlere of the Company found the main reason for deciding in 
favor of this change in the fact, that very many, if not most of mir 
English speaking fellow eitizens, and especially some influential Organ
isation* hold the view, that a ctintinuance of the forei^n-language press 
in Western Canada eonstitutes a hindranee iq the way of aceomplishing 
assimilation and a speedy adoption of the English language, regarded 
as absolutely essential and desirable in the interests of buihling up a 
strong national life. While-yve believe that the language question miglit 
well be a subject for argument and that there is more than one side 
to this question, the share-hohlere of the Company realized that the 
present time ealls for the putting forth of every effort of the nation 
in perfect harmony rather than for the earrying on of argumenta eon- 
eerning internal qiiestions however important they may l>e.

We may just adil that we have always hehl the view, that it is in 
the very liest interests of the eountry as well as our settlere aml eitizens 
who have eome to Canada from foreign-countries that the childreu of 
thesc settlere shnuhl oljtain a thorough kuowhslge of the language of 
the eountry in our public schools. No doubt they will do so and 
assimilation is hound to eome. It is not so easy, especially not for the 
fanner-settlera who have eome to this eountry as grown-up people, to 
öbtain a good kuowledge of the English language. ttTi 
them convereant with Canadian costums and with our »lemoeratic 
institutiona, the language whieh they spoke, read, and perfectly umler- 
stood had by necessity to bf employed. To give them this information, 
and also the news of the »lay and other matter a paper generally con- 
tains, in the only language they could properly uipleratand, haa not 
only been fair but a natiomal-wrvicr. Very many of these people, we 
feel eertain, have now gfiincd a snffieient eommand of the English 
language, enabling them$to read their paper in English, but no doubt 
there are still many whoVven to-day are not in a position to read aml 
properly understand artiTdes written in the English language. For 
this reason we believe that it would be advisablc to publ iah a transla- 
tion of important items, such as new regulations by the government 
etc., alongside the English original. If we are requested to do so aml 
if no ebjection is feit to the ailOption of such a eourse, we sliall gladly 
render this Service.

v
panie - on

Owing to the speed with whieh board. Many of the troops eame 
the warship aetixl and the elose from Chicago and (’levelaiid, aml 
proximity of the submarine, it is « large percentage of them were 
eonsidpred possible that the mih- faetory hands of foreign extrae- 
mhrine was either destroyed or tion

(■onfiscating Chinese property.
Arrest All Allied Diplomats.

Washington, Sept. 12.—British 
and Freneh eonsithir and other of- 
Jieials thrbughout Bolsheviki eon- 
trolled Russia are under arrest 
pending the outeome of negotia- 
tions now going on between the 
allifsl government* and the soviel 
authorities.

badly damage»!. This attack is 
somewhat »lifferent from the recent 
metjiods of U-boats, in firing on 
lone vessels and giving no atten
tion to the protecte»l eonvoy«, and 
it shows more reckless daring in 
an effort to sink eonvoyed boats 
than has been iisual during the 
hast few months.

Submarine Explodtd
An Inland Rest Camp, in Eng

land, Sept. 13.— (By the Associat
ed Press.)—The majority of the 
2,800 American soldiers from the 
troopship whieh was torpedoed 
last Friday of the English eoast, 
but was not sank und upon whieh 
there were no easualti«'«, has arriv- 
»h! here none the woran for their 
thrilling experience. ,

The men are finding some conao- 
lation for the loss of their vess»'l 
in the assnrance that the submarine 
that attaeked h£r suffered a far 
wors»' fate at the hands of the 
avenging dstroyers, whieh wer»» 
speedily on the eceiie jlunting the 
U-boat with depth charge«.

To aal in caring for the men here 
the American Re»l Cross rushed 
large quantitie* of supplie» from 
London. Several soliliers told the 
Associated Press-that they saw the 
submurixe lifted elear out .of \he 
water after one of the depth bombs 
exploded, and then entirely dis- 
appear.

Soviel Willing to Esehangt [tipln- 
mats Providrd Safe Contittft 
Guarantrrd Brprrsrntativrs. 

Amsterdam, Sept. 12. — The 
Soviel government of Russia is 
willing to prepare for the exchange 
of diplomats with Great Britain 
if the neutral powers will under- 
take to guarantee that the Bolslie- 
viki repräsentatives at London are 
given a safe eonduct home. A 
Statement made by the Foreign 
Minister Tchiteherin, forwarded 
to the Vossisehe Zeitung by the 
Petrograd Tgtegrapli Agency, out
line* the eorfditions under whieh 
the Soviel government will aot.

Big Jap Hanl.
Tokio, Sept. 13.—Jap caval- 

ry and an infuntry battalion cap
tured the enemy naval base of 
Khaharovsk on September 7, ae- 
eording to oflieial announcement 
today. They took 17 gunboat«, 
four other vessels, a windess Sta
tion, 120 guns, eight ammunition 
depots, seven magaziiies, one muni- 
tion warehouse, seventy horses, 
seven automobiles, harbed wirc and 
much other material.

—It has been reported. tliat Ger
man hea»lquartere ha* been rtlnov 
«I from Spa, Belgium, to Bonn, 
Gennany. A despateh from Ams
terdam Tuesilay saiil the Gennan 
general «taff headquartera hail 
1-een trensferred from Spa to Vier- 
res, four miles east of Liege.

—King Fenlinand of Bulgaria 
tetumeil to Sofia on Sunday, ae- 
eording to a despateh reeeived 
here today from the Bnlgarian 
eaphal.

—Tchita, the Capital of Trans- 
Baikala aml 370 miles east of Ir
kutsk. has been captured by Cie- 
< ho-Slovak forces.

—The National Tölende says it 
leara* that there will be a meet
ing of the three Scandinavian 
kings this month.

Travellers from Germany report 
heavy »lamage from recent air raiits 
in ^owna along the Rh ine. Fort)' 
persona were killed in the last 
serial attack on Cologne and entire 
Street« in Mannheim were laid in 
waste. At Ringen the aniline 
works were levelled.

—General Korniloff. fonnerly 
Russian rommander-iri-chief, has 
been killed by a Shell in Kekaterin- 
ovar. aeeording to an Exchange 
Telegraph despateh from Copen 
hagen.

—An onler has been issueil by 
General Von I.inaingen, com man- 
»ler-in-ehief of the March»** of 
Brandenburg, including the eity 
of Berlin, whieh, in effect, plae»-, 
the entire d ist riet under martial 
law. *

SS. Missanahir Reported Sank by
Submarine.

New York. Sept. 11.—The New 
Yosk^Jimes this moming snvs:— 
“It was reported in marine Insur
ance eireles yesterday that, the 
Canadian Pacific passenger liner 
Missanabie had been torpedoed on 
Monday, westbound from an Eug- 
lish port with passengere and mails 
on board for the United States. 
The liner left an American port 
with troops four weeks ago and was 
commanded by Captain W. Hain
es. Sl?e (*arried a crew of aliout 
200 officvHi ahd men. No reports 
were reeeived as to loss of life.”

The Missanabie is a Steel vessel 
of 12.469 gross tons. built in 1914 
at Whiteineh. She is 500 feet long, 
with a breadth of 64 feet.
V-Boat Might Erplain This Mari- 

' time Mystery.
An Atiantic Port, Sept, 11.— 

The captain of a fishing vessel 
whieh arrived here today reported 
that on September 5 twenty miles 
north of Sable Island, he passed 
more than fifty big bales of wrap- 
ping paper floating in the sea. 
Some of the bales were taken 
aboard and examination showed 
that they had evidently been in 
the water but a short time, as the 
outside wrappjng was not wet 
through. They were stencilled 
“Wayamac, Canada,” and “Dur
ban.” No wreckage was sighted 
in the vicinity. #

*
Two DUguised Submarines Off 

Atlantic Coast.
An Atlantic Port, Sept. 11.— 

Two German submarines, disguised 
as fishing craft and earrying sails, 
are operating a few hundred miles 
off the Atlantic coast. aeeording to 
information transmitted to the 
naval authorities by the oflieers of 
British and Freneh steamships ar- 
riving here today.

Otficere of the British vessel seid 
they beeamc suspieious of two sail- 
ing vessels about dawn travelling 
six miles apart. Suddenly the 
sails eame down and puffs of smoke 
appeared. The English eaptain 
crowded on speed and eseaped af
ter an all day zigzag flight.

The Freneh vessel reported an 
encounter at about the saine loeali- 
ty, the Frenchman fighting off the 
submarine after an engagement 
last ing several hon re.
Believe Submarine Esing Cargo 

Skip as Decoy Off Kew 
York.

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 11.— 
Warning that a German’ submarine 
operating 1,000 miles east of New 
York may be nsing a large cargo 
ship as a decoy was bronght here 
today by the oflScere of an incom- 
ing British passenger liner. They

order to make

B’ns British Vessel.
New York, Sept. 13. — The 

transport torpedoeil off the English 
coast on Sept. 6 with American 
troops on board, as report eil in 
London dispatehes today was the 
British steamship Persie, of the 
White Star line, a vessel of 12,042 
tons- gross, aeeording to reliable 
information reeeived in marine 
circle* today..
189 MISSING WHEN

GALWAY CASTLE SINKS
London, Sept. 15.—The British 

Steamer Galway Castle, of 7,988 
tons gross, was torpedo»*! and stink 
this moming.

The pass» ngcre included 300 we
inen and children. The bodies of 
three of the children, who had 
»lied, were bronght ashore. The 
eaptain and several of the offieers 
are reported to have been still on 
board the ship when she was last 
seen and sinking.

tions. More than 150 
present at the ratification.

War Mniister Trotzky then gave 
a report of the Situation at the 
front, whieh he characterized as on 
the wholc “faVorable.”
Report Samona is Retaken By The 

Bolsheviki.
Washington, Sept. 12.—A de- 

spatch from Consul-Geqeral Harris 
at Irkutsk, dated September 4, and 
reeeived at the state department 
today, said an unofficial report had 
just reachetl him that the Bolshe
viki had probably retaken Samona. 
If this report is true, the consul- 
general added, Orenburg, Sim- 
birek and other important cities in 
that dist riet are in »langer.

Since September 3, the nn*«agi‘ 
added, no. communicat ion liail been 
held with Ekaterinburg.

Vice-Consul Hadley at Samona 
telegraphed that on August 25 the 
Bolsheviki were gaining str»»ngth 
on the front west Of the Volga from 
Pensa to a point near Kazan. »lue 
to the presenee there of a large 
artillery force under the Germans.
Estimatrs Allied Forces in Russia.

Amsterdam, Sept. 12.—The Co
logne Gazette correspomlent in an 
artiele whieh apparently is inspir- 
ed, puts the number of entente 
troops in North Russia—British, 
American«, Freneh and Serbiens— 
at 20.000. assisted by from six to 
seven thousand Russians and Fin- 
Inish volunteers. ■<

The entente troops, he says, are 
mainly distributed along the Mnr- 
man railway up to the"northem 
point of Lake Onega. A further 
advanee towards Petrozadovak. on 
the weetern ahore of the lake. ap- 
peare to be in progress. The Brit
ish forces in the Arehangel region 
are advancing south ward and 
southeastward. »“The anti-Bolshe- 
viki government is located east of 
Arehangel. The Bolsheviki forces 
in the north are most ly collect ed 
around Petrograd.

peraons wereUrtext Developments in Rnssia
Continued from page 1.)

Bolsheviki and Germans l'nite 
Against Allies.

London, Sept. 11.—A Russian 
government wireless message giv
ing de.tails of the supplementär)- 
agreements to the Brest-I/ifoxsk 
peaee treaty, says that the delimi- 
tation will begin forthwith on all 
fronts.

Germany will evaeuate the whole 
occupied territory east of Esthonia 
and Iavonia, immediately frontier* 
are establishtxl. Other oeeupied 
territories to the east will be eva- 
euate»! when Rnssia has completetl 
her financial Obligation« whieh 
must be done in the first four 
months.

With thö Exception of those por- 
tions of Russia not affected by the 
treaty, Germany will not support 
the formation of new independent 
States in Russian territory.

Russia will fight against the 
troops of the entente powers in 
northem Russia. Russia proraises 
that she will ^iot attack Finland.

Russia renounees its sovereignty 
over Esthonia an»! Livonia. Russia 
is entitled to free transit to Reval. 
Riga and Windau. Wrarahips taken 
after the ratification of the Brest- 
Litovsk treaty will be reeognize»! 
by Germany as Russian property.

The War-Like Trotzky. 
C»jpenhaoex. Sept. 12. — Leon 

Trotzky, the Bolsheviki minister of 
war, has been elected president of 
the Russian supreme war eouncil 
at a meeting of the Soviel executive 
eommittee, accordiqg to a Berlin 

j Wulff Bureau despateh from Mos 
’ cow. The Lettiah leader, Wazzct- 
tes, has been elected Commander in 

I chief for all Russian fronts. The 
ppb-m.»ntary agreements to the 

Brcst-Litovak peaee treaty, the des- 
patch mya, were ratified by a un- 
animous vote on the Sovi«tetxecu- 

■ l tive eommittee with two absten-

THE WAR AT SEA
. Continued from page 1.)

Kapitan - Lieutenant Rudolph 
Schneider, who torpedoed the 
steamer Arabic in August, 1915.

The Statement says it is import
ant that authora of particularly 
at-rocious crimes have expiated 
them speedily after therrjeommis- 
sion. It says the names of such 
men are carefully noted by the 
British admiralty and that special 
endeayors are made to bring their 
active careers swiftly to an end. 
Several Commanders, it is added, 
liave eseaped retribution by finding 
refugn in shore appointment.

Prominent among those named 
as ha>*ing eseaped retribution, but 
whom the British navy ha* on its 
list, are, aeeording t»r the State
ment : Korvettcn-Kapitan Max Fa- 
lenteiner, who was responsible for 
many sinkinga of vessels, among 
them the Norwegian steamer Mag- 
da. the Spanish steamer Pena Cas- 

the Italien steaAner Aneona

ATTENTION
Courier-Subscribers 189 Kissing.

London, Sept. 16.—The missing 
from the torp»*loed Galway Castle 
number 189. They inelude 120 
passengere, 36 naval and military 
officere aml men aml 33 of the 
crew.

Ninety-three passengere lo*t 
were, without exception, women 
and children.

The liner float»*! for 2 days in 
Charge of the eaptain and volun- 
teere The Galway Castle left 
port for South Africs on Tm-wlay 
last and was torp«*loe»l on Thurs- 
day in a stormy sea. t

Life Boat Smash ed.
The Central News account of the 

sinking. says that one of the life 
boats was driven by a stormy sea 
against the ship’s propeller and 
smashed. • One of the steamer’« 
passengere, the account adds, was 
Herny Burton, minister of rail- 
ways of the Union of South Africa, 
who was saved, and Major Rabun- 
tine, a member of the South Afri- 
can parliament, who is missing.

to
tottos erto »m the British steamer Pereia; 

Kapitan-Lientenant Wilhelm Wer
ner, for the sinking of hospital 
ships, and Korvetten - Kapitan 
Freiherr Von Förster, who, when 
in eommand of the U-28, sank the 
British

erti tkey have 
ietter.a

jhe
affke. Falaba andSteamers

Aguila.
American Steamer Outranged V- 

Boat (uid Destroyed Her.
Washington. — Destruetion of 

an enemy submarine September 3 
off the Atlantic coast by gunfire 
from the American steamer Frank 
H. Buck, waa reported to the navy 
department t»»day by the master of 
the steamer. He said that two 
shota were obeerved to hit the sub
marine, whieh sank after a terrific 
explosion.
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fivorable weatherin tbe region of Conflana, Cham- 

bley, VigneulWl-wHattonchatel 
and Mars-la-Tour. Seren enemy 
plane* wer» brought down or put 
out of aetion and one eaptive bal- 
loon was burned.

“Our obeervation aquadrons, 
flying in tbe «tonn, did not eeaae 
to in form the eommand of tbe Situ
ation on tbe battlefield and of the 
progres» of our troopa, who were 
«uppoyting tbe American unita. ’"

Belgian.
Parin, Sept. 14.'— * ‘ On the night 

of Sept. Mt the enemy violently 
bombarded our advaneed wort» to 
the eaat of Nieuport and was able 
to penetrate temporarily into one 
of our watching poeta northweet of 
8t. George.

“In the Merekrm Zone tbe Ger
mans «ueceedwl in oeeupying tem- 
porarily, the line of post» reeeutly 
eonquered by u* to the southeaat 
of Braibank. Thi* (Friday) mirn- 
ing,- in spite ef ithe counter-attacks 
in forcg, we reconquered all Iheae 
posts, eapturing about fifty men 
and four machine guns.“

French.
Paris, Sept. 13. — The French 

have made further progres* be- 
tween Savy and the St. Quentin- 
Ham road, am! also to the inorth 
of Nantenil la Posse, in the Reims 
seetor, according to ,the offieial 
Statement issued by the war offiee 
tonight. Two German eounter- 
attaeks were repulaed in the region 
of Laffaux and Moisy.

Italian. " ef • f:DON’T HAVE
CATARRH

ä

Rheumatismcotüd fly only at a low atutode.Box, Sept. 15. — “lnfantry, 
after a short artillery bombard- 
ment eaptured the whole of an. 

defensive System on tbe

Dun hg the bnghter interrals 
photographs were tahen and sever-

wifl he fatal ta all the state* 
L TV onlySTA

al uo rrenemy
Grovella, southwanl of Corte. The 

taken nnmbered 543 and
ly earried out. One ef our 
ehine* is —:—

"At night so flying was pos- 
sible. -

wi cq> 
he a pewer deaired 

fay all the peaplea. TW Ai
**pneoners 

inelude 12 oflicer*. A number of 
mAchine guns, hundred* of nfle* 
and abundant war material were

t
E am

>
Ä"i-a. »* «

French.
Paris, Sept. 12.—' Weatanf St 

Quentin, in eo-operation with the 
British, we advaneed aa far as the 
Bolnon-Savy road.“ About tbree 
milea west of St. Quentin. >

The announeement of to-night 
read*:

"The American army attacked 
thi* moming in the region ef St 
Mihiel The Operation i» derelop- 
ing nnder the best of condition«

::7 * w * rärsrreaptured"
dbwtbs British. Mm •

*!■1 1London, Sept. 14. — “A hostile 
raid was successfully repulsed thia 
morning in tbe Gouzeaueourt see
tor our troope have pushe«! for- 
ward and have establ ishrd 
posts in tbe trench line* east and 
north of the village.

‘1Local fighting ha» taken place 
on botb aide* of La Basaee esanal. 
Our troope have made progres« 

* and have taken somc prisoner*. 
“The hostile artillery ha* been 

active with gas Shells in tbe neigh- 
borhood of Neuve Chapelle. A rakl 
altempteil by the enemy last night 
in thi* seetor was driven oft" 

“On Sept. 13 clöuds and rain 
again greatly interfered with 
Operation* in the air. Duriilg the 
brighter interval* a number of 
photographs were taken and our 

'•machine* made obeervatiort* when-

•TW will to pewer «f
Sw—« I wide of tbe

all tbe state* who *re jointly auf
ofSTL“

» mm* •J
«rf *w/jrti

r» mfaö» I------------
toH WT», .toEUr rnm,

n**w
kr1*1 W€Ö M tbe osu to__
'S •» um:t aym-t 4+m aXmaqJbm timt m general. * m Weftoi

V. f* *4* E ■r.rir) to the Aam^Hi tCA4
(1mm • I* Srnthi S* fmm MW

Hr mm tu«) tew
to gire a eerUun goaranteeMt JiGermern.

Berlin. Sept. 12. —"Between 
the Meuse and tbe Mueelle. tbe 
French and American* attacked 
at the St Mihiel bend. The fight
ing eontinues"

Sy»
i. Jswn[bat a fmk Step iw tbe intereete 

»f pewee. w hieb wie* twke* ; MEDICAL AP VICE FREE
I I! wt rmm t «tu LU a»r -ä-W- wtamw.a  «WIMI« >11 t,W!«R rfwtrew»

Sowth ef tbe penaoeiawkii
ruwd. frrafc Engine, atlaeks agwm
led to mbst fighting to tbe wntk off ertwight at tbe [etwa! yvm n*tod ti >.«i

H W ritmi ef («larrh
Ikon t Wt WKW offt-T |MMB — M * 

h musst and sm«w»nv fitmytlt tter 
yjmUby. TW euem, osAwl «er Amt .Wb«li«4 JMarvaawis 

Tbe Awstro-Hofgariaw govern- 
therrfore. rraohred to 
to all tW brlligerent*. 

fnend and foe. a pwth mmudered 
praet wähle by d and to pmpoae to 
tbeaa Joint ly to examine in a free

Amrruati.
' ‘ H.-adqHarter» American expe- 

ditionary force*. Septeml«r 12.— 
Seetion A—Thi* moring our tnjojo 
opcrating in the St. Mihiel seetor. 
made considerable gains. A wist ml 
by Frenrh troope ihry bn*e tlex 
enemy ’e defi-nee and advaneed at 
«ome points to a depth of fit e mibx 
We have eounted b.000 priwmers 
up to the present. Tbe ojs-mtion 
Ls still in progrew"

British.
London. Sept. 12.—“Our nje ra 

tiona in the Havrineourt - seetor 
were eontinued with great «ui-eew 
thi» morning. in spite of the uu- 
favorable weather.

"English troops attaeked and 
eaptured Treerault and tbe old 
British treue!) line* Io the east and 
north of it. t'n tbeir "right. New 
Zealand tn*>|w made [irogrew east 
of Conzeaueoutt wood. overexmiing 
the olwtinate reeintam-e of » Ger-

line» at,a f«w 
bim b Jk

We drwve
s> rsrr n 
m« wb*i 
m «iw ymu • 

ly Pm|»m- all
L* me roroe «nt! WH|- l*o

huwdred pnauaert nsuiael is «r 
lauwd*.

Partial attads ky tbe Frtwi 
on botb wies ef tW Haaa-S* Qnew- 
tiw rowd. «Mhewf by «qm. af-, 
"irr artillery prqonSML 
pulwid

“TWre wa« local fighting ewreh 
of tbe Aibtte rivee

tot'" (•» «WU «rfl-tt ’

H Im» im 1« Mw. I•• tistss gl».
fftodls Li! ef
wnd ree > Wut mm «ml 
ran wl! von ti

CTM! TOP
W‘»T

y Wate «mir «.«w. e

NW — WWfl 
free (ree tt — Shurtmjrtih

K ('ATAKKH 
LONÖCH1WEL-VT

tke« la
*ew e tHil 'MiHe tt«Iexchawge ef new« wbether thone

possible for the artillery fire.
work liad to be

ever
t “Contax;! patrol

earried on at a very low altitifde. 
One enemy maeliine was brought 

' . down in air fighting du ring the 
day aml two were driven down out 
of tontrol. At%niglit two hostile 
night bombing mach in«** were 
brought down.

“Ten tons of Immlw were drop- 
ped by us in the eotirse of the 24 
hours. All our inaehini's einployed 
during thi* perioxl have returaed?”

“In conjunetion with the attaek 
by the American first army • the 
following Operation* were earried 
out:

[ec-mjoiftci exast whirh wouki 
aab> tbc geoti mangnration of 
pew» negneiatwto appear prnmw- 

To thi» ewrl tbe Austro-Hung

V'--- :•»- nr *to«i ■*««- mm- Wt*«* «< Awrtoer ■ 
aa*e-»to- I. *

W'l UJI
m-«i -f ■ffmrmrP

CATARRH «l*B
ns trai»e h
Wma in alt War fiiiitaii or Amti—h

k'iaIaTkt iMrawnuK 
rilJktNv HttottfArN.ln

gneeroment haw txslay invit- 
Aisoe. tie- nHilirrj firc «a*w»ed ! cd tbe gweemment* of all the hel
lo groß viuieam- ia tfce nfurstvm I tigereo* state« te coofitUfitial and 
Tbe x-lewar ad«auwsed iw tbe eie» nnbindtiag disepennn at a neutral 
mg to «traaag attoek* TVr fjub.1 m tiwg-plwee, and ha* »l.livecl

to Omm a wate drawa wp in t liis

lietwoe» tbe Aäbtlte azei tbe l *

rnlie ifssm/ldliP» '*<1 ömultÄiiil pngrres» 
Ihn ul «nliiii- Kuremeiute ut1 rhi» au. 
tt.uiH a rtiumii ud illnpu'tan » lussi 
.Vllu'ib mtelhiils. Wirili die etfeer nt' 
arreiit .ästtaui«'* .mit nn. die iiuisue* 
Ewmtw i[miitmini"-mÜTir st Ikiuling 
«utv-snrei. uh. ifiunwttilu .dtteir u» de 
Ikmmy aut IWAuw ntti. .uirrtueimrlvi. 
'tluwttL'tts. nt ttlb« oppnüir* milk ms* 
migihr Iko Ul, tluutk ttlin uubjuet «t 
i[uMwimun< .nid! "tuanp-rureijl «hweus. 
•anni «d untiogpimsltlk elimnuio,"

Ahtomi»
"Bind .lUKuum« lksti nhey uhniiid 

•mid .i timusur m. ntte inr-emun nt 
ttkair uanme lly luntUiunraillly inffliv 
■mi'tauc ttwttnir alt lerne and! lest 
DIhw jtmmuniiawIKi liernay rlieir 
lihmude uinnutuiu» afiw. .-:uu*»l die 
ii'tnpnmnlUk snarenmeii. ttltemwllve*, 
tto aitmifci w HugHee mne amt stillt, 
’tsirailw tim ,udient« «ln earreme stamb
paätots.

““BlT tffletmiilti»,, am aptunpt m 
nmfle n«i aste wtienHen die bums 
wk dnir aai) [luilitintumlinc "ull'ujut- 

■-•<! tto 'Adimiir Eiirupe Ihrnmi die »a* 
tiMtmip'ile ntf die atiieidld "ftnrinun 
«tumi utf die attiniizgie. dien, in« aaiy 
'IMW:. aniirtHen melthnd! attiiiUH He 
'iHnNoni »liuiili immlkim letsmhle m 
•äimmt wntMt «lluemssnmi herweeii 
Ule irq)mewnltillroiee nt tth'e gnvepn 
menith mit nnily Hettwoen« nhem, The 
iqqiimmr «mmiepttuinH- if mdiwidiv 
uk- tt Hsllliptimnr acades wxiulUl 1)11«« 
»uw iiiiKue nt.' ttimil« nHe "ubjpmi «nt 
■suiili u «ttatiuMsoim Air «nntiml tmi- 
llidillimmmiit.. am well! an die general 
jjmmiiqileh "llud ahuill aerve as rite 
niete Am gsium imifl die dumm« rein, 
diimt. «fff die aturw nt« «me anntfter. 
anifl "tururUnir wHieh, in dte Itrvr 
[jiluttt.. am unmntl! «an« He aonghr widh 
.0 j)itTi*flM«1t nt amntkao.

‘ Aa- aenni an. an agr"««uienr was 
rtiudbed nm ntte üiinitiimentlal! prin- 
'■qiW. an adtlemptl wnullll lluiwe tu 
Ho aliud' im die '«turae nd tito itin 
■eusHimn «iiunmetlell» tu« appl.y dlem 
tto llifimiiülllil peai'e Hlli-tnim» aml 
dienert ti Hmnir alkmr dteir anhiüinn

the outaide Premier U«\ d aixnmg' 
deelared at tbe letgiiimiqr i«f dtin, 

• wa* mit tue «f dhe
*11 Hat

Grrman.
Berlin.,Sept. 13. — “The day 

wasquieter on the fighting front*,’’ 
says the German offieial eommuni- 
eation issued tonight.

“Between the Meuse and the 
Moselle, where the American* are 
earrying out their offensive, the 
enemy thus far has not renewed
bis attaek.”«

iw frwxt «f «or li»e. war ainn to jntrtrtuui 
A am nt H uitgurv, txi mb t.lii <*tnn 
man empire of h* T urkisb jmn - 
inee*. or to refnnii «Gurananrv 
intemally Tt may ubwi be wiwulkir 
ed «ymptomatir timt m üibooniilsn 
1S17. Mr Balfour earthgorieaitly -re 
pudiated the asHiiiu|it.iuii l lud Tim 
ish pnliey liad eveai engaged hwlht 
for the ereation of an incbpomlknn 
state om ui niaa «m tflbe
Ü ft Itank of tbe Bliine

r
AusAntM Tllo Step ha» been hmngtiT tx 

ttke atlteatlinct ef the Il«*ty See in a 
gern! w*e and an appeal thereby 
saadk- .to the pope’s mterest in 
pewee. Fisrthenwore. the girvern- 
menrs of neutral state* have been 
»omaintetl with tbe Step taken.

etw aeeorä 
wbieh ex ist» brtweeo the four al- 
!nf pwwera warrants the asmimp- 

rkwt rke »Hie* of Aiwtria- 
flunscwry to whno» the propowl is 
being «ent in the *nr manner. 
slkare the riews developeil 'in tbe 
Bote. "r

Vtntxi, Styt, II—na b»i»
— ln tbe Aswikee- ewline' of «he
Auanro-ltaiUaai fneaat, »tere «b- 
Italiaai* kad pewliaeedl «he A* 
*i ne II ewgarms limna, «be satsmti 
wa* reetoroil resaenla« hy an A;e 
etriaw oeoarter-amet. «he war Of
fice aiM»t>ulete«i «xaäay

“On Sept. 13, in adtlition to the 
bombing report«! in yesterday ’s 
eommuniqtiv, nt-arly a ton of lionibs 
were droppfld on the ntilway* at 
Arnaville and Mett-Sablona. Two 
enemy aircraft were shot> down 
out of coutrol.

“On the night of St-pt. 13-14, 
attacka were carriyd out on the 
railway at Courcelle*, but owing 
to the weather resulta were diffieult 
to oliserve.

“Today the railway nt Metz- 
Sablons and Ehrang and the Buhl 
airdrome were attacked with goxsl 
resulta. Three direct hita were 'ob- 
tained on the railway at Ehrang 
and one on a shed at the Buhl air
drome. Nearly six and one-half 
tone of bomb* were droppeil dur
ing the night and day. One of our 
machines is missing.”

American.
“Headquarters of the xXmeriean 

expexlitionary forei-s, Sept. 13:
“Seetion A—In the St. Mihiel 

iector we have aehieyed further 
sueeess, the junetion of oür troo|>s 
advaueing frotn the soRtli of the 
sxetor with those advaueing from 
the west, have given us possession 
of the whole salient to points 12 
miles northeast of St. Mihiel, aml 
have resulted in the eapture of 
many priponers.

1 ‘Foreexl back by our ste'ady ud- 
vanee, the enemy i» retiring, aiui 
is destroying large qminthi«* of 
material aa he goes. The numlier 
of prispners counted has risen to 
13,300. Our line now inelude»: 
Herbeville, Thillet, Hattonville. 
St. Benoit, Xamme*, .laulny, 
Thiaueourt and Vieville.”

man jaeger divisiot)
‘ ‘ At Havrineourt, tlie 62nd 

(Yorksliire i Division, whu-li ear
ried the village <m Xovemlwr 90. 
1917. attacked for a seeoml, time

“TV eoe«t»Bt

«*
“ War trf

“The Central Powers loatie n «in? 
no doulit that l lit-t.-«et «uly waging 
a war of defenoe for tbe llrtugrrl ' 
and tbe seeunty «f tlieir thnütap-

Offer hjecMover the same ground aml with like
Other English tmo|i* »1-;soeeeea

tacket! aertsw the Canal du Xerd, iiwn
< '■« «wixu m-'ä fratui jxgg» 1 

AUsc,- "IhuJsmmt ß-ptnt "
' Tbe gwunslk f«r «bis lay ammsr- ■ 

odör is tbe mtoutitwn, a« «bau «ame 
Iw «4er 1« suuratans iw «beir pwep* 
les titic war «poril  ̂wlii«* aa» «ticwl- 
jly dodiisuast. «be ^Aärt p«mx 
ment* kutfl by «be autot eevew 
mcim* «uj.iprtessef »vew aaiy näaseie*- 
«iioti t«f tbe pteace »«bat Aaei «* m 
carne aUiut tidet «V- groiuarl 6ur a 
jeswte tunieirMTaa>dbn*[ *-m an« ptmp, 
erlr prepMirwl Tbe auDtanrwIi «rao»e- 
ii«n j nt ui tbe anilAeet war agetaetinai 
to » cosiirtaew «f «eiteiedbucaw wa» 
lackiug.

“H WiOeM. bewieiier. V wimejg 
to «belo-ve tital tir- ae-xxc «opi we
t lo-n Amuk wa* nutia*4y wiflbeet 'rS’ 
«uh* It* fr um* .twuiuni m6

north of Havrineourt. After abarji 
fighting onr troope eaptnml tbe 
village, together with tbe «cetioii 
of the Hindenburg line brtwees 
the village and the caiial.

“North of Bapaume - Caiobrai 
road. Laneasliire troope eoui|Aotc<I 
the eapture of M neu vre«, also after 
sharp fighting.

“About 1,000 jirisom-r*, have 
been taken by usdh tbese opera 
tions. “On the northern }«>rtiou 
of the front, further progrea* La* 
been maile by us today soul h of Ixa 
Baase«’ «anal and northweet ef Ar
mentieres."

The report on air artivrties ever 
the battle Zone tonight says: “Fre
quent raiestorms and a high wind 
aeverely limited ofierations on 
tember 11 and there i* nothing of 
interest to report.j“

The 1916 Sott iee.
“The peaee offt-r whieh tbe 

pc/we-v «*f tV Qnwlmple Alliance 
arbirtceied «e tbeir Opponent* mi

“Far mor«1 outupokoii Ulian in1 
tbe «iomain of rulirrev »sr ,aöui* 
has the rappristhemont of tstutsq. 
tions prt"-.-t-d.-<l mgarding tlmw 

Hasuc itkeae <*f whieh they have jruidin^ line* U[*m the Ihhu* ,«d , 
SV»"» up. »lgnifie*. rk-epfte W[1K.[1 jK-a«1. shall he nomilutlfifl mit! 

«V rejeeruMB whit-h rt expeneneed, ihp future firder «if Eurofs- »nd tln 
HUpoetaat «tage in the hisrory worid buih up. In thi* ämsitimi 

o«f «V war. In eoutrwt to the first President Wilson, in hi* «qimiirti«!* 
«wu aawf a half war years. the nf fvbrnary 12 and ,7u>v 4 «ff thu* 
ipuestm» o< [testet- for the moment whit-li have not «minmittiered «mm « 
fmew «V European sfamtpoint ha«l tra(Jietion im the [wrt of hi* ulke* 
He*» grenTlly «tiwniased. and the far-reaehing a[qilii;ati«ni

“TV Sine «# «levekipiee.nt «f , cf whirh i* likely to mwtt with um 
rh» «iiseussam. however, ha» me obje«n.Mw on the fiarl of tlu- ijMmwtr» 
Hem uniform aml steatly. Ti*1 ; «f tbe quadruple alliane« ahst, jme-; 
Haan* stamttpotnr «-hange, 1 ander gnming that thi* applieutnw i* gen 
«V intfuem-i- «f the military an« I « 8ra] an([ reeoneilable -with the vital 
polärieal potoTine aml hrtVrtxi, at j [„terests of the state* mimt«irrm«41 j 
eniy rare, it hw not W t« a fang 
üMk general nemlr that e»mld be 
uSäiiaM.

—1« m fr» rbaT it ean be state«!
-har the «listanee between the rmi 
«tepnoo» of rhe rwn ödes. ha*, on 
rhe whldr. grnwn somewhat le*S 
-har itesptTr the m«li*paTat>b-'

o# «leeirle»! aml hitherpi 
amkrUwti i«:t — ren*----. ««• pnrtoti
«wrnihMr tat taany of the umst 

is visible and a

IVeemher 12. 1916. the eoeeiliatory

French.

Paris, Sept. 14.—“In the eourse 
of the day we made progres« be
tween Savy and the Ham-St. Quen
tin road.

“South of the Adelte river we 
advaneed our positions to the 

J north of Nanteuil La Fosse.
‘ * Two German eounter-attacks 

in the region of Laffaux and Moisy 
farm were repnlsed.

" N’car East, Sept. 13. — There 
were lively reciprocal artillery 
aetions and patrol activity at 
numerous points along the front.

“West of the Vardar river hn 
enemy attaek against the new [xwi- 
tions of the British was repulsed 
with heavy loeses. A numlier of 
prisoner* were e*pture«l.

The night utatement reads:
“South of St. Quentin, wp ad- 

\xneeii our line« as far as the out- 
skirts of Fontaiiie-les-Cleres.

“Between the Oise and the Ais- 
ne, we proceeeled on various points 
to carry out local attaek* deaigned 
to improve our positions. Despite 
spiriteil reaistane«' of the‘'enemy, 
we oeeupied the village of Allemant 
and the Ixaffaux mill. We also made 
further progres» east of Sancy aml 
northeast of Celles-sur-Aisne. The 
number of prisoner* taken up to 
the present amopnta to 2,500.

“South of the Aisne, in the re
gion of Merval, we made progre». 
About 200 prisoner» feil into our 
hands.

“ Aviation: On September 12 
and 13, our airplane* partieipeted 
aetively in the offensive Operation» 
of the American army. In spite of 
strong winds. low clmids and rain, 
our bombing and pnrsuit squad- 
rons at tacke« 1 troops and convoys

BritwA
London, Sept. 13. — “In the 

Vermiand and Jeaneourt seetor*. 
northwest of St. Quentin, mir 
troops have gained ground in con- 
tact with the enemy advaneed de- 
taehments, and have tijkt-n prison- 
ers.

t ldng Wlu«* ä* UMt Iw be wnnttwAedl 
—timt «be frattr ntr^Cma b* M 
«we i uALwIcd imtm «V smdkr «vü. “It is true, it must ;be reinent 

bertri that an agrtemimit uf gcnoral 
prineq»!«*« i* inmiffieient. but That 
there remain* tbe furtber limnur 
of reaehing nn »««sird u)«mi whieh 
mterpretatiou and their u)i)iii<* 
tion to individual «-«inert-1- war and 
pea»te.qneetion* mimt be Itate-d 

frrotrinff. ftesirf fw 9't-aor..
“To an unyeejudie«cl iilwcnmr 

there ean he e* doulit—timt nt .all 
The liclligivent «täte*, witlioul ■** 
eeptMMi. the deeir«' for a jteaee «td 
»n«ler*tanding ha* Ih-cii ciuirnmu* 
ly str«-ngthetM-d : tliat tih* «tmrvie 
tion is mereasmgly «pr«ia<ling:tiiat 
the further «•xirifiuniiii'-' «f the 
bloody n! ruggie 
Eumpe mto rum» an«) inte u «tat«- 
of «txhamtt ion that will mar h* tie-

B nt ish
London. Sept. 11.—“We earried 

mit a sneeeteful local oje-ratjon 
early thi* moring north of- Eprity; 
advaneing our line in thi* loealitr 
aml eapturing a numlier of [iriwcm-

" Southwest of La Bassee. our 
progr«us has eontinued in spite of 
the Opposition from hostile maeliine 

Onr troops have gained [xw-

tbe day. TV «dsrnwesei*. wbiah«■
bäte ibces) .«aurrieiä « 
tribtutall «f jnirtdae

VSure «be
hjuve

dwehsetd jirwif «d «V «te« «Ainftirguns.
session of Fosse-de-Bethune aml 
of the »lag heap adjoining it. Thi* 
slag heap. known as ‘the «lump.' er*. Siime progres* ha* Wn made 
form» the,featur«\ giving wide 6B- by mir troo|is during the day «0 
servation over t.lie surVotiiuliiijr the Southern portiou of tln- hattk*-

frirtit, in the region of Yermand. 
“An attaek attempt«xl by tbe 

hold the. German trench immed- enemy thia »fternoon against ine 
iately west of Auehy-les-La Bas»1, of our post* west of Gouzeaueourt 
»nd are preasing forward into the was 
village. We eapture«! a few pri- 

tluring the night in the re-

diÄ«wue«e *rtw4 iwtfaty muH erpmr
ate tiie utammg p*m*vw an «Vir

r-xm

«i“3Ce»«itb«äes*.
lias b«r*i «osaatedl »4«* am Usaaer 
exelmi«* Uhr djeeuomwb st «V jcanw 
prtthleni

country.
“To the north of it, mir troops »munrete war amv»

rV rrla-eotfMMt mn i i»' nT n-pwi 
«i«ve general Imme pnncipl«-» of the 
w«*rl»J (Steare. maait'ests Itwlf. In 
b«gh "am.pi* «Vre ih amloubtedlv 
«Wrvablc ia wwte «da**-* ni tbe

• Witiiotr «gcmaimi. «C » lk:wr
tOtfpttmsntU»' P‘n‘ PUun.uwiurcdly may V «dcfiwwil fmu»repulsed by maehine gun fir«- 

“Ixocal fighting also Im* taten 
place northeast of Hullmh and 
South of Laliaasee ranaL.a* tbe re- 
sult of whieh we i-a|«tum1 a few 
prisoner» and ewtablwVd poat* in 
the enemy's fornu-r [nsdtion.

“TV hostile artillery ha* 4e- 
veloped conaiderable activity thi* 
evening in the Havrineourt wnod 
seetor.’.’

ih- ui.Vraa«te* elf «reqpMimitik «adv*. W-« •»nitiin» o« ’lftrv- -hat «her* 
Willi Sie im« r«liie*e,«'rii «in rhe paxtt «it* 
itmy HsjUiginitnrn- -n. -Mich an -x 
'limnpi «ff »law The war aetavirie*

uaai «bat tbe «Aewer- 9» «rar*
nnSeretamdimg aalt! iwR 9» .Aorak-sonor*

gion of Zillebek Lake.i
The text of the air minist ry’s

po^oliocina a growth of th* will tothe W4«r c»tiku<B»e*|f Iff hsr «w imt tnumfomi
amt »mferstantlmg. Mor*- 

oww, » rorapansou of tV rcceptam 
«4 «V pwr propowl ef tV powen» 
of «V tpiadmptc alliane* •« tV 
pur« of their Opponent» with the

XneOnMf b-WUmauairm* i* "wmiiil expemam-e no mnt-nmpriiip*. 
TB** HwoiHwiiih tiw« voiUd nnly au 
mi Sur .«* v te ««onMiikre>li rtp rht- 
gwrtintiann* He uflbrr .« prospet-r «it 
.............

Statement follows:
"On the night of September 12- 

13, in conjunetion with the attaek 
of the American . find army. the 
railway* at Metz, Sablon and Cour- 
celle* (in the eastern outskirts of 
M«>tz) were heavily bombe«! by us 
with good resul(s.

“The Metz stAtion, searehlights 
and transporta were attacked with 
maehine-gun-fire.

“On the 13th instant, in favot1-

to faeattrab-
vf-bipwient for deeadw to (tonie—ft* wune exnayläm» i» «he«sw
and thi* withnut any guarimlt-*- uf 
tVir hnneimr about a d«-«:mi<m Hn 
arm* whieh ha* lieen vainh" «xtrrui-r. 
r fter by botb side* in four ywmr» 
filb-d with -normou* «aenfiee* «u! 
fering» and exertion*

■ioe«itaiiM<? amt tt» V "«eiuh** T ut flnom. narming; suuh 
an «Turiimgi« it* vtew* «-tiulil inly be 
ruaHfii) tlni ttie "mwifyit peaei«.

• mrtart tiiü nur murmmt rite firsr 
i«m« «nun He- m«penfief. amt perhap* 

ln what manner, howt-ver «am ,u Hu** .tf Ikaait '"triLnhiiKeti
tV wey be rwved for an nnd.tr t„ ü* «Jhmih'ammL of «ww* 
stamlingand an im.h ratanänigiii, -.ulw. ,<f ,uijl miwin.<krsnmilxng* ^ 
ally «rtained 1 1* th.-r. am «na» mpfirV mumm« irnit: many mm ' 
[tree..Trt » hatever ,rf reachmg ih» timg» pmr«..,rvol! kr,-«.«„« „» peori 
aim by rontmumg the daetueH.m, v iimlim |k,„ih,.w w,Ull ^ 
of thi» peaee [trolileni in tiie wwy T.nmsfi, m 11« 
hrtherto followed 1

Ihrer urTeraoee* of r-npeonibteatod Jtmbtiy.
• The Amrrit lä \cugurmz gnoeinv- 

lu-itrt m

of the larter. a* well as
The eommnnieation an 

Operation» tonight say«:
“Owing to eontinued lreavy 

rainstorm* on September 10. at rial 
obServat len waa very d tffktuh ln 
spite of a very high wind, «nun 
work was aetkimplmhed during tb* 
fine interval» whieh «e-etirred front 
time to time.

aerial of «Vthat tiflto’ Äe Astp-
' poieoeai. r>s|gegt. ao trwe uimiflo-

t«.* «*ua^ mtVlMeof «V prop-ipe.rwMUtline», ronörnu. tb»

les by tbe Vsiantattm« efhrr» of 
tbe worlf -mtn^ M wifi MC V pm*. f 
«üble 1» ne-entidihudi smkv im «V

Jf.eftfetf Dwmanrl*

able weather, Operation» were von 
tinued against the Metz-Sahlon
and other

! : • Wluie. «or exampie. r.V n-ply
totteriug twerid nt * wwd- «taotot of P> aaitenr Wilaen mad* demands
Tbe yurtih that kmd* M> «be "raeonailway jonetions and 

rts on the battle-
reti t» tV «IsoTiember/r rgii

MH tion Mt pwaieefu! 
tweeo thripacpikt* » etot Hy biÄiwt’

•varmtfi off whirtl 
-vinylhmr -sw-rmml1 amafii! nomain 
aufl. «on ttio ■«nheir buiii. niu-h rhnr 
** uiftagiiiiw.e tt»i wfiu-h “MtmMwa 
mpoirtouif- a* wall .irtmhumi. 
womlll rtaaqpeur

«j« ».«"'O-üiur *>«* «mr tstosqetinu 
tili tiu HrUiiptiwnn* «iioirlk

istatesmen of tbe vanous rountno* ""w
WM really only s „f mo»e "f'TT”

imu—tr—ux-y-t- die entar*
"Ulme -uf Wliintt: p*m» ttn um on- 
derwunitlnig at m poesthlo tie meto- 

•Mer. The «poke M^tiH

at Aiwrrie-Htinttary. to a 
aad » -ieep internal

enemy t . 
front. Nearly^'eight and a half 
tons of bomb» were dropped. and 
good resulta were oboerved.

“One hostile maehine was «le
st royed, two of our maehines are 
missing.’1 * ‘

Another offieial eommnnieation 
dealing with aviation. was issued 
tonight as follows:

“On September 12, a strong 
wind, low clouds and heavy rain* 
prevailed throughout moet of the 
day. The enemy »ireraft were not 
active.

“Our own maehine engaged in 
patrol and artillery Observation 
work had to eontend with moet un-

wetre
earried out by our maehine* and 
Lome [ihotorraph« were taken <V 
of our airplane« failed to ntturn. “ 

French.
Paris. Sept. 11.—“A Gtnuaii 

eounter-attack «out h-east of Bno- 
py (near St. Quentin« wa* re-
pulssd.

“In the region of Laffaux and 
CeUee-eur-Amne. six enemy al
tem pts to reuch our pomtione were 
repulaed.”

Frerums Tharum-m-t 
We have not tbe

««ft it i»and pia». amt tV ilestrwctiee »f Turk- emrrage ttoi 
er the latter quentmu in tiie 

affirmative Tbe dtorueuoc frim«
x.y.

the reaiiasrmn of whieh 
wa» heie«t on the sopnmtino of an 

r, were later 
«iedaranon»

one publie tribute tu anothftr. «a» 
ha* hitbertn taken place lek-wetn,

1» «Btroeese tbeir owe tt«
an«d to> Sem* dte\

«statt qnarter*. ernevertbekwa. 
that titi* «pn 
it m att 
artete a 
protraesed «r*nb

A Fojmämr Pomu 
a

ittug-ir V
aa part wer* iroppci logtu*. It iackod. above 

«hing direetnbw. Speech and eoirn 
terspeech did BOt fit joto «»01:

in• Tina.'ins
of-V a VGerman.

Berlin. Sept. 11.—“During tbe 
repnlse of Englieh partial ad van 
res South of Tpfee and north of La 
Bassee canal, we took prisoner*.

another’» hoade.
“On the other band wa« tiie 

Publicity and tbe ground of tiie» ment windil ilih«. tieroftin-, t» pro- 
dieinisaitme what robbed tiiem ui Cimtmuet m pag-

‘TBie rnrntii muß imgerial. gowxgm-

to *

/i
' 4 C

v
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RHEUMATISM
A few ef Uw mhht pelwnt* who h»re 

ge* rwmlu. — Sand for
RHEUMATISM

J. MwUer. 3346 Wtnn.pag 84. Ragt 
Mrs Niodersladt. 1909 UsNfsx 

NEURITIS
8< . Regins

Mr NwdorstodL 1909 Hshfsx 8L. Regia*.
R- M K 
R Sshor 
STOMA CH

lag, Tr
r, Qvtont HntH Rfgini

NBRVOUSXESS. COXSTIPA- 
TION

Mn. Wihw. Raft na -.
Vrx Rail. Rtrarhantf. Saek
Mrs. C. R Lwtmrta, Racm*

LAHSON'S SANATORIUM 
»SIS Scartb $«.■ R

k»

«<
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TO PARADISE OY TALLYHO Rupture Kills 
■■ 7,000 Annnally

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

u4 prmu *wfc tr» Uid »*»? 
—lU barul rrrttAni« bvtuc eerktd “R«r 

tur*- ■* Why f HU-cÄm* iM B»l«rtu»*t* 
k*.1 *e*tect«-A tWewHv« er he4 be«* taeretjr 
ua.ac eure ef »Uw siga (ew-tiiag) ef ibe 
aff-ctio* uJ p*yi*< mm ettocuee t# lM 

Wb« er* yee dwt|l Are y*e m«Imi
j i»< eerwlf by wrenag e treee. aptehan-r er

t« r»ll «t Al bMC
th« trete >• oaly e imaheebifX —• feler prop

W-J I* «1 u 
»tpo-wi TM bi»4iM preeeere n~t»rd* Uo»d 

tbat rabbiac tiw enUa»i *■» 
•f Übet wburh tbey »erd

hee f »on j e wey. eed reery 
•r««e »cfrrrr m tW ,»BJ .4 tnrit«-d te mekc e 

’ r KLE VH nc*»t ir» th« pnrery of tb*ir owe 
i tHHBf TW PLAPAO mrtkvd I* enqeeelioe 

a «4t ,tW mue! er wen Sc, le<i<el eed rowwfiU 
i v Iftrr-^UBfM ler repture tW werld kee wirr

TW PLAPAO P.U> «Wb ad Wring rivw.’y 
» 'We body ceeeo* pewbly aiip er sb.ft out 
of place. tWrefore. rannet ,rhafe er pmch 
Soft ae reim—eaay . to epp:y — ia-ip-na»r- 
Te br c«-4 w hl lei yoo werkt, and wbilat yoe 
»Wp No etrape, berUu er ajprin** atterhed.

Lrern heer to rlow the. Wrnlcal ope 
natur* miraded *“ tW rupture CA N T 
d-’wn Send yaar namr today to PIPPAU 

[ U(> Block SOSl St liooia. Mo. for KREE 
aed

s» ■
>1■ .v

A Solid Wall of Good Will
58 Nothing has ever disturbed the dernand forthis rar 

Not for a month, not for a week, not for a singtc"day.
Ilaving only one rar to build, l)odgr Brothers have twri» able to biiild it hetter 

and better.
Hut in the Sense of radieal c banges. it ia the enme rar today it was whrn they 

dexigned it.
Änd still the deutiind goes 011 growing grvater and grealer.

» Not outaide, condition», no condition» inside the industry. eeein to alotv it «|i 
• a particle.

The people want the car more iutennely at thiaTtooment thau they ever wnjited ' 
itWfore.

This i» the faee of the faet that produetion is at the highcst peak it has ever 
reached ’

You can find out why this is so front »hat people are saying lilsiut the rar all 
around you.

Kor months and month» they talked partieularly of its perforin.ttiee
Now, you will hear eWn grvater emphasis Uid ou its eeonomy
You will heat^that with thousamls of car» in use. Doilgr Brotli»-r< ’ tlealrrs have 

praeticafly no use for repair parts.
That rumor is true. Aevident» are the chief souree of demattd for Dodge repair 

parts.
You will hear that the cost of maintenanee is practivally nil

V
tbe UfsraiUM nwMHT}

Care for Prisoners of War

Kwtok’s Note:—The faUowing 
itrm forwattied to u» by the Publi- 
■ity Dept. of the National Council 

of the Y.M.C.A. is herewith gladly 
liiven Publicity.

As a result of Y.M.C.A. Service 
for intern ment men in all ietl coun- 
tries. ineluding Canada, a marked 
«•hange is bcgiiming to he seen in 
the attitude of the German mili- 
tary authoritics towards enteilte 
prisoners of war in that Empire.

In.bis report, Mr. Paul Arni, 
Sw iss Seeretary, working for 

i French and British in Germany.

-■

s?thrwi
PwMr <X whwrfc 
All üb. tkm^d lIw 
urwBWtorlc akf Io

tMm «lr*uuly t
«mdeet JiAf the 

he mucht be— 
• yUr« 'er pieat«

W «, v

tt

We trepoeO »ne erisUloiet
WH ef L I xvitw ntu ine es- 

Ke fam out e »eroad«IO»
Ite «normeee leadk

This too, is true in thousands of vasps.
You will hear that the car eonsmnes au uiiusually small aintmtH of jrasolm** 

and oil.
This is literally true-r-of every Ihxlgv Brothers «*ar, under all eoiiditions.
You will hear that it is ver>> diffieult to find Dodge Brothers ears for sale at . 

seeond-häud anywhere.

mixuiteiQH U ’.nrew up
term »he W«*eh 

indtwa
«Hlt*:h ■

RjMMff»; nfter '.he 
»upilfpie< '*ttt *nd fl 

*he»r oloef »ummit* lwr«wd rriet *n 
(tlneter »houM crow and 

tael en-f dl* learln* be met vrap 
HMMV tarn hee ai«v k**d >he v*iley and 
rmule peaMMAe tuet mH *1 lerne 
•flinuac mlrmr »f fhe -.Umda »hlrb 
10» dlBrmmr»»r lUttnaJy 'uwn*«i Mo

-äP■<* | says:
“The first permit granted me 

' 1 mlv gaVe me u right to the distri- 
i Inition of gifta" ainong the War- 

My activity in the,

h.
1

You will also hear that the seeond-band priee i» only a littl« lower than the 
first priee.

Both of these tliings are true—not in one eity, nor one Pröviinv. hut all over 
the Dominion.

j prisoners. 
i eamps was thereby very limited. 
Tlien I received r«*i>orts front onr 
Si-eretaries working in Kussian war 

I prisoners’ eamps in Siberia and 
pietures front War prisoners eamps 
in Englanil. and presented them 
to the War Ministry for inspection. 
At New Yvar I was able to reeeive 

; as guest the Chief of a seetion of 
the War Ministry, we had a long 
free eonversation in whieh I gave 
him a description of a manifold 
activity among prisoners of all 11a- 
tions. All this gradually created 
at the War Ministry an abnosphere 
of eonfidenee and kind disposition 
towards us and this spring at a 
special session of the War Ministry 
a new permit was granted me for 
my camp visits and a siteeial nies- 
senger was dispatched to me, to let 
me know the good result of the 
transaetion. This new permit rea«U 
as follows:

‘ You 6re authorized not only to 
look after the weif are of the War 
prisoners, aud to speak to them, 
to take/ note of their desires for 
irifts and have jihotos taken of 
them, bivkgUo to have the following 
Privileges: the installing of hall» 
for divine s<>rvices, of opening 
sehools, roading rooms, the arrang- 
iitg of groumls for sports, gym- 
nasties and open air games, the or- 
gnnizing of work-shops, and 1 ib
raries. To this end von ijlre author
ized to be a hearer at the divine 
Services held in the eamps, at the 
instnietion in sehool and .at the

/urtmr 1» Mag loa« «11 tat« »»« •*r.p^; m * ° * *• H° «**
'«.o. an ser m«ni«ioiV ht« «rktao to Moralne Lsks. (8) On the shorea of Loks Louise.

Vou do not hear people talking ahont the priee of the ear 
Hut you do hear them talking everywhere alsiut the kitnl of a eat it is 
ln short, wherever you find a Dodge Brotherf'car, you will find it sur^mtmled 

by friends.
You will find it runuing front morning to night, in an stmosphere of goisl will 
No ill will anywhere, good will everywhert—-goo«l will that grows out of its 

good work.
No one know s the valüe of this 600.

, No one Counts more on it, noj/works hanler to iliwrve it 
This is your guarantee when you btiy one of

«r lHw.y.*k« Moral»« I^k«. that »r« packed u» Dtm. TL« Tower of Babel. Mt 

„ w«..r ».erd, ,b. Jod n« «-«r br am. »clock »19TJ B«b«l

J at the mtrequent Rocky needs to «Sil the tlay tallyboful of p«o-
whole double relabow cao bt pte to etop their pteaaent chetter.

___________ ehe eur »en te It. turnet front eod to end Th« curtaln hu «on« up on the grim
Ti 11II Sn r end «In et ly lempttng the euperettttouo to Jump croetlotvdrama and talh otopa outo- 
MnSSai.1 artteti down front the tallyho ond dis for metlealty.

Bettolione of cloud At lost you roond the tont tnto the 
rartlln ftatlway 01 net of ue «hadowo can drltj nt one« orer thn Bneum bntwun the mountnln». Ten 

nnwn heerd of Moralne faoae o< the plerld mountein acro« of them thare are. and at their fee» 
tt am who ereo’t the «elley end the nur »lopee nre » the IMtle blae lebe. IVo realty a mit« 

flortete beeren of Indian palatbntnh. front eher« you get out of your carrl- 
Thor# ln the deep ncnrlnt rrpey nge to the bottom of theee nix thou-

e fww iinnith mit branh. the rono red briinh. the patent und fdot peak» that nwlng Int« the
of pink, th» hteaehoghlondodansertne. «Ir carrylng nloft great gl erlern and 

hin haart In the «eow whlte hrunh. Oetker an huge «now crowae and the black ea 
errnfnl of them lf you waat te take carpmenta ef bare rock that are too

Hut the clear atmoe

%

Mt •
W«t lf It h*tn t Tor ’ h* mefkw after one
egerttM at (Be t 

UM bney t
. - hm adrea- reine, a \ will any bettcr than Doilgi Brothers know it

ntl< Ihat Hme tMA OM Hi Mf w< And 'he <'ac the pol of gold

DODGE BROTHERS’ CARS
klplnlain wo old hee# «een

the great good will that all the owners fis-1 towardtTit an ! the high \ altie 
whyrlt Dodge Brothers plaee on that good »ill.

, The gasoliiie eonsumption 1» uiiusually lo»
The tire mileage is uiiusually high ?irmened and tralled ead hark a paletteapluh of color for nteep for enew

A cttyful ef tourtota pbere mlntmtaee tbo dtotenro, and
1 rerUeal erat# dwarfa the 

horizontal strolch of the still water
rouldnt den öd« » tingln laughing the cel
etop« ■ 1_______

Her« Is s rorknltde, bare and Bomohow you r« glad te take ro 
eroerad to deeolatlon. llko e Ion« fuge from the MnmooslUae ln the

Thora Is e

h»
rwte. let «lene welk, may 

in th« J .V tens
«T a tallyho*

to exctii n the «ehrtet roey lttti« tu houu
*t Seid* Thl» Ia where yoo mint look cencroteneee In toeet end a eemfort.
ie «harp and whlede tf you wo uid b« ro ebloneu In the human »tu of

um werdest by th« «rüttle of a fat grey made thinga that U welcome to th«
nntnmsieeed and patntrd mannet irrer the grey stoou. Mar amd eoul of you ______ .

le tt curl ! I haven’t »tared ovemtght at the

•t lARh* of ruln bet'mm
that rne y •

will be hettar emtrertated 
flau tt Cor u heur

mau are ooeregeou» 
nns* tiustliin «ad eeetn te eejey the Camp. But lf» a dum o< min« that 

To au I «hall on« day m Queen Cassiopaa 
to attention on hin iwlng her chalr to rast oa Mt. Ltttla.

wtth the Orut Bear, hear netghbor 
to bar. I «hall «tt by the mldnifM 
mlraele of this dt rin« orysul. clear 
»f the treu, face to the moontaine. 
head np to th« ntara And tf I am 
rrer te know the why ad this littl» 
llf« «f ml
palntbrnsh. and the mannet, and the 
glacler, and Ood — I «hall hur tt

—9. M. H,

eteert* beend ef «mveraatl 
Htm* ap «e taltyha iaddor for a ecettler

mite drtww «tosen the rafiey hlnd leg» *op a big Bat rock, ooek 
▼oa neodn't tag Ms «qnlrrel head an one stde u
____eemtn he lleteae end parhepe ropMu te
neetilng up1 your wbt*llng. te to welch a moet 

th* will gtwe frteadty etght Nobody who hedn’t a
ef throw

>
me tÄM

hwrrtHg

)e littl«

d th« why of theIng a *** et htm, . ^
At M* the road Ueru the Bow 

Valley tarntn« sharpty te the right.
[mrn the

m rtm /**«w erle drope Its netghhsrll-*

ly poa’ilers or marshmallow po»«l- 
« rs, after September 30 must not 
use more thail fifty per cent. of the 
average monthly amount of sogar 
ttstkl by them «luring the yesr 
1017.

me pounds of sogar must
SERKE FOR NINETY MEALS IN 

ALL PUBLIC EATING PLACES

For priee«, Information «ml free demonstratio» »rite or call at tln

Cadillac Motor Sales Co.,)Ltd.theatrieal representalions 
are also authorized to send and 
distribnte gifLs to the prisoners, to 
transmit moneys and to advanee 
money. Local officials are requeftt- 
isl to give you the mresaary pro
tection and assistanee ”

You

1‘hone 2152,, ReginaE. T. WILBANI), Manager2047 Broad Sitreet,
ft.

The amount of sogar »hielt may 
lte used in the man 11 faet tt re of iee 
ereatn has been red tteetl to a maxi-

of five and one-half pounds _____
of eane sogar to eight gal Ions ol j KECIPROCAL DRAFT 
iee eream , >

The use of sogar in the manu- 
faetnre of *soa(is is proliibittsl.

Certificate» for the purchaae of 
sogar fpr use in Ute niaimfaetnre 
ol protluets mention«! in the Order 
will be issued on the liasis of the

New regiilatmnsl forty per eent. of sogar may heOrrvw x
governing the use of sogar in puh tiaeti in the maniifacture of eotsta- 
Bn ttatisig plaees and hy manu faet mit maeansins or faney alinoinl 

have Iteen annonnepd hy the

muin
les-n eaptured. So rapltl has beeil Olles-sur-Aisne, the Germans have 
the British advanee along this delivered atrong counter-gttacka, 
portioa of the front, that th.-y are [but the Frcnch eterj where hsre 
now
before the big tlrive last March

Outflanking iM-nt 
Gradually the French are work

ing their way arouml the St. Go» 
bain forest north of Soisaon». in 
the movement that aims at the out
flanking of La Fere aml Laon, and 
all the German positions east of 
Iltis region. Theyn have reaehetl th» 
outskirta of the village of Servais. 
on 4he northern cd ge of the formrt, 
and 2*2 rntles from 1-a Fere, while 
a short distanee to the north, they 
have taken the village of Mennes- 
sis, on the St. Quentin »anal This 
latter (jain bring* the French 
within little more than eight mile* 
of St. Quentin.

BAD WEATHER
IMPEDES ALLIES.TREATY IN OPERATIONNot more than t*nmaearoons 

pmtmla of sogar may b»‘ used to 
sbrty pounds of inarslmiallow., ln 
the manufaeture of broad and 
hread rolLs, only one-half pound of 
sogar may be useil to one hundred 
pounds of flour and all of this 
amount must lte yellow or brown

ttrttrs»
fTamahe F»*i»l hoard an»! are em 
bntliisl' in an ortter, tvhteh has jftst 
been stgtnsl by the ehairman. Hon
ey B. Thompson.

The new rwutrietions. with the

in the positions, that they held maintaiued their grourtd.
The German» also are reaeting(By the AswK-iated Pr*-sa 

” The British and French annie* 
eontinue to eut thyir way into the 
tierman lines in the various seet- 
ions of the lower pari of the Vattle- 
line in France

New York. — All British sub- 
jeets in the United States between 
the ages of 18 and 45 inclusive, not 
«1 ready registered under the ilraft 
law. and whether exempte»! by the 
Tlritish ambassador or not. must 
regist er on September 12, it was 
annonneed by the British bureati 
of information

Titos»* British subjeeta registered 
before July 30, 1918, may apply 
for exemptions to the British am- 
baasndnr before September 29, it 
was mied ; those registered August 
24, and those registered before 
September 4. before Octöber 16:

Eni ist ment* in the British or 
Canadian nrmies will not be ac- 
eepted in the first elaaa after Sep
tember 28, in the seoond elasa after 
September 23. and in the third 
dass after Petober 12.
- All American men in Canada 
between the ages of 18^and 45, 
must register for United State» 
military servtee next Thurvisy. 
September 12.

AU men in the. .lirst dass, be
tween 20 and 31, who have not re
gistered, as weU aa all between 18 
and 20 and between 32 and 45, 
must register

aomewhat south of Ypres, «spec
ial iy in the region of Plin-gsleert, 
where the British are threatening 
the r»-eapture of Armentieri*« 
Counter offensive man»»‘uvre* her»’

itiratpdon» speeifieally notcd helow.
now effeebve, prohibit the use 

of mors than two pmtmla of sogar 
Ihr ewtry ninsty meals servetl in 
pnhlte ratting plaees, exeept in the 

of sotla fbimtains or iee eream 
furlhra The nas'hf sugar in the 

«atahliahments is alreaiiy 
untfttr rsgiilation. :unl. in aihlitiou, 
afber September 30, such estitblish - 

will not be-1 iwrmitted to use 
mors than 25 per eent, of the aver- 
ags monthly amount of sugar used 
Atring- die year T9T7

|xereenta7res allowed, and suple-' 
mentary certificate» will be issued 
for sugar for the manufaeture of 
liakery protluets within the eonili- 

proof of in-

«nd east of Wulverghem, were 
hrokeit up by the Britiali.

sugar
Manufaeturers of candy, ehoeo- 

late, solid chocolate protluets, eo- 
eoa, eo»wt producta, chewing guin, 
»lessiated eoeoannt or tobaeeo. are 
limitetl to fifty j»er eent. of their 
monthly »■onsumption of sogar 
»luring the year 1917.

M.-Umfaeturera of table gynips. 
etynpound honey, maple butter aml 
maple symp eomponnils. or such 
like prodacts, must not use more 
than fifty per eent. of their aver
age monthly eonsumpt ion of sugar 
for the year 1917 and half of this 
»piantity must be yellow or brown 
sugar

Manufacturers of pharmaevuti- 
eal syrupe and medieinal prepara- 

Mnonnt must be yellow or brown tions must not use more than aeven- 
ütaenire of sweet ty-ftve per eent. of their average 

monthly consumption of sugar in 
1917

Notwithstamling Ute bad wea- 
ther, whieh has ca used »omewhat 
of a stackening in the violenee of 
the opera tiona, Field Marshai 
Ilaig's forees have materially en- 
eroached upon Cambrai an»l St. 
Quentin, while fartber south, the 
French armies are pressing east- 
»-ard, on the old Noyon aeetor to
wards La Fere and Ijaon. and

tions of the nnler on 
ereaseil output.

Public i-ating plaees are requtml 
to keep a reeonl of all meals serv- 
»sl, knd if their allotment of sugar 
»loes not equal two poumls per 
ninety meals served, licens»-e» may 
raake written applieation for a 
further allotment.

A reeonl also must lte kept of the 
cpiantity of fruit preserve»!. and 
■the amount of sugar used in public

WOMEN WANT
■*- DECTSIVE PEACE

Lioxi*>n. — When the national
•eonferenee of women meeta her»- 
next month a reaolution will l»i 
subrniUe»! demanding that the gov- 
emrnent pasa-a bill at «nee entilil 
ing women to be eleeted to Com
mons. Meanwhile, h-atlers ainong 
the «ix million women who are now 
voters ezpr»"»* their »letermination 
to vot/’ for a pe&Cnwhieh will entl * , 
the menaee of mililarism in Ku

rnorthward from Soiaeons. in an 
with theauxiliary manoenvre.

objeetive* in view. Betweenfak* Makt^rs R. »pii»iteti , 
Hannfiacturers of hiaeuita, "fruit 

potimi nahe, layer cake. » ine 
aponge or any like produet 

ernst not nae than sfortv
pmutiia ef sogar to one hundred 
peund» of flmir and «11 of this

same
sie and the Aiane riy.rs, 

where the Amerieans are fighting 
with the French, additional ground 
haa been gained by*the allies.

The British now are «tamling 
at Villereque. six miles from St. 
Quentin, having earried ont an ad
vanee' over a ten-mile front on -the 
general line of Epehy Resle-eoirrt 
and Vermand. To the north, the 
grvater pari of Havrincourt »ood, 
one of the German strong pointa 
barring the way to Cambrai. has

Utavy CounUr-Attatk.4
eating plaees.

North of the Aisne, near Sots- 
the Germans arv fightingFor he was great withnut prstviise. 

A man of whom n«ne whispered
shame

A man who knew nor guile nor
blame.

Good. in. bis'every influenee

Itard to keep the French in check, 
real izing that the gain by them of 
mach more territory in this region. 
in eonjunetion with the manoenvre 
that is in progrew around the St. 
Gobain forest, will plaee the entire 
German defenett line eastward to 
ward Reime in a eritkal Position 
Near Laffaox, and to the north of

not [teaee hy negotiation.rope,
"We know »hat we have paid. W» 
are detennin»»! that the world
«hall be made safe. /: la A» 

producta, vipl paatry. only To bear, is to eonquer our fate.

Manufacturers of beera, ales. 
fruit juieee, soft drinka, fountain 
fruita, fruit syrupe, deaaert or je!

Don *t blow your own hont; 
when it’s worth blow ing it won't 
need blowing

be yellow or browa ' 
lttgally he used to one hundred 

Not more than

No one is respeetable who is not 
doing bis best

>
v»
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v
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>11 REE DEFENCK SYSTEMS 
BE11IND HINDKXBVRG UNKI I“Cure Your 

Rupture Like 
I Cured Mine

WHAT C AN ADA HA« DONE 
! TO HELP TO FEBD THE AB

MIES AND THE CnUUN 
POPULATION OF OUR 

ALLIES ! imjsk

:•v

Bank by Mai and 
Save Long Drives

Paris, Sept 12 i llava» Ageuev 
There are thr»-e German lines of 

yj lefenee hehinl the Ilin.l.-ntiurjr 
lim-, th<- first rlosely parall-ling it. 
and Ihr othrrs providing for rv- 
ireats along tl-r front«, »eeonling 
Io au ontlinr of ihr llrunu ,i- 
f-nrr »vslrm printed by th- Malm 

* loday
ms bemüht and bi—k sivt kki j The fint Her ia Ar>rw of the 

“**■ T*»„ *T. llindrliimrg Position. a.-rbnÜBg Io
ihm: sonn forwJ hiia 1» aoi onhr lliu nPWSnippr. MHItS from fllt*

wsore Up: bim b#drd4#n for irstv II» < -
tn«i InR» »fl« dortur »n-t irs» »ft« inu» iüHUth #>f Lille Mil«! |tMmürls th«* 
No rrsuiu' KibäHat. he «u unnd lhml.it , . ,

oj »t- i lliiiuvnhurer Im*» at an average of 
front thret* Io six miV-s. Th«* **-c«uj«l 

I rompris«»* a line ninning from !#ille 
to Metz, the mt«*rmv«iiar> > pouitx 
on which. the newspajtfr .io-> not 
indieaV* ;This line Would !*« ahont ■ 
ISO miles in leiigth

Finally. the n«*ws|»a(M-r u«l«ls., 
there is a fourth retnat line. on 
wliivh the Germans

.

M»il u- *? -j ,.'«4i or
-Nh \ou r«-*** v - ( *ti >our

l*MMbook, wi -
ref^urn null th*- I >* }«ueut creditcd. Then y« r:.r i»*y your 
bill» hv rh«N(U**K. whieb me will hotior. or ytm- -rank the 
cash youn»-lf, «oi us a cheque in your o** *v« r *i«i we 
will forwanl th.» man«y by return mall.

Drop in • *»«! t-iUk U» the Manager about it

Baron Rhondtia’e laut mesaage 
to Ca na da before hi* death: ‘‘ Do- 

occasion to

CANADAOFdonbt their childrrn are able to 
Sept 1918.1 read Engtinh. and as most of them . . _

speak Grrmau. it will not br too limmlon °*-v “ »
-liffirult for .hrm to translate ihr ''IPres*- on ̂ hllf o{ ^ tho* K"
new* whirh will from now on ap- sP0“*i,l|^ food administration

ha- b**<*n finiaheij abont September ^ ^ ^ fViiirit r” which is m l^e Kingdom, gratitude
Ird, and the farmen. .re now h„«,- th, Mmf, , niemand, öf thr n-w to Canadian men. women and
!y - ngaged w,th thrrshmg ln th.si apiH.ermg ln tht. Ellglixh youth. for the way in which they
diKtnet. a* l* known. n^rly all |antruat,H s have decreaaed their eommmption
,, I l,.dd bs Omo-Gw ln „„r .. -V fann-r U of'ewential fooda and inerrwed

,lu.ns Many farm.rs own np to husj,v ,rigag,.,1 (.utthlg whest.
10 uartrr of Und and Fro|(t ha, no, don. M mueh h,nn
praetiraHy evrry farmrr around , w w„ ,xf,an(1 all 
her. ,s weil off Our eolony haa ,i<)m ar, that farm,r Wl|l M 
th-rrforr a gr.at futurr tr-forr a fajr ^ ,rop , allall 
thrm it no doubl will he „ne of |Q a more mmplete rH^ir, wh,n 
The grratrat eohmiea in Saxkatrhe. thrMlhing m fairlv weU ,m<lrr wav 
wan am firne* eoine. The erop this
year is-‘an averag*- one a* far as ^ oure tru^-v
qiiantity i* «meerned, the rpiality Caapar Schramm,
howpver is No. 1^ Oats will give a 
good f*rop. the stools are at* place* 
a little short If we take it n*^a 
whole, the farmern can be well sa- 
tiKfied, aa quality and the goo<l 
priccR the grain will eommand ar** 

mak«* Up 
ity. On

v there was a flying
fast, which gave a tew |»erfonii- 
»nc#*H. After threshing it is state«! 
work shall comnience to erect the

HOLDFAST, Sank . Old Sei Captain Cured Hi* Own 
Rupture After Doctors Said 

Operate or Death.”

*c mm

Th«- 1 ourier—
Wh«*at cutting in this d ist riet

>

REGINA BRANCH
O.^F. Seeber. Manager

«Orr «sl,iBit to » .fcogoroai e 
&rr-ri >t-n'.,or. or dw. Hs did s.:t*.r 
I'\ tand h:ms«I! i.str^production.”

Net exports from Canada of be^f 
have been inereaaetl by nearly Tö.- 
000,000 pounds per annnm, an in- 
erease of 6.793 per Cent over the 
average net export* for 1910-1914.

Net exports of pork have been 
inereasetl by 123.000.000 pounds 
per aniium. an increase of 571 per 
«•ent. over a five year pre-war 
average.

Before the war. Canada was im- 
porting butter at the rate of 7.000 
000 pounds annually. This eoun-1 
try is now produeing enopgh but
ter to meet dornestii- reqifirements 
and, in addition, is exporting at 
the^ rate of more . tlian 4,000.000 
pounds per annum.

It is estimatetl that Canada ex 
jiortetl at least 25 to d0 je-r eent. 
more wheat durinplhe last twelve 
inojMhs tlian eould have been ex- 
jforti-d had it not Is-en for the rf- 
forts for eonsi-rvation and Organi
zation of this eountry's food re- 
sonreoa.

By Standardization of flour and 
li-ngthening of the extract ion in 
milling, a saving of 20,000 harrels 
of flour per month is heilig eflWt-

«

I
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SHEEP FOR SALE
1ar»* now vigor ; 

s ously working. It nin* from X'al 
^ cnciennes, twenty mil«*s west .«f 
I Donai. in s soujbcast«*Hv dircefion |

Th# Senkst«*•«. !*-• pariser*« of A«rt« Ji .r« i* y f- * pplj
high gra«lr «*«n» from «*<• to fo«r year« vf ap* V*.< H*-’ >a .more
on th# followmg trri..

M1H1 fw' *orth wi:v|»! - . «u-iert.-r « i->- - f : ■ - *
I lu-i on ha f ' anh «•*».. ' • |«a»*Mr Jul, 1**19.
1919, aith iBtrntt st ü |- • « rat

Th»«# « **:«• S'- < ■ i • •• m ; '**»
an«! Suffolk ran»

For jarti« uJso appl> *«

I. IKK SasKATOON.
August Bist, 1918.

? to Givet. on the Meuse. al the Belg 
j ian horder. The front tjips imlieat j| 

> I ed, extends for ahout sixty niih-e I
»<-t rar
ioe 1,

■, 1

•r.
**Th«r Courier’*;—

Enclow«! von will find $2.00 l>e- 
ing the subwTiption price for “The 
Courier” for another year. We 
have a lot of work with the grain 
that ha« been frozen. I judge that 
I have lost about 2'»0»to 1300 acrus 
with wheat making in all a finan
cial los« of alx)ut $10,000 to $12 
000. The wheat on about 100 acres 
seems to be untourhed and in a

Fellow Men and Women. Ton Don t
Have to Be Cnt Up. and Ton Don t FRESH GERMAN RE 

Have to Be Tortnred by Trusses.y
a etndy of kira^if ’

h^THd to 
in qimijl

fhr the Hhortag«* 
N^pteinb^r .r»th 

<[ i rchiMitJTold*.
INFORf’EMENTS AKR1VK XCaptain Holling» mail»- 

of bi» r.mdition—in 
by th# fmdtnif of i!
" bim a w*l!, strong, Tig«irvua

d at 
!w mrihod that

hr waa reward <1

»MO

A M SHAW
Lire Stock Ceran: *u«tnfT

XVITH the British Xkmy i\ II 
i-Nt \vrr. S«-pt 11. — Althoiigh In . I

th# »am# m#thod: it » . - . .
i- and .n-x|#nai%# Et.rv 11«‘ StHpK of grolln«! 1.0; !**«*» | f

gained here and «there «long th.
______ l'Ht.le line«. that rigrsg tl-ir »ax

truwbl# Th# iKwk and m#dicin. aerOSR Aflois Ait«l FlCJirtlv 1 ll
will b# wn« pr#patd :•* - «n

i ft** <mt it«# 1-v.u British trooj»* gen«*ral!\ w. r. >t ,
• pap#r j tionary today. A h#av> rain wbip-

“ [>«*«1 alodp hv h ohillv \.in«l ha<
fovnred the hattb-fi« !«! w ith a «*«iat 
ing of nmd. Thi« in ;i voimtrv

and h BFüP *. S
A nyon# ran uv# 

simpl#. #aay. eaf- 
ruptur#d

new ehnreh, of which I have re- 
fiort«*«! ri$i niy' last letter The 
thr#*shiug wa.vm shotild be of a 
short du rat ion as practically e\v»ry 
farm«r arrniml Imty* owns hia own 
threshing mach ine. The cutting of 
th«- grain took also only a f«*w days 
as th«» fanners went to work by 
using thr»*«* or four hiinl»»r* on a 
sing!«» farm, (iabri«»! 
iisvd #*ven five hin«l«*ra. The farm- 
« rs hav#» not time to g»*t «i«*k 
th«»*«* days, am! in fact one will 
fiivl in onr <liHtri«*t hardly anyone

ti# rtired bi
guns, in a«ldition t*» la> mg lle-ir iu th» ans aro .» <i«r./* »ucourt. '
sh«*Hs on tl •• <• rman- * th»* TI»»* high gro^n «>•.♦* ,« h ttg UoU
British infantry j»»n- th#* z«-atici»iirt aml *■ «i»** of the
llin«l«*iihurg lin#*. ar« xignr*»u-<!y sam»* nam« to tl ti- ,t, wvre
h«itnm«-ring th»* «*» m> - r« ;»r Th« «,*apfänr«l. The 1. * -• rr',ns froak

KRKK They
- »ho will

Bet
W-fore you put

few days we shall start cutting 
Harne. The frozen wheat will make 
g<xxi fe#d ; w hether we >can jiell it 
is a q west ion I can not ans wer as 
yet. Early oats lins also been 
touehed by frost, but is still fairlv

du» n t Li

FREE BUPTURE BOOK AND 
BEMEDY COUPON

Cspt W A Colhor» t Inr )
Bo* 117C Watortown. N Y

nd m# your FREE Ruptur# 
I Book »ttiiout any obUcation

British artill« ix liring •«> th« for- thi* m*-f hui are »* • •» «brert au
d « rifila«lif!g fire 

y miiis to the sTMit*
war«! enemy has «r«.it»
gr»*at havoc

*1« * c ey |smbadly torn iap hv shclK. «if its«!f 
would neeussarily r«*sjiilt in ;t slow«*r 
movement. ev«*n if it wen» not 
neeessary for the advance tn*«»|»s

R#m#dy and 
on my pari what#v#r 
Name

AFrwhlieh goo<l, an«l if we don t get any fur- 
ther frost before maturity, oats 
will give a fairlv grxxl crop. On 
Friday an«l Satunlay last we had 
:t heavy rain, bijt this inorning. the 

j Thermometer was below Zero 
Mrs. n Albert Ehinann, wife of again. However during the day it 

former Hotel-Proprietor hasjbraeed up nieely, the sun was sliin- 
lt«s‘om«- mother of twins. We wish ing bright and all signs jxiint to 
to «*xtend to the parents mir hearty ward» better weather. May, (»<vl 

yongratiilations. Mr (’arl Ehmann j give that w«» are spared from any 
has about complctc<| Iris n«*w resi-! fnrther frost, otherwise - we will 
dence . The building in a very 
liandsome one am! will cost nbmit 

• $8,000 to $9.000? there »re 15 have to make you a eompliment on
in the building, it has water your paper and must say that at

e«l.
Faxt r**r»»rils xi «.* * V ei*cmy 

will not g. t out • -* n br m
pu-h« •! «Hif Tb •
«»ppnrtiiinty ax.u.i.. 
w hat h#- has no* : ■ • ti. -..»ff.

Wh«*re th« Briitsli Ir»oj« taw 
a*lvan<***d they hax**. a» *uanx 
tiin«*s. lipon |utt«*|p> of
ground wh«*r#» torn loli«- of m**n. 
broken mach in«» g*m- «9*ntc«| h* I 
rnets. equipm -nt. cartr. !•_«- 
and <*li|Ki ar«» all mixnl <»p viv^ -r 
as thoucdi they ha«! fw»—# *i thr«*-?#H 
som«* irigantic mangf»

This ix th«» 1#ill th«* fJritivh , -;il i* lit*»ral!y honcv- . *H i}«vp

Conwrvation im»Hsu r«*s an«! vol- 
untary saving in the homes have 
reduced (’ana«lian consumption of 
flour from 800.000 to (»00,000 har
rels per month, as compared with 
pre-war consumption. This means 
a saving at the rate of 2.400.000 
harrels per year, or. counting the 
saxing by lengthened extract ion of 
milling. of 2.640.000 barreis per 
year. This is equivalent to a »tov- 
ing of nearly 12,000,000 busheis\f 
wheat. e \

(’onservation efforts in Canada 
are rel«»asing meat enough to f»ro- 
vide the ration for. it is estimated. 
at least 500.000 soldiers.

Canada is now saxnng sugar at 
the rate of more than KX).000 Ions 
amuially, as «*ompare<l with con- 
gumption a year ago Very large 
quantities of edihle fats arex also 
heilig r«*leased, out of normal eon-1

•veryto «‘onsolvlate their positinns 
. | In actions of manoeiivr«*. stt«*h 
.Jas th«* British, as w. 11 a«* th«*

French to the South, ar«* *‘tigag«*«| 
s»*«j of ^his kin«! an nvvit

destroy

«m the siek-lhri. loxve«! at once." The slv-lls w*»r« 
distrihuted so evenly and impan 
ially that not a «(Harter was slrerht 
e«l an<l n«»t a honse left untouch«sl 
What couM not Ix* done by sliell- 
in the hrief tim«* left to the G«-rman 
artillery. was accomplishe«! by 
mincs.

At several places the mines not
only blew gr«*at gaps in the stre«*ts. stilTi-r. As a matter of fact not a* Th«- **n«»mx ha- i*x * • •-in- An *-r<l#-r iwtu- 
}\it eav«»«l in the honse fronts on groat deal of ground remain- t«*'cven start«-d to n-<iv«-r i «.- th« r„.rai „f «t . ^ 

hath sifles At one spot, an «*xplo-, Ix* captured before th« <icrm.iit>: <h«x*ks h« >.«- r • • ae-iing tm*l« r
Vuon uprooteil a tree. which t«x»l will be push er! hack eompldclx to «fay/ sincc. th«* Briti-h «*ff* -r.» bisher cominar« ily for-
down the corner of a honse in it> the ilind#*nhnrg lin«- C.-m ralk gan an«! it i« «*on«id* r«.! « t» . i tlx ir#jigout»
fall. ; sp«-aking. the British armie* «re lik«*lx n*-w «livision* I ..x*- 1#»*» -.,|ueh end

now aliout mih-s aw«y from thrown in throiigh 11 - • r-

lU> rmmm ISom« iicaIv 
«bx'imi# nt* «Imrtn- * * ti*, t « #newy 
»*» n«»t quite« xaf »-* himaHf i
or w ilh his «Irf» i»# .»» f? hi« line

in. pan 
able.

«mr

lGfrmatiff /?' .<« rre« !/»/»•'/
M«*anwbib» fr«*sh German «livi 

sions have made their :ipp«-;.ran«v t h»rx take« wh«»n H * U- l^x.- » t^d.iro«»?- 
in this region. so it may b. « xpect- ( ,,,a‘ hjTic guim« r-s tu i-#- »« 
ed that the resistanee will Ixs-om« | r»srguanl action>

lose everything and our d ist riet 
will receive a serious set-baek. I # l> im«/ >'a ;

\
n (lei

. rently
x.! rom the

rooiiis
«•leetrie light- and a hot-water-!our hmiw» we all like it very xvell.

A 75 f«-t d«#pi ^y^ours tnilyli.ntlng Ryxt.-in.
«atf-rtank bas bt-vn bnilt in thi- S A. T- Treib-,
i-.-llur, »Iso sevv-ral maehineries iu 
i-onneetion with the water System ■ 
ul if the eleetric light plant

I elght

tiiuHI
■ M«-|m un-Ii rgro 

»l-l-.-.r- to hat • • 
worrxsl «ui th. -

■ into gr-al «J.-t»,
■ lur-nits ot.is.sf

maele iw.1-# Io- tu. *r

1 BBOI"VE. 15.
Sept. 7th, 1918.

«tiffen tlie fli-nnan moral- 
»s mueh as siiff.-n -f. ii-..

ILVRDKST FIGHT OF < A M-; t.h# «s-ntre of the G.-riu- ii >
PA TON WAS AT COI’CY hoast.sl ih-f-nee syatem

■ Irfil/rri/ .V'i'n l/o 
The GermHns are Ijat lh.- -ist! 

Reuter s i-nr!'• , -on i■ nt , un'-omfortahle time, for th, i.rni--

*«,rI' Well rem 1 W«
".io." -iiieil 

rl erwR*
"The ("ourier" . —

:sumption. for export.
Nearly ^00 cars of foo«lstuffs j ^ 

have b«»en save«1 from total or ]>ar-

I b«*g to thank you for the 
prompt efefivery of your paper 
En«*los<-«l you will find $2 00 to 
cover suhsenption for another 

1 have noticed with snrpris«-. year I have read so often abqut 
that it has 1k‘«-ii «levitle«! to discon- the dry weather iri other parts of 
tntm printing “Der Courier” in the coimtry this year. hut let it he 
the (§.«»rman language
as 1 regret not to 1h- able to mul account of the dry spells.

former valiusl .paper in my hay crop is very poor and the po-

. | / ‘ f ' •/ «' f #«• " v;- A
'

Fntvcii Army IIfmh/i xrti.h- 
pt 10 

cnhles:

^ GRAVSON Sank
September 1918

The Editor. “Tin* Courier“. tial hxs tlirongh spoi+fllir^N^.
An amazing re«luction in waste 

is shown hv roports to the Cana-la ?rooI’s P-^t- wi-.k have
Food Board nwnicipal „e; heen the men of General Mai
ciala in alhparta of th- Dominion ................ ... ' -l"

Profit.... -ing lies 1...... greatlv di- jtK>for' 11 " Hmdenburg lme Uh
minished an«! exeessive profil tak- Genuans hav, imqoestion.-'-i- <1 
ing ia being stopped For -x. - ' '

" 1
At f oiicy l-i X’ill«-1\

The !v,-ir«h-st fighting Fr«j»«-*-

iAHmm»•«M-v-H-i-H-M-t +»»»«!■ +++

As mueh <mi«l. that we also had to sutT«-r on
The

SAVE GASOLINEour
mother tontrue again. I think the tato-cro]> ilo«-a not look too pr„- 
ileeiaion whieh has Wen tak-n. was' mising either. 
only taki ii after eareful eonsiil-ra 

aiul I shall thefefore not ilrop , 
reader hut trust in the

i
ple. flour sold at $14 50 per barrel 
in the spring of 1915, whereas th#'. S! Mard 
farmer had reeeived only $6.93 for."'«- -»nal i» IS yanN w..> «». 
the wheat used then-i.n. In »he^ven feet deep and the -m m

with seores of machine guns. had 
line«! the ensi bank to the water'-. 
e«lge. The Fron eh engineers a«*tu;

W - s

Yours truly
Julius Henke.non. ■>__

itihhI iihlgement the E«litor of
•!b-r Courier’-h..alw.v.nsed in ELECT NEW PRESIDENT 

serving th- h-st inter-sts of Ins OF CHTNESE REP1I11.1C 
fei low i-mm try men. Very prohabh 
many of the n-aders of the former ^
I«i|hu" D-r < ourier an not in a f,iri|V,r vice-president of the privy 
imsition to read -Df?ls ",t nn eouncil. has been elected President

of the Chinese republie by a large 
‘ majority.

spring of 1918 the price of flour! 
hail heen kept down to $11 per 
barrel. while the farmer had re-: 
eeived $8.32 for the wheat used : »«-*' »"-'dg-I the ean.il nnder slmw

♦*rs of greria«les an«! a murfl«*rous

l
VGet?more efficient service out of your car by having the valv»- 

ground and reset.
4

t herein.
Peking. — Heu Shih Chang. point-blank maehine gun fire. afl«;»- 

which Uie «*ngin«*ers were the firs* 
to get aeross and eome tö grip-

EVERY CAR needs some adjustmg «casionally to get bfeytDEVASTATION VNEQVAL- 
LED IN REGENT FIGHT results. il with the ma«*hine gunners. Across j ; 

With TIIF. FRI srll Arm.es ,v the water lax XV00.1S in whieh tl- ; ;
Germnns instalh*#! rnaehin«- «.-«‘«»s «»

<

SERVICE—W’e keep a full staff of competent mechani's 
which* enables us to give prompt and satisfactory service, anc 
guarantee ali work turnedf'out.

If you are in the market for a USED CAR took over tbt 
following list.

France. Sept. 11. — The destrue-
tim, of tob-,is and villages within , »rw Tl'" olf' s'. ’
th- Zone nf th- reeent»Operation, "" 'ns are emphati- that h-.d 
has h-en so eomplete as to öfter; h-r- and the volume h. f 
little hasis for eomparisons. South "irpassisl -very .hm- m th- «ho *

campaign

ENBLI8H GERMAN 
BICTI0NARIE8

Hsu Shih Chang beeame prom
inent dniyng the latter dgys of the 

<f Chinese monarehy. Ile was one of 
the leading statesmen who eon- 
dueted negotiations preliminary to 

: the Settlement of the relations be- 
tween Japan. Russin and China, 
as the result of the Rusaoylapanese 
war

When the eonstitutional govern- 
ment was established he beeame 
viee-prime minister and at one 
time was thought to be in line for 
the po<t of premier. In June, 1917. 
he was named dictator by a rebel 
eonferenee at Tien Tsin, when Hsu 
Antnng relinquished the role 
emperor in the summer of 
Hsn was appointed his guardian. 
It was Vater suggested that he 
might replaee President Feng. and 
last month be was nominated for 
the presidency by the generals of 
the northern Chine*- army.

---------- , i*i >-----------
So Call for Clatt Tkree.'"

Ottaw.o. — Reports that dass 3 
linder the Military Service aet is 
to be called ont are generally dia- 
eredited here. "The qnegtion, Can
adian Press Limited is infonned, 
has not even been discussed. Any 
further ealls nnder the aet depend 
on tfhe war Situation and the sup- 
ply of reinforeementa.

of the Somme and hetween the
Aisne and the Oise, the work of Coughl Iu lh< Dralh
demolition ha» heen uniformh Thp en,,mv mil<.hine gunn-rs
thorough. Settlements, big »«1 j ljteni|lv fonght to their death. A 
small, have heen Vedijeed to ehest | <jng|p <-;as,,f>n division advaneing 
ly mins. the fragments of walL f(>|t ,lV fnot not more than a hund 
assftming most fantastic shapes. j yards. engageil five 31-ri'oan
the ,mnfs nf many honse«. hen-ft djviaion, On th- sixth day with- 
of tiles and slates. look like skele- )hf hf,p of th(, a^il]ery,
Ions of huge heasts. whose haeks ,,rPnoh won throiigh to the Ilin-

denburg positions. fns-ing Couey- 
le-Chateau.xvhieh today lonks lik-

4,-at all priees 50e, 75c. $1.20. 

♦1.50. \Saxon Six, 1917 Model 
Russell Knight 
Eigin Six, 1918 Model 
Regal, 1917 Model 
Ford Touring

" Am-riean Ädviser” *> -'

All kinds of books 

es|Hs-ially fi'ction and poetry th-

'n Hsu J^P''Wn

xle^tlf .Voyoa Still Standing
"1917. No'ynn nffers the only eontras* a stone on the quarry

to the devastation that Ls eharaeter ' '®T T —
Lstie of other towns. Montdidier. PRINCE FERDINAND oh ^
was raze«! to the ground. Noyon HOHENSOLMS DEAD <
was almos): as eompletely ruined. 
hut is still'»reet. TJhe.walls of mnv 
pf its honses still support only 
partially rollapseil roofs. From a 
distanee they appear to require 
only repair. h^t rloae inspeetion 
shows that the Germans made good 
their boast that they would destroy 
the town in its entirety.

broken.

Wh-n onlering, alwa.vs in- 

rltule 10c above price to 

.-over postage.

k
\i the above used cars are all m good ruan;ng Order and are at 

bargam priees, see them qukk.-

When in R.-gina,_ pleaae call 

and look over our stock. You 

ean make your owm selection.
H--El., Switzerland.—Th- «I atl 1 , 

ot Prine- Ferdinand of Solms-Ho \ \ 
hensolms is annonnced by th- Gef " [ 
man newspapers. He was killed on 
the battlefront. while in eommand 
of an infantry battalion.;

Canadian Motor Sales Corporation, Ltd.

The lDterDatlenal Book 
Co. of Canada

“ELGIK SIX” CARS
REGINA, SASKCor. Albert and VictoriaPrince Ferdinand was born at 

Weimar, the eapital of the Grnn<l 
Duchy of Saxon-Weimar-Eisenaeh 
in 1886. He was eonsin of Prine- 
Charles, head of the reigning bon»- 
of Solms-Hohensolms.

So Stetion Spartd 
When the French troops first 

entered the eity it was three- 
fonrths intaet 
with gas/Sd

Il
1835 Halifax Street. 

Regina. Sask.
at least. Shelling 

high .explosives fol- .............................................. ........................................................................................... ...
V.f. \ \

I
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CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP SALE
4'

The Eirtlrs $25,000 Stock of Dependable Clothing, Furnlshlngs, Hats, Capa, Boot», Shoea, Ladies’ and Chlldren’a Ready-to-Wear of the Well-known flrm 
of SCHACTER STORE, haa been purchased by THE UNION CLOTHIERS, and I» now offered for aale to the public at lower than before the war prlcea.

UNION CLOTHIERS
COR. BROAD A 5. RAILWAY

NOW KNOWN 
AS THE

SALE BEGINS 
WEDNESDAY 

SEPT. 18

SCHACTER STOREOF
THE

1805 SOUTH RAILWAY
Mens Overalls Men's Dress Shoes

I>irk tan, Goo<ly«>lfc weit, Kngheh 
laat, eiee^itionallr big valuv at 
$y.OO. ('hange of Owuerahip Sale

In Spite of Rising Costs Everything in 
this Store Has Been Cut to the Hilt

rtteiM 's rloth, in color», black ani 
Mae »tripe, vrry derable, with biba. 
K*#1 $2.06. Change of Ownerahip Haie

Our Reason for Making this Big Sale
ls that lt aflorda -es s wsy of qulckly OETTING ACQUA INTED 
to our matuAl booolt— snd lf SERVICE, QUALITY and PRICE 
mein anjthin» to YOU, wo ire eure of keeplng youi trade. Our 
ftpeh of rsu snd Winter Clothing ls sntiing dslly snd we ylll 
certiinly be well prepsred for this event wlth i complste Uns 
of Winter sppirel, conslstlng of Swesters, Underweir. Bocks, 
Mltts, Overalls, etc.; Ladies' snd ChUdren’i Ready to wear st 
»sie PTtces.

COMB! Le Vs get scquslnted snd ln the mesntlme you ein 
tske sdrsntsge of these GREAT BAROAIN8 at your semee.

(Slgued) THE UNION CLOTHIERS.

$1.39 This »tore alwayi dld har. a godd reputation for handling 
rehable goods, snd we an golng to try to better lt by handling 
A l QUALITY besrtng the UNION LABEL wtuch ln itaelf 
Stands for HONEST WORKMANSHIP.

Coupled wlth QUALITY will be the PRICE. whlch ln 
erery esse wUl be most reasonsble. WE WANT YOUR TRADE, 
snd lf you flve u« half s ehsnee, WE LL HOLD IT.

Come on Tbursday Momlng. If not, come sny time durlng 
this BIO TEN DAY8' SALE.

$6.79
Only 10 GreaterRen s Overall Jackets

Ren s Work Shirts
Kh^ki color, heavy drill, etronglv 

made. Reg. $1.75. Change ( 4 
of Ownerahip Haie ) I ekU

Ren’s Odd Trousers
Ma<le of heavy tweed, with beit 

loopa, well tailoretl. Regulär $4.00. 
('hange of Ownerahiv £0 QC 
saie

Bargain
Days

Io plain blue an«! etripe, two poek- 
et*. Hizea 34 to 40. X alue» up to 
$1.75. ("hange of Ownerahip Haie

89c
We Are Here to Bulld a Reputation and We Want 

Your Trade.
We Partlculaiiy want the trade of the working men end the farmers 

who trade In Regina.
Ren s Two-Piece Underwear t.
Medium we.gbt Bhirt» and Draw- 

of Own.-rthip* Sale Boy’s SuitsRead Theae Columns
Eftch and every item is a money aaver to you. Come in and in- 

■peet our »uits; qualitv and fit guaranteed. EVEBY DOLLAR YOV 
BPEND IN OUR 8TÖRE ME AN8 50 CENTS 8AVED.

Here I» a Stunner In Men’s Suits
Men *a fine tweed and worirted »uits of the fineat of "tailoring, 

latent eut, fit guaranteed. All atzet and a-large variety of pattem» 
to »elect froin. Regular up to $22.00.
Our Price ..................................................

Boy’s School Boots Men's Grey Socke
Kxceptionally well tallored in 

pinvh back; plain tweed* and 
worated*. Valuv» up to $8.00. All 
aizee. Change of Ownerahip Sah*

89c The foming montha Jemand the 
utmoat in Hhoea for the school boy. 
l>rv feet are neceaaarv to good 
health.

Made of good box ealf, wide laat, 
guaranteed to atand hard wearing. 
Regular $4.50. Change of Owner
ahip Sale

Heavy Grey Socke, texture, wool and cotton, reinforced 
toea and heele. Big value at 50c. Chahge of Ownerahip Haie 29c■X.

Ren’s Socks Men’» GauntletsMarathon, guaranteed to 
Regular 35c. ('hange of 
Ownrrnhip Haie i..................

Ren’s Socks
iL Ildavy ribbed wool. Color blark. 
!:. g$l*r 75c. ( hange of 

-Üwnhrahip Haie

$5.9520c Ma<le of good atrong material, bearing the union label; 
will atand all kinda of wear. Chaage of Ownerahip Haie 95c

$12.98 $3.39 Chlldren’a Suits Boys' Stockkigs
49c Front 5 to 8 year». Bunter Brown etylee in tweed» 

and worated. Reg. $6.00. Change of Ownerahip Haie . $4.95Ren’s Work Shoes Boy*’ Drummer lloae, heavy rib 
bed. Regular 65c. Change JA
of Ownerahip Haie............... ^fwC

Men’» Blue Serge Suits
Amherat Home - made Working 

Hhoea, in black and tan, box ealf 
and elk leather. Ideal Boot for fall 
wear. Regular $5.50, $6.00 and $6.50

Ladies’ Velvet DressesPlain »ack, well tailored,’ the old dye»; big value» 
at $30.00. Change of Ownerahip Haie $19.75, Ren’s Sweater Coats

Made of ailk velvet, neweat etylee. Reg. $18.50. 
Change of Ownerahip Haie .................................................

Black ribbed. Regular 
35c, at$9.95 25cwlth »hawl rollar, good heavy 

»vti'nter, will inaure wärmt)* - a**dv 
utau'l all kuid* of w<*ar Regular 
$4.00 Change of Ownerahip Sale

Men’« Overcoats at

$3.79 NMarkinaw» and Für lined Coat», a big variety at prieea reduced 
in proportion to all other item» in the störe. Ladies’ Fall Coats

> Chlldren's CoatsMEN’S
WORKING

SHIRTS

$2.25 A big variety in Serge», tihepherd Check, grecn, Burgundy and 
blue. Regular $i7.50 
Change of Ownerahip Sale .........

Men’s Comblnations $11.95 ln white Chinchilla, large collar, 
well line<t. Regular $4.00. ('hange 
of Ownerahip Haie

Medium weight underwear, very auitable for" fall. 
This is a big special. Reg. $3.25. Haie Price . /. $1.95MEN’S

DRESS
SHIRTS

Ladies Silk Walsts
Men’s Comblnations Washable. made -qf) good heavy 

Gingham. Regular $1.00. OQ 
Early Blrd Special OwC
. Limited number to a customer.

In all the populär shades, large eollar», valuiw 
regulär up to $5.50. Charige of Ownerahip Haie

Ladies’ Shoes
All our Crepe <le Chine Waista at aale price.
In viei kid, Fine Dreaa Hhoea, Loui» heel, 9 inch top. 

Regular $7.50, Change of Ownerahip Haie...........................

$3.49 $2.49 X.$2.39Goo<l heavyweight, fleece-lined. Regular $4.00. 
Change of Ownerahip Haie

Men’s Heavy Sweaters Chlldren's Coats
ln grey and^Ni^owu i-htucliilia 

«’loth, with beit. Hizea from IN to 
26. Rvgular *4.50, ('hange of 
Ownerahip Haie

All Bisea, broken lines of all the 
celebrated makea, conslstlng of Ar 
row Brand. Tooke's. Value» up to 
$2.00. Change of ' Ownerahip. Sale

Ren’s Heavy Grey Flannelette 
ShirtsMilitary eollar in combination colora. Reg. *5.75. 

Change of Ownerahip Haie $3.98 $5.45Men ’a Heavy Grey Flannelette 
Shirt», very well made. Guaranteed 
$f> „weaH. Regulat $2.25« (.'hange 
of Ownerahip 
Haie .........

S9c 1

The UlllOil The Working Ren’s Store TH© UniOn nie Working Men’s Store$1.49 $3.49\

v
ner. IIo developttl h disease of the 
luiigs of whifh he never m*ov«*r«*d, 
and which finally led to I»is 
death. All who have been aequaint-: 
ed with him more closely knew him 
as oT a very good-hearted and jolly 
<lisj>osition, and he will !>#• mueh 
misHfd by all his friends.

We express our heartieat sym 
pathy to the mourning family and 
espeeially to his griefatrieken 
mother.
j’he funeral will take place from 

the residence of Mr. Oberhoff ner. 
2077 Osler Street, on Wednesday. 
September l^th. at 10 a.m.. pro- 
eeeding to St. Mary’s church first 
and from there to the cemetery

Dr. Beland Addresses 
Big Audience

fi-nd their positions in Ihr hi ehly 
organized battle Zone of Ihe Ger
mans" old pisitions and the Hin- 
denhurg line, inundating the eoun- 
try where that is JKiaaible. Doubt- 
Ii'hs, however, tln-y consider the 
eatabliahment of a strong line far- 
ther back with the liig towiia of 
Douai, Cambrai and St. Quentin 
as pivota.

It is poiuted out tliat the Ger
mans, sinee July 14, have shorten- 
ed their line approximately seven- 
ty indes, thereby saving between 
'hirty and forty divisions. A für- 
ther shörtening, however, is not 
impossible. jlehce, the Uritish ex- 
peet strong resistance and connter , 
attacks to eonfiniie. /

Before the Hindenburg System, 
now held by the Germans, can be 
Fuceeasfully dealtli with, mueh re- 
constrnetion of Communications 
will be necessary. But this is not 
Viewed as a great; task, owing to 
the speed of the British engineers, 
"who are now engaged in the pre- 
liminaries of this work 

- In their recent advance. the 
British fired more than 10,000,000 
shells in fotir weeks. As a result, 
the enemy ’s wire ' was cut with 
greater thoroughness then ever be
fore, and the British counter-bat- 
tery work, aecording to the Ger
man Statement, destroyed 10 guns 
to the Germans’ one.

some large traeks of land in Alber
ta and Manitoba.

Hon. Captain Rev. M. MacKin-' 
non, F. S. J. Ivay, pryvincial Pre
sident of the British Citizenship 
league; Rev. T. A. Simpson, Rev. 
John Lewis, and Lieut. G. P. Weir, 
M. C., are to be the principal 
Speakers. The veterans are ex- 
tending a cordial invitation to 
every Citizen in Regina to attend. 
The veterans cxpect a large num
ber of visitora, ineluiling a large 
delegation from Moose Jaw.

Knifjhts of Columbus Start Cam
paign For $500,000.

A meeting of the general exeent- 
ive of the Knights of Columbus 
army1. hut fund canipaigri was held. 
at eampaign headquarters in the 
Oanada Life'building. when Or

ganization was fprthered ami com- 
mittees appointed. T. M. Molloy 
was in" the ehair. i

It is expeeted that everybody 
approaehed by the eanvassers will 
give liberally in order to make the 
eampaign a full snPhess. $500.000 
are needed and the Knights of Co
lumbus thrmighnnt Tanada are de- 
termined to make every endeavor 
to attain their goal.

In Regina the eampaign was suc- 
cessfully Started last Sunday,with 
a eolleetion at the rlose of Dr. Be
land’s big meeting at the Regina 
Jheatre.

In the interests of the good cause 
it is to be hoped that the provinee 
of Saskatchewan will double its 
allotment of #25,000.

That thereafter the eilt irrgovernment and of the address<-d 
in the particular note deapatched 
are left blank.)
BELGIl’M ALSO GETH

OFFER OF l’EAt

| Regina and District omic and political imleiM-ndeiicc of 
Belgium hIihII Im* roconstituted.

raomnl1UUUS OBERHOFFNER 
DIED LAST SUNDAY

That the pre-war 
treaties between Genmmy and Bel 
gitim shall again be put into opera 
lion after the war for an indefinite

com
Had Been Kept as Pritoner of ll’ar 

in Berlin, Germany, for 
Thrtt Ycars.

London, Sept. 15.—It is utider- 
stood that the government Ims re- 
eeive<l the Auatro-Hungarian peiiee 
note and also the proposal, pre- 
viously referred to,' that all the 
powers should withdraw their 
troops from the Murman territbry?

It is also learned that Germany 
hak made a peaee oder to Belgiimi 
The terms of this proposal 
follows:

That Belgiuto shall n-main neu 
tral until the end of the

period.
That "Belgium shall usi- her good 

offiee's to secure the retuni of the 
German eolonies.

That the Flemish question shall 
be eonsidered, and the Flemish 
minority, which aided the German 
invaders, shall not he penalized.

The proposal eontains no wonl 
respeeting reparation or^itidrmni 
tii-s, no admiseion thal Germany 
wronged Belgium.

Funerat to take place \Vjd>11sday
forenoon. The crowd which went to the 

Regina theatre last Sunday night 
to hear Dr. Henri Beland relate his 
experience of Tour years as a pri- 
soner in Germany, was so large 
that peoplc were early turned! 
awny. The large number of eiti- 
zens who succeeded iu getting In
side the building, however, were 
well repaid by thc thrilling story 
which the former postmaster-gen- 
eral of Canada had to teil.

Dr. Beland told bis story in a 
conversational manner and an tin- 
broken interest was sustained for 
two hours and a half. Wliile mueh 
of bis tale gripped the Sympathie« 
of his audience. inany of his re- 

’marks were eouclied in a vein of 
dry humor which Trequently 
brought a hearty laugh V

The address wfis eonetmled with 
a hurst of patriotic eloquenee, in 
which he paid n magnificent tribute 
to the valor and spirit of the Can
adian troops, some of whom he 
addressed in Englaml shortly after 
his liberation. He expressed the 
opinion that the entrance of the 
Vnitetl States into the war would 
be a decisive factor anji made a 
strong plea for religious and poti- 
tical tolerance.

After an illneas last mg right 
weeks, Ml Julius ObcrhofTner 
paasixl away on Sunday night at 
10 p.m are a.

#
war

31,884 Mrn F.ramincd
A total of 31,884 men of dass 

one have been examiijied to date by 
the medical boards umler the Mili- 
ta.ry Service aet. Of this number 
19,814 have been fit for intensive 
training and placed in category

CARD OF THANKSfl
/

i»; We desire to express herewith .our sincere gratilude to our ' 
tnany frienda for the kindm-ss and sympathy extendi-d to uJh 
during-the illness and on the oeeasion of the tleath of pur be. 
loved son and brother

A2.
Of Interest to Farmers 

j, Är. Seymour, provineial' health 
officer, is attempting to interest' 
farmers in the best t-ype of heat- 
ing. Ventilation, water supply and 
sewerage Systems snd has issned au 
article from the health bureau of 
timrly interest to farmers eontem- 
plating improvements to their 
homes and buildings

Yl Julius OberJioflEher
Heartfelt thanks alw# for the inany beiutiful floral oflTcrmgH.

Mr». OlK-rhoffncr an#l Family.
*

Julius W. Oberhoffner t AUSTRIAN PEACE y3?OFF ER REJECTED
His many friends will be inter- 

ested to hear a few ftivts ont of the 
life of the decease*

Julius Oberhoffner was Vorn at 
Chcrnowitx, Buckowina, on the 
28th of October 1894. He attended 
high w hool and College at his home 
city. In the year 1908 « he catne 
with his mother and sister to Re
gina, where the family haa resäled 
ever sinee. During hia stay in our 
chj Julius Oberhoffner was book- 
k re per and elerk in different R«'- 
gina storee up to the time of his 
aickness which liegen exactly eight 
weeks ugo 

Mr. Ober 
of the CJI. 
the 0<y-man brauch of thia asancia- 
tion. Ae also was an aetive mem- 
ber of the, Mnsicien ’s Union and 
of the CatMie Toung Men’s Soc-

WHO IS WILLING TO HELP! (Contlnued from page 5.

pose to the governments of all the 
belligerent States, to send delegates 
to a confidential and unbinding 
diacussion on the basie principles 
for the conclusion of peace, in a 
place in a neutral country and at 
a near date that yet would have to 
be agreed upon—delegates who we 
agree to make known to one an- 
other the coneeption of their gov- 
emmenta regarding thoee prin
ciples and t<r-reecive analogous 
Communications, 
qnest and give a frank nad candid 
cxplanation dn all thoee points 
which need to be precisely defined.

“The royal and imperial gov- 
eminent haa the honor to requeat 
the government of < 
throngh the kind mediation of your 
exeellency, to bring this eommnni- 
eation to the knowledge of the gov
ernment of (

(The names of the intermediary

Buy Your 
Shoes Now!

♦
VvFrom St. Boswdls we receive 

the news that there is a family in 
great distress. Mrs. Margarete 
Klinck, a widow. lives there with 

children and an old half-

Born.
The infant danghter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jakob Roers. 1855 Ottawa St., 
borS August 30, inst., was recently 
baptized in Trinity Luth. church, 
receiving the names Erna Katha
rine.
Additional Regina Newa on Page 16.

Huch Interest is Shoirn in Meeting 
of G. TT V Friday—Public 

Invited to Attencl.
All arrangements for the Great 

War Veterans" inasa meeting on 
Friday at 8 o "clock in the city hall 
have been eompleted. and the local 
brauch, nnder whose auspices the 
meeting is tö be held, are hoping 
to have a representative gathering 
of citizena, to whom something of 
interest is to be told eoneerning the

o
o

'e
Now is the time to buy 

shoes. We have a large stock of 
Boots and Shoes. The pew styles 
for Fall have arrived, and 
before have we seen styles so pret- 
ty and practical, nor quaiity so 
good. We have a spwial large 
stock of heavy work boot* for Far- 

" tners and Threshers.
Buy gooda that will give you Service. Our shoes and 

störe enjoy an enviable reputation.
OUB PRICE8 ARE LOW AND OÜR GOODS GFARANTEED 

You are cordially invited to inspeet our la'rg,- stwrk

yoursevta
blind father who is altogether de- 
pendent on her. Mr. Klinck, the 
head of the. family, died eight 
montha ago and sin#e his death the 
family is faring the greatest pov- 
erty. eepeeially aa hail haa destmy- 
ed the last of the meagre erbp. We 
would ask onr readers to open their 
hands and hearts in Order to help 
thia pooh family over the worst. 
May eepeeially thoee who were 
lueky enongh to bring in a good 
crop be generous and charitable. 
Gifts raey be aent either to Mrs. 
M. Klinck. St. Boewells P. O., 
Saak.. or to Mr. Joe. Weidner, 8t.

never

f^ortressesIhstöre Belgian
Amsterdam, Sept. 13.—The Ger

mans are reported to be hurriedly 
immigration of Mennonj$es mto r,^onn(, the fortißeatrona of 
the we*t. Liege, Ürttges and Ghent, aceord-

Dnring the past week, the Men ^ tovdvicea from Belgium 
nenite probiere aa it is termed by 
the returned men who are raising 
some object io ns aa regarda the Pri
vileges granted these people be- 
eause of religious belief, has broad- 
ened to inelnde the Huterian 
Brethren, who have purchased

as well as to re-

hoffner was a member 
B.A and secretary of our

).BRITISH FIRED TEX 
MILLION SHELLS

IN FOUB WEEKS 
London, Sept. 13.—AU indica- 

tions on the British front point to 
the Intention of the German» to de-

ENGEL BROS.
i«t7- 1723 SC ARTH ST. Phone 2572 REGINA, SA8K.

opposiTE Kings hotel.
A severe eold which he contract- 

ed eight weck» ago sffeeted his 
health in s most dangerous man- Boswells P. O., Saak.
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ing cstahliatied in British Colum
bia. It i» intcud.il to build’the 
Alberta hoapital at Bowneaa on 
rnueh the same lim* as the Tran- 
quillr hoepital and the plana w.-r.* 
submittc«! tö Mr. Smith for bis con- 
sideration in that res pect. It is 
the Intention of the Dominion and 
prorineial aiithnrities to ha 
conferenee n. eewider- th.-s.- plane 
In*fort* any final deeision ia made. 
and it ia also intended to invite 
the heada of the tubereular irnrti- 
tutions of the west to this eonfer
enee. In thia way ua<* ean be made 
of their praetieal experienee in 
managing hoapitala umler aimilar 
eonditiona.

Mr. £mith does not expeet that 
there will In» imirli aetual work 
doue on the hoapital before spring, 
aa it takes time to arrange the de
tail» of »lieh a big aeheme. The 

estimate of eoat for the

Plenty of raila were beiug Storni Heavy Eartkquak. u K'furded at 
at Edmonton for - that purpoae

Two Bodin Found in a Slough 
Edmonton, Alta. — Aböut two 

years ago there auddenly diaap- 
peared in thiAI.'Murrav Distriet 
two hunten named Conrad Ra-

Tkrte Stores Cloted.
EuMONTON. — Th ree establish- 

ments in E.tmöWtow dealing in 
caixly, fruit, etc., have been closed 
by onler of the. Canada Food 
Board for disregarding lieenae rv- 
gulationx.

Edmonton News C«uf; Of Alaska Frobablv r, I ri i!
Bad track eonditiona, and searvitx 
of help prevented Steel laying at earthquake ah.sk was tioted on the 
pre**nt, but three weeka or a Seismograph of the Dotqinioii ob 
month would improve all that aervatofy here Saturday before 

Premier Stewart followed with isst the vibratioltf 
a few plain, straightforward re 10 26 am . and lastiÄg for four 
marka, bearing on the railway in hours The maiimun, 
it* relationahip to the prtwut war reeord.-l at 10 52 a m., wbeu the 
eonditiona Premier Stewart ere-

Vic-nmix. — A worl.1 reeonl.il lf »aa ba've Lire Nt**-k fer aale 
Live Work,ft iBlrBd Io bay 

tolff WilliEdmonton Tax Kate. 
Edmonton. — The eity eouncil 

' find the tax rate at 30 milla.
HER MAN SCHMBT, Edmontonpinaki , and Roy Morrison. AI- 

tkough the poliee at that time had 
rtot the slightest doubt that eit her 

Edmonton, Alta.—Trains frorn «'* aeeident had happen.il or both 
the paeific coasi are arriring in thia m* h Had Been munlered, 
eity einoe September lat every of their bodies could be found. Th.* 
Monday. We.lnea.lay and Friday Mie* have now la-en reeovered by 
and proeeed eaat at 9 o'cloek in the ehanee in an old alough. whirh 
forenoon The loeal-traina to Cal- »a* partly dried up. Although the 
gary and Edaon will leave Edmon htslie» were in a bad state of de- 

before. eqmpoetire the one of Kapinaki was 
The ao-called “Campers Special“ identified by hia mother. An ex 
to Lake Wabanvun ha* been eliin- amination of the heada of the 
inaU?d ontirely » foodi«** of both men nhowetl that

fWt pfir»*. I'rempt arrrtrr 
Li*# *l«N-ä tfthwr. tram IW farm i

eoiiimvlivmg »|
New T*mt-Tablc of G TT. Womun t Police Court.

In the women*8 eourt Thurwlay 
morn ing, Magistrat«* Mr*. Arthur 
Murphy ^iresiding. Bertha Mol- 
denhaur, a German woman, was 
srnteneed to three months’ ieipri- 
soninvnt at fhe Fort. b«*ing found 
guilty of vagrancy.

A woman from Grand Forks. V. 
S.A., viaiting her daughter, in the 
«•ountry h«*rt\ Imme violent ly in* 
sane and was hrought b«*fort» Ma
gistrate Murphy and committed to 
stand frial. Her condition, it ap- 
pears. Was aggravatisi by the 
drafting of her 19-year-old son i^
th<» r.s.A

A Gipsy woman living on the St. 
Alln-rt trail^was fined $f>0 and 
eosts, or three inonths in prison, 
heing found guilty of obstnicting 
the poliee in the performanee of 
their official dutivs.
Relief i/i St cd Grain iis H< inq Sou' 

Ihscux.tt d.
EniioNTos, Alta.—The qu«*stion 

of seed gruin for thos«* farmvrs 
who will 1h* uiiahle- to purehas»* it 
for next season, and many other 
«uhjects vital to the next year’s 
plant ing. is ander diseussioii by (*. 
VV i ’ory, de put y minister of the 
interior, and representative* of the 
three prairie provinees, at Regina. 

Hon. Dunean^.Marshall, minister

1227—17. kmi Ahano traee
Ea*twoo4 Dairy|H*iidulum swiiug vlvar a«r«w* the 

ated a moet favorat.le impreeaion. ,wprr for elx miaut r« y v,p„r 
The railway aubject is a delieate D,.,lwolli «up. rmten.bmt of ü« U. 
bne in the north, but hia fair and va[ <iba.*r\ator\. *1.imat*-*! th* it»! 
aquare attitude hrought forth gen- 
eral eommeiidation and satisfac* 
tionx x

kr « Irere 11mm 
m«r IllOkf

71441
7146#

anee as almut IXlö^TiiThi» »tu! pro 
bahly off the AUkkan «toast 
was the s»*vere*t slioek r«*iwr«l Bavarian Beer 

Extract
itton at the samt time aa

here tu «everal year* and th.-
I BRITISH COLUMBIA wal ' " - «7•*

travell«*t| anmn-1 the worl«! mt»r*they had 1m < ii shitt as bullet holes 
were clearly visible. Both tuen 

KnMONTid«'. Alt« Wni Smith, mUMf therefore have been inunler- 
from f'arbemlale. 13 years old, suc- 
ets^ied in hringing himsidf in jh)s- 
session of a dy na mite eartridge.
He tried toNliwharge same, and

Hou JtaiUtf Hurt UV äste the A|tm» of l|ia populär 
Heer Hilrvt tot täe ’ Hsges Import

VaiU'Uttr Man Ki{Ud hy lu dit I sag < T.e fer msä.sg « gsllom» »f
icocel iWf f 15*/. |*wtsge l«r eitrs

ViNmniA li c.—Mldrwl and H ?*u *sre fer » g«*Nt, ts*ty boer.
drvwed iu mol le flUUM|Ueraide n» I *1 läesle l»M to4se.
turne, a handit * fiter«*«I » private t%> ^uarssio# mu&lmeUom.
honie at 1130 Jarvis stree-t. wh«-rr

than^uir«So St trUmrnt of Mine Strikt i.< 
Yft in Sight.

Ferxik, B. C.—There have he« n 
no developments towards a settle 
ment of the miners* strikt* lien* 
and at Michel solar. 'The miners* 1 
oftieials here say they luiW hat! no| 
wonl within the last few days front ! 
their distriet headquarters in t’al- 
gary as to whetlier the IhmIv is tak 
ing action on their In-half.

Kvery day the strikt* eontinues 
there is a doss of approximately 
l'.OOO tons of eoal and within a day 
or two the eoke ovene here will In- 
obliged to suspend when the smel- 
ter industry w ill Ix* affts-tetl, shoultl 
the siipply Im* eilt off for any ap-

t.il. A eine of the deed is jwünting 
to a eertain half-brccd, who hns —llarintj IltMluporiginal

Bowliefe« hoapital was $400.000. of 
which the province is to pay $200.-

a bad reputation and was uß. tijl 
a short time ago serving term in 

through the exploaion whieh oeeur- th<. Prjnce Alt(ert jail fr„m wh(.r,,
red he was badly hurt. Two fin he ,,w,ap,Hl Tbe’poliee ia " 
gern of hie left hand were totally 
torn away, he also suffensl injuries 
in hia face and on bis hoad, whieh

000.

now
sharp on the look-out for him, and 
it van only he a matter of «lays or 
eVen hours, when he will be 
hrought seviirt'ly h» liind the bars 
again. The parcn|s of the mur- 
dered Rapinski an* living near St 
Faul de Methis He as well as

BECKER & SCHMIDTThe Annu&l Services in Ihr intrrvut 
of niiFMouurv work wer«* hel-1 in the 
Kv.-Luth. Ht. .Petri ehurvh in K-lmoit 
ton. cor. 9t>th St. nnd 110tä A*ve., on 
September 15. Divint* Nervipe* were 
hel-1 st 10.50 a.m. and 5 p.m. All gxn «-ts 
were invited to a general lunch at notm. 
Srnnon« were delivered by the Rev. 
Kart Jan/ow from tlranum, Alta., ttev. 
A. Oerken from l^*du«‘ nnd Rev,
S« hwermann from Wetaakiwin.

aeven iii«*n wvr«* eitler playmg 
j varda or waiehing th«* gam«\ alwii* 
midnight of Sunday h-forr last. — 
and in tlu iim*1«* whirh followed a ~ 
hriiMpn* cvMnmand t«» han«l over j 
valuahlo. Thoiiia« J K«dirrts. a J 
pioiovr hot«*1 inan of Vmnnmver. j 
was shot and Harry Kam«** ]

Box SOI

made it neevssary to bring the boy 
to the h«‘»Spital for m<*tli<*al atten
tion. . v COLUMBIA HOUSE 

AND RESTAURANT
Newly Decorated

Whrat Cuttinji in Full Swing.
Edmonton, Alta—Our farmer» Morriwm, of wlioae relatives no 

an* buaily engageil to bring in the (hing is kiiown, l#ail home-steads 
vrop, the yield of whieh ts at plaees near that plaee 
even better as the moet Optimistic 
dared to hope. Avcordiüg to Sta
tist ies of the Department of Agri-
eultiVpe the »heat <*rop within the y<ft fo„nd o{ i>r,,mi,.r Stew-
province of AllaTta wUl amount to ar, ■„ autom()l>i|e_ whieh was Stolen ol* agrieulture, and Hon. C. R Mit- 
at least 17.tKMl.000 biiHli.-la^ tbe to- from in front „f McDougall ehureh ( heU, |)rovi„eial treaaurer, are 
Ut-y.eld of oatato aboutSO.OOO.OOO W,,c|m.w|av nigllt vrhil.» the pre- rvprvaen.imr Alberta at the ,*on- 
and barley even to ,0,000.000 hu mierfalnl|v „ere inaide listet,ing f,a,„| there »re also repre- 
shels. There is no doubl that s.*ed the iwtllre by Dr. Henri Bebuid- -Natives of tbe agricultural in- 
and also fmtl will Im* sumeiently on

A.J h logger. whm w»ri<Hisly U4umd«*d 
The hantlit aYtvr hing th«* r«*iiu*m • 
ing plavvni uip iigainst th«- well,5 
liackvtl out of th** houw t<« a weit - ’

kV» •» fcti tun, pmy ew » it*ii 
I Täe okV*« äfekiw MSeMmM I» K«t 

; äkuiUrr t
•tr* »Hui owflewM wrw

PROVINCIAL NEWS l^1*“... ,In rrspons«* to the aptM*al ol .Mi
chel and Fernie l<M*als to all other

Thitf Takts Roj .1 utn Ownui Hy 
Premier Stncart. 

Edmonton, Alta.—No traee hns ing taxi and mad« hi* ewrai** Th« 
munlcr«*r ha* not y«*f be»*n eppr«- 
hend«**l.

When th«- liandit
rootii th«* playvr* w« r«* ifi«*lincd t«»,;; 
i.^j. vc tliat H httax was 1- * ■* *
“lr.it.*d Mii-1 it was n*c until th«-1

r.,!>. „,ak.„g„.l. M.W ,T W,LL “ *rrs=c,*TED ir
, i, , . . 1 «etil»«« Täe « mm net'' wäe»diaiiKfiKl ring on ltol»erts nngcr.„ . . . «dortMeMebt«aftcr heving <4»tainc«| oth«-r Udoty. 

pnnetured hi* mnerk* with e r*- 
volver *liot. tliat the <-ant pbyrr* 
shw they were in for a dewfe-rat« 
game. RoIm-H* »w unahlc to get 
the ring off hia tinger and mviUii 
the Rubber to try for himwlf A*
Koberl* fdiov«*«! hi* haikl low an* i

i, eä»a hedt».
(J narrt I Kntltd ln .M urth r jimi

S ii icid t.
Calo mcn . Alta Itecauae IU aau 

Man rot*, aged 23, did not returii 
big affection for her, .Jaek Li ving
stone, an employve of ^he Union 
Milk Company, shot and killtni tlu* 
girl iii front of her honie on Fi ft h 
avenuc ca st on Wedneaday last. 
Livingstone then turne«! the rc- 
volver on himself an<l committed 
roicide.

It is said a quarr«?! preceded tlu*

local uiiions in Distriet No 1H to 
suspvml work in sympathy, th« 
first reply was received tonight 
from Brille. Alta . when* 3Ö0 men 
are employcd This wire, vigor j 
ously and profusely wonltsl, an 1 
nounces that the miners in that lo- 
A-ality unaiiimously endors«* the 
attitude taken here an»! 
inend that linder no eirrumntanee*

' 1 >^2^4
*iit.*r.-»l Oer j hmswiLUBÄSCH.

The eity and provincial poliee 
hand to bring tlu* farmer ov*-i tlu- making every effort to restort* 
winter and put him into a Position |hp rar premier and bring
to work bis Land in spring

terests of Saskatchewan and Mani
toba present.

It ia_..miderstood lliat the out 
cotne of the meeting will he such 
that arrnngvmeiits tliat w ijl permit 
all farmen* to seeiire st*tsl, thotte 
who ar« unable to pay for it at 
oiiee, heing penilitted to purehas«* 
frortt government agents on a cre
dit plan... The tiim, as Mr. Tory 
has intimated, will be to supply 
s«Msl wlieTe requirvd, and a ineth- 
o<lieal System of distrihution will 
he int roduced, tluixletails of whieh 
will be announced later.

How mueh s«*etl gram will h<* re
quirvd in Alberta is one of the sqb- 
jeets diseussvd at tlu* nn*«*ting at 
Regina.

The Situation in Alberta has 
beeil «nmewlmt -tjcarefplly investi- 
gattsl by government oftieials dur- 
ing the past few weeka, and Mr. 
Marshall has pvrsonally gatbered 
information from the light erop 
distriet« in the cours«* of a motor 
tour of the south coilritry. ln sonn* 
eiisvsr^it is e\jM*etvd, it will h«* ne- 

, eessary to give financial assistnnee 
to unfortunate farmers to «nable 
tliem to carry on their prepara- 
tions for the 19.19 erop. Just what 
this assistanev will be and wliat 
other rvlief will be neevssary will 
hv th«* suhjvct »of (hsvussion. the 
probable deeision heilig that the 
Dominion government will assume 
t vs|M)nsihility for the money rvlief 
and the provincial government* 
for the stnsl grain supplies.

r«M*om-
the allegi*<l thief to 'justice.

Tin* premier’s ear is a large nlar- 
«M>n eotoml Studebaker whieh he

Dr. P. KARRERany compromise Im** accepted 
They do not »Ute, however, whe- : 
th«*r they have st nick or w'hvn they 
will do so

Alberta Wants Harvest Hatuls
From the South 

Edmonton— Owing to the re- purehas«! rekently.
(Hirte reeeived by tlu, proviueial de- 
(«irtment of agrieulture of the

täe f-Bi
»ereilf -,jf »M
epOUtr äwwr* * *.*». t«* * p.m. Tel. M3M.

shooting whwh sl,rMvttsi the at
tention of a ifvighlMir mit tlu* fatal 
shot \yas tirvd hvfon- lu- vdiild g« t 
to her assistanev.

Livingstone was 29 \cars of age 
and uinnarruHl. Av<*onling to tlu* 
girl 's b rot her he had been aimoy- 
ing her with bis attention for som<* 
time and although sin* had gone 
out wit\fi him on svvvral occasions 
sin* ha<l latvly refuse«! t<> have any 
thing to do with him

Fatal Aeeident at Spirit River.
Spirit Rfvkr. Alta.—llugh Mil

ler, 19 years old. the son of Nathan 
Miller of Spirit Hfiver. was fatal ly 
shot whilv duck hu nt ing Suriday. 
jll»* appareiitly stumhlvd over a log 
and bis gun was aceidvntally dis- 
vharged, the Charge entering tlu* 
^groins.
und <li«sl within a few minute*.

Three Ycam For Assault.
Ehmonton. Alta. — Jam«*s K. 

scarcity of farm help throughout (-roHS pleadcd guilty in the poliee 
th«? province, it has been decided to

Sirfhsastrr in Sanaimo Min*
tten Hoelirs Reeovered the handit. he at th**

sann* tim«* t<# kms'k th«* rnxtAx+’t 5 
from th« *l*-«|*^TH'i*» s grip 
nu ll grappl«*«! aind lt*»h* *■> * * • 
iiiodt instant ly knM

Kan ns th«*« tri« '1 v« gr.ij.yl». w«U H. CxrilDöl't
th«- murd« rer. hut th** lati*-r »x*

«ACnCAL rETE*A*ABIA*
movCoD Ot gut 1-hm.I .......... v. u , r.lWW,

Ik.th R«»Wn* an«! f Zeev^ä r»,eer»«tr.
feil alollgKäl* «*a<*h ofiw*r wbll*- th* ! i*r mtrgFry mn t

1 ■•!-*«** - . < HF - hcwBne
Ü m&i l r. O J2.

3rn T*fk» ■fehtag. trnm Umt
*In»* '» tvp Man.)eourt Tliunehiv morning to sluilv 

plat-o an agent iu Spokane. Was!,.. mg ,jnm(.sXHii"nt.*r ov, r th.* head 
»ith the Dominion

Sixteeii miners 
ijf the Western Find Company"« 
plant in No 1 I’rot.idion Island 
miiies were instHiitly kille.1 just 
after 7 o’cloek Monday morning 
when the eable »ttaelml to the eal. 
in whieh they were bring lowered 
to the bottom of the aha ft part.-d 

The remaina of the men were 
mangled and torn beyoml identi 
fication, except for personal effeeta 
or elothing h|mui whieh » tally 
eould be kept. Six eages. eaeh eon 
y»ining 16 men, already had made 
their trip» to the lower levela when 
the aeventh eage made the fatal 
plunge. The work of reeoring the 
Isidies was n tedions task and was 
not finished until late in the even- 

It was neeeaaary to piek up 
of the remaina and sew 1 hem 

in saeks liefore it was pnaaiblr to 
them to the auVfaee Near

N .NAIMD. It ('
Tbe EDMONTON AUOTA.

in ii deserled aluiek with a Wagon 
government lala.r ofileial in seenr- h|l,t a f,.w „ights ago and st. aliiig 
mg aaaistun. e for hai vesting ..per« fmm )|im „ pdd wateh and the 
tions in Alberta The departmeiit Kum ()f ^oso ]|,. had eleet.il tq he 
haa alw) wired the federal authori- givil|] tlis trial before Magistrate 
ties to direct Dominion poliee to |.rimrnsl, wl,o taking the fact of 
not ao strietly enforee the regula- ronf,,wion of ),is guilt and bis
tion in regani to Immigration from eonduet into aecount, said
the United States. It iS feit that ^hese weilt a lolig way to shor- 
theae offieiala shoul.l exereise a lit te|) t|v. tml, of Hervitude 
tle more diseretion in th« intereat S(.nt(,,R.0(| to three years imprpson- 

•of saving the erop of the Western

to co-operntc

f

ing him

card fiUyvrs **eatt**r*sl
A Harradifj«*. driver of th« tax» 

df fjül* *t\ ‘
Hv was

r«*|K»fi«^l the «uspieiou« 
bis pasw'iigvr Ui the |«*Jk-** tbi* 
morning and was a|«|*n*»^l for th*— 
first time that a munler ha*l
r. ,1 Kols rls . as ats.n1 « * ao ß. KEINE & SONS, Ui
«tame her«* from V** liniifw» * \ r
He leaVe* a wife and two «LbUgfj rh* **** J*w*Un
t«*m.

1»» ^ tf-gp/Hl I* «n nt», if iw »e«*«tment.
AU that Gross ha«l to say when 

Alberta Grain Grnwar» Otew San - aske.l for an explanation of bis
de.il was: “I didn’t real.ize what

l>*t IM «hd»province«.
K»HkM» Wateh

Mül
Edmonton. Alta —The V. F. A. 6was <loing 1 will have tu suffvr 

of Alberta has em*t«*tl a large new the conscqueiict s s ^
aBW-mill aboutlÖ miles from Vrii,i- Harvest Ihlp Ihmand >' Mort 
t*i’ George, B.C ., on tlu- G. 1 . 1 

Jlr Line which is already in op«*ration
The aaw-mill is turning out every for harvest help is great er than we 
day alsnit 7-">.0(X) feet of luniher. 
ln connection with the mill the Grant, of the Provincial Lds>r 

Imildings have -h«M*n Bureau in C'algary, spenking of the

Ile wag found micoüseious

/ l'+rtmv e A*«**,««» !Wtä #*Creet.
AUOTA

Badi/ of Farmer Found in Rani 
Sear Vegreville.

Veoreviu-e. Alt».—The body of 
Adam Gieladhaus was found in the 
harn nt bis house about teil miles 
from here, with n large ealibre gun 
lying heside it, Willnesday after- 

He was RI years of age.

mg.
, EDMONTONThan the Suppig 

Edmonton. Alta—The demartd M**" *£F l^eenwt» ImtieifFOR SALE 140 ACEE FAEM
HilusO-.t »Loot •'tu et *»-* fr*«*
nt*tum. Tä»* wäole füirifi a* f**»>*

v: - Becker & Schmidt
m hcH/l J- _« V.«,o 1 „mr -•* 4*

'
rOBSIl » HOÜSE KSÖ^TirEÄ

TV f*66*w,-tfcg *r# BAI» im
fmr F«wr».. ’•
AäMiErxwtt» II V »n-4 -,w pme***

kV S»-l SA*
BoM IV sb*< l(W pmfof»

fse essees ,T *A : —*»j*. t/le 
* Um haffie. 2** tnr

tn« am«t* »«•< II- tm «i«ry
mat.tamal bmste
HEE1EXA WIMM CAfNÜLXl

remove
ly all the men were residents of Na- 
naimo. having lived here in sotne 
instanees for a period of year« 
All of the Dead an* Ttalians or

poaaibly supply, sai.l Mr.ean

neeeaaary
. reet.il to dry the finished luniher. lal»or Situation. “.We eould plaee 
also plane-works, in whieh every 75 mon> men now if we lia.l them. 
kind of luniher ean 1h* finished. At have been leaving this offiee
the present there is a shortagv of a( the rate of 40 and 50 a day for , .
workingmen but this will be over- some time, hilf still the demand ‘'*l>' "" ‘^ ,
eotne as soon the erop has been fceeps \ip.’ Mr. Grant estimates »dmonton. ta. 
brought in. The enterpriae ahould tJiat in thy neighborhood of 1.400 
turn out to be a profitable one, at mt>n have beeil s.*nt from that ofliii* 
any rate it ia expeeted to lead to- *ince the first of kiigust 
warda a eonaiderable rtilnemg in ,\ few hay making oiitfits and a 
priera, whieh other lumhi'rfirma few eattle are still Corning north, 
have been asking. The U F A. ha« but harvest Operation» are at pre- 
alao an Intention to ereet a factory sent 'engaging the attention of the 
for farm machinery. It is rumor- majority of the farmers in the 
ed that Redeliffe near Medieine south to the exeltision of this work 
Hat will he the headquarters of 4 ft. Mac Kay is Elrctcd By

Acclamation in Alhabasca 
Riding. #

On nominal ion day for the by- 
eleetion of Athahasea “provincial 
riding caused by the incluaion of 
Hon A. G MaeKay into the pro- 
vineial eabinet as Minister of Mu- 
nieipal Affairs, MaeKay, who was 

Hon Mr. MaeKay, who was 
given the almoat unanimous Sup
port of the people of the riding 
was eleeted by aeelamation. Msny 
Conservatives as well as the Liber- 
sls signed bis nominal ion papers 
and the feeling was general that 
he should h,* given his eleetion 
without eveh the serahlanee of any 

adopted a hold-up Opposition Mr. MaeKay ia now at 
Fort McMurray. where he went 
last Monday with the Premier.

Th** btltsr«* wim 4ff tmr !»•»'” ;
|U>] I»B*tur**. F'rr f U *1W* , "*
»nV to Carl Oangl OitnJurt AH»

noon.
and leave» a wife and famiU^ British

Fined *250 F-.r Hoarding.
Acme, Alta. — Karl Fischer, a 

farmer residipg near Acme, Alta., 
was fined $250 for hoarding fiour 
eontrary to the proviaiona of the 
Canada Food Boartl regulations.
In default of payment of hia fine 
Fischer will serve 3 inonths in jail.

Premier- And Jli< Party Welcomed 
at Ft. McMurray 

Fort McMvrray. Alta. — Frei 
imier Stewart. Hon. A. G. MaeKay,
Deputy Min later Harvey and Oe- 
neral Manager W R Smith, of the 
MeArthnr lines bave reaehed the 
end of Steel by ailto ear They 
traverseil the three miles of hills 
and mud hetween the end of Steel 
and the Clearwater river, Is ing 
treated in a amall way to the con
dition» linder whirh the freighters 
at the end of Steel have to struggle 
along " -t

The party arm* *1’at Fort Me 
Murray at 9.15 p.m. and immed- 
iately proeeeded to the Franklin 
hotel, in whieh plae* they beld a 
public meeting

General Managi-r W R. Smith 
utated the Intention« of hia railway 
Company and hoped that within a 
few weeka Steel woüld be laid into 
McMurray, or aome point nearby. , reeord, it is said

Part of Trail Plant if Dtstrnycd 
, By Fire.

Nri-SON. B O.—A pari of the 
plant of the ( onsntidated Mining 
and Smelting Company at Trail. 
JVC was destroyed by firn on Sa
turday evening. when damage 
estimateil at hetween $40.000 and 
$50,000 was caused by the fire

Scconti Man Dead « 
VANOOvvKg. B. C.—Harry Kam 

es. logger and friend of Roberts, 
aueeumhed at a hoapital here the 
-nirfit after the shooting The bul j 
let whieh entered Karnes' neck. 1 
ranged downward and pemltat^i I 
his spihe He never regain«! eon» i 
eiousness

FARM LABORBR WASTE» FOR
the -duretion of a «twle year, l’ei 
ti#m o)*eti XvxeesLef 3ei ***
Wrlting ln dierow (liefe«» of 9:
to t» pai. Hu» *»yw WesmUie 
Alberta

secretary of the Alberta Provincial 
Sbcep Bnteders' assoeiation, who 
is in the East, in. Company with 
President Melntosh pf the Exhibi
tion aqs.H-iati.in, reports that the 
wool coiisigued to this assoeiation 
by the membera for aale, has not 
yet n-achetl Toronto. He has, how- 

sold a quantity of it by sam
ple—fort)* thousand pounds of me* 
dium combing wool having been 
sold at seventy Cents per pound.

Over 105,000 pounds n$ wool all 
sold were sent East by this assoeia
tion. of whieh 44.000 pounds 
medium combing wool; 20.000
pounds were fine eo'mbing wool, 
and 20.000 pounds low medium 
combing, the halanee of the wool 
also graded well—eonse.pi. ntly the 
priee nttMl-by the M«nbct« rf
the * Alberta__Provincial Sheep
Breeders’ assoeiation should be 
very satisfac« ory.

1 ■Im

Paris Ioobö and leslaimt
fax htmwm 12 *'ipit« 42AA,- rir*« — G++4

M^'Vrate l«V*
M*tal* A- 34* Wriffle Bw !•-***' luflg Ue»t

BECKER * SCHMIDFR. and Mrs,
eeth imet torn —

ever.
Alta.•« an

same, as eheap power in form of 
natural gas »t that plaee is avail- 
able At Redeliffe is already a 
large foundry situated If the en
terpriae in eonsideration eould be 
hrought in Operation the big Trusts 
in the United States nnd in East-

CoalCoalwen*
T. (

Seime Ft sh
Revf.i>toke. R. C.—A Kturgvon j 

eight fcct three inche« long anJ i 
wvighing 230 pound* wa* caught:

a line at Bannock Bay near At- j 
rowhead by W Andrcw^ya retum- 
e«l soldivr. Three meft 
fish aahore. while And 
it with rifle bullet*

Order Your Coal Now
Later may be too late. Ata» m 

W rite m for

We haadk e* “9000 COAL”

ern Canada would soon see an op- 
** {Hieition whieh would to some de- 

gree die täte the priee« and whieh 
would he highly welcome«! by our 
farmers. If this eqterprise should 
really vome in o|H>ration all we 
nee«! is to get control of a first 
elass coal-mine in order to heeome 

indenendent of the eoal-mag-

on

lad theI
killed.

Plans For Big Hospital Art 
Before Cabinet.

Edmonton. Alta,—Hon George 
P. Smith reeeived the plans for the 
serviee building and infirmary of 
the tubereular hoepital that ia be-

Beeffirc Tields $120 
Nelson. B C.—A E Pituway. 

of Castlegar, realixed $121 from 
hive of bees thia year. This ial

m0ITnatea, whojsinee a long time have 
more or 1 
poliey on laeeount of whieh the 
small man has to suffer moet.

BECKER & SCHMIDT
Be* 301

k.

f

)

i.
(

m
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i ! To the Farmers of Western Canada1 CVLTTVATIOH TOM TBSATUBTTThe Horses’ Rest-Farm.
4m«c t°*T»vi-rsl ywre

ls WWW of tW
m« giwias » «*• fit« täte woofr wer fr«««» «| tftw workH« u wo h*** bwwr 

> »« v* tsd U»t W» IN M |«nia« th» I»s*n»oo«w wo fnel »•
***** wkKfc wir »du« ko« kooe to Um 1*rmt*+ Wo will, bowowi 

W rUd M »iwo ikie sdwxw Je ikw «ho will »hip u Uwir groie. wkuh <w rhiok :ou

Wot- J ; WILD OATS
By -LUCP /F.4.Y rLE ATOM. vwr.

wtU|
Order of Fall Operation :—AaU6wp->-«5«. w.«, s.utb.TjTo

aal Barler Stqbble aad if ground u er»'» to Wkm thoy *m onkrrd t8eo Orale Art. So« 160) leslrt «* ^»dmc rwi* <"■» 
. ' —X freie ie wkoa yow ük»nout sballow plow first ywar Wheat

Stubble. If prfwaed for time double4 
fiee instead of plow.

* \

Tkey wert raa-dora and tick, now almost well.
Bat not qtstte strong emtmgk to Stork—mot quitt. 

Thea, 0. kow s/ctet, after tkt kospital,
Tkt “rest-farm." trktrt lift’t bürden seems so ligkt!

McBEAN BROS.
WM"... Wica^pof. Atigert Ist. 1918. Or* n Kt l.stga

j —/ Order of Spring Operation».

1. Harrow everythieg exeept first 
rear Wbeat Stubble land.

2. Seed <ommerfalIowed ^ land to 
Wbeat.

3. Plow first year Wbeat StXibble. if
aot alrea.1v fall plowed, aad seed to j 
Wbeat. \-x «■

4. Plow »eeoad year Wbeat Ätubble 
and seed to Oats or Barler.

Firtt Year—Summerfallow.
Plow sballow previous Autumn. .
Ilarrow early in Spring.
F^ojr 6 inrbes in June and pavk./'

Cultivate to keep weeds in vbevk for 
remainder of season.

O. tkt cool plusk of tkt tnde. gross y laut!
O. tkt elear air trktrt low killt ritt and dip! 

And. O. tkt kalfdigkt of tkt wkisptrimg tri. 
Xo coüar, uo kard load, no urgiug wkip!

t 7~\
iItems and Articles of Special 

Interest tn Our Farmers.
:Food tkmt u naßunskimg—yes. and enougk!

Widt itall*. ombj ItnJ/y voicis a<«r 
A pla* t trkert korus’ rtgkts are recogmized. 

WJurt ms rey reigms—mot cnelty^nor fear.

i
Saskatchewan Wheat Crop ls Worth 

$220,561,252

A wtfk or two of tkis ran mtan so «**<*
To gtre tkim strengtk trt tkey must takt agam 

Tkt ortr-kours of toil, tkt jerkiug btt.
Tkt k

i
I "D V co-opcr-

II atme in buy-
DfRECT
T... command. tkt kard Streets’ stiffining strain.’S i Y

mg from u$ 
you save the mid- 
dltman's profit— 
'and secure a hieb
et cradeol lumber 
—also

Tom. tke dtlireiy korst, jerktd ktrt and tkere, 
Can roll and stretek, and almost frei quitt trt II 

Poor tkin old Jfßarhy gains a ’‘20 Ibs.”
Bäl, tke tf-korie, netds ktar no gong or bell.

V®DEPARTMENT- of AGRICVLTVKE ESTIMATES AVEKA-.K 
VIELI» FOR THE I'ROVIN« E WILL BE OVER !■ \

^VSHELS PER Ai KE AVERAGE lll'ill 

IN THE NORTH

Second Year—Wbeat.
Seed in sping a» soon a« all land i* 

barrowe-L Park.

V

I

Save from d 
$150 to $250 X

Thtrd Year—Wheat
Plow «hallow previous autumn if. 

land i* moi»L If not plow «hallow in „ 
Spring. pU'-k and. Med and pa. k a» 
aoon as fallow is aeedvd.

Tkank Gt tkat tkere are “rest-farms” suck as tkis 
Por tkere dear tcorktrs teko rectiee no gold.

Would tkat suck famts wert stattered o’er tke land. 
STia gices to tkem skall rtap "‘an kundred fold!”

on rvtry*carloaJ
you buy.

The value of the crop, «atimated at the lixed pi>» .f Ci!4 p-r 
hustiel, totale $230.561402, or $4.074.64' Ir* than larf year y ten the 
value of the wheat crop waa 6335.-536.000 The foälowins Table ei.es 

s average yidd and total produetion by diatrie*.

Diät riet.

South Eaatrrn .. ..

1 Regina-Weyburn . .

South Central ..

South Wentern .

East Central ......

Central ...

West Central 

e North Eastern 

- North Western

i.

Facts toConsider

n
Fourth Year—Oata and Barley.

Plow sballow previeua Autumn and 
pa«*k, or double di*r.

Ilarrow 's» early a* possible in spring.
After wbeat »eeding is finished plow 

sballow. harrow, seed to oate or barley 
and pack.

What Will YoBr Son Be? High Quality 
Immediate Shipmenl 
Low Prices 
Eaamination kefor« 

Payment
Clubordere Loaded^ 

Srparatcly

REMEMBERWe lurnibh Home 
and B.irn Plans Free of Charge. No 
Obligation on your part. XVe consider 
it a pleasure to serve you.

V To learn about thf'things of thns world that Surround bim. is the 

mnall boy I objevt in life. To this end he aearches the sevrets of 
moddy ditchrs, makes eh ums of eolls. puppies and kittens, and elimbs 
into the fastnesses of orehard trees. The croak of a frog or the ex- 
pkmon of a gas engine arouses bis euriosity; and stirs bis apibition. 
Anythmg ’lhat bas to do with the m-ivnce of living or the mystery of 
life he frei» an inner yeaming to investigate.

His clothing and appearanee are merely inehlental in bis youth- 
jhey are distinetly suliordinate to this, bis great 

work, the aequisition of a practieal working knowletlge of his sur- 
roundingw And beeauae he is prone to rorae bome of an evening in a 
«dly delaphlate.1 condition of near-wreek his elders grieve ovt-r his 
dirty little person and wonder what will ever, evpr b<*coine of bim. 
But the Jot of ha ring live.1 bis day i-omp.nsat.-s the small boy for the 
»panking that follows Wkat is frireAt!>j to kis eldirs is ntmost serious- 
n.ss to tke ekäd.

TieM i'roduetioo- Aereage^ 1.098.KG 

. .. 1-1*5.1 M

... 1.601.44*

342323

106 11.647.61*

1 *»35339«1*3

-7 13.932L.5Ö7 BACK YARD POCLTRY KEEPING

•*.69*.4'1

I
Town and eity ba«‘k yards »hould be 

ntilized more genrrally for poultry than 
is Dow the1 rase. Back yard poultry 
keeping pays next to farm poultry, if 
not as well. The re are many Back

13571 *.406
■Xful srheme of Uf 124-502 3762.157326 11 1 •iJ35-526576<17.360

397.131

66 sr*ide and varant' lots that rannot be 
nse.l for vegetabt* growing wh#-re 
poultry might be raised profitablv,1 By 
m»‘ans of a broody ben or an inrubator» 
• hicks may be hat« hed änd afteywards 
brood«'d quite successfully on such lots. 
Tbe le'roilcrs can be disposrd of during 
the tummvr and the pullets kept for 
the pro*luetion of eggs in the fall. If 
hati hing is not practicable, day-old 
chicks may be purrhased. Another al

, . , , , , . . , . . . , ,. temative is to purehase pullets in the
B not Sf>n»a«l -nt before h.m for hm study by his »earhers. to the sam. f,„ f„„, for wil)t„ in
-Meut—but hm mmon i< still to l. am aUmt those tliings that— |-,hr ,,,nn[, tn Tnom f„r th, CTr
theorvtiewlly. too ofteh—he may iriake tue of.

*

l300 e.3

t.—6.39iJ56334-5 Wntt tot Pt ire Lief Drhi artd > ostt Station (i
•• Nor’-West Farmers 

Co-Operative Lumber Co., Ltd.

VANCOUVt*. h C.

t•~.43'-'4‘10'9.101.000
In those day^his studies are very general At a more advaneed 

age he sprrializcs' -«newhat Tn tb<- public iclool and more so iu the 
- - I — I a L | ww j iigh arfcoot. BtK tho prineiple of the thitig is lb- «me. Ile k h«

L0g3H, o3SK3tCn6W3n S U3iry from study. LS n.4 so important as ibeTraining he ree.-ives
° * which will til him for future Work. His tirld ls narrvwwl—all creation

Commissioner, Left Employ

5633 Hailiegs Street

\
8Vr 5< C C-«-frt t C-C-6-W I » J®r <t

den. Only a cheap wirrter house i« re 
quired. and when table scraps are judi- 
ciously used in the ration, the Will for 
feed nece«<ary fo produce winter egg« 
is comparatively small. Many a school 
teai her. stenographer, or bookkeeper 
might add health and variety to hi« .or 
her oeenpation, inerease the ineome and 
have the «atiofai-tion of helping to 
keep home fires bnrning by «pending 
l-‘i«ure time prodneing poultry pro

of Province. Knowledge Is Power. FOR YOUR KIND CONSIDERATIONAiyj tho«^ raflu*-ni->-s follow him all bis life. II»* may not l** able 
to the-- fa^t in so many definite wonls, but knowlntg^ of living
an*l of life k* always worth while to him for tht* sak** of the knowledg*» 
But *>tie day ther»- «kucs To him the realization that he must take a 
pan m tl»* praetieal work of the world. The glory of achieveinviit is 
then his in Imagination. In hL* day-ilreams he builds high eastles and 
bews fr *ro the w«>ri*I of m*-n a giorious earevr. Tlie spirit of progress 
that ha* pmpelh«! ra»n along the highway of sneeem is his. the 
triumph» of hts and nation b^vome his oan, all that jias «tirred 
in the breast* of his fathers is a pan of him.

II»* is a young man with life and the world le-fore him. He ha«s 
all the op[«onaniti»-s of a fn*e man among a free people. The most 
vital «jtiestion before the fieople of < ’anada still remains one of what 
h*- will do with that opportunity—or mer-- exaetly. |H*rhaps. how h*- 
will be assisteil to make u.v* of it. What will the young man dö with 
bis Energy—what work will he make his own through life? It Ls a 

ntoos qnesT on truly. We. df^Ofiada. tiphold the idea of work 
It dignifies and exalts—only by work of some kind ean a man develop 
ro that d»»gree of strendh, purpose an»! eulture which his hereility

I p«rrraitA .

BECOMEH ASSISTANT f* EXE KAL. d ANA«. El. 'H HE 

OPERATIVE VREAIIERIL> LIMITEU
We have the honor to annoum1«*, that w»* h«\ 

a Garage besides cjnr Implement Business, and 
seeured the Services of a first dass meeliane 
Position to attend to'all

now o|h re i 
i that we Fiav• 

XV • ■ :«l’i 11" ' ;4-Monday a wei-k ago. F. M. l»g,iv. 3-tiry
part ment of egn- uitur«-. Pr-»xiL " t
the legislative builtiings to aasaum-. dui>*» ^ «.Vmxi:
manager of the Saska.ehewan < o-of- atate « jvaisi - L »ir-1
head offiees in the Northern Cromo lUnfc l»oikimr ^ mh «$rwl„ Re 
gina. Ile is now the assistant to W \ Wilsw.-n, tb f^a-rj! »taag^r 
who is also a fonner dairy <KM2imi«se*o» r •>f

Mr. Ijogan ha* aevepted a p»>=' ••u f mntoM prie» TI
• ameries. United, ahlmgl'

short, is a notable one The organ »I u:< > ai.
eombmes all <x>-oj** rative rr«ia*r>* ir. • nng ab»xi?
tweilty, and in addhion is of*eratiiig ,l o4«l <orag^ at Regina.
Saskatoon aiui Vonda. while «»other —il-snerif- r> an»br
coutractKin at North Battlefo’-' '' +r% tt» r»er *npia?«l m
various. part* of tbe province.

AUTO REPAIRS tPoultry keeping at all time» i« a 
y-’c?i>ant ln I profitable in<lu«trv^, .Tu«t 
now it might be looke-1 upon jt« « 
thing more—a patriotir )duty—n war 
rr.eaFure.

in a clean, thorough and prompt mann« ? and to ehai g- i<»r 
work price.s,'which are raost reasonahl»

We ask for your patronage and assur* \ou a real «and 
tequs Service. XX'e •guflrantee mir work in every ease

Before you buy a ear call on us and haxe a l«nik at ili< r

More eggs are reqwred by 
the Motherlan«!. While *»he is eompel- 
ted to exclnde «nme imports for a tim«*, 
-he wdcomes eggs. Poultry pay». Tti 
»pit* of high prices, eggs are*a neees 
sity_ Larger flock» and increased pro 
dnetion eould be bronght about with 
undue expense. Poultry keeping is an 
iadostry that can he eärried on with 
the lighter kin«l of labor. It ran ho 
irade a «neees* when only the ol.ler 
people or the younger members of the 
family. are available for the work. 
Poultry thrives in exery elimate ander 
a'most any condition»; little expep»«* 
i«r required to »tart; 
qai.-kly. and every month «ihould »ee 
some . a*h receipt«.

CHEVROLET CAR
The ear of the present time and l’iitun

Ißb. Gross anb Company
BOX 74

__  „ ___ ______ If a man were a mne-hine the deelsion would be easy. It. then.
The New Provincial Dairy Gpmmissioncr. woaki simply be a qa«*stion uf trainmg Start him at annhing and

a he woald Bat we beiieve in individualLsm. In some wav—
Mr- LAnm he* hre «wwM bin ««««*« b* V~nr E we „q ja« how—we beiieve vlemental abiljtv w given eaeh ehil.l

R-ed. for eeveral yjwrs rbief of tfce -iam ' r»m* of tb- „hlrh him from his fellows and which will enable him

to sneeeed in some walk of life if he is properly trained for it. And 
we rannot go by hard and fast rnles: parents or friends can not deeide 
for the boy. The decision in its final analysis is his alöne to make, 

his eareer wül depend to a large extent upon his own f3Wtful 
work, persevering will and patient ambition.

i’HONE 6 EARI. «HEY ' \'K

R< al Estate Brokers, Fire and Lifi» Assiinine. 
Agents for ihe Deering anir.Joliii De.-re Iin|>l< m ol < - 

Titan Engines and International Harvester i«Separator» 
Autos and Steam Threshing Machines

department. returns come
Mr. Ree«! was horn and rvar-l •« a dairy farx.' a- •»—--rgertown. 

Out-, about thirty niiles from Tor™ , »ad -arly Wan - : - - prartira. 
side of milk produelion. and gnlH al irt haol "»w bmoiing an>i 
rare of dairy eettlc- Entering tbe Ontario AgrW-i:- ;ral •'«liege at 
«luelph in 1S99 he stodird the manufortarme «ade of *1 dairy hsurs. 
under Profeseor Dean. eomplsAinc O-e r-oilar two- ,r an-i
obtamjng the aasoeiate's dipkknia from «hat «n 1901 I: !
190äJ& rvtumed to Guelj* and a” • nd-1 ' -> - -

eree

More Than Money In Farming. DON T CVT OB PA8TURE ALFALTA 
TOO LATE.

I.atc - utting or pahturmg n th» fk») 
i« h practiep v. hö h is ruinous to alfalfa 
ficMo. In no *»xent -hould th** ibtrd

-

f, r-f wc-k in .Sf*pt*’mlMr. 
that ui «oro** v'-srs the -larnag** -<ni tg 
from this pmcticc i* not v#ry noti**# 
ahlc. Numcrous «•awf». hqwevcr, have 
been «’jhscrvcd and r**porte-l whcre .at* 
entting and pa*turing hax*• • anvd orr- 
plctc winter killtng. 
have a growfh of at b-a-t *-ight o/ t*r 
inches of winU-r protection. i>ate sutn 
mer •»«»ding and lau* fall ^irtting ar* 
two practic«s Canadian far©**rs «boald 
avoid. if ther d**ir* t» «cctire and 
maintain g«x>d stand* of alfalfa.

Should Farmers’ Sons Be 
\ Farmers ?

That is the point that stick». Will he make more money: w ill le 
be more successful as judged by his bank aecount! We bejie.ve he will 
be in that way, as well as more successful in other ways quite as im
portant. He will not know how to plow more skilfully, but he can do 
more effieient plowing. He will undenrtand the elements of organie 
matter and types of soil and will thus know when to plow for gre«6-si 
returna. He will know the how, the when and the why of an Operation 
as well as tbe way to perform it. Farming at its best ^-nn-l all goo<l 
farraers agree—is a nice equüibrium of practise working with theory.

The views of materialixts to the contrary, a general education in 
its broad application ls essential to proper development any way. By 
an extensive study of the practieal phases of farming a man would 
becorae a highly successful farm er, no doubt. But by studying that 
alone he would not become a highly successful man nor - itizen. That 
is why the dollar Standard is not a true ihdex of sucoss on the fann 
or elsewhere. A tree required for a shade on one side might be tririi- 
med so as to most effieiently serve that purpose. It would afford exeel- 
lent shade, but at best it would be only a one-sided tree, beautiful 
neither,to view nor to study. The man who knows amj 
only one thing may be an effieient worker, but« like th-- (ree, is on 
sded.

x He came to Saskatchewan in 1910. an : I -inr -he f„: mg « ater 
addreeeed a scrics of meetings throeshmat ihr Mrsbern pari <*f tbe 
province tiruged by tbe -kfirtwst >f agriertltii» i» tbe ist.t«sti
of dairyiBg

It • * ra>
Wkether the farmer's son should deeide to follow his falber's 

not kas been often diseussed. If alter rareful thought he 
bebeves be has an aptitude for other work and has a natural fondness 
for it, by all meaaa let him ändertake it. But the boy who leaves simply 
beeatase he dialikes to work or yeams for the excitement of crowded 
Street», will probabh be suceeasful nowhere he goes. ‘ -

Bot how about the young man who des res to farm, not beca na
he doesn't know what elae to do. but beeauae he believes there is a 
future in it worth while! What kind of education will he rgeeive:

of practieal experienee on the fann. or is s special 
College edneabon reqreired for that as it is for evefy other scientific 
vocanon! That is a qu#stion that has caused much contreveray in the 
peet. bat which wül cause less and lese as years pass.

Tbe argumenta have been that farming eoutdn't be learned from 
«Ir- er- «SMTV *3.} ■ j - y-»g« books—that tbe only way to beeome skilled in plowing wa» to plow

plan,, „f low^ Nebra*. JtmnroKa «-Llvrvg Ue-w. bmfa 'n.1 tbe* argnment. »ere «un-l » far as ;hcy went. The practieal
Cä*. *rin«toy a«4 psrtnw praimt. „} «l-TaW ni fc™, «be learned only npon the f.rm^ An old .

-7LV hnaesatea farmer make* the moet effieient teaeher and the belds the proper The education given at any agricultural College broad--ns th-
practised m t a.e« ^ tj^ pi^aman. * young man. His association with many students teaches restraint and

For that very rwason the Colleges teaching agriadture have not selfsmntrol and it softe ns prejudi^ea. It doesn’t teaeh him everything. 
pted tn gire instruetäm in tbe practieal Operation! of the fann. but it gives him a Start in the right direction. It gives him a training

_______je mpp»**d to be familiär with them npon entrance. The that wül finally be expreseed in dollars and—better still—in incresse-J
in driferoa» pazts of Tbe prwrmce. ami ^ ^ agrieuhure is iaught—«cd beeanse of that many object ffl happiness and ‘ ‘ progressiveism. ” It simply extends that early eduea-

general principles. tion of the boy which began with tadpcJes in the ditch and robins in
-Far,'* mj tbcy. “farming ■ above «fl practieal. The theoretical the tree, the object of it all being to givAthe roming Citizen an under- 
(ourts fadaie at every turn. Why «d a boy to a College to study Standing of those thmgi in life which surrou

The College doors are now swingiy open again. The eall of the 
Und is for ambitioos, effieient and all-round men. Consider this fall, 
Young Man, if you ean’t be sp^red from the fann long enongh to 
attend a nx month»’ eourse, at least.

Since that tune through th-- 'ir,. h tue-, ol «.ImumuI anrk
mto p mul taoirb withcarried on by the dairy btaarh be bas 

the dairymen in almoat all parts <rf tbe prarmw. an-1 bas an
intimste knowkdgr of the

Alfalfa «boaid

y^f-rxtö-Ms* pnrti'it ’« -lairymg in tbe

During the paat water be alt« - :•>! the tp™»l -ia.ry ine at
*eoH it beIowa State College, a *ort but very rowpeefeeewTc for e-xperi-

euced men put on at that institatien -ach Winter, and «t wbieh tke 
neweet and best methoda in tbe vemns bsstko ai the 
end ofethe dairy induatry are 
bronght froes all parts of tb» Caitai Sb**. After tbe ehsae af tbm 
eourse be spent aeveral we-ks

ut-.-unrir
DON TS TOB DBrVERS

Don t ride on yonr h*ir«^ 's naoutb 
Don 't ns«* blintl^rs or »ifjbt h»'*

»xpm*

<*ar«-s aFfOiit

Don ’t I01J- voor r with * ru^ts
hnrna.

Don’t f<^d yonrs^lf until you r-a»* 
ft-d your hor*^.

Don ’t giv* your borto too mo*-k to 
<*at at a f*«d.

Don *t bring your borM» bom« 
jng and turn bim out in w«*t or 'oid 
w*athor.

hs« We drvrnM 18Whüe murh ti 
fArmer«, partiemlArly during wiat«* 
rial inspwtor.

Mr Reel, as prwein
with tbe wart of tbe batter-into dirw-t

\

t>4 ip i» 
had weither while you »re in com-

Don t Uate your borso
•f the province.

With this intimste knowkdgr af a&
dairying. Mr. Beed will be ia a
development of this 
indaatry.

nd him.
at- fliiltiiibviSi 

te fetter tbe gt
profeseors who perhape ean’t farm as well as we ean t He wül forlable «b«H«r.

Don "t begrudge a good prioo wbtr« 
you are eure you are g*tting a good j •
animal.

high and migfcty ideal, but wül he be more sejf-relisnt, moreS^b1 J* I
tbe kra, a better buy« or salesman ? In short, wül he bevery

money than betöret’* --- s ,

fI
i
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Training Littte Children hour or so. with eonstant slirrmg. 
and thfii strained through two 

»f eotton. The jun-e so
obtained U brown or brovnisl; 
blaek in colour and was fotiiki io 
«infam 5.75 per eenl lo 6.75 per 
eent. sogar.

2. The juiee, obtained s« already
d«*-ribed. ia boiled down in a vol- 
ume of approximaU^y oin- teitih 
ol that originally present, rare be
ing taten that the syrup as it t birk
en* doee not seoreh or burn Dur- 
ing the boiling the seum whieh c(n- 
stantly rUes should be removed.

To preserve the syrup for future 
use it should be bottled while still 
hot in self-sealers and the eoveg- 
at once tightly serewed down
**************************

willllliliiltllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllttittttie NOW RAISES 
600 CHICKENS Radical Cure for Nervousness

»tttm» »>»»>«. «Im"* »*»fc «Mkrmiac *iar$uttr*» Men «tacke* Pu« le iW Öw* u4
,*rr.. *? *—*• H*ir. Hrannt or fvroiffht. »ko mrr Mwro4

»itk Ciurri ».••rl IVMUr. C.mrmjmUo». Musk. Skakie*. V^taiu.»
■•"•“»•w »ad MrJancLoij—wiU k-*m oel «f tW hsmpkW ra»W«i 

JH***irr%1** ,n ***■*. rww^wcacc« ot ftuof mmtnjr dann« *etr joath.
•# Stnrtmrr. NIMM». PEimomk V»ncocelv, Horms eu be 

* "»WU currsl »itbiB Ihr sbortesi lisr

-*"irVmps' m* theW,L1" Bt SKXT 1 l*°N kkvkiim" of om.y ;a v
PRIVATE CLINlC 137 Eest *7. St., NEW YORK. N. V
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WOMAN’S WORLD«d« c , .

Ii malt-* m'ither’i tasks <*i*i*.r 
if Uams t<- /'•»-, *>’• •

Aai <o do.

«ko Wv? Ul

After Bein« Reheved of Orgnnlc Trau 
ble bj Lydia E. Pinkhan & 

Vegetable Compound.y t!; i i i i s; i tm wtmm mm\t
yu nds für Red Cross.

The Sil rer V reck G. G. ladie* 
served lunch oh the 21st of Au
gust, the day of .Kamsack fair, and 
made 672. to be turned in to our 
local Red Cross. As all the eat- 
ables were donated by the mem- 
bers of the W.G.GA, there was 

>uo expense. and we ar« all very 
tuuch pleaaed with the result.

Bg JIr». Mann Clark Jackson. wo*
SXTS

AN
IXFARM WOMEN URGED TO 

FORM STROXG CLUBS.
Oregon, 1IL—111 took Lydia E. Pink- 

yam ’e Vegetable V*>m|«vund for an or 
ganie trooblci 
whieh pnlled me 
dow» until I eould 
not put rar foot 
to the floor and 
eould seareely do 
me work, and a« 
I live ou a »mall 
farm and raine six 
hundred ehiekeM 
every year it' 
made it very hard

If I trete a rairy Godmother. I 
would wäre iny band and say to 
all mothers, *1 Love what von have 
to do.’’ Children’s wants are so 
numerons and a mother Las such 
constant demands made upon her 
that she needs to retire with in her
sei f often and, no matter how tired 
she roay feel. repeat again and 
again, ’T love what I have to do.” 
Then suddenly she. will feel better, 
and it becomes eaaier to go on with 
.the task of earing for and training 
the children. It pays in dollars 
apd Cents, as well as in peaee of 
mind and satisfaetion of spiritTto 
devote mueh thought toward start- 
ing the children’right.

What are some of the simple 
wa.vs in whieh we ean help our 
little oneat Let us begin the day 
happily, no matter how we feel. 
and never be discouraged nor al- 
low the children to beoome so. To- 
gether, mothers and children ean 
learn to be honest, obedient and 
faithful.

It should not be forgotten that 
all virtuos thrive best in a healthy 
body. Therefore, give the ehüd 
plenty of fresh air, have him sleep 
in a well-ventilated room, »ear 
clean, »hole clothes, and eilt 
simple food. j,

Lei Liltle On’es IIclp at Home.
Let the children take hold and 

help about the house a little. At 
4 */_. years old they ean wash dishes. 
and they love to (io so An oilcloth 
apron will keep them dry. They 
can also help make beds, brush up 
crumb« and do many other things. 
But we must not nag the children 
at their tasks, remembering that 
interest in "useful work may be 
most suecessfully developed by 
keeping it in the realm of the play 
spirit.

We 1inve ehurches and srdiools 
to help in our work with our child
ren, but it comes hack every time 
to the parents yrd 
develop in the children the simple 
practiees whieh lead to right and 
happy living.

We miist be patient in answer- 
ing questions, and if we do not al- 
ways knoir the answer, let us try 
to find out with the children. Fun 
is as natural as breathing to most 
children. Try to laugh with them 
at their simple jokes.

Let us take a little time at the 
end of the day, if we ean, to teil 
a short story. The quiet will do us 
all good. Perhaps we may have 
seeii a bird, squirrel or n child do 
some amusing Illing as we glaneed 
out of the window while at work. 
The wind may have been chasing 
the pretty leaves, or the sun play- 
ing hide-and-seek among the 
clouds. Stories are not all to be 
fonnd in books. ,1t is a big aceom- 
plishment to leatm to do t\iirigs in 
the child ’s way—things they like 
to do but whieh we have often 
denied them becaiise we feit we 
didn’t have time to be liothered.

If the little ones see that mother 
and father are trying to find some- 
thing to love in all their trying 
tasks, before wp know'it the Lome 
will always be full of sunshine. If 
we have a fretful child to deal 
with, find out first if he is being 
properly nourished; then try tell- 
ing him stories whieh will take his 
mind off himself.

Many children are often dis- 
agreeable beeause they haven’t 
enough of the right things to do 
such as games and souga, that 
phovide acti^ity and stimulate the 
mind and occupations that answer 
the child ’s need to be doing and 
making something.
’SA most important point for the 
mother to real ixe is the neeessity 
of stieking to the lessons she needs 
to teach every single day until the 
right liabits are permanently 
formed in her child.

No one ean teil us exactly the 
things it is best to do with child
ren. But if we begin to watch and 
think, read when we can and ex- 
change experiences with other 
mothers many suggest ions will be 
fonnd to meet our needs. Take a 
glimpse baekwartl into your own 
childhood and many ideas will 
oCcur to you in that way. And 
through it all we will find that the 
children are helping to bring ns 
up. too. Courage and joy prolong 
life, and we ean well afford to 
stand and wait. feeling snre that 
if our motives have been right and 
we can find something to love even 
in the hard things of life onr little 
ones will see and know and will 
‘‘rise up to call us blessed.”

.1
By ordering it will be appreciated 11 you menuon "The Courier'Rsllermi »I vf Condition* for Farm 

Warne < Wonld Besait Front 
F.Jucation *******************11> >******************************

IReavcr to tbe (5oal
V

Mrs F Webster, of Oakwobd,
.Ontario.

• direetors of tbe newl'y-foiiued sec- 
tion of the I nited Farmers of On- 

imed a ImM -
»ii;. tlu Ontario farm I wom-u 
should jihn the men in their far- 
mers" orgaiii/ation. The following 
extraet will Show that even though 
Ontario is the latest to organize, 
it does not intend to be the least:

Mrs Weitster, who is also a 
prominent institute woman, says 
in pari ' We must organize in the 
work that we are engaged in. The 
movement to organize farm women 
is national and its strength will 
depend on two .things—the mim 
her of its- supfiorters. and the 
character and ability of tbose .who 
are ita sup[>orters. /

‘‘Farm women have to work 
I arder, and longcr höurs, with leas 
rem Auerat ion for their htbors, 
than* any other women in the 
world 1 In unity there ia strength,’ 
so let us all pull together in the 
sweet spirit of helpfulness, with 
the one great object in view: The 
lietterment of farm conditions.

of the provisional
At last we have made another Step in,the right Direetion. 

Ou at-emmt of the establishing of a third störe at K'eudal, Sask.. 
weTiave been put into the Position to buy gisst» iu greater quan- 
tities and to buy them cheap. The new störe at Kendal is modern 
in everv ivs|>eet and kee|is a first dass assort ment of goods of 
even deseriplion ln eonnectiou with this businew, we have 
i'[s nei| a eomplete LumWr Yard.

All our cnstomers who know the busim-ss methods adopted 
hv US, no doubt atv aware (if the faet. that tjie advaniages ri-a|s-d 
by us are also to their best inß-restx.

Bett Boom at Biggar ■ y 
We belif our regulär monthly 

meeting at the Lome of our Presi
dent, Mrs. [)ale, with eleven, mein 
bers and six visitors present. The 
afternoon was taken up with var- 
ious reportS re rest room, whieh 
we have establiahed iu Biggar. We 
are very hapfly in the thought that 
at last there is souJe provbäon made 
for the comfort and eonvenienee 
of the women going into Biggar 
from the eountry distrieta.

We are grateful to the town 
eouneil,. and Biggar municipality, 
who have eaeh made a grant of 
$100 toward the maintenanee of 
the • rest room for this 11 try-out 
year.” We have not all the funds 
necessarv to pay expenses for fhc 

ar, but we feel sure it will com», 
have to Lear from Bushvilie 

and Glcnside municipalities yet. 
IVndyig their meeting» we do not 
know what they will dio, but we 
know they will help.

The rest room has only been 
opeiied shortly, and its use shows 
very clearly that a long-felt need 
has been eared for. Mr. McLaren 
bas very kindly loaned furniture 
for a year. If this trial provis it- 
self, we ean set about gettirg a 
permanent place next year.

(Mrs.1 Margaret IIiodle,,» .
Sec.-Treas. Clunie W.G.G Ä.

For Our 
Little Ones

j

“I Mw ^he Compound advertised in 
our paper, and tried it. |t has reetorrd 
niy health so I can do all my work and 
I am so gratrful that I am rocommend- 
ing it to my friedns."—Mrs. D. jM. 
ALTEB8, B.R. 4. Oregon, 111.

Only women who have euffered the 
tortures of such troubles^ and 
dragged along from day to da.v ran 
realize Ufe relief whieh this famous 
root and herb femedy, Lydia K. Pink 
harn’s Vegetable Compound, brought 
to Mrs. Alters. c

Women every whert* in Mrs. Alters * 
condition should profet by her 
mendation, an<l if there are* auy com 
plications write Lydia K Pinkham ’s 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.. for advice. 
The result of their 40 years exj>erien<e 
is at your Service.

>

♦4»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Kcdtimt Stories. Our stock i.< really too numerous to be mentioned in detail.

we hold for sale in every one ofWe a um re our cnstomers that
mir Stores only the best of goods.A TALE OF A K1TK
# PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
HKASONABLE PRICES AND COVRTEOUS SERVICELook, father, at the kite I made 

to-day, down in the basement," 
said young Bob, as he proudly dis- 
played his handiwork; ‘‘and to- 
morrow I’m g&ng to fly it, if it 
does not storin. All the’hoys are

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. :!

flying lptes' now; the Marvh wind | 
is mich jolly fun!” Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.‘‘Yes.” answered the father, 
“the March wind is jolly fun if it 
does not Ylow another blizzard. 
That is a gwsl kite. Roh. and ,ver\ 
well made. I wonder if you ever 
heard ahout the kite that brought 
down lightning.”

“Oh. please teil about it, 
father!” said Bob eagerly, as he 
sat down by his father. holding his 
preeious kite in his lap.

“Long, long ago, there lived a 
very learned man named Benjamin 
Franklin. 1 cannot teil you about 
all tbe remarkable things that this 
famous man did to help bis eoun
try. but I will teil, you how young 
Franklin dilseovered that lightning 
and eiertriety were really one and 
the same thing.

( “First, he made a kite—not of 
paper like your kite,.for the rain 
would sootV spoil a paper kite; so 
Franklin made his kite of silk, and 
on the top he fixed a thin sharp- 
pointeil wire. Ile then tied a string 
to the kite. and to the end of this 
he tied a key—beeause lightning 
will follow metal—and to the key 
he tied a silk rihlmn. whieh he hehl

FRUIT CANNIXG

There's a wondrous smell of spiees 
In the kitchen,
Most bewitchin ’;

There are fruits cut into sliees 
That just set the palate itehin ’; 
There’s the sott ml of spoon on 

platter
And the rattle and the datier: 
And a buncli of kids are hastin’; 
To the splendid joy of tastin’:
It’s the fragrant time of year 
When fruit-eannm ’ "days are herc.

GREATER PRODUCTIONStudy Governments.
“We must study a great deal 

more than we have ever done. We 
must study" the present govefm 
ment, and see for ourselves just 
how and where it can be made to 

better. We must read and

aIt’s up to every farravr to produee to the utmost limit, and 
production is one of the beijt jiayitig, that is to say if you 

ahip your ercam; and when you sliip your ervam always remem- 
ber that we pay the highest priees, pay eash on every sliipment 
by return mail, and our Service is bound to satiafy you.

The Saskatchewan Creamery Co., of Moose Jaw, Ltd.
Brauches and cream reeeiving Station»:

SWIFT CURRENT. WEYBURN. CARLYLE, KISBEY, 
BROADVIEWXlPLING, CARNDUFF, GAINKBORO 

• and GRENFELL.

cream

»erve ns
remeiRber everything that 'Hjhe 
provineial and Dominion parlia- 
menta are doing, and also what the 
manufacturers and labor unions 
have done, for only by edueating 
ourselves along tliese lines, will we 

make the most of our organi-

jV
Nt;WILL YOU PACK A STOCK 1 

FOR A WOÜNDED SOLI)IER!
8u/e Cure for th«* Htrk^by uaing the mar

cever
zation. By orgauiziug with our 
buabanda and sons, we can use our 
ballofs to support the farmers’

■V platform, and by United effort 
throw off the yoke of slavery, and
raise the Standard of tarm life to .i . , , , , , , ... As it ts absolutely necessarv thata Wher eve 1 for we do bei cV »hmlld be made of all
that agnculture ia «be great st dultiab|e lrtielp8, it is suggested
among ie ar s. t» u» that eaeh stocking might eontain
plytng the nceesa.ttes of ltfe; it ^ fif th(1 followinß:
ereates and mamtatns manufac ,n Pocket mirror fehrap style), 
tures. gtves employment to »avt- ^ knif,,
gatton and matenah. to comntere,. ( ißarett0H, tobaceo, pipe or
It animatcs every species of m-| 1 ”

^ dustrj- and open«, to nation» the , * WritinR envelopes.
sucest channol* of affluvnec. It is 
also the st rongi^st bontl of well-re- 

v gulated s«M‘ivty, the surest basis of 
internal puace. and the natural 
assooiate of grood morals.

(»Ino called Raunnrheidismu») 
Vatnphlvla in whieh rv 
thin eure ia explaitivd 

Only and genuin#*

“Who will fill a stocking and 
cheer a boy overseas I ’ ’ The Red 
Cross ask Canada to stipply 35,000 
this year, and Saskatchewan’» 
ahare is 3,000. Two dollars fills 
one.

the Lome to erythlng ronrrrmne 
will be a*-nt fri*e. 

to bt* had frotn

JOHN LINDEN
SperiiilUt and only Manufarttm-r of tlu- 
genninp and pure Kx.inthvmatir H« m« d> 

H«*a naOH Proapprt Art- . S. F.
Clweland. Ohio.

■" 1
Offi>

I/ptter Drawer 396 
Bvware of ImmitA^iona and falw rrcom-

KV -UTH. COLLEGE N UTA NA, »SASK.

OPENINfi OF THE WINTER HALF YEAR
HOME MADE SYRIT FROM

suoar'beets.
in bis Land.

“One evening. when he watehed 
the Storni elouds gathering. he 
went out with his young son and 
they sent the kite up in the air. 
Ile stood linder a eowshed and 
Waited and watehed the Storni 
elouds anxiously. Present ly the 
thunder rolled and erashed, and 
then rolleel awa.v; the lightning 
flaslted, and.then a seeond great 
erash eame over the kite and 
Franklin saw that the little lnose 
ends of the string stood out hrist- 
ling and stiff. He put his 6nnekle 
to the key and instantly a tiny 
spark flashed between the key and 
his knuekle. It was a little fVtsh 
of lightning—an eleetrie spark.

“He had brought with him a 
Leyden jar and. as the rain feil 
and the, string was wet, the elee- 
tricity ran down the moistened 
string and. he was ahle to fill his 
Leyden jar from the key, and so 
he carried Lome a jar filled with 
lightning.

“The boy and hilf father «ere 
delighted with the result of this 
experiment. for 
proved to the world thbt lightning 
»•as eleetrieity.

“Later. Franklin did many 
things with the lightning, for he 
feit that if it eould be brought 
down by a kite he eould bring it 
down into the grotmd by lightning 
mds and wires. 
eleetrieity ring bells and do many 
interesting things; and so we are 
indebted to the wiae Franklin and 
bis kite for sdme of our eomforts 
to-day.”

“I wish I had made a silk kite,” 
said Bob, “and maybe we eould 
bring down lightning.’’

“Well, not to-night,” laughed 
his father; “you will have to wait 
for the time of thnndenrtorma: 
this howling March wind is more 
apt to bring a snowstorm. ’ ’

lUcMicaöav», September, 25tb, tt)l8

l’KEPARATORY SCHOOL:—LectureS in Religiop, Engliuli, 
ago of 14 years and over, to perfect their edueation

As one of the consequenees of, 
the war the price of granulated so
gar has very materially advaneed 
during the past two years. This 
faet lins prompted the inqtiiry, ean 
a wholesome syrup be made in the 
home from sugaf beet» that can be 
nsed as a sugar Substitute I 

To ascertain the possibilities in 
this direetion, the Division of 
Chemistry f of- the Experimental 
Farms has been making a number 
of experiments, taking as- a basis

■ r;
German, Arithmetik and Music for Ixiys and girl» of thy 

- ACADEMY :—Teaching in all High sehool gradea, as pre-
parat ion for entering the University (Matriculation) and 
preparatory training for all higher profeaaions us: Rever
end. Medical Doctor, Tendier, Lawyer, etc. ^

faney post rards.
(4) Candlw. ehewing gum,

maple sugar.
(5) Handkerchiefs. neckt ie. 

soeks and pin cushion.
(6) Game book, puzzle 6r montlv

1 OLLEGE:—Training for Clergyman, Lee tu res in Theology 
■ and eourses of Ärts (in connection with the University of 

Saskatchewan.)

The Institution holds the following advantages:
Kel igious houseorder, thorough training in the Knglish 

I ' , and German languages, Institutes aunexed to the Univer- 
»ity, in whieh immediate neighhorhood it ix situated.

Infonnation can be had and admission of th* Institute 
i seeured through the Director

Heven Wontort*s Sacjjons.
Miss Emma Griesbach, of Col-

organ.
(7) Teilet requisites, such as 

soap, toilet powder,, tooth paste.
, (8) Packets of raisins, dates.

lingwcimU seeretary-treasurer of 
the United- F|irm Wometjupf On
tario, writ.es that in the two months 
sinee the, Organization meeting, 

-»- are already seven women’s 
xectwns and mixed locals, and a 
number of loealities are preparing

the simple proeewjjeseribed in-the 
U. S. Departmefit öf Agrieulture,figä or nuts.

“Make them up prettily,” nsks 
the Red Cross lady, “and put in 
the name and address That adds 
a personal toueh appreciated by 
the lonely lad in the hospital. The 

of the recipient is put on 
A cheerful note tucked

Farmer’s bullet in No. 823. The re- 
sults of this investigation have 
sliown that a syrup may be prepar- 
ed from sugar beet» whieh, though 
not palatable for direct use, as on 
panoakes, porridge, etc., can be 
suecessfully employed as the 
“sweetener" in the making of 
buns, muffins, eookies and ginger- 
bread and possibly other cookery 
ppoduets in whieh a dark color Ls 
not objectionahle. The syrup—the 
method of making whieh is about 

, to be described—Ls of a thick con- 
sistency, verj' dark, and contains 
from 50 to 60 per Cent of sugar. 
It is intensely sweet, but unfor- 
timately leaves in the mouth a very 
distinct and unpleasant after-taste 
»•hich ia very persistent—due no 
doubt chiefly to the mineral salts 
extracted from the beet in the pro- 

of making the syrup. This

ther

t<j organize.
Women of the west, do you 

realize what a power our farm 
beeome, when we are

Rev. H. W. HARMS
LL’THERAN COLLEGE, NUTANA, SASK.

name
oyerseas.
in will further add to the delight- 

gift “from
women ean 
fullv organized, from eoast to 
coastt We are a produeing dass, 
and this is our dass Organization. 
It means mueh more than a mere 
woman’s cltih movement. W'e are 
out to help make production pay 
för better homes, ehörter working 
hours. better sehools, higher ideals, 
and more of the eonv6nienees and 
pleasures of towh life.

So. women grain grower». jom 
your Organization, boost and help 
it, and if you have friends in Ma
nitoba, Ontario or Alberta, write 
and urge them to investigate^ the 
aims and objeets of the United 
Farm Women ’s Organization Do 

best to help our ntovement

ful surpris.» of a 
home.”

Most of the boys in the trenehes 
will be well remembered at the 

but those who are

I

r I v ■have tou K TBIED OUK FAMOUSnow Franklin had ILAGER-BEER?LYnletide, 
wotmded before the lovingly paek- 
ed boxes of good things reaeh them 
wtinld be lonely indeed were it not 
for the gaily deeorated stocking» 
put into their hands on Christmas 
mornihg.

Don’t put off doing your share. 
Beeause of the many diffienlties of 
t fansportat ion, these tokens of re- 
membranee and appredation from 
the people at home to the lads who 
are making those homes safe amid 
the. horrors.of the battlefield must 
be at the port of shipment not 
later than Oetober 10th. Get your 
stocking NOW.

Editors Note : — As many of 
reHders have sons 

the Canadian forees, we

H B-ft. tlu n it • triel immedixtdt Kvef^body
1^'St customer» in the Frorinee of Qosbee write»

- "Your
Iw-forc It in even 
"< ProUbitM'Lsi

^ Order t»4lf » tiO of Hop M»itHeer Kurort You w.ll Le glad hotiug m*de 

Gftlloo
3 Osllon» of 
7 Gallone of

We pay Iran »portal too rhergee SoEri^nt y«*aat lo br»w will 
ra a Uttia Sogar. Cheap and aimpi# to msno facto re Wi

HOW’ DEUCIOU8 AND REFRESHING!
H you intest to order in 1arger Quantitiee, ask for apecial off er

Ukee and praia#*« it One of oor

Hop Malt B^r Leata tl»cm all 
b»tt#-r than the

We have never tcwUd anything like it 
Beer we uaed to Loy prior to Uv* eoacting of

Hample Tin solLrient tb make 
Small Tin eufllcient to make 
Large Tin softcient to make excelient Beer

f exoelle
50c 

• 1 25 
$1.50

be eupplted All 
»II eoat aboot three

He made this

eesa
disagreeable after-taste precltides. 
in our opinion, the possibility of 
using the SA'rup directly on artides 
of food. Howeyer, a number of

HOP-MALT COMPANY, Limited
HAMII.TO», OST.your

beeome truly national.
—Violet MeNaughton ■ trials with it as a sweetener in 

eooking has demonstrafed that it 
ean be satisfactorily employed in 
baking Operation«, as already stat- 
ed, the product being free from any 
appreciable unpleaaantness. The 
proeese whieh Ls exceedingly sim
ple, is as follows:

1. The beets shonld be thorough 
ly washed, and the crowns cut off, 
at the lowest leaf scar and rejected. 
The remainder of- the 6eet is then 
sliced as thinly as poemble. put into 
a tnb, crock or other «uitahle recep- 
table and covered with boiling 
water at the rate ot lVi gallons 
per 10 ponnds sliced beets The 
whole shonld be kept hot for an

H1NTS FOR SAVINGS A sn^ll hookrack may be made 
from a good sized »ooden box, by 
adding shelves and papering it in- 
side with a plain paper to blend 
with the walle of the room. The 
outside may be yarnished or cover
ed with cretoatje.

Finaneing the Best Room.
A new wire clotheslme will last 

twice as long if jt is given two coats 
of white enamel before being uaed 
This will also keep it from rusting

onr women 
among
feel sure that this appeal will meet 
with streng sympathy and inspire 
to helpful activity.

It may be of interest to you to 
know that reeently we held a sale 
of home eooking and farm pro
duee, and realized $23.65 toward 

Had our Nor knowest thou. what argu- 
ment thy life to thy neighbor's 
ereed hath lent.

our rest room expenses. 
sale been held at a lese busy season. 
I believe we might have done mueh 
better, but the harvest having be- 

, prevented many of onr wo- 
i eoming to town with their

Coat and shirt-waist banger* 
can easily be made at home from 
old magazines. Roll the magazine 
tightly and tie. Wrap in tiasue 
paper, tacking it in at tbe ends. 
Tie again around the middle of the 
roll with a stout cord or wire, 
leaving a good sized loop by whieh 
it may be hang

Everyone is bouthi^to besr ps- 
tiently the results of his own ex- 
ample.

This is the true happiness of a 
Commonwealth; to love God, and 
to be beloved of God; to acknow- 
ledge Him their Kjng, and them- 
selves HU people.

Old snspendera, washed an#I 
ironed, make splendid ingide beit* 
for skirta. Sinee they are narrow, 
lap two edgea together and stiteh 
them on the machine. They do not 
get flimsy after waahing, as regu
lär belting does.

gun
men I H
offerings. We intend to try another 
such sale when the busy season U

“Midway ’twix eeaaons no» we 
pause,

And all rejoice with proper eamte; 
TU still too soon to Shovel snow, 
And there are no more lawns to 

mow ”
over

—Mrs. R. M. Luektar. 
See -Treaa Shaunavon W.G.G A.«.

l( f* i
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>| A.F.WANNER&CO. [ KAISER TELLS ESSEX 
WORKEKS GERMANY 
EVER READY FOR PEACE

][ outspoken will to drstruetion, and 
disintegration of Gfrmany.

“To mak» pe«».” hV »dded. 

"two irr needed. Either is un- 
willing,' the othrr eannot. prraum- 
mg that he doea not overthrow the 
other. Thu* we are ronfronted 
writh the enemy'a absolute will to 
dfstruetion. And against thia ab
solute will\to deatruction we must 
place our absolute will to prewrve 
our existener."

II UBEirS SANATDIIUH/
MASSIG *8 DBUO STORE. MAPLEDOEU * OÜOOISBERO. SOLICI

tors and Notary Public». We »peak 
all languagee. Money to loan ob Beal 
Katnt« and farm landi. _ Huite 303, 
Northern Crown Bank Bldg., Regina,
Hank. — J. Kmil Dberr,. L.L*, W. W.
Hoggi»berg, B.A.

ISIS Scartk 8t lUffim*. Sm»be fond
warb. V»fn *25 per week 

and 33p- ippK az BH1 Meyer»". 1770

Amstesdam. Sept. 12. — Speak 
ing at the Krupp munition work* 
at Eaaen. Emperor William said 
as foUow»;

“ What I wapt to do today is to 
»xpiraa my imperial thanks to the 
dirretor» of the Krupps, the fort - 
men * and the workmen and *th«* 
work women for "Ihe abnolut «T 
aatounding mann»r in which the 
Knipps have been plaeeil at th» 
«iispooal of the German arrny an*i 
i?*» » ;pr« me war Ion!. \^ry gr»*at 
work has been aeeompliahed by all 
from the dirretor» dpwn to.the last 

j workman an«! w<»rk vornan and

m «
Large stark of patent 
drug», bandage». etc. Mail erden 
prsaptlir ntloaded ta and «at al

Efcg :.* er
German to W Manmg. P. O* Boa 174. 
Begma, Bank. '

PHONS :»4S '«T CmmmOm
Cm

tn %mMT? mate «B w
MS KiImv Lim. 8kl» »ad
«mW»» 1 y*u girr jree wer»
in • cotm et ln treeuoeala. tk»a yaa 
will gwt ai Beet er aay etker yim m

*
Canada. W nte in iaiw

NO DTTERPRETEK
Wn.tr ta Box 58.

"The Cenrirr”. 1835 Halifax Ifc.
et » »oMk Wnte for leeiu 

e~I™ >» r~r ... ptev,n„
JOHN P. ITEirrEB BARBISTER

17*0 fV.rth »treet. \ I If.i

ISoliritor, etc.,
Regina (two doore »outh of Merck j 
ante Bank »» Pbou« "»*41.

w ■h»*rf
<- SÄeö A'orfifi. </ Hfigkt.

WrTH tue American Akut ix
ICt

ma at ~THE CAPITAL B AB BEB SHOP. Hw OS WO
CBiJeire* for all aroasd 

High 
K.^ ily wnte

1*. Mi

YASTZD .T
»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦fr |miltoo Street, large*» and tswt e^süj- 

nrd B$rb*-r ehof» in the atr. Prem;<t 
l^arge aneortmest of

1. c FraNOL—yThe American artilleryBALPOUB. HOFFMAN * CO BAS

SACRED HEART ACADEMYPrivat* and opened fire on Le Petit Moutange. 
a powerfully fortiti«*! height whirh 
rihsto two hundrvd and fifty f«*et. 
at a point where th«- German line 
leaves the Aiane an«! «iip* lownnl 
Um iuih x The heigkt in the k« > 
Position to the enemy front in that 

lt is furrowed with a

rieters, Botintom, etc.
-ompnny jnoo+x to loan. Huite UH. ™ 
I harke Block. Jnm»-* ltnifvur, K.C.; 
i"harleev W Hoff 
Bank of Montreal.

Tr
miliM Masgar» an : tobar« o. Büliar-d Boom* 

and Batk Boom*.' We hone rarer* *—
We <^r»k dif I IT «HX

K. Knorr Pro

REGINA, 6A8K.
Thu loatttatioa i» »n.iuri. d l y U>« 

bu'.rn of Our letf; of Miee.ooe." 
»ad oflrt» «mmOubiim for high, r 
«-darfttiA» Mu»iv. l*»i»tieg »nd t>r»w 
i»g ihtufh'. e»d taleil mrlbode of 
leerklBg rtH|»li>} rd

Any

so Chwa Phnwt, Booel

Hoh«itors for
and snfety rarer*. 

• ferent lnngungea jj. "hls linder mereasirig food diffivult- 
ies and kuhes, aorrows and eares 
whieh have spared >io ho me. 
neithr-r prineely hotise nor rao»l»*st 
workman « «lw^Ilingr

I «honld above all like to express 
my warm thanks as the eountry*s 
father. irr the wom^n as well as to 
th»- _r.-U and th» iiv n for ?h»*ir 
N*-!f-sa«'riti‘ing |wTfornian<* of 

toi u nti ■ tfc . - --r — Ope, [ »heir duty. de*pite tii*-ir harrawiiig 
iater. Km i j **ar*-s., No on*» amongst our jieople 

6y write.so Hw 81. “The Coerier", I abooM imagin*- 1 am not mnvers-

| ant wirh thie. In my journeying* 
*" I thnrmgh Th»- Und

T The G »ha iT WILL BE APPSECIATED
I T< "TW f «nner’' »henMARTIN. McEWEN. MARTIN AND

*u«te in; »4» r»n eecere » le»rk
ät*ic or » <<kh! buiiOffice: □HILL, Barnaten». et -.

10.1 Lei<ier Building, K*gms. l'hoon 
•>925 and 4532. Ilon. W. M Martin. 
W. H. McEwen, J. 1>. Martin, J. W.

III Fi J'-emn
n*rmiL' treneh System. ;:!;■! the n!,.

Land Surveyors F*r funket isfonulioa, prw*. ate , 
»pply leI are def«*n<leil with th ick b*-lts - TKt K,r*rrmJ M»tkrr Sup#n«r^MITH fc PHILIPPS Cinl «ngmeer» BUT LAND —

We do all techmra r iand. a# yn^a for »W*s as*- hdfjh
or !>arb*il wire. Six ineh grins an* 
hurling humlnils of *lwU* on its 
slopes and into the ravines whirh 
arrevii the uiarbinr-gun nest*.

Hill.
and surveyors 
work in thu» line n» road posrnos wanted st gesmanrxrviag. The cwustry deaan» taas mi 4» ■£JAMES F. BBYANT. M.A., LLB

Holte itor and Notary. 
MeCallum Hill Building. 

Keginn, Hnnkatcbewnn, «’annda.

We h*e» »swi gaa gWaterwork* system and other mnm 
» ijiaJ work. We also supm i#e larg» *-c aal 

buildiag. etr I
Write in Hnglieb or Oma». ChmCh 
k Pbilipp*. n.LX. 1<»5 Hrarth 
Regina, Sank.

Barrister,

H So J«y. eeil «F 
trade taesiL Vrt u» «>»» <jru>-x 
reaJ «rm** gnarar'V^HL W» w—.te

*C S Haff? ST9t

-* exravatmg.

En vvnrATioN J)\y

Th»* mradow -hinls aiitg »u«vt»-r. 
and the airs

Of Heavrn with more eaniwing
noftnrwi play.

W» Iroming man to liberty lik«-
theirn.

A glory «Mothr* thv Und from *» a 
to sea.

For thr gr»at Und and all it^j 

roakts an* frw.

CABMAN k FROSTE. NEW UNION
II. B. Froste; E*u^ Hai fax “St. Ee-gsaa. Saek.

Scardi St.
'• Bank Building. — 

lt. A. I’arman, B.C.L. have npokrii
_______ good COOK. x »h many a wklow. mal

rorn. SALE OXI M ÄP 54811t M iS * '■H'k.zt ant manv a meraber of the lan.1-
WwT E**” “* *» *»* tt«twr reer «rhr an.J the Umlstunn. (h»

heart» were h^vy with ran^s but 
who giowni with the thmight of 
duty tirsT. I have b**en totirh»*»l by 
yonr rares to the depths of my 
h^rt Wh.it patrmal snggrstion 
eonld «io to «liminikli the bnnien 
as far ;in potsible has Ee^n dom*. 
Mueh eouhi have been done ot h»*r-

<r

l JTobacconist*I Medical t ftrymr 8or

:V*6 ‘ - AS m gwoS «räre-L a Hr»»
The Coe-os K M- Ka.ei’r »rtt* to Box 7JOHN A. B08E. M.A.. MB.. C.M.

D.P.H. (Al»er«leeii . Phymcian 
Surgeon. Hpecialtie*: Vieenfw»
< ’hiMren and Women. The W entern 
Trust Building. Klewnth 
o|»|»o*ite Poet oflive. 
and 44'»fi. 11 »um II to 1 a n« . ul,t«» 
f» p.m.; 7 to *

All Smokcrs Approve if < "artlsT. 1 *c55 Tjeior-ja A Se-d^aa. ir, I* "-' !*t. Beg-.aa_X
A SASE SM AP

Farn für fiale
PISST CLASä IT STILL SE APPSECIATED IF

The t’asner" «hen
the good qunhty of our toi^rr-u. 

Keej*ing in tbe ngbt j*ln»v> and ***11- 

ing a large qiutntity keej»* our etock 

of tot»a»-rwi and cignre alsray* freeh

T.
1‘hoiie* 4 .»32 Tu* land t* *^oea.d.t»r kraut xar xat*»eruhg a»r»ert:.*eau’ nt*. r®. I1

I water- na lief laud Pe-xrrr <id grom.
TV rr«y. ra tle- ,6wcjr>«s :»* a 4r*c

j] «*■» ■ - •
:i I . • v„- -> ■ TT»- .1-- " '

A %
and Jlettre- »r* ta»*- 3*. Waa- S
**t»urr, rifcHä.

The» eame the Autunm, all in 
vi-How dad.

wise an.1 it w n« won.ler there i*! \s though he joved in h» plen- 
• ii**wt«faetion heye an«! there. j

"But to whom. aiter all. «io w** • I^<lrn with fniits. that ma«l«* him 
r.we thw* Who i|wik«‘ at thr vrry j

i^gmning of th«* war of ktarving jhat he had Uanished hung. r
■n* 'ihr Grrman womrn arul ehil«! _________________________________ .
r-n? Who was it who introiiiieed | 

icrriEil»* harre«! int«» thr war* lt

nrPOSmOM WANTED ST GERMAN
with -i#

--»an «Mtpenence n L*>b> v»e. Eng., a* 
fcOnaher. A^»at. Manafaeturer et.*.

1 . " ,i - - •

Lag: »agy. S*peak errrai iangu 
Thr»e lea-* - * ana,!;i. WiHl.

JiaL Af4aü Fmn. »DruA. SmIl

: aa, a^-t f'-.
J H. W HUYKMAN. MD, formerly

of Bnlgonie, now at l>r. Koy's Office. 
.SuiU* 12, «'anada Life Building, Ke j 
ginn. Studied at the Vniwrmty of 
Amwterdnm. Holland. Po*tgrn«luat*- 
at Bonn and Heidelberg. Ph«me 2">4n, 
remdence ^4U7.

N. L. GREEN trou* «ton*;H
Cigar Stores Regina. Sank

Iaugh. full gliMVor- SSoi... X'77

ABE YOUR EYES TO BLAMB^
UEUIR^ Do nt try to atOp (»nin until you hnv 

''‘found the enuse. Get nt tbe root of
the trouMe flr*t. nnd r»*meml>er pmn 
i» oDjlv nnture's m«---nge that *o«n*> 
Ibing ha* gone «rong 

Take fr.« »da» he for in»tan. •- do you 
j»oj»|M»*»e for a minute that th«* tabld 
• .r |e,a der w.u takf t** reliev e it ia (T. 
•nv M-n*e a r--me.lv ! You merely drug 
th fiervt- im» that th- y no longer 

. give tbeir warmog 
90*, of all hea-lachen are from defe. 

tive eye«, and it i* our |»l«>a*uro a* 
wtdl !-> our l»u«in*--- t" |»rovid« you 
w 1 — « that t fr«, -uff« ring

and for all. by correeting th*

GALL STONESFARM POS SALE APTUCAT3I
5TEAM ENGINEER BANTS POST

Zirm darrag ch^**btng time tm «ey-ar
Kin.tiv appiy SeW*h|

DE L. ROY. MD. CM Studied .tl~~----------------------------------- ----------------- 1 «*» "* •» 5Lt*»
, , .. .. JOHN W EHMANN. Notary PnVh« i 12—iS—W ia.t W>- «- - -the I nivermty of Paris, Y

.. . . ' . . . r maric.al Agent, ( i.niiiueuwin fürSiH*vialist: Surgerv and MUtemit v
, . . *, Ontk«. Karm Inud# and ■ ,tr i.rv;e*rOffice Suite 12, i «na-in Life Bldg..

... . ,, . . ty, for >«aie. Loan* and vusuran*«1-.Kleventh axeriue mol i umwall *trert
ir»]k Kleventh Ave^ Regina,
Telej'bone 3533, Be*. TdL 2**4M

w».a th«» »netny.
"' Evrry r»nr of voo in the re

■ -•
REMOVED INwned br *fi»e ta» im-tt* jpi»*-• MC. ,tle»

-6r*i? uf «0Mt«A*w. »an«.
>c ta»*

» •' i*e mrmne • ■ - *-uuk
|«n iiuent# for in* «wMrk. sraflk n nrr '

Tum—rr Ertt—be. m«d »{ ****•
FT »■*-*-

—mf«*tTsSi*r »r? i.vmsre» EaeaMnw
P^titox* W-«eX* 5**g«r*GnHir, Üe-gxa,

i kn«* *** •?. ir f !»•:'♦ n«* «*1«#ri- tiMiirn- 
M-* k: i»t «rf «tniiw »ant* |swti«n *-<i to »horten thr war as far as i

[ ciNkiM*- for yoo and yonr peoplr [ 
an«! for th** rntirr riviliznl Barop- j 
ean worl«! In IV«*«?mbrr. 1916. I [ 

IF {.r»^»*Dt«l thr rn-rray ptihlir with a 
; dear an«i nnambifrnons off er of, 
! fira«**- in thr rtanfe of thr Grrman 

r- an«! my allit « .fr.-rs, «-on 
vn |'r an«! m«k-k*-r> were thr an^

24 HOURSGAS CBHXRZX WHO CAN HANDLE

Real de ne« 2CUi Victoria avenur. Re- 
Phon« 24<l7; Office Phoiie 234H

* a*e-
WITHOUT ANY RAIN WHATEVER.

F Hef “
«*na.

Ärt .«•arr..»*«. Jnfti

I 1 N DIGESTION
-r Duord. r» Api-ftdiuiu, l*en 

«oeitt*. »nd kidn«' ^t«*n»» »r*- uftrn 
e*ew-4 bj (»all Ht'-me*. »fv- b «* ■
4aa<*r,n»« ■ ■ T/.f.i* •- Ä • 1 : *•!-

S»<«ni*eh *»,4.2SPECIALIST
Womm ’«• ' hn«l j

DK H ENDRICKS
Surger^ M »?«-r «iity Trade Schools BZ/ A'TXECIATED

mracroo ‘ TH»» f’eerwrOff . M •
i 'allum llill Buii«- II r- ; ] m SPECIAL 82:> 'JO SH^RT COULfiE OT

Gas Trartors - Automobile xitig.Ti
at Hem}»htli "e M«t*

th--»*ns**nmj a*tu*»rr.-»*>ment^.
•nd in-: .

- i i •»■«-* - « .- • - -
> • ■ .1

««tn fcun4r--4

t« 9 p.m. Oflii «* Ph«mv ’«P‘« - K* «i 
•lence Phum* ->4rtd. eenng n< - *

- r««..-i. Wr •< • Free Cata APPLES! APPLES! Colkfes Nuwtjr »hi! of
»k»> Kat» <*ml! St-.n*-. 4«»t i

obtamr-d at
logue. >-7 Ra u h "

|| e» at Sa«katt
Tuii. i 'alga't

I k -JW ur*
«fc »irr»- ->n l-:. Wins:-.]**£. E4im»i iDental If i*p aliove knows my s»-nv 

: rrHjyon^ili'iify RR|rat«lly «hir
' *r «* • ♦}••* e.^N.riNiU-

!• a«I*-rs of thr imftrrial jrovrrninrnt J 
- havr Tinamhign««usiy giv**n to un 

d*-r»tan*I that w»* are at all tim«—
- *■ !•- *.Xo~ r f* \ in I of t it WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

Th emi#rror -erHaml the i-n* y-.u “Tr,*
h !. er? nt-

AG ORCHARD'
BUSINESS COLLEGE

W MASSIG S DRUG STORE
" Maple Lenf Blockuf *>- »•ns, 1e< •

3»^ P» »* '
Optic i an — Optometmt 

! 1794 Hamilton Street, Regina. Saar. -
! At Kelly’* Drug Htore.j

H. LEDERMAN. OFFICE. SUITE
I*’> VX «-- tJiuiii • i ■ u -
*tre«‘t. Ph«mv 2937.

4>ni:a'*"«« fc ■»
g**1 HUT '.e^ *r •

tr- } *i»rr« Am**» .x i»*- .
Lmui*,w «r die- «v

v^pr-i- r
FARMERS AND FARM LAROFERF

Le am ?*» ut« mle Gas Travtoiy. «iur-ig 
your *|iare time and «vani #*,

In—I ——bh —• _ ■ N -- Regina, SaaleP O Box 124
- ■■‘•an Rai. • Tg. *21 ?**a-

L M. CamöbelL
■\t F-*uu»

•t r «w
fr-

IT NWILL BE APPRECIATED II"♦ 12.'«-' per day 
Speciai 825.00 Tractor Cour* t« w
at H« mphill - MhI.ic > bond S

tiiT-»**«h:ngDR C. H WEICKER. 204 WESTMAN
4

Hall, oiu* bltM-k Niiuth «f t'.P.B St« 
Paiul«»*« teeth extra« tm»#.

• "" Svvcral lai ^ -ig. > -poken 
41HI2.

You —'-ntion ‘‘Tbe f’ourier” 
an»w«-r. ng advert t*»-m»‘nt«.

wti« 11■ trial. i-e ii*»
> MOnRmt limcbcr xmfl Sigm-T <>t

« -mri«'r " * * 1«-brr will SB APPRECIATED „ IF
r« J

ag- a»tv«r*uieme»i*-

* -r of fo-rmany s • n» mi«-s wa* th« anewenng
Mer c±hbU Mautt ÄiA{.. Wjmtpeg.um ST . B**g:na

Phon«-
♦ tUlUIIIIIIIIIW♦♦«HiimumuMfUUiMMtimuniiiHiuuimum»»*GOOD WAGES AND HAST OPEN 

mga iw Barbers W i x i,m U-e-n 1L -
DRS A GREGOR SMITH. W FRA ni and Je- ral.le in' *.

*»*r Smith and J. A. M.« (Jr«*gur; Ue al 
au-l general a«ie«*th t «*— for pablc»*

• * i‘XtrBctiQH. l ’rown an i fr*r ige y «irk

f Chartere* AccountantsFURNITURE Order Form: Classified Advertising1
T*i5ic jri'i«*, W*

es« h ai «I pay you xriule learmng
Wrte or »-all for 1 me CataJogue

} v ■ . _• - -' *•
u 8|M»eialt>. Kovnl Bank Buibling. Kailway St Brat« h«** at Sa-«kirL«*iii 
«•I«ia* entranee, Hamilton *trerf, op 
IHieitr R. H. William* k Sun« ‘ St««->
Pbone 1317.

BAWSOiF AND BOW AN. CA
[_ 1-i.r.r*. En<r«i»r. ^attion.««. * »»*t t*y*Cei

ldv*i Beaa * aaanner*.
W. J. Fhaurwn. « .2L . Eng: and S*Mt. 
JE. IT. Kiaan. CJL * : * t- -»

«af «|iiiiic >«*•“ eme

>::*>
Sud wiqrr ' ««v wianr,

i—!and Winnipeg. n-
Knr*ii«' w«»r«l in «a« h Spa« «<4 I - tt..* .--ii -all.-: *-- -s i -,i it >«. . r ' • vl

• i<^* ^MWtal note. money- onieR. rh«**j»i«* or starrij**. and mail to Th* < *otiri»-r IVfgina, S:i>»kIr Personal «**.«»*• ' < liv: tau: 'Ui'" '«Cl-'-i.'"

1
MM- Mi Mm" 8m. I -

1to ReutI Optometrist t Optician | fMATRIMONIAL TWO BACHEUÄS
| wbo are loneoom», snul<] like 1»« g*jt 
| acquainted with tw« girW. R**'ig;toti 
| Ev.Luth. <‘Ä»je»*t mstrimmn Lx 
I ehange of b-tter* denwd. Kmdfr- 
't wnte tn Fbn T~.. • ‘Th*- « «»urier

P*-r l inrh l b>!umn -'«<k- »r «-n- in*»'rtk»ri. >l for rhr»«r*ji*»* rti/inMv fl V) 

per monfh. N’o rharsfr lr», thati -W.

KATEWANTED TO 1ZNT FARM NEAS .
”,irn««ntvin. Alta. W «■«. ta*e Jf«»-*** )

i -• :.*• ** - i-l pat ;

.
-i trse er*-- Box Ä The

-.:JC. P CHUBCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optician, 1^49 A-arth «treet. Se-t.-n 
tifle and «iruglea» exnmination.

Tsiik» amc Xl»«y a tr*c Z'
W-e 4*4: <i45«rK. "Tinen—«t. ■ tBBr»*cae-

»Eue *Hif; 2*rmk* k Liccy1*35 Halifax Ht.. "Regina. tSae*.H S. MvCLUNO. OFFICE 1833 Scartk
•«treet, noutlT of j«o*t oftu «-. Phone*

_________ I laae—lMfc A*>
RHEUllATISM STOMA CH TMOUBLE WANTED TO BUT

ater*» Sann larintiig
- H> M-ntt8» f—:

generx. ,
fcm. A; m P Sey •

BEST COM
: IT WILL 3

Ton xnentMB •"Hr <»
and Dioeneee of tbe 8km e*>-
lnte4r rured t«y A T. WelnhI J Int wen w iHnw To artJewellers <M

!2. 2 to 4 and 7 to ^

i

13. BUck Block. Begum.
Ire hours 11 Io "clock.

M O. HOWE WATCHMAKER AND
Jeweler. Wntvh repairing promptly 
attended to. Mnrrmge licenoe«, wed 
ding rings. Eres teste.! free and 
glasses fitte«i while vou wait. M. G.
Howe. J,-W,)e>. s- arth .......... Kennx rKANX PAUCTEE AND

Deeorstor .AB

APPBECIATED IFCT WILL
Tw wear.m "Tn* C*mr*r" wfceaI r-

WsrtaTHE rsM23»- OMSK. f \
g »ork gxmmirteed 

Moderate pn«*ew. Aak for -frwe ewt*I
!Z

-■
Photo graphers 5«- i

827k- a «ex m.. m **e
AB? WBBBB lai. ;

.••»* *i l*wr rate. ! !

a h.
mates. Pbone 463A—1815 Bl Jito S'

:if c-
ROSSIE S PHOTO STUDIO. Largest

Photo Studio in Western Canada.
7*“»--: hria* 23t54. H.*T» :1!n i

j ■BI BUHI1L
23&L 2ÖÄ -8* MntBH». B— A.

WE ARE EXPERT WATCH 
MAKERS

BUREAU OF INFORMATION If
«ant to kare advice 
kindly call st er wrxlr to The Rmk 

Land Ca. Notary Pnitbe«. 402
Darke Block. Beginn, fiaafc . IW- 
5780. Eresings at the Pnrmxe 
denre. 2321 Quebec BL. Pbone 2654.

Pnhh: A

-and ^ also repair i 
je weis. We have; 

a eomplete assort ; 

•nt of watcheew
tim**, for whi*-h I f-ncloe» tPkiw publiah tb* .aboveIT.

*r 2Sr sm

I T MI xy. Name and AtWreent to nry ad- 
fer Peerci PoM aa.i I wiB

ky Pnre*i Po*c — A.

he
i and jesrel*. Mail ordere promptly

attended to. We 
lio*

C. Si
If rrpliee mar be »ddremed to Box Numbers «t Tb» «Courier in whiefa «aw- wnd

10 rent* »xtra to roter expense» of Po«ta*e upon Beplie*.

mamage
— We spenk German.

WESTERN JEWELERS

far
f

-»
IT WILL F IT WILLir im 

ir«. sn
3"1909 South Raüway SL Regina.

T«. • Tbe Courier "
Mrerteefflndi

Oppoeite Cmion Depot ......................................................*.................. .........................•*+

L *

v»

FURNITURE
Wv have a very eomplete line 

of fir»t cla** furmture. Our wtoek 
in well a**ort»»«| an«l our pnrea 
are v^ry low. lall an«l *ee our 
«ti»pla> v of I>aven|Hfrt», Ibniug 

*ni" «*-ti, Iletis an«! Ite.l room 
V

Kumturei ome and get grwxl
for littU» modley.

Tbe Great Rest Firattnre Co.
1721 Rose St. Regina. Sank.

a -1

z
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“THE COURIER" A PAPER FOR THE WESTERN HOMECbc Courier"
Tr ofle

tlM foreifn popuUtien mt W«ura /Ifoamtoba 1Rex>tew♦
Caaada- TW sectien "Manitoba Bc- 
vtew" u drreted te oewi and irticles

Vfff tp«cial inlereet te th* people of
Mamtobe.

MANITOBA’S NEW DOWER UW. 11 Xaval Parties Pass Through.
Winnipeg, Man. — Xumerous 

small parties o( the British navy 
havr passe-1 through the city re- 
rently, some for aerviet) in Chinese 
waters and others to assume duties 
at the Esquimalt dock yants, at 
Victoria, B.. C. «-

Winnipeg ’s Population i.« Hapitllg 
\ Inrreasing. ,

WiNNTPEO.—Figures issued by 
the vital statisties department al 
the city hall show a total of bipths 
for the month of August of 446. 
divided into 252 males and 1 '*4 fe- 
males. Deatha iluring the- month 

X'f August totalled 138; 7!) being 
males and 58 ffinalrs There were 
168 marriagea registereil iluring 
the month.

few instanee*. eertain diaeolute 
huaband* have equandered their 
estates by riotous living and the 
wife has found herseif on her 
husband's death left out in the 
eold. To the credit of Canadians 
generativ be it said they have al- 
ways raade the best provision poe- 
sible for those near and dear to 
them, bnt now thia gentle'pressure 
of lhe law will femind even th.- 
erring one of bis duty. Heneefor- 
v a rd no mortgage, eaveat. or other 
enepmbranee can be jiiaeed on tae 
• homestead’' of. a married ntfgi 
unless hin wife i* a party to it. for 
bv bei'oming a partv to such a

, . I ■ II , , transaetuni. in l.-gal Ion-, she r.--let us explain all about it so Ihal open* up a fruitful field for am- , . , , .,, „ f i , , , , , ; leases her dower and thus for-all itiav knnw in plain everv day bitions lawver* and no doubl iiianv , . . ., . . , . ', - . feits her mterest in the proper’v.r.nghsh what it nays and does mlereeting law suits will hinge on i -
ofthe Dower act. -------------------------------------------------

There 1*41*. anoth-T inter-st ing

No More Nervous 
Headaches

Ore Drum Kilts Miner at Herb 
Lake, j

Plan to Lou.tr Cast of Betf 
Winnipbt,. XIan— Controller t:

F Cray, anvious to seeuiv a plan 
to lower the eost of boef in Win 
nipsg, askisl the hoard of eontivl 
to write to Calgary andvget detail* 
of thrbjpen merket System th. r. .
“The fiiriiiers cotild £ill their m.a' 
and seil it here in that way Wir 
ni|M'g is getting lo be one nf th. 
dearest plaees to live in." he s.u.1 
Controller Cockbiirn itgre-sl Tho' 
priees nf fmalstuffs 
“sky-bigb ",

Tiro l’aniliiiatet 'for Mmionilt., 

WlNMIto. Xlun
II Davidson and C. F Cray ar< 
lhe nnlv lwo e. rtainlies as mavortd

Tim Pis, Xlan. — Ernest Ques- 
nel, 39 yeare old and married, 
while working in the shaft of the 
Northern Xlunitoba mine at Herb

i Ou Sept. 2nd, Manitoba s new ■ town or village, homestead meana
dower law eame 'into effeet. On not more than 320 acres and pre-
and forevet after that date no mar miaes appurtenant thereto. Hut 
hed man can duipose of hi» home supposing a . man ydvns s#-v.-ral 
without his wife’* eonaent and houses in Winnipeg and want» to 
without her.signa’nr. to the Irans eon*idey one of the cheap ones he 
fer, and on the ofher Hand, it ha» j owna a* his home and aetually 
wiaely been provided that no wif.-; moves into the cheap hou*e to make 
ean »eil a home standing in her i in reality hia home. He 
name, exeept subjeet to a third j make thi* rhaiigr of domieile in

order to seil bis property, after 
Now, to lhe man in lhe Street' Sept. 1, without lhe consent of his"

Manitoba’* new act paased last ses wife in writing i* filed with the
t-sion is a bit of a eomplieation. is. !and title* offiec. This. of

I

I*ak«\ was killvtl Wednesday 
ing last by a loaried drum of on 
falling on bis head and fravtairmg 
the hkulL

Rcuben August us, an «»mployc«- 
of thv Hvrald oflicv, ae«*id»-ntally 
shot himaelf through thv arm while 
duck shooting.

morn-Sinee She Tried 1 * FBUIT A TIVES , 
The ramoo» Fruit Medlcine.

ran not
V g<nr.;*

int**r»st of h«*r hushan»!

H hitenwuth dang Turtud Onr Io 
Military A uthoritii s. f Thus^far r’

Whitfmoi TH, Man. — Military 
■'Court martial will deeidr the Tat. 
of eightmi draft evad<*ra who put 
np a fight against the military po- 
lice at Whitemouth. Tli«‘sv 
who are notorious for ihr-way thv\ 
rrsistitl arrrst, arm«*«! with 
wer«1 vs<‘ort«'<l to

<;antli«lat«'S. ('tintroller \ < 'orkhurn 
Nivs h«‘ niay nm, hut lia< rt«

nnnnurieed him< *11 ^
H11V

I>*t u* ppowr .John Jones own<| thia phasr 
a sniig hon** on Arlington strH»-t
in Winnipeg, and also the tive a<i phane of the «lower of marrie«! wo

, joining lot*. *ix lots in all: &nd wc men. A married man wffl net hej . , ’ miss Aiswtr w*nn * "’V few days wliale meat will
will «uppeee- John K married and able to make bis will unless it 1- , mae< "s 1,1 »mnipc^ llne

—-------hm wife living—N. xt month he Mrawn np subjw-t to a life interesi t , , 112 s,.. st. J,*„. X.H. Immlred eaae* an- on their way
derHe, tb seil ,his l.flle bunch of in hia home for hia wife. and ahonld I » in MM».—The Xlanitoha de. ^ 1 reeei'vJd lrom.',h" 1 The meat is
propertv II. g. ,s hi. lawv. r to he die without tnaking . will a life <■““« nf agneul.ure mmd an «P i» small one pmtmi lins, «hem now. and Ihey eame up as
dr*w un a transfer lo Charlie Wil- mtere* in her de»aaed hu*ban.l's *,-xl‘ausliv- resumv of <rop londi- , w„ , gwat for It is deneribcd a* pure, lean meat, meek us lamhs Io thv slaugliler.

' ■ säEHE5
fer am! even aft.f^lie has sign.sl more. if a man in his will ha* not P,'t i"v''l,h' r'1 lllu“toba . 0 , '<> help me unt.l I tned ■ i'ruit . tive.". Although the wliale jneat has an »"'1 'hey were lumed ov. r to the

trbnsft r *, - >. l... taken left 1 herein hm wife » one-th.rd of «he &d,ng Monnt.in.and mi the Af.er . ra, ,ak.;-; ■ - , exteneve ^ on th, Pacific «m» military one after another in quiek
Jby- the ■ -........ ... inUmg all Ins proper«) both Swan R,VPr t',llp> ^ *eut. ,0 w„ ,n.i..nusSaUv Ter a-l in J»Psn, „o„e h&x l...... «hip. «neeeWon

sioner privat. lv and aeknowle«lg# real and [Hmonal she will be »n f" ' V<?!"tS X1 .VV1I* u..iuh p<tl here in thv past. '■ Major Harris, who laid the in-
to him «he signed the tnuwfer "of titled in additinn to her inten s* an-a gr-.it ■ ea .in »•' •» •' ••• . . ' ' Offirial Figiirrs ihr Manitoba f,imntion. sav* that they will all
her own free will and areonl and in lhe homeetead Io * thml mterest . or ^ ^ . „irate.l „„,1 „„ rer,..- ! «rer-gtl,. .lrr,o,„S. d'81lt ",th l,v po,ir' mar“'ll 11
without anx .rompulsion on the mrt in th«* total valu«* of bis estat«*. . . «omhine.i with fineht tooie*, an-i i?« n ... . iK not known what p«naltv will fall
of her huslland.' and ,he „ot.rv Provision . i* maile, suhj.e, Io «» *">'"}»>' »*"■ h,,t po,.liv, uu.iI r.Uahle „mc.iy Il. a.,- « ISN"'!«—The offieml lignrvs ,h,ir bvt „l(,v lvill h

. . . i . . \\ eiln« s«lav moniing. tel«»grams a. bet and Comitipotion. as to erop arreagi*s in Manitoba. ilti „ i „must make a «*ertiti«»ate on the in «-oiintv eourt jiniges inten’.iVuijn. , . , , . gixeii heavy jail sviiti-nees.strumen, Iha, l.-dg. for mmof th. ae, #. <™' — representat.ve ,h,,„ s ,0r. . « ,or II», Iris, .i» 2-V. “m-om„..sl by Um departmeu, of „ fo,|ows
, . imheaie i few degree* of frost. At all dvaler» or t ruit a tiv. - I..i?nt«-d. agi leiilture, an- as folloxvs .......men, has beeajpade by ib- w„. lhe w„e bas Uen livmg apart Irnn, r four d o„a„a. > FaU wbeat, 2,734 acres; spring b,"'"-’ X\'' Benjamin

the tnm»fer » lega and ,* herhusbaml fo, twojroraor.... re n< aV ,„.;un js ,m -------------------------------------------------- wheat, 2,980,968; fall rve, 115,019 1 Tony M,
rsadv to !»•• r«*gisteml ;«t th. «li*t :»nd th«* a«-t g« nermisly provules ...... zurkexvicz, Sam ( hon John (’lion*, , . .v , I , the thi«shmg. whieh iR well nndei Infantil Varalvsi* liarnmnt spring rye. I&>.4u0; oats, 1,714, , * ' 11,1ri«*t land titles «>fli«*. the jiulg In- pai«l the magnihe. llt . . . rnjonio nampam ...... IVtvr Miuiirkewiez. Andrew (In

Hut suppnsnig a few davs laler l-e nf for egd, applicaUon for a 8p,H.impnR of wh,.at. Newpale, Man. - The C onsoli- • a<_ o:V>; olll„r grains, | '•;»»*>■». M.mn ........ (alias
John wmhes to di*poee of some va<-- JOd,eml onler that he cons.ders Thp vi^, f()r ince dffted -School here ha* been closed .t<i ■ jHilatis-s. 45 01X1. TOots, 9,!NXl •"'binorag Mek Uls.dziuski. Mar
drnt lots m «he mirth end of Wm- an,! deal* w„h, and the »et. en- ■ r,.hirns lnt in to nn aeronnt of an onthreak of in-J-fmlder vorn. 12.340. i P1" (>H«««*i. Mike Podolc-byk,
mpeg. or a half wtion hv owns at: «l. ntly xvith a uiv .*m«l knowmg 1 Joseph Winters. Joseph Sitar. Kte. «il . i , i . i ,• I i . -il , partimnt, is as folloxxs: fallt de iiarulvsis. fhis makes fixe; v 1 riMtim < oiilee. Jir ,«lo. s mit n««sl to understamling of legal bill*. * ror#» >« noiis ( hanis ve Duhoski, Fr«*« . St«*<* hvehvn an«!

- . x- .i r , , \\ li«*at. 1 « 1 _* hushels to th.* aer«1: |Mrtr.« s<*hixols «*l«.se«l in this <1 ist riet x, „ , - 1get his wife s cnns.*iit op signatiire. No other f«N' or eharg«- of an> . Iartr' ^ n«>ois c in uns tnsiri« i Ihtwrx.N. Man. — Ilm*« von ng I Metro (luleiiHzvn. .. . ", i i , i t it i it oats. 40 hushels to the am*; har- .. , - 4 , , , •hut on Ih-s atTnlavit on th«* lan«l kuvl shall In* payohle in resjieet , for this emnplaint. inen wen- lirought hefore Magist-I
transfer he must «hvlare "That no th«reof.” I don’t know hoxv tlv x ’ ,!l> '* s h> 1 11 ,1<r* aX‘ ,, , , ... rat«1 Fraser liere on s<*riou.s <*h«r- *s',:t Hotths of Lujuor.

IV hiish.ls to thv avr«-. . > oo*l Hoard Suspfnds tour
"OH- 1 hey were 1 «ny Brown, of! Wi\sii*m. Man.—As a r«-sult of 

Sttfjni Hoard* rx Tak* Riskv. ,r,,, v l-randoii; Lewis Nathan Gaffen,1;«, raifl bv Inspeetor WliiteN aml
fl M*i\xrm;. Man. — Retail mer- XViNNim;. Man. — Th« Prineess alias W right, of Montreal, aml R. f tlmr members of the lifpiöFtieeiis« 

amongst the jiniges or ;«♦ l«-.tx? « hauts «>r hmisvkeepers xvbo. ju«lg-! lum-h r«Nitn. Oystal Palace luneh «i .Marshall A11 three w n* <*liar- «lepartmeiit at ‘J70 Jarvis
ing front tra«l«- eoYnlitiona, an* evi-j room. Patricia lunch rcnmi an<l tlv u1'-«! 'ixljjMNjhh, rv hy for< and also .1 Oickhiff ajip«-an*<l in th<* pulic.
«lentl.v h-iar-liiig Rugar. a.re remiiul- j lunch eount«*r in Dunlop s drug i an infraction of th«* Motor Vcliicl«*,«<>urt aml ph*H«h*«l gnilty tu 
♦*«1 that th« r« is a i^l.OOO fine pro-j störe, for selling KtndwielvN dur- iet It is understfNxl that there j • hange of having liquor for k;i1«-

eit > tuwn -•* vtMag* .uni th pr .?, g. •!»••»- il. M,»>r <>f ♦ I. • }. ' — vi.|.| for viulatioii of the suga? j mg prohihite«! lifijirs. lia.vi- h« .-n .«r. st ill s«im. furtlnr «*liarg* * !<i In- Magistrate Nolih- fiivd him >ju(i
niLse-s « «mn« • I xvith «*«nisist of (*amada hav* I)ox%. • . k p: * r« gnlati«m>. or an alt« rnativ.* of onl«*re<l to «*k»s«* Är s.*v«*n d»ys be- hmught against Jim tlirce. iiam« l\ , nd <-,,sis Ov«*r J00 hotlli s
mg «-f • - x ot> form .to j«r«»r. • t marri«-«! ■ ihr. • ■ • *I.-‘ imprisonnieiit. or ginning S. pt« n 1 ■ r 11.l v tlv < an- <-i -;•;11i11«g «iliil« ,nd thef* 1 l««pnu v. <■ iz« ! vvlien <j,■: 1., •

1 1 , ada Food Board - houie w aa raided

Whalf Midi Coming.
Wix \il*ko. Man. — Within the

definit« ly
Vliier«- is no nomination of 

Lalmr «-amli«lat*
K|,n*-I Hvap*. an,| , p , f,v|i„u-

.. , ,ltte,!7v...... |m. th- field ,|1|S ,llr,.
hee eourt. All Il41hgl„ ,s of j M, xVr>. f

• t « \e« pt AI«?

H 11.

A # Hy }\ *m!d Squart Cp,

Winnii b;." Man. EfToifls ar. 
bring milde by Tltnnui* Kelly, Pur 
liamenl bnilding*
Kettle Ille *1.250.0011 ilebl for wl)ieli 
Ics'hI eötlrl». » v.-.'ir ag„ ndjiMlge.1 
bim lialile ,o .Manitoba 
men,.

eonlraeior. i

goverii
Ile olTiu-s lo sidl a 150 ifen s 

farm adjoining Ihe new soldiirs 
Imme liHNilion lo i|„ Fis 1. ml lim 
eminent a* p.-yy payment Ollaw i 
may buy il

7 wo A illt <i as P. /,' i
■lifW’r

II,

Wixmiuo, Ma„

•Mrs Tom Poiolahski. ■ wif,. 
lhe C P It

ol
siviion foreman al Iba. 

»er. Man , nu<l John Potolonski 
her bfoiher in law and Reef mn 

an deail.for.-man al Mi adow*, 
the result of lhe gasoline jigger on 
whieh thex’

il

w,re riding bring 
work tram 

als<i ou

Htruek hy it r.p Kpari of the laml referred to in th«* high «*f»«t ‘of living atT.-ets mir 
within instrument Ls my homestead h'arnetl hretliren on th«1 Is-mdi. but 
within th«* imaning of th«; Dower I f ul ly «*xpe«*t th«*r«* will b«* ;i stnk«- 
aft”

th* • rd 1 .»Mi xf • ,id r« «-'igniti"ii 1
m« ans " A <|w«-l!itig Imus«* in a

Pont ko Krnprek. l(oss.-r 
Ute jigger. is sulTeriiig fnoii
|*iifml fraeture „f ],.fl leg t|i| 
is in Hu- Winnifieg general

a v«*nih*.

lal. The- Irin wen rchirninc • 
’ " boinea af,e> shopping in \\ .
nipeg. T|

what tlv
Now a Word about ,Do*.v«*r . •*

of •<*> vt.r« st nie* h> 
work train u f. u i„j|« x 

I here.

th*
west «>

an<l desertion.s, are «Tes<*rihe«l i*i a jtie with leafl<‘ts and ruinors.
• ndvavors to sow <liss«*nsion aml tators. while not ignoring the von 
«listrust among the f«*«lt*ral stat« s. itinued British jirogress, c<-iitri*s

«•hiefiy <m ^th«- -lmpot.tai^t Fn indi 
suee. <S« S I.n th«** soutlvi n «*n I 4)f 
th«*. lim* of attaek. Th-* stiffening 
of the etvmy’s resistan<*e on this 
frrtnt is. not- I aml 
operations livfu"* tl:v^ Fr«-*jt«*li and 
Americans is r«*eogniz<il.

The Tim«-s. ref-rring t<j« tlv 
Fram-o-Anvrvan animal |w»fore 

the great pivotal position ,4«f th<* 
• tvinv in Franee. xxlvr«* tlv foresl 
ol St. Gohain forms tlv j^laeis. 
s;t>s a frontal attaek in this forest 
is out of the qliest ion aml 
last y«*ar, tln* Freneh6 douhtless 
pt't fer go rouml. hut hav.* >tome 
y>-ry difhciilt grouml to «*«>yer be 
'"ore they an* on tlv ( herum I)»*s 

| flanifs.

Tlv int- fi si of military«.Kl^J.VNS WILL PROPAGANDA OF
ALMES WORK!ES

VON HINDENBVRG

II« ptilatiun has b«*«n re«luee«l to th«* GERMAN PREss 
minitimm rafiotK hut still r««'eives'' 
suffieimf for «*xist<*m*«*.

eommeii-
'ÜMpHtdi to the Daily Telegraph 
frorn its Rotterdam «*orr.spon«l* nt. 
•under date of Thtiniday. The cor 

It the th rmans an- .\|N*cting tf« r. spondent says that mformatm «
tack

during th«- autimin ««r through-th« 
winter tlvy an* eoimting without 
their h«wt. says Pr«*mi« r (Jemen 
eeau s pap« r. L'IIomnv Libn*. in 
eommenting ti|N>n lhe miljtarx 
Situation TP« > ma«l * their i^r* at 
tnal last spring to outsp«*«-«!^ jthe 
United Statex, it |winta out. hut 
Uwt th«* ra«*«* to a <*oni|N*titor who 
was too fast for them. .Wxvrthe- 
lem. the !iewRpai*‘r anticipates a 
«i rtain slowing up of the fighting 
heraus*- of th«* nweauty of hring- 
ing forwanl lhe mwetary infantry 
support in front of Jhe new posi- 
tions the (iennans are oerupying

GET NO RESPITE
DE.MANDS TRI j j

l/iWVii) S«*p1 1 1

'

Pari-, Sept. 12 Havm* Ag« ne\ “There have alway# heen trai- *( onditions are Ih-Hit m tln- ru 
ral d ist riet«, pari icula rix as 
gards th.* farm, rs aml landowrn-rs,-(;, nmm limm ,tK r,
«*ven in th«- nortlierti part pf G«

I !"• ( plogiA5iTtV*.rvxxi. S« pt. 11 Fi, Id tors 1° the fatlvrland. willing aml 
Xlarsbal Ilin.lenbiirg * manifest,, unwilling. They mostly dwell in

nelitral .countries in onler not t«.
mir liattles aml

naehing him is so R»-n*atiomt! ns 
to mspirc sceptieVsni^Imt «1- vl-in-s 
that he has ree«-iv«-il mrmlxxration

xx. al«
| einsi hx tln- n-v« rs«m Franc« aml 

many über.- the wareity is most blamv* t|„ Wolff Him au f„r |.Ml 
ft-It. In lhe Southern pari eondi ing penple to ls l„ v. Iba, II 
tions improve still more. and r<-- meniy eotild nev.r rceöver frm 
sorts aml hntcUl there still wrve tln- hlew struek 
metils at mwlerat«- priees. In th«* 
ras«* o‘f the army tln*r« has lns-n 
slight deprixatiop, tliis has lK*«*n

to th«* German people.. «I«s*laring 
that th«* «-iviiiy. in addition fo tln *>v to sliare
arm cd offnisix«*. is eonducting an '‘«privations.

th, <li(Ti«*ult
from authoritativ«* sonr<*«‘\ . whieh
i sTahlish«*s th«- authentieity of th« 
Information beyoml a «loubt.

IL- a-s^rts that the German
army is fill.il witli «lespomlem-v 
aml seething xvith miitinous apirit. 
;«n«l that alarming «xuthn-aks have 
• N-viirr«1«! in se-v.-ral units. prineip- 
ally Bavarian aml Sih*>ian <hi«* 
ineiilent on th«- Arras front't.^rm in- 
ateil in a xrhol«,- Bavarian «livision 
In*ing disarraed aml trans]>ort.*«l to 
Bavaria, when1 it was pla.vd in a 
prison <*amp. and the miitiny of 
one of the Silt'sian regim«-nts r«'- 
*»u!t«*d in nearly a hnmlnsl of its 
men being cxecuteiL

Th«* manifesto eonclmlcs: ‘ B-offensiv«» hy printcl matt«*r 
taining “most insaiv rumor«". ix on guanl. German army. 
puhlLshoi prominen(ly in all th«

ccm-
m March aml 

April. 'Hie fM*oph it sji\m, 
thus hu«iv.-«l up with fals«- h«>p«> 
.Moh*ov« r, il eonqilains, they hav- 
similarlv lN-#-n misinforrried 
gards tli«- «*.ff«-«*tk iit th«- Kiihrnarüi« 
aetix'iti«*H aml |»ea<*e with Russr? * 
a;i«l Rumania It qimt.-s the s«rni 
oflieial G<:rmaii t '«gram

h bvgijis: (;ERXIAN PEOPLEGerman liewsjiapers.a
■Wc are engagetl in a s«-x«-r«' 

hattl«- with mir enemies. !f nu*

I uh;ic mßiijirantec vietdrv then <■ rmanx
, ,, , , , I terest todav is qillte <*«iua!Iv di-leng smcc would haxe lat*n mfsheu . , , , , ,
to the groimd. The enemv. how- "'M bebeecn-the unbroken a<l- 
cvi-r, knows Tb», «i.-manv aml 'her v,,nw °f th.P al1'^ *rm'PS a"'1 
allies an- not lo Is- vanqnidied bv »VI*™* “““ thp
arm» alone." " | people are m a rtate of nervous

The piwlamation *ays tha1 | »nxiety bordermg on demoraliza- 
alnng with the Idttle against the O00- 
Gcnnan annies the em*my is xxag- 
ing -war against th«1 German spirit.

“We shoiihl not treat lightly 
this plan of tln- eneiny's.** he says.

“What are the faets?*’ a«ks Von 
Hmdenhurg. In the east wc have 
force«! peace. an«! in the west we 
are also strong «mough to «lo so. 
despite the Am«/ricana. But we 
must he strong and United*.’*

SOMKWUAT NERXOVSf
fed at the exp«*ns«* of tln- eivilian 
j«opulation.M r-now, as In lhe manufaeturiiig <li*tri«*ts. 
aml more denaely fH)pulat<*<l ««•«• 
tions of (h-rman Bofaml tlier«- ha«l 
heen inuch siiffiring whieh 
quite visible- in tln ematiation of 
the qieople." Mr. Morris saiil. 
U While this has impaiml th«* efli- 
cicney of the German workman, it 
was a miRtake’' he ad<hsl “to h<- 
lieve it had provoked a strong den- 
timent toward revolution or # gen 
« ral easing of the loyalty of ihe 
pefiple. Th>ylhad still faith in the 
invineihility of the military pxiwer 
and were purpoRely IteT^^in ignor- 
ance concerning real conditionR of 
the w«*stern front, not only in the 
matter, of German rew rves. hut as 
to the full significanee of the pari 
being taken by the Amerieans **

annoum
ing «•norirmox , ,iptur«*s of eloth«» 
in Russi;«. Ifaly amlNorth<-ro 
Frapee aml n-fir'-x« nt ing hooty in 
ruhb<*r aml copp« r a« sufTieient toi 
Germany for a y«-ar It eonfinues

am! whieh th«*y an* «‘xpccted to 
«lefend stubhomly.

The n*gnxuping of the Allmd 
1he de-

V. K A AMBAS.4aI)ÖR AT 
STOCKHOLM DES, RI BES 
("ONDITIONS IN GERMANY

More* editoriid space is being 
given here recently to fiitun- 
eventR than to th^*, r«»treat of th« 
German army. The belief that 
something like a panic has Reiz«*«! 
German populace is not beaed on 
Stories from neutral sourees whieh 
Itax-e raised fai.se hoj>«-s in the past. 
hut upon the utt«'rane«^s of the 
leaders in the G«1rman nation aml

forces, however. will pot 
layetl, L'IIomnie Lihn* predicts. 
as the movement of the troops is 
ha*e<l upon the excellent inetho«! 
through whieh the Allied 
mander-in-chief was ahle uninter- 
rupte<lly to rctain the initiative 
for a period of more than six 
weeks.

“(*an it In- wonde|*cd ^at that
then* slioul«! In- «lis;ipf>nintm«-n! 
and mi«<truHt wh«*n w«* an* ask«*«! 
pari with onr elothe* aml doo -•
handles to cov«*r urgent nmlN. Pa 
tience get» xvorri out by 
eamouflaging of facta.”

20,000 rtrrs in H*rhn.
A huge numl>er of des«*rtions ar«- 

oc<»urring, the ennvspond«*nt says. 
aml it Ut .-stiinat.il that ••there ar» 
more than 20.000 «l.-sert.-rs in Ih r 
lin alone. Large immbers are s**at- 
tered thronghout the couhtry. aml 
the authorities are hax'ing 4h«- 
gn*att«t «liffiviitty in trailing «h 
serters, owing to the connivance of 
the working claases.

Nevertheless. hundred* hav«* 
leen arrented and geneirally the«#1 
have been sehtcnceii to IS years* 
impriaonment. A great numher of 
impriaone|l deserters, bmken by 
solitary confinement. have been re- 
leaard and aent back to the ranks 

Disohedience and defiance of offi- 
cefs is common at the front, ac- 
eording to the correspondent "s in- 
formation, and a similar spirit is 

General shown in, the munitien faetories, 
where the! workers deliberately are 

population and widespread and slowing up. with the resnlt that the 
growing disatisfaetion in the Ger- output has been seriously deereas- 
man army,-aeeompanied by mutinyled.

W xsHiNCTON. .<«*pt 12. — Ger
many is not on the vergfc of star- 
vation. Ira Nelson Morris, Ameri
can minister to Sweden said, totlav 
in reminding the american people 
that everv* energy bc put into
the war. Mr. MfirriRsai«! his state-

The manift-sto pmeeeds to saxV appea s m .« nuam regarding th«* food Situation
that the allies are tn ing to forc«* ^ X e !>u > ic to «« pits ea< . w n « W^Ä baaed on rnhny report* from 
neutral nations to fight against;1 *•' 1 x ,<s a< mit 1 ‘ reliablc sotirc«*« whieh has reach#*«i
Germany becau.se we an- a matcb npfe of «rXmilnary s.tuan.m.

com

Aftyr admiitlne iha, the «lli.sl 
air atlaeks prmlure effi-et* wha-b 
Ille enemv il.t^l,lW«TfiO>>ri)er 
eeeel*. to a.lmit ,Kat .,b-*[pite th- 
submarine
mensurabl" Jislanee of

ln Connection witjj the probable 
fnrther conriie of the fightin* in 
the immeiliate futnre. the Echo de 
Paris says that the Allied Com
mander is not of the type to gam 
ble with fortun-- and that he is not 
iikely to hurry an effnrt to rapture 
lines so strongly liehj that losaes 
diaproporlionate to the reanlts 
would bc riaked in takmg them.

[iro

Mi- are not withio
wi ruUjfgp^* 

oft the enemv \ *it|,ph.n as to rer, 
der their meana oK*nb*i*tenee a- 
Waree as nur»."

him at Stockholm. It was prompt- 
ed by many juiblislnsl report* re
garding condition* in the German 
empire whieh had eorne to hi* at
tention *inee he reccqtly retumol 
to the United States.

LA FERE AFLAME
feiPxthem. Why .does the enemv The emperqr's hold vein of as- 
ineite" eolonsl p,-ople against the j sur*nee. Chancellor von Bertling s 
Germait aoldiera« H--cause he franchiae upeech. Uen. Linsingen s

P*gl*, Sept 13.—The Freneh are 
at the gate* of I>a Fere, whieh is 
<ttill aflame. The fall of thi* ba*- 
tion of the Hindenbiirg line. whieh 
the allies were unable to oecupy in 
1917, is probable. Saint Gohain is 
tenatjle only with difficulty. The 
Freneh can attaek via Servai* at 
the north, via Fresnes at the south, 
and via Barisis or Aulers. To' the 
westward the allies have taktpn Xril- 
leveque and Saint Emile in the ad- 
vanee toward Saint Quentin.

The appearanee of'lhe*e *tat- . 
ment* in what is practieally 
German offieial new*paper [Kisxifil . 
mean* that the German higle - 
eommand intend* Ui initiate, a* fa/ 
a* poasible, th<- British poliey, after 
the reverse* of March and April, 
of taking tbe people more into Hj 
confidence and plainly stating ar 
tualitie*. arginng that this method 
benefits Britain and will probat,ly 
benefit Germany.

stringent order. and above all. 
Field Marshai von Hidenburg's 
proelamation. are cited as mani
fest efforts to check the decay of 
the German spirit. whieh it Ls eon- 
tended. must eiist to have calletl 
them forth. <

wants to annihilate us."
Referring to the leaflet advising 

the Germans to fight against the 
Hohenzollems and eapitalism and 
to hclp the entente give Germany 
a better Constitution, the proelama
tion says.

‘"The enemv knows what 
strength resides in our state and
empire and endeavors to open the military ehiefs, evidentiy are 
wonnds in the German body poli- greatiy disturbed by recent event*.

f, ....
“ Jhere can be no question," the 

minister said, “that there is a 
shortage of most of the eseentials 
of life, but to state that this bor-

MUTWBS REPORTED
IN GERMAN RANKS

* London. Sept. 11. 
demoralization of the German

der» on the verge of starvation is 
erroneous and misleading. There 
is no doubt that in many parts öf 
Germany there is a marked sear- 
eity of food and the eivilian po-

In short, it is deelared that theX
German people. and, perhape also

> i
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l'nhapptly kc kid io one to teil him 
„that this was rampaat Manichcism. 
eise he might havo so<n hi» error. But 
t© day it was elear that The good prin 
ciple was triumphant: this affair of th« 
water-power had Wen a langled busi- 
ness Rom^bow, für ^11 it aeeVned—look 
at it on* way—as plain as '•water'» 
water; but, big a purzle as it was, it 
hada’t got the better of Rijey. Mr. 
Tulliver took bis brandy and water a 
litt io stronger Than usual, and, for a 
man who raight be supposed to bare a 
few -üundrvds lyiag idle at hi» 
Kanter’». was rstber incantiously open 
in expressing bis bigh estimate of bis 
friend’» business talents.

But the ägm was a subjeet of 
versation that would keep; it could 
ulways be taken up again at the same 
point, and exactly in the same ripndi 
tion: and tbere w as another subjeet. 
as you know, on »hieb Mr. Tulliver 
was in presaing want of Mr. Biley'e 
advire. This was bis partirular reanon 
for remainiug silent for a short space 
after bis last draught, and rubbing-^ii* 
knees in a meditative mariner. He'was 
not a man to make an abrupt transi 
tion. This was a puzzling world, as be 
often said, and i£ you drive your wag 
gon in a hurry, you may alight on an 
awkward eorner. Mr. Riley, meanwhile, 
was not impatient. Why should he bef 
Even Hotspur, one ^would think, must 
have been patjent in bis »lippera on a 
warm hearth, taking eopious snuff. and 
eippiug gratuitous brandy and water.

‘•Therv*s*a tbing I ’ve got i‘ mr 
bead,’’ said Mr. Tulliver at last, in 
rathor a lower tone tban usual, as he 
turned bis bead and looked ateadfastly 
at bis eompanion.

"Ah?” said Mr. Riley in a tone of 
rpild interest. He was a man with 
heavy waxen eyelids an<l bigh-arrhed 
eyehrows. looking exaetlv the same 

»der all rirrumstnnces. This im 
movability of faev, und the habit of 
tukiug a pinch of snuff be/ore he gave 
an aätaier, marlc him trebly oracul r 
to Mr. Tulliver.

""It"» a very partirular tbing,” he 
wrnt on; ‘‘it’s about my boy Tom.”

■»•■/i'ool at Miiaummer. The two y*ar» ; moment when he^would 1k- 1» a 'täte 
at th' a.alemjr '6,1 ha' diuu, «dl to w,*» the prodaetion of th.- best 
•-nough, 11 IM meant to1 mäke a miller • ,
aii , firmer of h,m. for h.ha.l . 6: . b°"*S'! sb~'' "»W1.« <"*
-ight more ethooUn’ oor 1 ever got; he oelr auaeeptiM« in r,-|-,t
' ; the learnin ’ my fath» r ever pa. i j of h.s right to water ;x»«rr; -

•" ” «■ 1 h“ »' *”r-b Oh' *«• : 10,1 h« ha.l the oiarital hal.it ,.f e,.t li-ter 
th * aiphabet ,at th ' other. But I ehould 
11k»: Tum to b« a bit of a - holari,

’ aa he might be up to the trirks o* the»*- 
feliows a» talk fine an-1 write with a rgpied in a tactile exa- natioa of hi* 
floohsb. It Md be a Help to me wi’ »toekingv
these laitsuita, and arbitrations, and,
things. I wouldn 't make a downright “I think I \e hit it. IU"\. »»•
lawye/ or the lad—I »hould be eorry I bis first rvrnark at|<-r a short silenre. 
f ,r r m to be a raskill—buj a sort <»' ■ Riley *» ;a» likelv a man a* anv t«. 

r. ' .-er, or «rveTOr.MfM SU' tion ' , * .** ’ ,, , . „__. „« know o »ome sehool: h»- * bad schooleer and vallyer, hke Riley, or one o
tbem smartish bueineseea as are all mg himself, an* goes about to all sorts 
profil» and no outlay, only for a big1,)' plares—arbitratin* and xallyin" and 
wateh ebain and a high etool. They’ve that An,i we j^.n Une tim. t«. talk 

4,r,tu nigh aU-oi.e. ».-l th-y>, Bot fsr .„-morrow^ht «ivn the bu-,
off betng even wi the law. I believe; 
for Riley looks Lawyer Wakem i’ the ( nM* ia done. 
fae# as bard as one rat looks another. | a sort o* man a« Riley, you know a« 
H< 's noae frigbteaed at him.”

).OOK FIRST—BOT AND OIRI»

CHARTER I 

Outmde Datkate Müi 6ÄST0RIÄA wide plain, wbere the broa 
llotut hurrie» ou betw«*en 
I ank* to the »ea, and tbe » -ng t dt , 
i i»h»ag to meet it, <Ü^ks ti 
ivith kB impetuoue embr» 
i ughty tide the bla 
%-,'iUi the freeh-eeeeted Sr-pia <*, w 
i .«ii.ded sa/'ka of oiM*esring se« i. or 
with the dark glitVir of roa -ire borm 
slong to the town of Bt. Ogg'a, whicb 
khow» ita aged, fluU-d red roof»-and the 
I road gables ofziln wharve» bet wen 
the low woo<l»'d hill and ‘ - : »"er

Äe water with & »-ft

s<# ng very elosely, and -.u* • hi- m^ntion 
of Mr. Riley, had bfra apparenlly

ite green
¥

ii
For Infants sn£ düHrtsuÄOn thi*

ipe—laden Mothers Keaw itet 
Genome CastoriaJCASTO

-

Bears the
Always

¥
l

want Tom to be eurbl.rink, tinging
purple bue ueder the tran<iient gianee 
cf thi» Kebruary nun Kar away on 
färb hand »tretrh the r: h paMur -, 
Mid the patehe* of dark - lrth, • a !• 
i-ady for the aeed of broad leaved green 

iouched already with the tint

Maggie,” continued the 
tone of haireoaxing frtt 

hi» »mall mistake of nature 
the u»e o’

Maggie, 
niother, ui a

entered the roon»^^»here’s 
my telling you to keep away from the 
waterf You TI tumble in and be

ran talk pretty nigh a# well a- if it 
Mr. Tulliver was speaking to bis was all wrote out for him, und know* 

wtfe, a /blonde, eon^ly woman in a 
fan-shefmd rap (1 am afraid to think _
how long it i» sinre fan >ha[H*d rai#» ' '
were worn—they must be so near eom i* law; andf^ good solid kuowledg* o 

Ät that time, when Mrs. business toö.1 ’

wdrd* o> dou 
ou .tan "t liiy. hold ■

a good lojt o of>Frrop», or
of the tender bladed autun.n aown orn. 
Tbere i* a remnant »tili of thr last

drowned eome day, an* then you’M be 
sorry you didn't do as mother told 
von." Y

Maggie'» hair. as she threw off her

mg in again.
Tulliver was nearly forty, they °Were 

at 8t. Ogg'», am! couaidered sweet *1 Well, ” said Mrs. Tulliver, ‘"so f»r 
things). a* titlking proper, End knowing everv

• • Well, Mr. Tulliver, you know best, tbing, and walking with a bend in hi-
ij've no objei-tions. zyBut hadn’t I better back, and setting bis hair up, 1 sholdn’t 
kill a couple o’ fowl and have th mind the lad being brought up to that 
aunts and unrles to dinner uext week,

a» you may hear what »ister Glegg
and stster Pullet have got to say about town» moetly wear the fa!*e shirt 
it! There'» a couple o' fowl wants ; front»; they wear a frill tili it '4 all

a mess, and then hide it with a bib;
• You may kill every fowl ip the , knQW Ri| dw,a And thenx 'f Tom 's

yard, if you hke, Besey; but, I shall j
lh. Iittle riv.r i», w.th it* ?l»rk , ),ang *?k,lo" my “ wn lad," »aid Mr. Tul ha’ll have a houae with a kitchen hard 

in^ waveleta' lt aeem., to me like w üver defiantiy. ly big eoough to turn in, an' niver get
living eompanion while I wander alorig ..i)t.ar heart!" »aid Mr». Tulliver, „ fre»h egg lor hi» breakfast, an' »leep
the bank and liaten to ita low plaeid „hocked at this »angmnary rhetorir, j t three pair o’ »tair
xo.re, a, to the vo.r, of one who > " h»w ran you^ “'^.u Mr.i what I know-.nd be bnrnt to death
Ileaf and loving I reia-wr ^ £ f„miiv, and »ister «lieg« betöre he van get down." .
Iirge dipping w.llow, I remember the ,hrow, thl. lllame upo' m,., though ,,N; „ „id Tulliver, “ I’ve
»tone bridge. I 'm sure I *m as innoeent as the habe , , ' ... , .. ,

And thi, ia Tlorlcote M.ll I n-ust unborn. l'or nobody’a ever heard me "« ‘bo“Kb'= b» «»•"* «o Mudport:
»Und . minute or 1.0 her, on the «X “ lt "»■»> 'l ll-''k-v ?or m-v ^hildren I menn h,m to »et up hi» offiv» at 6t.

........ , , . to have aunts and uncles a* can live Ogg’a, close by us, an live at home.l.ndge and look at ,t. hough the eloud. mdep.„de0t. H.w.ver, If Tom'. to go B J „ ,onlinoed Mr. Tulliv„ aft,r . 
ere ihreatoemg, and it ia für en in the to & nt.w H,-hool, I ehould like him tu , ., . . . .
eftemooa. Km in tb.s leaflemi «me g„ wbere I can waeh him and mead ‘"hat I A a bit afraid cm ia,
,.f„d,v.rt,ng*fvbru.ry it „ pleaaan, him; eise he might -eil have e.livo .. Tom hasn’t got the rrght »ort o 
. r . , , ns liuen, for thev d be one as yallow hrain» for a smart fellow.

r°0,‘ *t"p”hap* tk® eh '• dlm|1 aa th' other before they'd been washed bit „lowish „e takv- after vour 
»•a*on adds a charm to the tnmly kept, half a do7.en time». And then, when ,,
eomfortabde dwellin^house, as old a» the box ia goin ‘ bavkards and forrards,
the «Im» and chiwtnut» that »heiter it • voutd send the lad a rake, or a pork "Ye*, that he doe»," »aid Mr». Tul
from the northern bla«- The etream P*'1 °[ ,0.r he 7»,!! Iiv<,r' *,'c<,Ptinlf tbe propositinn en

an extrv bit. bless hin>, wnetner tnev , ...»
ic hrimful now, and lioe high in thi» stint hi„mt the meai# or no. My child t,rel-v on lts own merita; he s won 
litlle withr plantation, and hflf drowna ren can eat aa mach victuals as most, derful for liking a deal o’ salt in bis 
the grae«y fringe of the croft in front thank Ood.” brotb. That was my brother’s way,
of the houae. Ah I look at the full /“Well, welj> we won't send him out N*nd my father’s before him. 
eiream, the vivjd gras», the delicate n’ reach o* the earrier s cart, if other sccms a bit of a pity, though,’
Vright green powder »oftemng the out ^'JlnThe wheel ”«i'l »'• Tulliver, "aa the lad »hould

Itne of tbe great trunks that are dip nf)(iut the washin’, if we can’t get a take after the mother’s side istead o'
l-ing their bead» far into the water d, hool near enough. That's the fault the Iittle wench. That’a the worat on't 
here among the withes, unmiudful of I have to find wi ’ you, Bvssj^; if you w-. t|ie Crossing o’ breeds: you can
the awkward appearanee they make iif s,‘,‘ a 8f"’k l’ ^ roa<1, \”V’e niver justlv calkilate what TI com«

, .. . thinkin you can 't »tep oveMt loud J ;
th® dner world above want mP not to hire a good wS£*mier, »n ’t. The Mtle yn takes after my

The rush of the water, and the boom Vause he’d got a mole on bis faepz^' side, now: she’s twice as ’eute as Tom.
ing of the null, bring a clreamy deaf ,. j)ear heart!” said Mrs. Tulfiver in Too ’eute for a woman, I Tn afraid,”
i'c-h*», which seems to heighten the ,.,i|d surprise, “when did I \\y<r make .ontinued Mr. Tulliver, turuing bis
peacefulncss of the acene. They are objectiona to a man because htj’d got a hpad dubioualy first on one side and
hkn a grvat curtain of »ound, »hutting «“'«»«l hi» face! Vm1 eure Ifa ”th” thpn on the othrr. no mischivf
one out from the world beyond. And Cond >’ the mole»; for my b/other, a,
now there i» the thunder of the huge '» itiÜl an’ gone, had a mole m Im mueh while she s a httle un, but an
cavored Waggon Coming home with broW! But I ran’t rememb.r your iver overeuto woman» no better -hör a
aacks of gram. That honest waggoner offering to hire a wraggoner with- a j0ng.taile«l shee^)—she TI fetch none the 
i - thinkiug of hi, dinner, getting aadly mole, Mr T»\liv». wa. John
dry in the oven at thi» late hour; but Gijjhf hadn t a mole on hi» fa’J#o RK 1
he”will not touch it tili he ha» fed hi» more nor you have, an I wa.» airfWa "Tes, lt is a misehlef while »he » a
hone»—the »trong, aribmiaaive, meck having you hire him; an -o you Sittle ui* Mr. Tulliver, for it all run» 
cyod heasta, who, I f.ney, are looking hire him, an if he b*j.” ‘ ” ,tb. 1 naughtine«». How to keep her in a
mild reproaeh at him from between mflammaUan, a» we pa d t)r. Tnrnbul jL k tooether na»
their blinkere, that he ehould craek h,s Cor attend.ng h.m, he d very hke ha «an pinafore two houra together pa»
whip at then, ia that awful manner a» heen driving the Waggon now. Ile „e, my running. An now you put me

/-'if they needed that hint! See how they might have a mole »omewhere out o ,, mind-’- «ontinued Mr». Tulliver, ne-
streich their shoulders up the slopc but how was I to now t in . r. gQ(1 g0iDg to the window, “I don’t"
towards the-bridge, with all the more Tulliver! , ^ where she i» now. an’ it’s prettv

^ energy because they are so near home. “No, do, Bessy; I didn t mean just \ . ,, . ., , .1.00k at their grand »haggy feet, that ]T the mole; 1 meant it to »fand for ’V' tva-time. Ah, I thought »o-wan- 
aoem to gfaep the firm cafth, et the -mmmat eise; but niver mind—it’s lerin ’ up an’ flown by the water, like 
4 atient strength of their necks, bowed puxzling work, talkiiig i>. What I’m a wi]<J thingf Shell tumble 4a »ome 
vnder the heavy collar, at the mighty thinking on, is hoi^to find the right d ,* 
rmsclea of their struggling, haunches* ^0rt o’ echool tttspM Tom Jo, for I
I .hould like well to hear them neigh might b, ta’en tnTgain, « 1’ve been Mnnj Tnlhver rapped the wmdow 

their hardly earned feed of corn, wi* th ’ academy. I TI have nothing to sharply, bcckoned, and shoök her head 
and Ree them, with their moist necks ,|0 wi ’ a ’cademy again: whativer _a proccss which she rcpeate.l 
froed from the harnesa, dipping, their «,<»hool I send Tom do, it shan’t be a than fonc^^before she ^eturned to her 
eager noetrils into the muddy pond. ’cademy; it shall. be a place where the 
How they are on the bridge, and down ia<i, spend their time i* sumniat eise chair-
ttlTjr r Et a awifter pace, and besides blacking the family’s shoes, “You talk o* ’cutencss, Mr. Tulli
the arch of the covered waggon diaap- and getting up the potatoes. It’s an ver,” she observed as she sat down,
pears at the turning behind the tre^s. uncommon puzzling thing to know What ,<but T ,m surp thp child’s htflf an idiot

school to pick. some things; for if I sen<l her up-
Mr. Tulliver paused a minute or two, Ftairs to fetch anything, she forgets 

and dived with both hands into bis whftt ghe»g gonp f„T an • p^rhaps ’ull
breechea pockets as if he hoped to find sit down on thp v tll<a

EUKK®8**011 there. Apparently he an • piait ),«*r hair an* sing to herseif 
was not disappointed, for he presently likp a ereatur’/all the while
said, "I know what I TI do—111 Ulk , »m waitinK for her downsUirs. That 
it over wi’ Riley: he’s eoming to mor nivpr |^n mv famiiVi thank God, no 
row, t* arbitrate about the dam. more nor a browp skin as make# her

"Well, Mr. Tulliver, I’ve put the look likp a mtff^tter. I don’t like to 
sheet» out for the best bed, and Kezia s fly i* the face o’ Providence, but i’
got ’em hanging at the flre. They hard aa I should hav* but one
areu’t the best sheet», but they re good an» her so romical. ” #
enough for anybody to sleep in, be he «.p^h, nonaenaef ” said Mr. Tulli 
who he will; for aa for them mest hol ver. “8he’s a straight, black-eyed 
land sheeta. I should repent buying w*nrh as anybody need wish to 
’em, only they TI do to lay ns out in. j don’t know she’s behind
An* if you waa to die to-morrow. Mr. ()thpr f0ihs’s ««M 
Tulliver, they’re mangled beautifnl. rpad aimQ,t aaweftas the paraon.” 
an’ all ready, an* emell o’ lavender as ,.But h#»r hair won’t curl all I ran 
it ’ud be a pleasnre to lay ’em aut; 
an’ they lie at the left-hand eorner o 
the big oak linen ehest at the back: 
not aa I should trnst anybody to look 

4 out but myself. * ’
As Mrs. TuHiver uttered the last sen- 

tenee, she drew a bright bunch of ker# 
from her pocket, and eingled out one. 
rubbing her thumb and finger up and

__  - _ . ,, .. x, down it with a plaeid smile while she
Tellive^—" :^,7«.ktTv, r“» T^ « the eie« « Mr. Tulli

a good eddicatien; an eddieation a»Tl ver had been a suaeeptible man in his 
be a bnead to bt*. That was what I eonjugal relatioa, he might have eup- 
WM thinkin* »t when 1 gave aotiee for d Ult lh, dr«w out the ker to aid
hi* to leove the academv at Lady day. * __i wenn to pnt kirn to downright good) her unag.Bat.on .n antie.pat.ng the

Ia
Atxyear ’» golden flüstern of beehive rir.ka 

rising at iotervals beyond the. hedge 
rr»ws; and everywhere th«* hctl^gerows 
pre atudded with tree.s the^disUnt 
kbiyi* seem to be hfting their masts 
»nt stret»hing their rad brown sails 
close among U>w bea’fT'h«-» of the sprea-1 
lug esh Just by tbe red roofed town

mb *■*
»rri. %

Könnet, painfully confirmed her moth
er's accusatio

.

oh.: I
her daughter Io 
• like other foNtji'» children,” ha<i ha«l 
ft cut too short in front to be pushed 
behind the ears; and as it was usual ly 
-draight an hour after it had been 
taken out of paper, Maggie was in- 
- cssantly tossing her bead to keep the 
dark heavy locks out of her gleaming 
black eyes—an action which gave her 
very much the air of a small Shetland

Mrs. Tulliver, deatring 
have *a curled erop, BS8

i,»,KSSS'r

jrBut them fine-talking men from the big
*

• For Over 
Thirty Years

killing?” .
the tributary Hippie flow» with a lively 
current into the *Tos» ow lovely to go and live at Mudport, like Riley.

or four, for

GftSTBBUl"Oh dear, oh dear, Maggie, what 
are you thinkin ’ of, to throw your 
Könnet down there! Take it iffKtair-. 
there'» n good gell, an’ let your hair 
be brushed, aii’ put your other pina- j£T' 
fore on, an' 'Mange your shoes—do,~*

L,

Ewact Cnpy ol Wrnppm

for shame; an’ come an go on with 
your patchwork, like a Iittle lady.'

“Oh, mother,” »aid Maggie in a 
vehernently cross tone, 411 don’t want 
to du my patchwork ”

‘‘What’ not your prettv pat-hwork, 
to make a eovnterpan» for your aun^ 
Glegg!”
“It’s foolish work,” said ‘Maggie, 

with a toss of her mane “tearing 
things to piecea to sew ’em together 
again. 'And I don’t want to do any
thing for my aunt Glegg—I don’t like

/•'•'Why, it *
Kougbt at Partridg»' V «ah Bhw 
all tfound alike— rt "* a guuii iiuiüiun. 
you #«M-—and 1 thuugirt tthiw ti in al 
good Kook* These ’♦ Jneii»*ir TaMlivr *
• Holy Living and J»ying among «m 
I read in it oft«» uf a bau da» ' Ärr. 
Tulliver feh «omehow a fanuliarrt'
»rtli that wrrUtr ........ -tue
nanu was ; “suid th«r« htl

of *«ih, •e-rrmmcK moKtk . 3 -tlimk 
^urt thev ’vr all gol 1hc «am«’ «aamnsi, 
and I thought th«*y wer« all iV‘ me 
-atnple. a* you may my Ttirt rt ••«me- 
one nutet ii *t juclg»- by "tii ’ oirtKuh- ffttne 
ie • puzzlm w crrld. ’ ’

"Well.4*’ eaid Mr. Rile> n» au aii 
mtmitory, patrumsiug tou« . a» Ü«*- 
patted Maggu- «tu the ieaul. “3 atUwr 
you 1n put liy the ‘flnitirr* ttf ’t!« 
Ihwil, ’ and read wmue i|imUh?t Im*iU 
Have you no jrr«tti«r hooksff

"Ob y«e, ” «aid Maggie, wwjemig m 
iittle in the desire to vmili'Mit» tie 
\anety of her readiug. “3 i.tii« *th« 
read ing in thi#- K«#ok inr *1 —dun
1 like th#- pieturoe, and 3 make «time» 
to the pietuTo* out of mv <«wi. h«sau 
you know But 1 vr ggin A-toiin * 
KaKlett,* and ja Iim^ alrnirt -Kaugii*i.i« 
and things and the 'ffipriwh 9hr«-

ti ’ the Ihm Ui* Qwhile the fathe.rand looke.l at it.douht he ’s
laugheil with a certaiu tender new in 
his hard liued face, and patted hie
Iittle girl ou the back, and then held 
her hands and kept her ^betwwn hl«*

irur-tn ‘t

(X
At the sound of this name, Maggie, 

who was seated on a low stooLclose by 
the fire, with a large book open ou her 
lap, shook her heavy hair back and 
looked up eagerly. There were few 
sounds that rouaed Maggie when she 

dr^aming over her book, but Tom's

X-

•ajr auy barm 
o’ Tom, ehf” y*nl Mr. Tullive r. lo«4» 
ing at Maggie with a twmkling eye. 
Then, in a lower voice, turu.ng to Mr 
Riley, as though Maggie couldn’t b«**r, 
"She onderstands what one's talk ing 
about so as never was. And you «hould 
hear her read—straight off, as if sh« 
knowed it all beforehand. And alliiys 
at her book! But it’s bad—it’s bad. ' 
Mr. Tulliver addoti »adly, check mg tb - 
blamable exultation; "a woman's no 
business wi' being so clever*: it TI turn 
to trouble, I doubl. But, blees you' ' 
here the exultation was clearlv r.- 
covering the mastery 
the book» and understand ’em better 
nor half the folks as are gsowed up.'

Maggie’» cbeeks began to flush with 
triumphant excitement: »he thought 
Mr. Riley would have a reapert for h«*r 
now; it had been evident that h« 
thought nothing of her before.

Mr. Biley was turning over th«- 
leaves of the book, and she could make 
nothing of hi# face, with ite high 
arched eyebrowij, but he pres- ;;• 
looked at her and said—

N‘f"ome, come and teil me «omething 
about this book; h/re are *omc pirturM^ 
—I want to know what they mean.'

Maggie, with deepening rolour, w*nt 
without hesitation to Mr. Riley > elbow 
and1 looked over the book. • ag«*rlv 
eeizing one eorner, and toasisf t«acl 
her mane, while ehe eaid —

“Ob, I'11 teil von what that mean- 
, IV» #A^4readful 'plrture, ian't it* But 
I can't help looking at it. That/ old 

in water'•» a wiV-b—they’ve

“What! they
- X.... -

name served as well a» the shrillest 
whistle: in an instant she was on the 
patc h, with gleaming eyes, like a Hkye 
terrier suspecting mischief, or at all 
eventa determined to fly-at anyone who 
threatened it towards Tom.

“You see, I want to put him to a 
new s«4iool at Midsummer,” sai-1 Mr. 
Tulliver; “he's eomin’ away from the 
’eademy at Ladyday, au* I »ball let 
hini run loose for a quarter; but afb-r 
that I want to send him to a down 
yght school, where they TI make a 
scholard of him.”
“Well,” sai-1 Mr. Riley, "there's no 

greater advantage you ean giv* hin« 
than a good education. Not,” he 
added, with j»olite signifi«:anc< 
that n man can’t be an ereellent mill«*r 
and farmer, and a shrewd sensible 
fellow into the bargain, withöut mu» h 
help from the scboolmaster. ^

Exit Maggie, dragging her Könnet 
by the strihg, whil«- Mr Tulliver 
laughs audibly.

‘11 wonder at you, 
at heipMr. Tulliver,’ 
with feeble fretfulness in her tone. 
“You encourage her i naughtmess. 
An* her aunts will have it a# it's m« 
spoils her.”

Mrs. Tulliver wa« what ii- alled n 
goo«1-tempered person — never cried, 
when she was a bahy, on any elighter 
greun'l than hunger and p ns; and 
from the' cradle upwarejs had been 
healthy. fair, plump, and dull-witted; 
in short, the flower of her family for 
beauty and amiability. But milk an-1 
mildness are not the best thing* for 
keeping, and when they turn only a 
Iittle »our, they may disagree with 
young «tomachs seri<Aisly. I have often 
wondered whether those early Madon
na» of Raphael, with the blonde face» 
and somewhat stupid expreasion, kept 
their placidity undisturbed when their 
strong-limbed, strong-willed boys got 
a Iittle too old to do'«without clothlng., 
I think they mnst have been given to 
feeble remonstrance, getting more and 
more peevish as it became more an.f 
more ineffectual.

EH/you'h laugh 
netxd the mother

1 »iie ’ll read

"Ah. • b»rsutrful book,” muri Sk 
Riley ; “ you *B ’t T«nitl n 1k?tV«

"W.«ll, but tiHw'e » yv—t deal 
abmrt the rievil in timt. ” «mil Mugn«« 
triumjihantlv. ‘ an<i ! ^ *dmv .von *tf« 
pvtu’re of lua in ln- t'*•!<« siatp* n- !»• 
fought witii Ghrurtiarj ”

"I believe you,” sai«l Mr. Tulliver, 
winking,«,and turning his hea-1 on one 

pe it is. I don ’t 
Iller and farmer.

side, "but that’s whe 
mean Tbm to be a^ m 
I srv no fun i’ that: why, if I made 
him a miller an* farmer, he’d t»e ex
pectinlto take to the mill an’ the lan l,

* »djinting at me a« it w^p time for 
me to lay by an’ think o* my latter 
end. Nay, nay. I’ve »een enough o‘ 
that wi ’ sons. I TI never pull my coat 
off before I go to bed. T shall give Tom 
an eddication an’ put him to a busi 
ne**, a# he may make a nest for him 
seif, an’ not want to pqsh m# out o' 
mine. Pretty well if he geta it when 
I ’m dead an ’ gone. I shan ’t be put off 
wi’ sp>oon-meat afore I’ve lost my 
teeth. ’ ’
I This was evifclently a point on which 

Mr. Tulliver feit strongly. and the im 
peius which had given unusual rapidity 
and emphasis to hi# epeeeh, showed it- 
self »tili unexhausted for some minute» 
afterwards, in a defiant motion of the 
head from side to aide, and an ocrat
ional "Nay, nay,” like a eubaiding 
growl.

These angry symydoms were keenly 
observed by Maggie, and rat her to 
the quiek. Tom, it appeared, was sup- 
poeed rapable of turning hi* fatber ou^ 
of doora, and of making the future in 
»ome way tragic by hi» wirkedneaa. 
This was ndt to be borne; and Maggi#6 
jumped up from her atool, forgetting 
all about her heavy book, which feil 
with a bang within the fender; and 
going up between her father'a kneee, 
said, in a half-erying, half-indignaat

"Father, Tom wouldn *t be^t naoghty 
to you ever; I know he wouldn ’t. ’ ’

Mrs. Tulliver was out of the room 
«nperiatending ae choice aupper diah, 
and Mr. Tulliver’» heart was touehed; 
so Maggie was not eeolded about the 
book. Mr. Riley quietly pieked it up

Maggi«- ran in ai, imrttirrr 1« 
'•»Hier of ti«- roon jirarywd m a 'rimr 
an i rctried down fron, th« -mul 1 nun
<-a»e a »habtiy old «op nf Himcm 
which op#e»#-d «t on«-«-,. tvrtbmrt Uh ms« 
troubl#- of eear-.-h, *1 th« portow ei«

‘ ‘ H'-rc b#- i». ”

I
CHAPtER III.

put her in to Ihrd out--whether ehe V fc 
witch or no. an<K if ehe swim- whc- *e a

Now I can turn my eye# towards the 
mit! again, and watch. the unresting 
wheel aending out iU diamond jets of 
water. That Uttle girl ia watching it 

i ^tanettng on just the 
edffp of the water ever

Mr Riley Gives Jüs Advice Concemiug 
a School for Tom.

ufi. Timnitf dww 
to Mr Kii< - and Tom «-oiifii'- - um

witrh, and if ehe’» drown«d-»»nd kill foT ”K b* l*ml# wiH» h.
ed, you know—ehe’« innoerat. »nd not b,m“ 1««1 holidey«—to* *»*,• *11 diie.i*. 
» witrh. but only k poor »illy old »» '« bno*« •nd th- <-ye» ewi lito *r- 
min. But what good would it do brr •«—«nee b- , all meid«,
then, you know, when ab#1 wae drown 
ed! Only, I auppoee, ehe’d go tx 
heaven, and God would make it up t*- 
her. And this dresdful blackemitb Jptk 
hie arme akimbo, laughing—oh, ihh ’t 
he ugly!—ITI teil you what he is. ReV 
the devil really” (here Magg«#-'s voi« 
became louder »nd more emphati« .
"and not a right blaeksmitb: for th# 
devil Ukee the shape of wieked m# n 
aod walke about and »et« people dotng 
wieked things, and be’e oftener in tbe 
•hape of a bad man than any otb**r. 
because, you know, if people eaw h# 
wae the devil, and he roa red at ’em, 
they ’d run away, and he eonldn ’t mak#
’em do what be pleaeed ”

Mr. Tulliver had listencd t© tLc- «x 
Position of Maggie’e with petrifvisg 
wondey

"Why. what book i« it tbe wen< b 
ha» got hold onhe borst out st last
"‘The Hietory of tbe Devil,’ by 

Daniel Defoe. not qmte the nght book 
for . Uttle prl,” eaid Mr.
"How eame it among your booke.r

The gentleman IW the ample white -an
cravat and ehirt-frill, taking hi# 
brandy-and-water #o pleaaantly with 
hia good friend Tulliver, ia Mr. Riley, 
a gentleman with a waxen complexion 
and fat hand#, rather highly educated 
for an auctioneer and appraiaer, but 
large-hearted enough to ahow & great 
deal of bonhomie towa^d# simple 
eountry acquaintances of hoepitable 
habit».

too: she ha# been 
»ame apot at the i 
ainee I paused on the bridge. And that 
queer white cur with the brown ear 
F-'ems to be leaping and barking in 
inoffeetual remonetrance with the 
wheel: perhape he is jealou». because 
his pUyfellow in the beaver bonnet is 
so rapt in it# movement. It i# time 
the tittle playfellow weat in, I think; 
and there ia a very bright fire to tempt 
her: the red light »hines out under the 
deepeniog gray of the Sky. It i# time, 
too, for rae to leave off reeting my 
on the eold »tone of thia bridge....

iti rt
ehince out st hie eyes ”

S>

Tb.

Mr. Riley epoke of such 
a«'<^uaintances kindly as ‘ ‘ people of the 
old school.' ’

•f«t: usiiThe conversation had come to a 
Mr. Tulliver, not without . a

Ah, my arme are really benumbed. 
I have beea presaing my elbows on the 
arme of »y ehair, and dreaming that I 
was Standing on th« bridge in front of 
Dorkote Mill, aa it looked one February 
afternoon many years ago. Before l 
doeed off, I was going to teil you what 
Mr. hnd Mrs. Tulliver were talking 
about, as thev »at by the brigjht fire 
in the left hand parlour, on that very 
afternoon I have been dreaming pf.

pause.
r-artirular reason, had abstained from flrae;and «he can
a seventh recit%^of the cool retort by 

Bitny tiad shown himself too 
many for Iwt, and how Wakem had 
had hi« eomb ent for once in hia life, 
now the business of the dam had been 
settled by arbitration, and how there 
never wouH have been anyvdispute at 
all about the height of water if every- 
body -was what they should be, and Old 
Harry hadn ’t ma«le the lawyere. Mr. 
Tulliver wa», on the whole, a man of

whieh
•lo with it. and «he’s so franzy about 
having it put i ’ paper. and I ’ve such 
work as niver wa# to make her «tand 
and have it pinched with th' irons.”

"Cut it off—eut it off short,” »aid 
the father rashly.

"How can 706 talk to, Mr. Tulüver!
8he *# too big a gell, gone nine. and 
teil of her age. to have her hair cut
«hört; an’ there'• her eousi» Lucy's traditionel opinions; but on one
got a row o’ curl# round her he»d. an’| or two point« he had trusted to his un- 
not a hair out o* place. It #e*ms hard | aasisted iatelleet, and had arrived at 
as my si#ter Deane should have that several ^ questionable conclusions;

i among the rest, that rata, weevils,
I lawvers were ereated by Old Harry.

ee*< *#■ • 3mr.
r V

CH ATTER H

Mi. Tulliver. of Dorlcoto MUL Declare» 
Ms Resolution about Tom.

w geec

TuniTert’’
Maggie looked hurt aad dis-ouriged, 

while her father «aid—

.

pretty child; ITn sure Lucy takes 
more after me nor my own ehild doe».
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i 1 'V
standa rds, i»111 sin? eould not h«?ar 
i' i> Itr- iit liiiiir tln- sau.* air will; 
t.ilsity. <1 f*iuir bis kv«^ |«-dg<- oi 
womanhood through this one wo

things fl ai \ ■ would g-1 from h- ■ 
b*> would Hut gm >s Ml the real- < '; 
eily iinderii«*aih. nor learn wliat 
sin* h;»«l stinnl lor in inon < li\ 
Sh«- had tutor-d bim for so long 
m 1 b«- gOod-ii**ss uf wtiun-n ’

one Biipmne gilt—Purfiose 
ing a xvoman, she ealled it m “Unat -igars. the km«i h<» lik.*«l ,,n«i <•-> . id 
Ideal.“ $he rememliered how. j not affonl >he had g««t Hieks. hi- 
when he was a, very little boy, «he «4mm. to get tbem for her. 
had talkeil in low tones ahout wli.it «rnrfpin xxith :«4s’;ir .*.«r.’
Sidney shoubV Im* when he gn-w that would tak«* her sur|flit> «-ash 
up. ^ It was sbe who ha«l plann«-«! for rnonths! 
dreamed for Kim. Sbe had notie-
ed even then her lover-hii*band*> j was late. II*» and that nie.- Im. 
gehtle disregard of this earie«*r nrS Hieks. ha«I «gone over to the links 
that.

IW Then Kgypt miporte«! 
th** ! d from IVrHta, and «oon tlpi 
layid of the Nile bee.anif* fhe

1 rttt* ru his eollf-rx ttolors.The Miracle Of It. AndTHE /SRUDGE.

' * P«r-Ftn R'rtom RrtiU »i flirre eerifre oMhe öl«! worhl.
' Li thf. day 8 the ./f-ws aeeilterl
fheir hed.H with myrrh. aloes and 
eirmaw- n and perfurnerl fheir hair 
and heards wit.h myrrh, eassia, aloo 
and irar . neenae. So indispens
able v.< pt rfiiine eonsidered in the 

it is apparently very(loving and bridal toi let, that the Talmud di 
dntifnl to take into the hörne the 
aged jiarent or parenfs, but il 
shonhl never he done exeept as a 
last resort. Neither shonhl young 
marri.-d people with children reek- 
h-s-sly 1 inove in*’ with age«l rela- 
tiveA, even thongh the relatives 
d^tgine t1i«-5 would li.kje the plan 
very miieli. “One fainily under 
one roqf is a very good rule; and 
it is « ntirely out of the quextion to 
« xpeet an aged hf>usek<-«per, who bought to Hm feet, for a« he just ly \ 
has rnanaged her. own affairs all ob«#-rverl to the young diiden wbo"- 
le r dax s. to he reeoneiled to new moeked hirn for his eecrnf rieity, 
ways an«! plan«, either in her own “Wien von anoit your head with 
home «>r in the home of a dear re perfume it flies away Info the air 
lati\« Kxeept in the rareat in and the birds only get the benefit 
stanee*, so rare indeedaa to be al-1 of it, while I^rub it oriJv on my 
rnost riegligiHle, yoti eannot teaeh lower limbs, so it envel^ps my 
old «!ogs new triek*. Children whole body and gratefullv a$r#mls 
worry ag#sl people more than to my noae. ’' X
young fx*ople ean ever eompr*- 
hen<l; and. while grandrnother may 
«lote on the infant« an*l think them 
th»* rnrwf r* rnarkable Icings in the 
wo)*ld. sh«* eannot cndare the noi,se 
and filaying long at a time.

A nd
Rl Al*re (ia}lnnjl Steel*. To he eontinued

n\K FAMILY I NDKH ON« 
HOOF

f har-* ji mortal
Who r«Mxks on Ufe wit.h

All at" one«» sbe realiz« «1 that itTu-day \xms hi^ hirthday ! She 
Tia«l dismissed it. that mormng.

three tender kTsses.

'sh** sa! dux\ n. Irving to reeall 
Mrs. Beitin*- as xl^.- had last 
her. at a «*rowded pH*tiir«* «•xhihit. 
with not hing on th#- wall 
I ainle«l»4han h« r c*x«*s! 71i«*x ha«l
h«***n hrilliant. inasrpiermliyg. and 
that was tln* whole *»f f’iejly- a

«aze,
!■>! a an«i raueous

ebnet le j with two or
Xr r7i.*n rhiMights an«l human that the Whole day might heap np at the Soul hold Count ry Club. Sie- 

M Ijet hira work things out for was just about to sen«l an dr«l- r t«-. 
hims»*lf. dear.“ he hä«l sai«1: an«! delaV qinner when h*-r mai«l 
then. almost as if he ha«i a pr«*mo in. lM»aring a not«-. ” 
nition that he would not live to se* 
them through, he ha«l added slow almost he for«» she ofj?*ntsi it. th** 
ly: “fKve him the implements tu füll hurd«-n of dimppointment. It 
work with, that’s all.“

*y|.What implements?“ she had i if in a gn at hurry 
iusisted. with wide, wistful eyes: Dear Mater: Just a wor-l to s;,
and. plain husiness man that h« IVe ha«l an invit«» 
tvaa, niHsl to working with com
mon, ever>-day tools. ,lie had ans 
Wered, looking at her with a 
straight gaze: “Courage, sweet - 
heart. and—honesty. The habit ot 
looking things in the face, jyid— 
faith in his own visions. Ours for 
him might be shortsighted: h* 
must work life out for himself.“

The year after that He Had Mt 
them!

r
■

recte i tliaf one tent.h of a hrhle’s 
dowry he put aniffe for the pur 
ehaxe of Keents, and the path of 
the brid wa« strewn with 
and water« d with emenees.

bv. n the tattered rynic Oio- 
g« ries «iid not flwlain fo enter the 
perfurner's «hop ^how an*J then, 
le&ving his tuh at the floor With 
a prais« worthy spirit of eeonomy 
he fcjwayK applie«! the Berits he

for him her little störe of festiv- 
> •> ities II»- should s* e, this big wm 

An«f rbinks m> h«>nest souls exisr of hers, how gay forty-four eould
make itself for twenty-two!

l*st year she ha<l let down the 
bars tq his whole “erowd“—great, 
gawky. dear fellqws home for tKe 

\n { -*.*^4» f«> make our joys dia- x acation. and girls in short
dance froHfsTwho dealt out rose- 
hn«i eoqnetries as they piled 
around her dinner tahle—all in 
honor of twenty-one! That day he 
had Kelonged to his worhl. It was 
a mile-stone. white and joyons. but 
to^iay was hers. Ile was only 
twenty two. a year didnt matter 
to a sonl in the world exeept his 
mother!

She stoope«! to light, with her 
hjtnda, the eantlles. They

ways; •
WH* -meers at talk of

It was from Sidney. and sh«* f«*li. hu ge spet'taeh», a mas«jii« i a«l»-. II «*r 
lif«» xxas Hk*- a *tag«*«? plax . th«* li 
a«*t an elopmeiit from a girls* 

was writt«*n on the elub pap« r. av ^-hool with a man. twie«» her age.
who .krS^hy Imart «-v- rx Um!. 
var«l in Eiirope. Th«* eotirse ih«*v 

for «linner },a<l run was a<lrnittedly i«*rnp»s 
Sqfne of them heard it xx as my I mous, with plenty of luri«l turn 
hirthday. and Mrs. Bvrtin*1 Tias fix-1 mgs. Then. siiddenlv, he Ijm«1 «lig- 
• ■•! up a little party«. Isn’t it joll> nifted his lifeby’dyingat the Front 
of her? She is faking Hi«*ks to.i aft«*r six montliK in,.the tr<n>h«*s. 
Just as xx e are. wir hont dinri« r

F hnkf the eree«f of optomism. 
so I bäte a pesnimwt

ros«*«i

T bare » pesHimi.sf who earils

perse;
Who rhmk» whatever fate nnravels 

h Ha»f—»ml swiftlv getting 
worse.

Who pmpbews mueh woe an«!

Wüh ’tp» rhat have a «lownwanl 
twist;

WH«> To-»!ay and fcno*kx To-

. nd Cieily ha«l ligut jj/as “tl 
togs. She is xxaiting for us noxx iK-autiful Ameri«*an. rs. 11« r 
with the ear. You wonV ttfitul. ine," at the !P*lief Bazaant. \xh* r* 
niater ? .1 am saving all day \o t ^h«» xx or«* her nie “with a «liT-*r 
rnorrow for you.I -«ir» -fc» li»f» a p#wimi*t

i k«*{. u» «mtmii» that"« p)^»s*nr, 
I hwk npoa th.» briehf^r ; 

Bat atSI th» p»aniniB»t w pn«**nt. 
3m <rrmp an.1 crnmH,. an.1 

rferiSe:
I hat» i Herr* an ! f^rr^nt rare

er
<IDXKT.

Sh- svwl v»*ry still, not so mtwh 
hurt as fright-mM. Tt>e narn. of 
l irilv Bf-rtinr had friglitenf.l her 
she feit a flu sh mount to her for-- 
hea<l. theji it reeetled. h-aving her 
pah* Saving that she «Honhi eat 

r upxtairs. on a tray. she 
I her amia «uth his gjfts 

*nd. still with that pale preeipny 
tion. earrieil them np to his room

Cieily Bert ine!
She was not the kind of woroan

And then all at onee sie- appear 
ist among them agaiii. She had 
mme haek to the little orthodox 
eirele that she had known in youth, 
not as a [» nitent. hut as ymi- who 
Still had a pari to play and fhnV-ied 
the* old setting.

own
Storni for her somehow aa gymbols 
of her ever-buming belief in his 
futiire He was to be an engineer, 
the vary biggest kind of One: he 
was to force a rareer from the 
.•arth itself. and the waters ander

The Oreeian love of perfume* 
sprea/1 into Rome, where to the 
varions odors differing metlieinal C 
propertiea were attrihnted Jas
mine. was oheering, heliotrope iii- v 
viting, thyrrne had a tonte rpiality \ 
and the perfume of white viotsts 
was declared goo«l for the dig'*s 
tion. x .

And Sidney was «orkitjg things 
out for himself. She had syrn 
pathized with eaeh budding am hi 
tion. from the time when he had 
deeided that to be a eowpimeher 
out West was the snpreme end of 

She had Iraown he woul l

r

the eartb: he was to plan aque 
dnets. railroads. highwiys for the 
mnltitnde. They had talked it 
over So many times when he was 
oy the ere of leaving again for his 
eollege. and. thongh he had not 
seid it in so many wofds, ahe knew 
that in this way die was to be re- 
paid for all the little eacrifices— 
the londy life, the dwindling ac- 
eonnt at her bank, the soaring som 
of his College eipenses. As if she 
eared for that—it was her pari in 
the making of a man! «I 

After all, die had giveiy him the

She playeil it well, with eurioils 
Mrs, Tr*vis. hiting

dimy-r
hi-a^ri

T» pnneh him tili bis «mile
grow» bright.

heeatsse f'm.feam- her lip. had honest ly to admit it.. 
but it made her heart he-jp al! th«* 
quicker for her boy. There wen- 
haunting Völliges of youth alwiit 
I icily: like false tires they lit up 
the dark plaees of her being,, flam- 
ed high in her moods, a* if for h»r 
the toreh of life mnst forever burn 
lnrid. And Sidney and diat nice 
boy, Hicka, had gone to this wo- 
man's house for dinner! It was

HOW PKRFUMES
WERK ORIOINATED BV

THE ANCIENTS.

man
outgrow that, just as he kept out- 
growing his elotbes, but the en- 
gineet i idea had stayed. It had 
become the “Great Ideal.“ and he

f bäte hi

The far farned perfume, of the 
the f.v.-orite n poill 

brought home to their ladv loves 
by the knights of the e.rusadm, and 
no other treasore eould h*ve been 
m.ore valn*d.

That nine times <mt of ten he's
right'

There are ast many happmesses 
that are

for her boy to know! ,
She got that far and stmnbled. 

helplesH, as one stnmbles at the 
beginnitig of a - langerons and 
known trail. And then, mother. 
like, ahe ealled up little, 
place comforta He eouldn’t real- 
ly know a vornan of that sort; it not that ahe doubted Sidney. She 
would after Ul be just surfae- \ ^new by .heart bis white young

i heva»eient Medes were said to 
be the originators of perfumes and 
cosmeties. The fieople of EUiam. 
now ealled Penria, borrowed/1 
taste for seentav-^rorn them, and 
such was their predilection of per
fume that they usually wore on 
their hesds erowns made of myrrh 
and a sweet-smelling plant ealled

was going out into the thick of it 
from the very best scientific sehool 
his country afforded.

She.came back, smiling through 
tears, to the festive little dinner 
table srt for two. Thege were gifta 
at his plate. A tie, gorgeous in 
texture, that wove into a bold.

theirun-

Virtne is in a manner eontagi- 
ous: more i.wpeeially the 1/right vir- 
tue known aa Patriotisro or love of 
country.

common-
»4fte a ptn; his

1
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done ao, bat tbe ehanees were aboat bore to men that sroelt of whiakey
and to all Doga, the eauaea of his 

them alone and, half an bour later. suiTerings. This peeulianty. coupl- 
laughed at the whole affair. Tb#»n- ed with his love for the child—an«! 
eeforth Little Jim made for the all children seemed to be' mcluded

to sotne «»xtent-^grew with his 
growth and aeeraexj to prove the 
niling for«*e of HU life.

III
At thrs time—that Ls, the fall ot 

1>V1—there were great eomplaints 
iiuonir the Qu'Appelle ranchmen 
that th»* Wolvea were inereasinir in 
their ••ountry and eommitting 
gr«*at «l«»prexlationa among th«» 
sto«‘k Poisoning anxl trapping had 
proved faüures, and when a dis- 
tinfiruish«»«! bunter app^arexl at the 
FltiiJ) in Winnipeg and annoum*.*.!1 
Thal h • xvas Hringing aome Dogs 
that eouVl easily rid the country 
>f Wolve«5x he was listen«*«! to xvitV 
uniisual imereaf. For the «*attl«- 
men are fon<l of sport. and the id«»a 
of helping their husinexs by eatali- 
lishing, a kcnnel of Wolfhoumls 
xvas very afRiring

Th#* bunter soon prxxluce«! 
sample* -of his Dogs, two magni 
fieent Dane», one white, the other 
blue with Mack spots and a siry, 

zgular xvhite eye that eompleted 
f*xpr#»Si<ion of unnstial feroeity.
KM«h of th«*s»* gn^at rre«tnn*s 
weighe«! tiearly txvo hun«lre«l 

They were iiius<*l«nl like 
Tigers, an«! the bunter was readily 
believed when he elaimetl that 
*lo*se txvo alone w«*re more than a 
mateh\or th« higg«*st Wolf, 
tlms «!esi-rih«*<l their methoil 
bunt ing: “All you have to «1«> i< 
shoxv them the trail and, even if it 
is a day ol«l. away they g<> on it 
They eannot he sanken off. They 
will soon find that Wolf, not mat
ter how he donhles an«! hiiles.
Then they elose on him. He turns 
to run. the blue Dog takes him by 
th«* hauneh an«! throxvs him lik« 
this.“ and the bunter jerke«! a roll 
of hread into the air; “th«*n lH*fore 
he tonches thp ground the white 
Dog has* his hea«l, the other bis 
tail. and they pull him apart lik«;

1 i
Jim"s wficedling voice was liZir.l It sounded all right: at.any rate 

—‘Hold on now. Wolfie: back upjevery one was eager to put it to 
just a little, and you shall hav. the proof. Sevrral of the resiiVuits 
liim. Now do: 'there 's a tjooil | said there was a fair ehanee oi 
Wolfie’’—that was enough; tln j Unding a Graj'-wolf »long. the ,.\
Fiddler fled and earefnlly elos. 1 sinihoine, so a bunt was organised 
all ihx/rs behind him. , 'v-

Thus the friendship be^ween Jim 
and his pet grew stronger, and tln 
Wulf, as he developed his splendid 
natural powertü, gsve daily 
di-nee also of t)ie mortal hatr-sl I j value of the hoimty. and thongh bleeding flank. Vrged on by tln

fl red a ehanee shot that killed it. 
Having made surr, by sending in 
hi» Dog. that no other large Wolf 
was ther^, he erawled into the den, 
and found, to his utter amazement 
and ddight, eight young Wolvea— 
nine bounties of ten dollara eaeh. 
How mach is that! A fortune 
surely. He uae<l a stick vigorous- 
ly, and with the assistanee of the 
yellow Cur, all the little one« were 
killed but one. There is s Supers
tition about the last of a bnxxi— 
it is not lunky.to kill it. So Paul 
w-t^out for towh with tbe sralp of 
the old Wolf, the seralf* of the 
seven young, and the last Cub 
alive.

The saloon-keeper, who got the 
dollars for whieh the sealps wer» 
ezehanged, soon got the living 
Cnb. He'grew up at the end of a 
eliain, but »developed a ehest and 
jaws that no Honnd in tpwn eould 
mateK. He was kept yard
for the amusement of customers. 
and this amusement usually took 
the form of baiting the eaptive 
with Dogs. The young Wolf was 
bitten and mauled nearly to death 
on several oeeasions, but he re- 
eovered, and eaeh month there 
were fewer Dogs willing to face 
him. His life was as har-1 as it 
eould be. There was but one gleam 
of gentleuess in lit all, and that 
was the friendship that grew up 
hetween himself and Little Jim. 
the son of the saloon-keeper.

Jim was a wilful little ras-*al 
with a mind of his own. He took 
to fhe Wolf Is-eause it had killed 
a Dog that had bitten him? He 
thenceforth fi»l the AVolf and made 
a pet of it, and the Wolf responded 
by allowing him to take lilwrties 
whieh no one elae dared venture.

Jim’s father was not a model 
parent. He usually spoiled his 
sott, but at times would get in a 
rage and beat him cruejly for sorae 
trifle. The ehild was quiek to learn 
that he was besten, not beeause he 
had dooe wrong, but beeause he 
had made his father angry. If. 
tjhi refore.'he eould keep out of the 
way iiutil the anger had eooled. he 
had no fnrther eause for worry. 
One day, seeking safety in flight 
with his father behind him, he 
dashed into the Wolfs kennel, and 
bis grissly chiini thus nneeremoni- 
ously awakenisl turned to the door. 
displayed a double row of ivories. 
and plainly said to the father: 
“Don ’t you dare to ton eh him.”

If Hogan eould have shot the 
Wolf then and there he would have

Wolf! He looked like a Lion. 
There he stood. all alone—resolute 
—ealm—with bristling mane, and 
leg« braeed firmly, eglaneing this 
way and that, to be ready for an 
attaek in any direetion. There w as 
a curl on his lipe—h looked like 
seom. but I_suppose it was real ly 
the fighting snarl of tooth display. 
Lei by a wol&di-looking Dog that 
should have been ashamed, the 
park dashed in, for the twentieth 
time no doubt. But the great gray 
form haped here and there, and 
ehop. chop. -hop went those fear- 
ful jaws, no other sound from the 
lonely warrior: bat a death yelp 
frr.rp more than one of his foes, 
those that were able again sprang 
hack, and left his statuesque as be- 
fore, nntamrd, unmaimeil. und eon- 
temptnomi of them all. -

How I wished for the train t# 
stiek in a snowdrift nowv as so 
often hefore. for all my heart went 
out to that Gray-wolf; I longed to 
go andjielp him. But the snow- 
deep glade flashed by, the [loplar 
tninks shut out the vi*w, and we 
went on to our journey’s end.

This was all f saw, and it seemed 
little: but before many days had 
passed l knew surely that I had 
been favored with a view, in broad 
däylight, or a rare and wonderful 
ereatnre. none less than the Win
nipeg Wolf.

His was a stränge history—a 
Wolf that preferreil the eity to 
the country, that passed by the 
Sheep to kill th^ Dogs, and that 
always hunted alone.

In telling the story of le Garou. 
as he was ealled by some, althoilgh 
I speak of these things as locally 
familiär, it is very surr -that to 
roanv eitizens' of the town they 
wi-re quite <inknow n. The sinug 
shopkeefier on the tnain Street had 
si areelv heard of him until the day 
after the final seen-* at the slaugh- 
ter-honse, when his great earcass 
was earriisl to II ine’s taxidenuist 
shop and there mounteil, to be ex- 
hibiteil later at the Chieago 
World’s Kair. and to lie destroyeil. 
alas! in the fire that reduced the 
Mnlvey I ’tramrn.tr Sehool to ashes 
in lsfifi.

little more than a year old he 
would serve to »how what the Dogs 
eould do. f

The value of Hogan "s Wolf went 
up at ouce when he knew tbe im 
portance of the oceasion; besides, 
“he had conseientious scruples.“ 
All his scruph>s x auislied, however, 
when his views as to priee wert 
met. His first care was to gvt 
Little Jim out of the way by send
ing iiim on an errand to his grami- 
ma's: then the Wolf was driven 
into bis box aud nailed in. The 
box was put in a Wagon and taken 
to the ofH'ii prairie along the Port- 
age trail.

men, he assaulted again, hut only 
to get another wound that taught
him to'keep of.

Now came.äie keeper with four 
more huge Dogs. They turuetl 
these looee, and the men arm cd 
with elutw and lawos were closiug 
to help in finiahiug the Wolf, when 
a small boy «ante rharging over the 
plain on a Pony He leaped to the 
ground and wi iggling through the 
ring flung Ins aniis around the 
Wolfs neck
“Wolfie pet,“ bis “dear Wolfie'1 
—the Wulf lieked his face and 
wagged its tail—theii the ehild 
•turned the i rov d and through 
bis Streaming tc irs, he-—Well! it 
wojild n ' do to print what he said 
He as ily nine, but he was very 
old- .-**- !-*d. , s well as a rode
jittle
iip in ii i salrnyi, and had lieen 
an'apt pupil at pjeking up the vile 
bdk of tln pliiue He eursed them 
one aii 1 all and for. geiler»tinns 
hack; h did not spare even his 
otyn fatlh r.

> T "..gii had used such shocking 
and insuhing Imigimg** he might 
have bi • - lynehed, but eouiing 
from ii le : /, the Imnters did not 
mi \ w'l.: t to do, so tinallv did Ihn 
le st thixig They laugheil alouil 
not at themsalves, that is not. i;on 
sidere-1 good form hut they all 
lange 4 tln luutler whosc won

i s mted by
-a Im 1 g. -i ll Wolf

Jui i now tlirust his dirty, 
P ar st, eil little fiat down into bis 
very murh-of-a-boy’e i-oeket, and 
from among inarblek and chewing 
gum, as well as tobacco, matchcs, 
pistol enrtridgi'S, and other contra- 
band, he fiahed out a flimsv hit of 
groei r ’s twine and fasteneil it 
armind the Wolfs neek. Then, 
still hhibhering a little, he *-t out 
for r -i I- ii the Pony, lending Ihc 
Wolf aifi Inirling u final tlireat 
and an: tliema at the dog owncr: 
“Knrtv.i eenta I’d sie hiiri on you, 
go! darn ye.“

equal to killing his son, so he letThe Winnipeg Wolf
Ry Ermatt fbrnysM Salon. 

NataniBt to Gov'l of Man.
Wolf's den whenever he was in 
dang«#, and sometimes the only 
uotiee any one had that 'the boy 
habeen in misehief was sc-ing 
him snyak irr behindglhe saxage 
eaptive.

Economy in hired hei 
first prineiple with HogäS 
fore bis “barkeep” was a China 
man. He was, a ftimid, harmless 
ereatnre, so Paul des Rocbes did 
not hesitate to bully him. One day. 
finding Hogan out. and the China- 
man alone in eharge. Paul, alrea.ly 
tipey, demanded a drink on ere,lit. 
and Tung Ling, aeting on Standing 
Orders refused. 'His artless ev- 
planation, “No good, neber pav.” 
so far from Clearing up the difli- 
culty. brought Paul staggering 
back of the bar to avenge the in 
sult. The Celestial might have 
suffered grievous hoilily hurt, but 
that Little Jim was at hand and 
had a long stiek, with whieh he 
adroitly tripped up the Fiddler 
and seht him sprawling. He stag 
ge red to his feet swearing he would 
have Jim 's life. But the ehild was 
ni-ar the baek «loor and soon found 
re fuge in the Wolfs kenne],

tsecing that the boy had a pro- 
teotor. Paul got the long stiek. 
and from a safe distanee ts-gan to

I.
It was «I: ring th, great blizzard 

mf I»>»2 that I first met the Win- 
aipeg Wolf. I hm! left St. Paul 
■ the middle^ of March to cross 
.•r- - - i." ■ :-• Winriip--g. . x|— 

to be there in twenty-four 
heiora hot the Sinnn King had 
pfann-sP it oth-rw w and »-nt a 
aeavy lailen *as»i-rn blaut. Th-- 

■town in a ftiriou«, stea 
•fy torrent. hoor after hour Ne
ver before had I seen such a Storni 
All the worhl was lost in snow— 
«now. snow. snow—whirling. bit 
mg. stinging. dh ft ing «now—ami 
fhe pnfltng. moostrona engine was 

.pcUed^fo stofi at the eommand 
of those tiav, feathery erysfals of 

- ■ -■«

D was a 
L Then - U'4 ealled him his

The Dogs isuild svarvt-ly 1h» held 
bai-Rfthey were so ^-ag. r for the 
-fray, as soon as they smelt the 
Wolf. But si'wral sinnig men hehl 
their lea/fli, the wagon was drawn 
half a mile farther, and the Wolf 
was turned out with aoine diflieul- 
ty At first lie looked seared and 
stillen. He trhsl to get out of sight, 
but made no attempt to bite:

I However. on finding himselLfree,
1 as weit as hissisl and hooted af, ln 
startisl off at a slinking trotx to- 
wanl thi* soutli, where the lund 
sis-misl hroken. The Dogs were re- 
li asisl at that moment, and, having 
fiiriously, they iHiiindisl away af 
ter the young Wolf. The men 
eheervd loildly and roile belimd 
t hei na From llit- veryXfirst it was 
elear that he had no ehanee. Tln 
Dogs were rauch swifter: tln4 white 

jjp one eould run like a tlrev-hound. 
nf Her ow*t1-r whs wildly enthnsiastie 

as xlie flew ge ross the prairie. ga Ill
ing visihlvVqn th" Wolf at • very 
seeond. MaiiySn*ts were offered on 
the Dogs, hut there were no takers 
The only bms aeeepted were Dog 
against Dog. The young Wolf 
went at speed now, hilf w ithin a 
mile the white Dog was right lie 
bind him—was elosing in.

ho He had beeil brought

Mas7 fronst hün-U with ehovel* 
to th»» #le!ieat«'ly rnrM unow- 

«irifr» rhat hjirr» ! #ror way, an-1 in 
hwrr rh<* «»naüne #wiVl paw— 

•miy t#i iti«*k m anz>th#»r «Irift vet 
farthe-r -.n !f xx.id »hvarv work*— 
»Uv aft#*r «lay. niirht aft»*r nieht. 
«firkmar i» th#» «frift«i. «fijnring our- 
w*lv^e «f, am? -ttil! rh«» imow xr#*nf 
whrrim^ an#l plarintr ahont n*.y

fc Tw«*fitv tw«> hrKirs to Em#r- 
*«m». ” -wüf tbe offi'-ia!: hut n#»arlv 
rwo w^k% #>f diirymsr pew#*«i befor»» 

«ii»! n#aeh Env-rxon, an«! rh#* 
pofjar «wmfrv wh#»n» rh^ thi«»k#»t.s 
«top afi «frifrirur of the snow 

>-nm»forrb rh** train w^nt «»wift- 
ir. tb» poplar wooda grnr more 
rbaHny—w» ptawj for mile« 
fkrooffh -•!:<! f«»"•-'»th#*n p«*rha|>< 
rhrnwrh an #>p#»n «tpare. Aa w#* 
Pt»*wr**d Sr BrxnLf»«*#». th# iHQprni 
exnr-elrirf-« #>f Winnir«*tt. if.twh#*«! 
yrwi » Irttle spta«!e fifty vanU 
V!»!»*. ind rh-r#* in th#» mi«!'!I 1 w.h 
a gronp rhat -»tirr#*«! me to rh» v*rv

X
f*«-l;ilK.r the Wolf. The grizzly 
<*r#-atur#» rag«*«! at the «*n«l of th#» 
« hain, hut, thousrh he parrie«! manv 
cnu-l bldws by seizine the sti«*k in 
his teeth. he was stiffvring severely. 
when Paul realized that »Tim. 
whose tongne had not been i«lle. 
was fumbling away with n«*r>*mi«i 
fing#*rs to ,aet the Wolf loos#». and 
soon would sueeee«!. Indeed, it 
would have lieen «lone alreadv but 
for th#* «train that the Wolf k#»pt 
on the chain.

n

The bunter shoute«!: “Now 
wateh and ««*♦» that Wolf g<) up in 
the air.“The thought of he ing in the yard 

at the merey of the huttj* animal 
t)iat he ha«! so #»nrag#*«l. gave th«-

ln a moment the ninncra wen 
together. Both rt*eoib*d, neither 
went up in the air, but the wbit« 
Dog rolle«! over with a fearfjul gash 
in her should«-r—out of the figlit, 
if not kill«-«!. T«*n .«• «-«»mls lat« r 
tIw- ll!ne spot arrive«l, <«p. ii-mouth 
«*d. This Hievt ing was as qniek and 
ulmost as uiysttrious as the tirst. 
The zanimals bar« ly touched eaeh 
other. The gray one boiiml«1«! 
attide, his head out of sight

brave Paul a tbrill of tvrror. IV.f» fbift vi#»w waw a gr#*»r rahMe 
oi Dhcrc. large »ml small. hla«*k. 
wFuf^. ;rn«! vpIIow. wringling an«! 
h«*axhng rhis way an«! that way in 
* mde rimr. t»> on#» *i«Ue was a litt!-* 
»>r!n«v ftk.g irr»*reh#»i! an«! qni« t in 
»»h«* sn*xw on the nnt»r part »vf the 

3 hnge Mark TV>g !»onn*!

K timt winter Jirnmie was 
t.il4« iii «1 “ii with a fever. Th«) 
Wolf I '-«i iniserahly in fhe -yard 
\x : u t'» irÜKH<-«l his little frietid, 
an«i tii dl/ on the ho> ’s «leuijtihl 
was ad in trd to the sink room, um! 
th«rr<- Uns great w.il«! Dog for that 
is all a Wolf is continii<-il faith- 
ft Uly v. at« hing by his frierul’a bed- 
si<l' .

II
It '»eems that Fiddler Paul, the 

hamlsome ne’er-do-well of tl\e half- 
bree«! world, readier to bunt than 
to work, was prowling with his gun 
r*ilong the woodi*d banks of the H«*«l 
River by Kildonan, on#* day in the 
.Tun of T•'*'«) He saw a Ur^/volf 
mme out of a hole in a bank an<l

But they s«-arehe<l in vain fortbre« 
days an«! w«*re giving it up wheu 
some oii'1 siiggestefl that «loXvn at
Hogan 's saloon was a Wolf ehain morn- nt in the fiasli of <pii« k mov«^

• i j • 1 iip. that they eould get for th«* ment. Spot reeled an«! showed a

nne wa.4
rmt aMwif and hark ing. hat k«»ep- 
in$r nrer hehm«! fhe mov ing mob. 
And in rf-»» mid>t. rhe •‘ej^J’re an«l 
«-aase of it all, wm a great, grim.

f To be - ontinue«! )Vtolf
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1 Regina CoUcgiatt Institute Ofen 
Praeticmt Count for Ambt 

tious Young Men

640 PupOs Atttmd Separate 
Schools.

e< tb« 
far ,!>■ n» aal tWRegina and District HEIFERS FOR SALE

u|

pari mt Bntdt 
----- 110» Ai

«a: J. H Um».
A ronsiderabl* imtw is ihown 

in the September attendanee 
figures for the Separate schools 
over thoee for the aarae month Uat

ST HAITI iaPa«« M(Contutoed t
ttnrd o/ Trad' Passe» Resedutum 
CaUing o» Ihr Government to Er

nte Auch PtOpltS as Mennonites 
and l>oukhob'/rt from Dominion

Dr. Norman F. Black, ef. the Col- 
legiate Institute, announces that 
the night eUsHS for gas motor en- 
gineering had been definitely ar- 
ranged and woold open on Mon- 
day, Sept. 30. The eoyirse will he 
for three month« and will Cent re 
about praetial «hop experienee in 
the Ryan Garage, which Mr. Ryan 
ha» kindly donated free, thus add- 
ing hia bit to the patriotie endea- 

The clause« will be under the

(1
7 ata. ; • usm.

fmr ebitdrer: 10 JO 
; ASS p k ET LUTH ST Niuns FABISHajm. highyear. A report preaented b.v the 

Superintendent of the Separate 
School board. ahowed a total of 640 
pnpila in attendanee sinee aehool 
opened, thia being an increaae of 
30 over last year ’a figures. The 
attendanee for the aehool»1 ia *» 
followa: St. Mary 's, 193; St. Jo
seph’s, 316; and Iloly Roeary, 131, 
Sixteen teaehera comytitute the 
ataff of the separate aehool» thia 
tertn, eight at St. Joseph's. five at 
St. Mary’s. and three at Iloly 
Rnaary

All the members'" of the board 
were present except the ehairman. 
A. E. Gortnan, who Ls out of the 
eity.

Tb« ifewkatebrwma Prpsnmeai Of Agre-ulture 
grade beiferm, rearlings aad twe-war-aM» „y -tbe 
aaal Aogu» breell to Saakatrhraäa (armer.

One tblrd cash wltb ordei_____
Mjrible Deceaber 101». aad Darm 
bar. lato, wt» uawt mt «

Tbeme helfen »re well bred. all g^ erden, traight aad grwwtbi 
jamt the btad for foaadatioa .lock o

F#r fmrtWr particulars, apply to
A- M SHAW

rateckin for duUm. aa-1 Mrniig; Cm Mtb 8L mmd lWtfc Ave,
mmmmm. Wmmmi*Jw PJL for adult» aci ater» at tkr fo.ivwittg terma: —meatal beaodictiee. Fridar. 73# p-m. 7 «

That th** K^gi/A» Ijoard of trade 
.i*■»» with alanm th£ i>porta in 
the pöbln* pr*** that un<l«irablf 
Immigrant» are a^quiring Und» in 
th** W>»t#-m province» and »ettling 
iht-reon with »pwal privifogea 
ouch a» ar#» aficonj«! to the Men- 
oooit»s and the floukhoboni; thi* 
b*#ard rkspt-otfully nr*.* upr>n th** 
DAoiinion gtjv*irnm#*nt th»* nece*- 
»ity of not pt-rmitttihl the entfy 
rito ( anada of thi» or any other 

of aettlfr» who refu»** to 
»eeept th#* reaponaihilitiee of fuli 
itizenahip. ineludmg military »*r- 
» **. an«! reeomm**nd the diaeon- 

♦ liiuane»' of all *peeUl privil**g^ 
it oner

diviar eemre and «arra^eatai keae- MLH
day «Aeel at 1*3#

aad 73# Arkdwi

dar betwee» tbe beer» «f »JO aad 11
dktioa Daily §.15 sau. qmrt

. ^ i
TM30TY EVANGKLICAL LUTHEB 

AM CMUECH-
Krr. J. Fritz. ptstor Pkoae 27*1. 

Diviae eemee». t-iery Seaday lu3# a. 
bl aad 730 pjiL 8eeday ^rkooi - pa 
Ladies * Aid every Int Wedaesday i%

U Genua r nrm-iiag aad wnttag t. also
:astrar

vor.
superviaion of George O. Ball, tool- 
maker and expert general meeha- 
nie. and (Tharles Stewart electri-

wbeel ia tbe aartbesd ef tbe rite, at 
11»63 7Mb 

ag FVejble»' fcrvrty: Esrrytu m Live Stock CiStreet T< BEO IVA.

Mwtiif st tW
\ Strujm ai* liyan krartilT 

H- M

ef tW rkarrk.EV LUTE OBACB CHUBCH. Upaz
, Augsburg Cocfmaaoa)

Eev. E. Hrnnatn, 1747 Wiaai$«rg St. 
In v ine »emeea erery hesda/ 103# a. j 
m. aad 730 p.m. at tke Li.-Uti. Orv» j 
Ckorck, Winnipeg Lei wer o lltk

j _|B|
Every Haturdny $*3u za. German per 
I»h erkool nt tbe rertory. «bere nW ec 
Heturdny nt 2 pjn. tbe eaadidatee fer 
«vnSrtnntioo will receire instrortien 
Everybody i» ited to attrL-1 tU 
eerviees nnd ■ tbe^fi.: lr*-c to
•Sunday and penek wbool.

eian. Both of theae men are thor- 
oughly experienced auto meeha- 
nie*. Mr. Ball ha* had four year» 
experienee with the Rumely Com
pany and during that period was 
in «enrife in Poland, Southern 
Kusaia. and different |«rt» of Eu- 
ro|e- Ile ha.» now been two year» 
with the Ryan Garage and Dr. 
Mark Ktated yeaterday he eonai- 
dered the Collegiate Institute for-, 
tunate in »ecuring the servier» of 
these-two expert».

Detailed announeementa will !*■ 
made relative to thfae later. The 
eiassL-H will be open to any Student 
with Grade 8 Standing or its equi- 
valent. The fees will be verj- mo
derate.

Harm*.
1*75# *tck FW TW11 REPORT GERMANS

EVÄCUATINO DOT AI
BERTLING APPEALS TO CP 

PER Hol'SE TV Kl LKIU. 
EMPERORX kram hisk 

PLEDUE

lilSS nur o exmax umn iroici
Alts.Soeday erbeei. . WssaiNCTOX, Sept. 13. — Sys- 

teraatie evaeuation of the town of 
Ibxiai. ooe of the moft important 
forward baars of the present Ger
man line in France, is deacribed in 
offirial ad vice» reaching Waahing 
ton tnilay. A vast amount of war 
matenal ia bring taken out of the 
town. tbe report aays. ineludine 
the equipment of the arsem 
which was tbe Legest \eatahlisli 
ment of the kind maintainVi by tbe 
enemy in the northern region of

CUureh: enemtr 106 A Are, tsi Mtk ft.
building» and grounds eom- 
re|)orted a number of im- 

provements made to the scliools 
dnring the holidaya.
jJn

-« 11305 «M ft, PW 71101. Amstkuium — ln tt>
th»» nomitifution

ScfTKrt Saaday* 1#
mrhooi. 1 UM ajc. 73Ö p.m aW ooauMttop af tiu 

PnimUn upper houm to fultill tin* 
rmperor'» pMpp.lor rrfom of the 
franchia, ^luaiccllor von Hertiing 
^ *• hi* h<in«trt omivivtiun
‘ with thi# «u riouK

LI I Cf.Kurl her that thi* board 
. iKav the government*# atten- 

tioii the necewHty for th#» eon- 
>• rvation of all Und* «uitable for 
.w-ttleroeiit in onticipation of the 

! ne«**Im of the men oversea» on their 
»- turn and sugg-nt that a very 

lo*e wrutiny of all im »Migration 
t».* kep| and that only the 
»f ritizens b»* je-nnitt#*»! to enter 
f’.anadi.M

The foregoing reaolution was 
„uwd at a meeting i»f the Re gina 

board of trade and a «fxfuil mm- 
mittee of the Iioard wa* appointed 
to take the matter up with the 

.T A f’alder. minurter of im- 
»’iigrntion. when he i* in the eity 
>iim we»‘k The eommittee eoneiats 

‘.f ff. A Knight. L. T McDonald.
* A" f» Rtyle». Hurford flooke and 
fC. ft MePiiiah

W fl Stvle* drew the attention
• i" tbe h»lard to th» matter bv n*ad- 
lng an extraet from the Winnijx»g 
Kree Pr#»*» of r#*#H>nt date and al*n
* iHter from A K Rom* app#»aring

• Ui the Wime iMNtie <»f the Fr**e Pr*»«s

Frisay* * p_m gkr> - tra.B.ag 
Evrry irrt sei tkir-1 Taee-tay ia IL> 

ti at * )>a. mnetksg af ük Yeoag 
fVa^ln’ Sarwrty. Every v«*.l aad 

Wkere dirtrirt» are witkaut reiig^w» ■ faertk Tw-aday mi tW awtfc ia tkr 
servier«, the unoerugae-j will Le vei% evecicg tiatkm' acertsag. Every ir*r 
too glcd to hold rorh- K.lAiv amte to Fnday :i*5a- a**ti »t 23*> pm. siet 
the following »ddrem: Rer. G. ■
F^v.-Luth. ’travelling pnearher

pfrial Oil Co. is Building Snt 
Large Storagf Hauset. OHIO SYNOD

quentmu. th»
'

the erown

Considerable extensions are be- Fn day h«sl- amk at 1 » pm. *t*r 
RHbvI «»' «aeetiBg. A Wart * w-: xrv* to
• Vf the I cTeryt«ody.

tl then».ing made by the Imperial Oil Com
pany at a number of j»oint* in the
three prairie proviuc«**. and #»spe- j 8y»ode. Hui-ifM-t. 
eially in Saakatehewan, where. in j 
addition to big new tankage capa- 
city. additional warehomes are Ix- 
ing erecte# 1. The vonstruetion of 
tank* is under the chargy of C. M.
Moore, of thia eity, superint# n

rtSatry plant, who buih thi „ . ZIONS 
large plant in thi* City. * Diviae - rv. - every S • 1*

In Saskatchewan, large storage! 10-,>u Ä m Än<i - 141 ?*-*• aheraav-li 
tABka »r.. beug buill at thirteeo t ^ ,. L '«*1
point». At Moos»* Jaw, an addition September 1 t<» Jojy 1 Every chiM - 
is being made to the plant, and at we4 om«

and the dymwty i* st

('«unt v Hertüng'» uddr.w. u». 
dflivepad at thi u[«-iung of tbe d» 
etiaaion by tbe cnmniit 1#n 
l’russian Franehiae Reform 
eiation. The

ATTACK STATEMENT
OF i RliWN I’RlXi’E bi» ailvanenl lines.

-------- The advire* state that the re
4 ^ MM 8 pL II. — Ppe! ■OTsI ol pment hi>
;tik- two extremr* of Gerraan Imm' in pn^grea» roorr than trn day* »nd 

' i the Social ist* *nd

-type
SOUTHEY PABOCHUL MISSOURI 

SYNOD
Immanuel* Panwh. Southey 

Divine *ervic«rs every fcwnuay IC c 
a n. ac i p.m. "alt*mat#-i\

4
on th.

f’neut Oat Fttld* in h*ginä Bis
tro t Sufftr S<v<rfl>i Through 

Frost.

a*w<»
gf»vernmeiit. wud tb* 

rt« ta«4

pb’dgr expre^M-d i„ tli#- Jul> mX 
sag#*

1
«•Itaneelior. comuderw that 
i« to bring to fuMllment the

puMkniaaim. rh.it the equipment »t the Brareil. 
< ro»n Priwx ■ bring »tlsdUd | airdrome n«*ar Douai. alno wa 

j for bis rmrnl mtrrw>*w »lenring 
resfioiuabilify for tb »»r

( onaiderable damag** ha* been 
done throughout the Regina dia- 
t riet to Ute grain by thq re#*#*nt 
fwavy !>oNt*. Two night* in suc 
etiwion the thermoineter ha* re 
gi»t<*r»*#l Hcvt-ral degree» of froat. 
ainl in aome localitie* the damag*- 
to lat** oat* is pUced a* high a^* 
irm* ty i**r cent. so far a* grain i* 
conccrncd. Some lat#* wheat ha* 
also bceh afTi^cte«!. Anything still 
Standing, on«* farmer stat#*#l. had 
br*»*n toiich«*#! by tji*^ front. All 
|M»tato vin*** an* down an<l t**nd**r 
vegetable» hav#* fn*#*n niin»**l.

A Regina party motored to Mile- 
sti'me an<l n-turne«! and state«! that

mg taken fnrther to the rear -The
«am■- preeauTion» are Wing tak#*n 
with the efjuipment at an enemy 
ariation field at I>*relle» near St. 
Aman«!. That ßeld, the report 
state*, wa* specUlly establi*hed in 
eonneetion with the rai#i* by Ger 

airrt»ft along Jth** English 
nnel V

It t» befwe»*n Douai ami Cambrai 
that the British troop» have bmlcen 
th nwigh the first defences of the 
II in* len bürg line and thi* detail#**! 
Statement of the German with 
drawal of material from Douai »f* 

to bear out preyiou* reiMirl^ 
fhat the enemy was preparing for 
fhe abamionment of this *»-eth»n of 
rhi» great fortifieij line. whieh ba- 

the British ad

A ■
”A« all the w>uk „f tli, fictbri 

Lud arr drftuding tbe fatbrrlnnd. 
there ja no qutwtion of «nrial du, 
rrimination at tbe next eleetion 

Tlle objerl I, nur wbirb I 
dertook to arhii’ve wben 1 aree|ited 
of««-.- and u,k.u »lia-ti 1 mtemd to 
stand or fall, but it is no quiwlnm 
of ministerial rea|Minaibklity m tbe 
ordiuarv politieaJ

ssv» tbe Soeudiat [ik|»r < hem 
nitzer Vulkaamua- iMsm that 
;f tla «»vemnaeirt pmnrditate* an 
offi-mive the Crown Printe nm 

j be not aaanl as ha ifinkiaai n as1 MfaalJ. if it ie tiod *• will, htjA-i wn ... ,»- . .
at th. Ment.0B.t- .|,ur.b M l:-.'. •• .------H*"*

r\ ery on«: Sui.-ii. :r 1 h»- n * > UA m-tT: >raf L.-r.w

A H '«ulimt ;« • 1Z-Roeetown, in addijion to 100,(KX) 
gal Ion oil storage tank*, th#* mm- 

is building n» solid brick
un

HAGUE. SA SK \ iriuiA
’Hzn

pany
warchouse 40 by 60 fcct, two st<i-
rn-s bigh.'nilh an eight foot bax- 

Two tank» are bring built 
at eaeh of the following point*: 
Weyburn, Swift Current, Saakji. 
Iix>n, Hattlefonl, l’rinee Albert, at 
Rosetown and one at Moose Jaw.

In aildition to the tanks Ising 
eouatrueteil in this provihee. the 
program provides for two in Ma ! 
nitoba and eight in Alberta, inak 
ing a total of twenty-three for the 
three prairie provinei-a for t(us 
year.

p.it, Kverytssly u. rerdoUk in a, ,ije ResrleMag and ehewhere. arr—4 iw. 41 JaettSK T. 1I> x
3.30
vitedment

inennt|d«ie eomradiction» whh th- 
war of q.alit.; be no« anbei to 
adopt*'

AaXber Sueialäit papr the Ar
:::: ,>1" k„,^d j^ -™llr

luadl* tl*- erown |rnni#r'» *§.cwh 
t<# * al laangfpifer, in

, w-liich hc *aUIr IV lutppVst #Uy 
ü mr litte will V,tV *br «Vnilirfk impcrillcd bv 

7 I"" »•»>• ^'T '.! tbe war bitak» «at." Ptanee. '
"(tu the ««her hanL the pan- 

: Genum. Deataehe Zerrung tsnm A- 
1 mamds a dielatwndiip whieh will 

he«:. H. Beeker. hum-iob-miist,l/o-ud r.. t(gelter all theae «ho have a 
ent and travellin* preisler of the lern , nr.r «ei l. ttoesr Amte ”eral . oub. i1 1. Willi«* u< fulk— th. «Ji ™ * pnrrptum .et thefr «toty
of the raligioBnl« "''im -rr;.li. -: Lastii [ The -er. «««1 iht» eoCifrxssjn 
eno.« ,B Man.to.-.., 8e-l »t e»fe>» m Bertiu.
WiBBi,«* Mai. lLia»,Jbe ismarkaMe Mat

— by f«ru»er *"hai»oellor aoo llerthng
MARIEXTHAL CATHOUC CHUBCH m hi» Lut' «pe**4: ’aVsat th- tau

>. n . es » II I.. l.el.l at th- Cathkbe j mepusüm «he lepenal
< hur*-h at Murit-iithal. Hihk.. r\**»•.« _ r
on«J Sun-üty m tb«- tuontii <>u ai! -•* 1h- , kSiKi dtTiL**cty 
S ;n ia\> rosart wn i • - * •

My hon
est* ronrietion i* that with tlue
— rhnis .(liestion the proteidhin und 
tli. pr.werxation of the erown «nd 
th. dynasty are at Wake,"

The governillelit

OERMAX BAPT18TS
Divio# nervi«-*»# at HoatVr. ria-t..

10 a.m. in tbe "t-ountry, and 11.30 |i_aa_ n.
referring to tV »cttlcmcnt at Ely,
Manitoba, of a colony formcrly r#»- 
.AHleiit in th«* Kriitc*l »*4tnt#**. In 

> h#‘*#* rcfvorts it was all«*g#»d that
th«*w* p4H»pb* were «u-ttling h#*n* nin»*ty f»#»r ccnt. of the oat* an«j 
with sp#*cial privibges in the form 
•f immunity from militar>' «#*rvicc.

P. Mo Ara »pok#- »trongly on th**
4»»bj«»ct. »tating that s|H*<*ial pri- mak** fin#* fo*ld#*r. ,
v liege* grantni to forciSrn#Ts Th#* <*ro|>* ln the Milestonc il ist - 
<ptmld no longcr prcvail in thi* riet an* very heavy this year. Op
*nmtry Tt was n**t fair that Ca- the farm of Bernhanl Larson, M.
nadian b#»y» shoubl be fighting | L A., at I>ang. thn*shing is in full
uvcracs* whilc^th#**«* peopby were swing One quarter scctHin of
icquiring Und* ind bccoming wheat ha» been finishctl. This

I average«! 21 busheis to the a«*r*- »nd 
6.1 fiotinds to the bushel. Mr. I«ar- 

has starte«! in to thresh an-

S***-*' II«. iKNWlb
ility of appmviiig the bill* 
form in which it «am# frrnn th#- 
lower hotis«

tb*EV -LUTH CHRIST CHUBCH 
Rottbem. Szsk.stuff still Standing had been

ruined 4»y th** frosts. All of this 
st uff however. he state<l would

1 fulh Hppr«M-ia1# 
**-r.’«pl-s regarding 

du et ion of general #»jual suffrng 
but at the present 1 ime th«w «rtrwp 
l**s must gfv«* way in gr* at#*r taak* 
uamelv. tbe prot«*<'t um «iFlb** nioKt 
preeiou* tr#Ni*urew of nur politieal 

—the dymwty and th«*
The gOViTmnellt w ill

■ I
HrtroAid everv fortnipb! W#»<|Bruder 2 ."

—tt# x O Juetli - t
IH'METZ OIUEOTIVE OK

MARSH AL F<* II 
Wismwvmie Sept 12.—Sixteen 

month» of va»t war effort bv th#* 
Ciirteti Stat**» reaehe«! it* first goal 
to#Uy when General Pershing’* 

nf tarr*^ ufruek their first ind#-f**u- 
,<#IeEit hb>w in Fra ne#- against the 

German armi#*s R#*pr>rts tonight 
show rhat mi#*«*#^« wa» meeting th*- 
Am»-riean enmmanderV effort to 
ffing the enemv out of th** »liarp 
salient thnist in hehin«! the f«*rt 
re»» of XVrrlnn in the first year 
of tbe war Bnt #*v**n great#*r sig- 
nrfi#*anee to government offi« »als 

the faet that the all-Ameri#*an 
^ttark meant that month» of 
1*-m» foil and effort hav«* now

•sadayat» u.ivelr by Bunwl^ ’hml great organ-
• - tuKiaen-ied everv litod ^iAn' i® ,, a - iz*r*I army. hfteked hv it* ,own *up-

l»>ard that the embargo »ball be th.* month R -. L. Kmeyr ******* . „ Awülff*^ - ilr*agarian ^ aad wRiomi tiUre«itildicr». if
litt.-d when th. eetui.l nsB-ipt» »i NEnIX)Rr PAKISH (<Mue »modt V^. ...* n.. n whieh bas taken it« ph....

rant its renmval heM: «"hrirt Pari»!, „dosrei #*v«-« r*Ui to a fro-n Vier an,| j, atriking for decisiv»
• - - . >

Provision ls made that im gram tb. mimih at ;; v.m_. fu«i niu- iSima ^ .. e-W un tk vl,*fory. fer 1,1 ^5"
shall be shipi>«*<l from eertain *-»*• St- J«*ham - Pa^ ^h -matry * First reports were vagu«*, tl -
rifieil distnets wi.hou, a p. n„i! L*...... .. ^ ^ ^ J »■

tr..m the board of (»• «P< •.: •• «urtli * unAomoM *t\mJ ** r" ”

purpos«* of providmg 1 a xiifli saskaTOON <OeneraJ CoimdD. : s - • towards rhe I
cient supph oi g.... I *>••• $ grain. Du ««.#• --x -• — *-\- '*. s.n .* m Lr r: *' •*

n. at tbe new ciiurrk. Aivmr J. te ’* ,4r , " ‘ ‘ man lea#!er» to »how for their of-
it>e MjflHiiurT K..vw#ntkr«vw of tkr , ^ . ,

- -e^ar ,i tk» > zr aLI p* ”r V""'
• fr »eemed pomible that th# obj#-# t

of the attaek wa» Metz, just heyond
the f^rman F#order on the MofloUe

-5
Want Stfd Embargo Lifted at 

Tiro Points.
GENERAL COUNCIL

The Saskatchewan Co-opcrative 
Elevator Company i» mak ing ap 
plication to th#* Imanl of gram 
superviaor» that the eiiil»arg*i on 
the shipment of grain from two 
of their elevator» be lifttsl. A sj»«* 
eial meeting of the lxianl. is j* ing 
h«*l«i in Winnipeg to eonsider this 
Dpplieation.

The two elcvatXs of the Saskat -'

erown 
«•xerewe tu#cx-

pr«*s»ure on you. ’'wealthy

Important . Ofcisvoi Rtacbed in 
School Maittrs.

IIERTLING IK AROKKIVi;
GERMAN PRESSnthy quarter «*••«•!ion. whieh will 

25 bushel*. -/Th** wheat is
rrmna

l’niform text l*>ok*. uniform 
•itanrlartlM of traming for teäehers, 
4#*eiiml by uniform counei of 
t r»rning in normal whoolu, an«! 
uniform du rat ion of »ueh eonna*# 
»f training. will tteeome effectire 

during the whool year of 1919-20.
Thi* statement wa» made by 

Gon W M Martin, premier of 
Saskatch* w an aifd minister of «*lu-

< " *«-f:nh VUA The «tt.-mpt ot 
tb»- Imp#.*rial f ’hanwllor Count 
Ifertling. t<» ride tw*. henow aimuH 
an.ouslv in hi* llenae <rf I^rrdn 
*1 M*#*«*h reecBtly apftear*. judgmg 
bv pre*N eomm. iit*. to have r.wuh 
«*d in hi* fall mg U-l w#*«*n tbem 
I bat fKirtion of the pr#*«w favirnng 
r#*»l Pniwian franeb)»#* reform o> 
di*apf»oiiii#*d and disgnmtled In 
tbe'(*hane«*lior’* ambiguon« werp 
ing that the lord* eould avoid to#» 
far reaehing eonenwaitm» by aooept 
ing reform mCaaur#** n#*w. and tb«- 
«•onaervative pr«»w i* up in arm* 
over hi* af*|»(-al for HeeeptMii#’#* <rf 
r« form* a* prolwtion and matn 
tenanae of th« erown and dyn 
a*t >” 1 '

Th«* Agrarian ]>* ut**#*he Tag«*K

- «7rr>

Ji»-nrmg f«»r miiiimising 
erown’* d#**ert* and #*xaRg«-rHtmg 
the Svx-ialist wrviee* «nd darklv 
warn* bim that mfuiarehi#** d<» mit 
rrumble I*#-#•* u*#- th#*y r«tu*t tle- 
iinjuKtifie#! d#*rfiand* of tbe 
but l*v*au*e they “Dt tb«-mw#'lv#-f, 
I#e foreed down to the dang«*rou* 
le\-e| of eompromineF ,f

The pan-frerman Deui«#*b# %ei 
tung deelar#** that eqnel miffrag# 
would be an undinguiwed «urrend#»r 
T<* th«- anti-monarehi*’- will wd^ief; 
would #*ndang#*r th#* dytaufty and 
the erown •

K#» f#r a* ha* l»e»*n not**#! only 
Germania, von H«Ttlirig’* organ 
i* satiwfied with hi* mfuwrii

average
»II of a very fine quality, an«! will 
grade No. 1 hard Tlir.-sliihg is 

general in this distriet.

von
Ai sTRiAN fmreign

MINISTER DOVBTF1 L 
oF FINAL DE» isio.N

OXBOW (Montana Syaad)
Nc«r Oxl*u». Hn-k. MorUuth **■ • 

cx-ie). Divine serrjr»-«. every tiur i 
who»»* lndialf tli»* appli<*at ion ls ,iav the month nt 1 p.m.. tim« 

Iwated at I-a

now eh**wan (*o-op«*rativv Elevator. (’o
Ertrnd Timt Limit of ('• rtificatts. \ >a\

The validify of an interim regis- j In*ing ma#le an* 
trat ion certificate issued by a i«st. Kleche and Abbey, Saakatvh. waU 
master bas Wen extended frrnn six- The.v are now rap.dly hllmg »Hb 
ty day» until such time as the re- tlii* year s ffra.n 1 roy.smn ,s 

eation. on his return from a onn- gistrant ha» reeeived bis p4*r*4an- ,na^‘* ulu^ 1 on *r * ° 1,1 T
ferenei- at Banff atteuded by tbe mt certifieate from the central re- 
mmiatera of ediieation of the pro- eist rar at Ottawa, it was annnunc- 
vinees of British Columbia. Alber- «1 by Postmaster N’iebol. 
ta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba

Another im[>ortuiit ileeision many enquiries from jteople who 
reaehed was to reeognize teachers’ hail seeunsl interim certificate» 
a-crtifiealcs as valid anywhere in but liail not received the certifi- 
tlirae fonr province*. Thus a per- eati-s from Ottawa at the expira- 

zson holdinir a first efiiss teaeher’s tion of the sixty days for whieh 
rcrtifieiitc from.the departmm.t of (he interim reeeipts hehl Storni To 

1 ediieation of Manitoba would he meet this Situation the interim re-

j— tir\. L Kru#-^* :
# .t«(n»is. Sqe. 17—Ab <v

ev L^'c”^r8^7BCH • «ftk*«•*»
Du uh* wrv u-4-w wiU t*«* h#4d w-er?. IffThl I’t*1«!T> ifc»#- Enfir-HTe- w *»

r1

J
Mr Ni<*hol said hf had reevivt»!

and (2^ a »ufficient eupply of gram 
for lo#*al conromption • other than 
84»hL This ombargo it is stipulat- 
ed shall eontinuf until th#* pn»|H*r 
authoriti#*» havo had an opjiortuni- 
ty to provide seetl grain or until 
the actual receipt* of grain in the 
ec-untry elevator* warrant the n*- 
raoval of the embargo.

rveognizetl a» qualiti«*«! in the oth#*f 
three province». e The same re#*i- 
procal recognition would l>c 
-x>rded the certificate» of all teach- 
«n in the four Western province» 
by the variou* department* of edu- 
Mtion in these four province».

eeipts a**^ now being extended. a» 
»et out abov«\

twt-cn l#tk and fttr#*#*1_ von
th#-PAROCHY DAVTN-KRONAU 

< General Coimdj 1
1>|( ine een,.-et will Ie Jj«B^. ttk» fssresf» ■ÖÜleT

»»> Kronau alternately everr «ue.4»e - ff, ^jcefv^merl her'the
*t 10.30 a.m. Hmdsv *.# ho#>l at 10 a-m. iae «n». M w* ar* me &mw- 
irhi' h tb#- c «• will tn- beld «re f'UL ju*y#r1*«,9_ Y

—Rex . P. Teern«-

ac-
Prcmirr Martin to Yisit Ygrbton 

District.
;

Premier Martin will speak in the 
Yorkt^n district during the week 

The general prineiple of unifor heginning September 22, on his ex- 
luity in texLhook* and teacher»' perien#'** while in France. He will 
training Trat« adopt ed at a meeting'-also take the opportunity of meet- 
o( the minister» of ediieation last ing Dr. T. J. Anderson, »chdol in 
May. Ywt it was not until last week spector for that district. and with 
that mnch progrew was maile in «his visit a nnmber of the schnols 
regard to the detaüs. in tbe foreign Settlements, both

rrver.
Later aeeonnts made it elear. 

however. that for his first hlnw Ge- 
n-ra! Pershing had determiried to 
emploT the pineer tartie» Marshai 
F.yeh has now tised with r« [-eated 

in' hnrling the foc back 
from the Marne and ont of the 
Pieardy and Flanders salients 
The e ha nee Ly ready to the Am
erican Lader’s hand

The Ameeiean attaek. as it now 
skapes tip. is a major aetion. it ie 
-aid. and there is ho dotjbt that

-aas «owvniee yoar- 
seäf le-re jfcaa-^re. a» in. (ier-
tnaay. will 5cad -treer ami withont

ttlHSneeday.

tV LUTH. TXTRITT PARISH 
Rosttiern <CÄrio Synodi.

Soiiday at 1* ae
fear» er arroeamee. ar» wagimg aThe embargo affects the wholc , 

province of Alberta, and » nuraler 1>,r 
of points in Saidcatehewan Sub- 
divisions on the C. X. R. in this 
province affected are: Gravelbourg 
Delisle. Eirose, Kindersley and 
Hanna: subdivisions on the Caua'i' EV LUTH. MARCUS RAR1EH.

i ne eerviee*
- hnot: »ata en-io 11 a. 

tu.: night eerviee 7 ( .bi Wetneeder 7 
l- m. Ftit.le elaiKi. Tobbc Peejde- 
iety every ee-ond Friday i* the aiiorth

■re sraur *’**
So* a dmssMi seit the f »r-

• BiaasÄer. leed amt take the
for* »f jeaee seeoriadtirnuk ktst 
wswil.l Lare as it» jnrpntr skr ma

st » p.»thoee operating under favorkble 
eirenmstanees. and thoee where 
eonditions are nöfso satisfactory. 
This is in pnrsuance of the poliey» 
of the minister of education sinee 
he took oflfiee. to get into elose per
sonal toneh with the work of his 
department. partieuLrhr as affeet- 
ing the sehools in hon-English- 
speaking eommunitiea

fietcarc of Red Kubbcr Rings in 
Scaling Up Fruit.

If your new sealerA and the red 
rubber sealer rings aeeompanying 
them. smell of s mixture of snl- 
phnr and earholie aeid. take them 
hack frota whence they atme. 
Don’t try to wash or seour the oder 
oat. It ran ’t be done. and fruit 
or vegetable» preeerved ft -soeh 
sealer» spoil and beeome unfit f^r 
human eonsumption.

This is the statement by Dr 
Chariten, provineial baeteriologist, 
to The Leader yesterday. "when 
aekeil for information respeeting 
eomplaints made by housewives 
whose work in preaerving has gone 
for nought osring to the poor qua
lity of the rubber sealer rings 
whieh are being offered for sale in 
carious pari» of Canada

«ad-ra-Mc. ef aE£ täiamv wkieh are
Ihr» .CTv.re. ev2r tkird ftuBdav keejaag *W'- |ettge-ea* pewer» 

in tbe -moBth »t 31 SSL Ev«yt»*Äy ie j Ipdlt.
«Bggeaeioe

ia'4**äAinag «har sfce mtrenaries
EVANGELIC SOCIETT EDKOTTO* # ifce f'-edtiral P vi’-. ae—t emlj

dian Pacific in the province affeet- 
ed are: Swift Current. Empress. 
Maple Creek, Vanguard. Expanse, 
Shaunavon.' Govenloek. Wilkie. 
Hardisty. Redfopd. Maeklm. Kel- 
field, Corona tion. Cut Knife. Ker- 
robert. and the following suhdi- 
sions op the Grand Trunk, raain 
line: Grandora to Artland : Big- 
gar. Calgary brauch: Oban. Bat- 
tleford brauch: and Cut Knife 
liranch.

eordiaily : i! w Leö
the sfmögest American force» yet
emphvyed are »ngaged I'ossiWy 
a ouarter of a million of American 
troopo cither ar» in aetion or in

tfarif Arr KiUed Ru Erptfanren w 
Vunition Plant

pHrut>Ei.i-im — An exphsnon 
nerurred at the Eddvstone muni 
tion,» plant on Thuredar last and 
maiiy are rejeirted kilLd and m- 
jured. Eight are lcnow.ii to be dcad 
There was an exploeion «rt this 
pLii'^in Ay-r:’ 1917 ■ 
were killed and himdred« injured

Cfcnreli eoTBer Wtb Ä- »»« 313tt Ave
Ree. i. 8. Kamm. 130* »Mi 8t. |

Do me ►TTcs eve-o 8ub4st at 3S
a.m. aad 7..Vi y..m. Soniae #cbw.i 
Sunday at 33 am Tetmr 3*—s-'ie* fee-

I

«et «f dw»et. oafoerawtiv» To «any oflSeers. the aetion 
Started today. is bnt the forerun- 
9er of greafer Mosrs to com-

whiehMcLennan and San Are Arrest etI 
on Theft Charge 

Andrew Melvenan and bis son. 
Allan MeLennan. painters and de- 
eorators of the eity, were artest ed 
by the provineial poliee The two 
men will have to ahswer to the 
eharge bf theft. They are aeeused 
of stealing the ear of Capt. Cook, 
anto lieense nnmber 44369. which 
was taken from the Iane hack of 
the eaptain ’s houae on August 30.

dsy at 7JO pjm. Ceers— i» rrsl.nt „i-.-yejs __ «f
wripBS. cBte-aii* sei t-rtd- nsici 
everv flBtnrdav at US l-m is th-

ami

ye fear St. Quentin Pradrest. 
ly-yror-s. Sept 13. — ,The Ger

man» ar» making every peey*ra- 
tiito ta defend St. Quentin and I-a- 

* af rin»! o* agajast the arivaaeing »liies.
iispatehes from th* front indieated

1 !
A ,L Haining Goes to Ottawa
A. L. Haining. regist rar ander 

the Military Service aet has gone 
to Ottawa, and will be abeent about 
ten days. He went to confer srith 
the authorities on the matter of the 
calling up of men following the 
harrest ing Operation»

-ordiaJlv icvited. ChcrHi ts fern td ...C 
debt ^

/ MEDICTWE HAT ALTA
WHere t-arö*« bsv» Be , r-ligifro-

tbc UBdCTSUTBed » g^üUy
iag tw Btt ca d ta their Tcüriaw »eeda

The eatiac of th» explosion has 
as yet Offi 
used tn makc

not been determii
riih at th* plant 
a statement Hy 
»ent out for 
sieuna and i 
the «eene

kr
call« were 

»1 aid and. pby- 
| wer» ruahed to 

all nearby hosfirtnL

tB kr -xy-ctcri tfcac »«her roday Freneh troop« V- rea*h-Ksudte apetv te Rer B. AnsidwTi, JC 
Hm #t_ Medici», Hst, Alts. Trmcri it »

ing rronnri providmg striking dist
anee of St. Quentin

V ’

-,-eliag prrtder of tbe Oku) #*»uö tw 
Alberta -

*IVe- ■e
X
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